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I 

I N T ROD U C T ION 

This Privacy and Security Plan is concerned with the privacy 

of individuals with criminal histories and with the security of 

criminal history recor~ information. The Plan is based on Depart

~ent of Justice Regulations of May 20, 1975 and March 19, 1976 . 
[Title 28] pertaining to Criminal Jus£ice Information Systems. The 

regulations are derived from the provisions of Section 524 of the 

Crime Control Act of 1973, (PL 93-83). -

Section 524 (b) of the Act establishes the requirement that: 

"(b) All criminal history information 
collected, stored, or disseminated through 
support under this title shall contain, to 
the maximum extent feasible, disposition as 
well as arrest data where arrest data is 
included therein. The collection, storage, 
and dissemination of such information shall 
take place under procedures reasonably de
signed to insure that all such information 
shall assure that the security and privacy 
of all information shall only be used for 
law enforcement and criminal justice and' 
other lawful purposes. In addition, an 
individual who believes that criminal his
tory information concerning him contained 
in an automated system is inaccurate, in
complete, or maintained in violation of 
this title, shall, upon satisfactory veri
fication of his identity, be entitled to 
review such information and to obtain a 
copy of it for the purpose of challenge or 
correction." 

In the past, the general concept of individual privacy has 

not, without specific legislation and regulations, provided con

sistent controls on information collection and dissemination. 
• 

The feder~l regulations, New Jersey legislative proposals and the 

procedures already in existence and to be developed are all 

intended to prov·ide some specific guidelines for ,the future. 
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BALANCE IN THE NEW JERSEY SYSTEM 

In effect, the privacy and security procedures pertaining to 

criminal history information are intended to balance operational

needs and individual rights. This balancing is referred to in 

Title 28 as "the balance between the public's right to know ... 

with the individual's right to privacy." 

This concern with balance is threaded throughout New Jersey . 
laws and procedures. It is, in effect, a concern with observing 

the principle of providing maximum access to government-held 

information without imparing the functions of government or the 

privacy of individuals. l 

The characteristic is reflected in the procedures in exis

tence for protecting criminal history information from unauthorized 

use wllile providing access and assistance to individuals concerning 

their own records. 

The Privacy and Security Plan is intended to provide guide

lines for implementation. Complete spec if ica tions \vould be 

desirable in all areas. However, privacy and security matters 

involve interrelated functional, jurisdictional and legal issues 

which cannot be resolved by edict. Therefore, the time provided 

by Title 28 will be used for the resolution of differences and 

implementation of additional procedures. 

CURRENT STATUS 

Based on the actions which the State has taken over time, 

and particularly since 1974, in respect-to criminal history infor

mation, New Jersey is in compliance with all of the major require

ments of the federal regulations. In addition, the state is in 

compliance, or has initiated actions to comply, with the com

ponents o~ the major requirements. For example, there are 

1 A Report On Open Government, Attorney General, State of New 
Jersey, Trenton July 1974. 
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procedures for access and review by an individual. Within these 

procedures there is an ongoing effort to augment an appeals pro

-cedure. 

In general, there are statutory, regulatory or procedural 

provisions which relate-to every aspect of the federal require

ments on privacy and security. The remaining needs generally 

involve interactions of several cQmponents of the criminal jus

tice system. 

Figure 1-1 is a portrayal of the current status of compli

ance in New Jersey reflected against the federal requirements 

and indicating the additional needs to be addressed or issues 

resolved. 

DEFINITIONS 

The definitions used in the Plan are included below. With 

three exceptions, the definitions are ~dopted by reference from 

Title 28. Because common usage or interpretation in New Jersey 

may require additions or modifications, the state reserves this 

right for the future. For example, the relevant concept of 

public record which is defined in NJSA 47:1a has been additionally 

defined in NJSA 47:3.;6 and has also been defined in court rulings. 

For the present plan, the definitions cited below are for 

the purpose of providing common .guidance. 

Act 

The Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act, [PL 93-83] 

42 USC 3701, et seg, as amended. [Sec. 20.3(f), Title 28]. 
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SEC. 

20.3 

20.20 

21).21 
(a) 

TITLE 28 D.O.J. REGULATIONS 

Provision or Requirement 

Definitions 

Applicability of Federal Regu
lations 
- .' LEAA Funded 
- Court ~xceptions 
- Disclosure of Indiv~dual 

Cu~rent Involvement in 
Criminal Justice System 

- Other Exceptions 

Completeness and Accuracy 

FIGURE 1-1 

SUNMARY OF PRIVACY AND SECURITY PLAN 

NEW JERSEY, 

Current Status 
Additional 

Need or Issue 

Various Definitions in Need for eventual 
Statutes, Rules, Practice and agreement or con-
Judicial Oicta sensus 

New Jersey exceeds intent of 
regulations. 
• Intends that applicability 

extend beyond LEAA funded 
activities 

• Observes information dis
closure provisions 

• Specifiqally cites court 
exceptions 

The issue of Judicia 
Branch participation 
resolved by CJIS 
Advisory Board 

.(1) Complete records maintained In Compliance 
preferably at a central 
repository 

Records to include disposi- In Compliance 
tion information 'within 90 
days 

Records to be accurate 
based on validation and 
audit 

Agencies to make inquiry 
"tQ 'Central Repqsitory 
prior to dissemination 

Error to be corrected and 
prior recipients notified 
of correction 

• 

• 

In Compliance 

In Compliance 

In Compliance 

Manpower Problem$ 

NEW JERSEY PRIVACY AND 
SECURITY PLAN PROVIDES 

Procedures or Option(s) 
In 

Chapter 

Use of Definitions in Sec. 
20.3 with 3 exceptions which 
have been reviewed by 
Advisory Board 

>;, I' - 3 

Specific Judiciary provisions 
in discussion of relationshi~s 
and in other relevant places 
in the plan 

I - 9 

II - 21 

Suggestions for: 
• Additional Staff 
• Additional Supportive 

Technology for Informa
tion Retrieval 

l'raining 
:::ited in 
VIII 

• Additional Criminal Jus
tice Manpow~r Programs 

• 
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SEC. 

20.21 
(b) 

20.21 
(c) 

20.21 
. 

• '. 
FIGURE 1-1 

TITLE 28 D.O.J. REGULATIONS 

provision or Requirement 

Limi ta tions on Di,ssemina tion 
(1) (4) Designates categories 
of e~igible recipients of 
non-conviction data 

General Policies on Dissemina
tion of Criminal History 
Record InforDl2.tion 
(l) Limi ts use 
(2) ~imits confirmation of 

record existence or non
existence • 

Limi~s dissemination of juvenil 
record information 

Audit 

NEW JERSEY 

Current Status 

In Compliance 

New Jersey exceeds federal 
requirements in this category 

(a) 'Systematic Audit to insure In compliance 
accuracy 

• 

Additional 
Need or Issue 

To continue to -assess 
needs of authorized 
users and actual 
authority for access 
~o access relation
ship bet\-/een open 
access and record 
control 
Exception for de
fense counsel under 
rights of discovery 
Designation of re
sponsibilities for 
implementation 

NEW JERSEY PRIVJ\.CY AND 
SECURITY PLAN PROVIDES 

Procedures or Option(s) 
In 

Chapter 

Classification of users 
Statewide Standards for 
Access to Information 

',111-10 

IiI~12 

User ,Agreements 

Special statement concerning 
rights of defense 

Cites as Requirement 

III-IS' 

II 1-11 

III-17 
VIII' 

. 
Additional refinement Dissemination Records (logs) IV-S 
of dissemination logs '~?P. C 
Notification to all Notice ,of procedures for all' 
users participants IV-6 

Continuing consensus 
on dissemination 
policias 

Legislation trend and issue 
cited 
Education Program', 

IV-7 
IV-I0 
VIII 
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20.21 
(f) 

21).21 
(g) -

TITLE 28 D.O.J. REGULATIONS 

Provision or Reauirement 

(d) Annual audit ~o evaluate 
compliance with all pro
cedures and syste~ per
formance 

Security 

Access and· Review 

Verrfication of Identi~y 
Rev·iew of Record without 
undue burden to individual 
or agency-

Oh~tain a copy 
AciJ'llinistrative Review and 
Cc:lrrrection 
Administrative Appeal 

• 

• 

FIGURE 1-1 

NEW JERSEY 

Current Status 
Additional 

Need or Issue 

Compliance dependent on re- Need for additional 
sources: potential capability auditor resources 
exists 

In CompliancJ;! 
[Secur i 1~y Compliance summary 
is portr'ayed in Figure 7-1 
on Page~ VII 2, 3] 

In Compliance 

In Compliance with regulation 
and NAC Standard 

Exceeds Requirement 
In Compliance 

Additional Security 
legislation is 
desirable 

Extended use of user 
agreements aesirab~e 
Additional training 
is desirable 
Additional audit 
procedures are 
needed 

NEW JERSEY PRIVACY AND 
SECURITY PLAN PROVIDES 

Procedures or OPtion(s) . 
Audit Elements 
Audit Standards 
Audit Procedures 
Audit Staff Options 
• Funding 
• Staff Supplement 
• Separate Annual AuGlit Team 
• Contract Audit 
• Audit Team mix 

1 Standardized statewide 
security program as an 
extension of current SBI/SAC 
standards· 

Cited 

Described in Plan-

In Compliance Need morE!' formalized Appeal Procedure and formats 
procedure than proposed 
'currently exists 

• 

In 
Chapter 

VI-6 
VI'P6 
VI-7 
VI-21 

VII'-S 
III 

VIII 

VI 

. , 
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20.21 
(g) 
cont. 

TITLE 28 D.O.J. REGULATIONS 

Provision· or Requirement 

Providing names of non
criminal justice pr~or 
recipients 

Notification of corrections 
to prior criminal justice 
agency recipient~ 

20.22 Certification o~ compliance 

• Outline of actions taken 

• Access and review procedures 
operational 

• Description of attempted 
legislation or executive 
orders 

FIGURE 1-1 

NEW JERSEY 

Current Status 

In Compliance 

In COr:lpliance 

Compliance 

Interim compl~ance modifica-
tions planned 
Compliance 

• Description of steps taken Compliance 
to overcome fiscal, technical 
or administrative barriers 

• Description of existi.ng sys
tem capability and upgrade 

. efforts 

Compliance 

• A listing of categories of Compliance 
non-criminal justice dissemi-
nation 

II 

• 

Ad.di tional 
Need or Issue 

Need for more de
tailed procedure 
than currently 
exists but cost is 
questioned 

Needs described 

Needs described 

Organizational 
issues and needs 
cited 

Information and 
authority needs 
cited 

• 
NEW JERSEY PRIVACY AND 
SECURITY PLAN PROVIDES 

Procedures or Option(s) 
In 

ChaDter 

Cited V-ll 
DissEimination logs detailed) APP. C 

Public education pro~ram is 
proposed whic.h exceeds 
requirement 

Descriptions of current 
ac!:Jons in each chapt!!r 
Actions defined 

Legislation cited 

Judicial-Executive Relation
ships 
Additional Organizational 
Options 

System desc~iptions 
Capabilities and needs 

Categorization and standards 
described 
Procedures and formats 
described 
/1 

V-ll 

I-VIII 

V 

IV 

I 

VIII 

I 
III 
VI 
VIII 
IV 



Administration of Criminal Justice 

Performance of any of the following activities: detection, 

apprehension, detention, pretrial release, post-trial release, 

prosecution, adjudic~tion, correctional supervision, or rehabi

litation of accused persons or .criminal offenders. The adminis

tration of criminal justice shall include criminal identifica

tion activities and the collection, storage, and dissemination 

of criminal history record information." [Sec. 20.3(d), Title 28]. 

Criminal History Record Information 

Information collected by criminal justice agencies on in

dividuals consisting of identifiable descriptions and notations 

of arrests, detentions, indictments, informations, or other 

formal criminal charges, any disposition arising therefrom, 

sentencing, correctional supervision, and release. The term 

does not include identification information such as fingerprint 

records or photographs to the extent that such information does 

not indicate involvement of the individual in the criminal jus

tice system. For example: Ne\v Jersey Applicant Fingerprint 

Cards. [Sec. 20.3(b), Title 28]. 

The regulations in Title 28 do not apply to criminal history 

record information contained in a number of formats, for example: 

investigative or intelligence files, records, or information of 

law enforcement agencies; posters or announcements, police 

blotter or docket information, court records of public proceed

ings, published court opinions or minor traffic offenses, or 

announcements of executive clemency. [Sec. 20.20(b), Title 28]. 

Criminal History Record Information System 

A system including the equipment, facilities, procedures, • 

agreements, and organization thereof" for the collection, pro

cessing, preservation, maintenance or dissemination of criminal 

history record information, whether automated or non-automated. 

[Sec. 20.3(a), Title 28]. 
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Criminal Justice Agency 

Criminal justice agency means: (1) courts; (2) a government 

agency or any subunit thereof which performs the administration 

of criminal justice pursuant to a statute or executive order, and 

which allocates a substantial part of its annual budget to the 

administration of criminal justice. [Sec. 20.3(c), Title 28]. 

Criminal Justice System 

That part of government jurisdiction which encompasses the 

broad functions of police, prosecution, defense, criminal courts, 

probation, correctional institutions, and parole. 

Law enforcement and criminal justice means any activity 

pertaining to crime prevention, control or reduction or the 

enforcement of the criminal law, including, but not limited 

to police efforts to prevent, control, or reduce crime or to 

apprehend criminals, activities of courts having criminal jur

isdiction and related agencies (including prosecutorial and 

defender services), activities of corrections, probation, or 

parole authorities, and programs relating to the prevention, 

control, or reduction of juvenile delinquency or narcotic"addic

tion. [Sec. 60l(a) PL 93-83]. 

Direct Access 

Means having the authority to access the criminal history 

record data base, whether by manual or automated means. [Sec. 

20.3(e), Title 28]. 

Disposition 

Information disclosing that criminal proceedings have been 
• 

concluded, including information disclosing that the police have 

elected not to refer a matter to a prosecutor o~ that a pro~~cu
tor has elected not to commence criminal proceedings and also 

I - 9 



disclosing the nature of the termination in the proceedings; or 

information disclosing that proceedings have been indefinitely 

postponed and also disclosing the reason for such postponement. 

Disposition shall include, but not be limited to, acquittal, 

acquittal by reason of insanity, acquittal by reason of mental 

incompetence, case continued without finding, charge dismissed, 

charge dismissed due to insanity, charge dismissed due to mental 

incompetency, charge still pending dUe to insanity, charge still 

pending due to mental incompetence, guilty plea, nolle prosequi, 

no paper, nolo contendere plea, convicted, youthful offender 

determination, deceased, deferred disposition, dismissed -

civil action, found insane, found mentally incompetent, pardoned, 

probation before conviction, sentence commuted, adjudication 

withheld, mistrial -- defendant discharged, executive clemency, 

. placed on probation, paroled, or released from correctional 

supervision. [Sec. 20.3.(e), Title 28]. 

Dissemination 

Transmission of criminal history record information to indi

viduals and agencies other than the criminal justi'ce agency which 

maintains the criminal history information. Includes confirmation 

of the existence or non-existence of a criminal history record. 

Includes interagenc'y transfers In writi,ng, orally, by machine, 

,radio, personal exchange, mail or any other manner. Does not 

include intra agency transfers of information such as dispositions, 

charging or processing transfers. 

The reporting of a criminal justice transaction to a State, 

local or federal repository is not a dissemination of information. 

[Sec. 20.21(e), Title 28]. The routine reporting of information 

to SBI and the FBI is not dissemination for purposes of this Plan . 
• 
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Non-Conviction Data 

"Non-conviction data" means arrest .information without dis

'position if an interval of one year has elapsed from the date of 

arrest and no active prosecution of the charge is pending; or 

information dis~losing that the police have elected not to refer 

a matter to a prosecutor, or that a prosecutor has elected not 

to commence criminal proceedings, ~r that proceedings have been 

indefinitely postponed, as well as all acquittals and all dis

missals. [Sec. 20.3(k), Title 28]. 

It is assumed that the phrase "no active prosecution is 

pending" is the result of prosecutor actions. If the delayed 

prosecution is the result of actions by the accused, such as 

fugitive status, the one year principle would not apply. 

Security 

The reasonable protection of information in storage or 

transit from unauthorized access, tampering, or destruction 

thro~gh accidental, negligent, malicious, capricious, or hostile 

means. 

System Security 

The ability to reasonably restrict the availability of 

specific information to authorized individuals or agencies and 

the ability to physically protect all parts of the system, 

including the data, the system that processes that data, and 

the facility from any form of hazard that might endanger its 

integrity or reliability. System security .also involves the 

ability to insure tha~ system personnel are pre~screened and 

selected with due regard for security requirements. 

I-II 
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GENERAL RELATIONSHIPS 

The Privacy and Security Plan is intended, in New Jersey, to 

establish as a framework of guidance for criminal justice activi

ties at all levels of operation. The provis~ons of section 20.20 

(a), Title 28 establish the applicability of the federal regula

tions in reference to ~he collection, storage and dissemination 

of criminal history record information and federal funding for 

these activities. It is the intention of the State that the 

privacy and security principles and procedures apply to relevant 

system participants which are involved with the collection, 

storage 'and dissemination processes. 

The Judiciary 

The federal regulations in Section 20.20(b) (3) specifically 

exclude from applicability: 

• Court records of public judicial pro
ceedings 

Department of Justice guidance of March 16, 197'6 provides 

that: 

"Court records of public judicial pro
ceedings whether accessed on a chrono
logical basis or on an alphabetical 
basis are not covered by the federal 
regulations." 

The LEAA General Counsel has advised that ,the exception con

cerning court records applies also to the computerized records 

which are being developed as part of the New Jersey State Judi

cial Information System (SJIS). 

Because of the information relationships which have been 

developed in New Jersey system, particularly in respect to the 
• 

Court Dispos,ition Reporting System (CDR), a voluntary compliance 

by the Judicial Bran9h is established, not withs~anding 20.20 

(b) (3), wi·th the provisions of the Priva<?y and Security Plan con

si.stent with the limitations and prerogatives,of Court policy. 
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The major conditions of this voluntary association with the Plan 

are included for current and future reference: 

• The judiciary can at any time "withdraw 
from the Plan" if it becomes apparent 
that the implementation of the Plan 
threatens Judicial independence or the 
viability of the Judicial Branch 

• Because the association is voluntary, 
neither withdrawal from the Plan nor 
failure to comply with provisions of 
the Plan will result in loss of funding 
or other detriment to the Judiciary 

o If a provision of the Plan conflicts 
with a Court Rule, the Judiciary is 
free to comply with the Rule rather 
than with the Plan. 

The Central Repository 

The central repository for crimina~ history record informa

tion has been in existence since 1930 when the State Bureau of 

Identification was created within the Department of .State Police, 

for the purpose of maintaining comprehensive Statewide criminal 

history information files. [NJSA 53:1-12]. A subsequent.Execu-

tive Order established the Division of Systems and Communications 

[SAC] within the Department of Law and Public Safety as an integral 

component of the central repository with responsibilities 

associated with computeri2ed criminal history [CCH] system. 

The general relationships which are releva·nt to development 

and implementation of the Privacy and Security Plan are included 

in Figure 1-2. 

• 
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FIGURE 1-2 

GENE'RAL RELATIONSHIPS 

JUDICIARY GOVERNOR LE GIS LA T URE 
(Executive) 
I 
I 

I 
I 

r-- ---' 
I 

AOC SLEPA 
Attorney 
General 

. 

1 
EJ 

~--------------------.-----------------------~/ 

Local 
User 
Agencies 

I 
Local 
Agency 
Personnel 
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II 

COM P LET ENE S S AND Ace U R A C Y 

. Completeness, accuracy, timeliness and control of criminal 

history record information are the qualita~ive goals of the Plan. 

Each procedure is dire.cted in some way toward the achievement of 

these goals. The policies and procedures for both manual and 

electronically stored criminal history records are intended to 

achieve the following: 

• Accuracy of initial entry data, of disposition 
entry, and of all data modifications and 
deletions 

• Completeness of initial entry data, or dis
position entry, and of all data modifications 
and deletions 

• Timeliness of data submission, disposition 
entry, notifications, and of authorized modi
fications and deletions 

• Control of criminal justice and criminal his
tory record information and monitoring of the 
criminal justice information system 

REQUIREMENTS 

The basic requirement to insure completeness and accuracy 

of criminal history information is included in the Crime Control 

Act, PL93-83. Section 524(b) o£ this Federal Act provides, in 

part, that: 

(b) All criminal history information collected, 
stored, or disseminated through support under this 
title shall contain, to the maximum extent feas
ible, disposition as well as arrest d~ta where 
arrest data-is included therein. The collection, 
storage, and dissemination of such information 
shall take place under procedures reasonably de
signed to insure that all such information is kept 
current therein; 

II - 1 
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This provision is developed in section 20.21(a) of the federal 

regulations which established the criteria and guidelines for com- ~ 

pleteness and accuracy of criminal history record information. 

These criteria are listed below. 

Completeness 

The elements of completeness are defined in section 20.21(a) (1) 

~nd include provisions that: 

• Complete records should be maintained at 
a central state repository 

• Central repository records must contain 
all disposition information within 90 days 
after the disposition has occurred. 

In ordinary circumstances only complete records, containing 

arrests and dispositions, should be disseminated. To insure 'that 

this occurs, the regulations require procedures which provide, 

in' 'ordinary circumstances, for criminal justice agencies to query 

the central repository prior to dissemination of any criminal 

history record information. This inquiry condition may be waived 

if information is required for operational purposes prior to the 

time when the central repository can respond. 

The role of the central repository in New Jersey, the state 

Bureau of Identifi~atio~ along with the standard practices related 

to completeness are described later in ~his chapter. This includes 

the New Jersey Court Disposition Reporting System. 

Accuracy 

The elements of accuracy are defined in section 20.21(a) (2) 

and include provisions that: 

• 
• 

Records do not contain errone'ous i'llforma
tion and that errors be minimized through, 

P~ocedures to verify or validate data 
entries and to audit data collection, 
storage and use. 
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T9 insure that the provisions of accuracy serve both the criminal 

justice system and the individual, the federal regulations require 

that prior criminal justice recipients of criminal history informa

tion be advised of inaccuracies which are found and subsequent 

corrections which are made. This is a standard SBI procedure. 

STATE CENTRAL REPOSITORY 

In accordance with Title 53, Art~cle 2. State Bureau of 

Identification [SBIl, the Fingerprint Records Bureau services 

the entire Criminal Justice community. 

The Fingerprint Records Bureau, has functioned as the central 

repository for criminal information through the mandatory sub

mission of fingerprint impressions since 1930. It presently con

sists of six (6) operationai units whose combined efforts provide 

the following services: 

• Receive, review, collate, file and dis
seminate fingerprintsi cburt dispositions 
and correctional agency custody disposi
tion data 

• Instruct, assist and cooperate with local 
agencies 

• Cooperate with bureaus of other states and 
the National Bureau 

• Develop and carryon an interstate, national 
and international system of ipentification. 

Currently, the Fingerprint Records Bureau has over 4.5 

million fingerprints on file and receives annually, for identi

fication, the fingerprints of approximately 235,000 arrestees 

and applicants. 'In addition, approximately 260,000 Court Dis

position Reporting documents, penal release forms, death notices 

and miscellaneous disposition forms are received each year. 

• 
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Major file contents are approximately as follows: 

• Master Name Index File ~ 3,051,410 

• Master Fingerprint File - 2,471,787 

• Crim~nal History File - 843,250 

24,750,000 clerical functions are required to properly process 

the massive input, maintain extensive ~iles, and respond to the 

.108,000 non-fingerprint requests, the 235,000 arrestee and appli-. 
cant fingerprint cards, and the 260,000 CDR documents that are 

received annually. 

Funded by LEAA through the Division of Systems and Communica

tions [Comprehensive Data System (CDS)], the Bureau is actively 

participating in the development of New Jersey's OBTS/CCH file for 

inclusion into NCIC/CCH. The Bureau is converting arrest, interim/ 

final disposition and custodial/supervision data. The converted 

data relates to about 2~O,OOO individuals accounting for more than 

300,000 arrests, and more than 400,000 interim and final dispositions. 

The Bureau uses an IBM 370/145 with 360/40 backup system for 

selective fingerprint searching. Automated Master Name Index and 

CDR Monitoring with computer generated forms are also operational. 

All possible "i.its" resulting from an inquiry to the Computer 

Master Name Index file include the State Bureau of Identification 

number. The ISBI"'number is utilized to access the CCH file which 

contains an individual's complete criminal history including 

Henry Fingerprint Classification and/or blue number. Criminal 

history response will be computer generated to all authorized 

requestors. In addition, the CDR Monitoring system includes the 

initiations cf disposition reporting forms via computers, and 

audit capabilities. 

• 
CURRENT STATUS 

The current' status of the completeness and accuracy require

ments is reviewed in reference to: 
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• Disposition Reporting 

• 
• 

Inquiry Before Dissemination 

Data Accuracy 

Disposition Reporting 

Dispositions are defined in the regulations as meaning ."in-
'! 

formation disclosing that crim~nal proceedings have beenc6nclud

ed ••. " To be complete, a criminal history record should include 

all dispositions that have occurred from arrest to final release 

of the individual fr0m the cognizance of any segment of the 

criminal justice system. Thus, an effective ~isposition report

ing system should include procedures for reporting dispositions 

by every component of the criminal justice system. This is the 

function of the New Jersey Court Disposit"ion Reporting System 

(CDR) . 

In this system flow the formal conclusion of each level of 

proceedings must be reported as a disposition to the SBI for 

inclusion in the individual criminal history record. 

There are practical limitations of time, manpower and paper

work to recording all dispositions as they occur. Appeals and 

delays can be categorized as disposition pending. Within the 

structure the desired reporting cycles still can apply. 

The CDR System was designed in 1969, to provide uniform 

reporting of arrests and disposition of charges to the State 

Bureau of Identification (SBI), pursuant to" New Jersey Statutes, 

Section 53.1-18, l-18a, and 1-13.2. This is accomplished by 

maintaining and processing the fingerprint card received from 

the arresting agen?y and creating a master record, namely a 

• 
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c+iminal history record. This record is updated by reports re

ceived from the prosecutor, courts, corrections and parole, based 

,on data furnished by all components of the criminal justice 

community. At present certain portions of the CDR System have 

been automated, such aS,the monitoring of select CDR data and the 

generation of some CDR Forms and reminder notices for outstanding 

reports. 

The CDR system is a fully operational staiewide criminal 

justice data collection system. It has eight subsystems. Each 

of the subsystems corresponds to a document that gathers data 

from a specific stage of the criminal justice process. These 

are: 

• CDR-I: 

• CDR-2 : 

• CPR-3 : 

• CDR-4: 

• CDR-5: 

• CDR-6 : 

• CDR-7 : 

Summons 

Warrant 

County Prosecutor Criminal 
Disposition Report 

County Clerk Criminal Dis
position Report 

County Clerk Change of Cri
minal Disposition Report 

County Probation Department 
Disposition Report' 

State of New Jersey Con
ditional Discharge Final 
Disposition Report 

• CDR-8: Custody-Supervision Status 
Report 

An example of the processing steps is portrayed in Figure 2-1. 

This illustration relates only to ·the CDR-l and CDR-2 forms. 

The process flow for CDR-I and CDR~2 at the State Bureau of 

Identification requires fingerprint identifying data, the pro

cessing of data on complaints referred to the Grand Jury, and 

keypunching and processing of CDR data by ,the Data Reduction 
• 
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FIGURE 2-1 

CDR-1 AND CDR-.2 PROCESSING STEPS 

AGENCY RESPONSIBI,E 
STEP IN PROCESS CDR FORM FOR ENTERING DATA DATA ENTERED 

Filing of complaint- CDR-l Municipal Courts Summons Number (pre-
Disorderly Conduct a Complaint - County District Courts staMped) 
Non-Indictable Of- Summons or County Court Court Identifier 
fense CDR-2 Juvenile/Domestic Relatiom Complaint: 

Complaint Court Date of Offense 
\'larrant (Court of first instance) Charge (New Jersey 

Superior Court statutes) 
(County Prosecutor re-
views charges) 

Police Identification 
of Defendant 

Filing of Complaint- CDR-2 Municipal Court Warrant Number" (pre-
Indictable Offense Complaint - County District Courts stamped) 

~larrant or County Court Court Identifier 
CDR-l Juvenil"e/Domestic Relatioru: Complainant 
Complaint Court Date/Detail of Offense 
Summons (Court of first instance) Charge (rJew Jersey 

Superior court st?ltutes) 
(County Prosecutor. 
reviews charges) 

Police Identification 
of Defendant 

Service of Summons CDR-l Police/Sheriff/Other Result of attempt to 
Complaint - Agency serving summons serve sumr:lons. 
Summons. Police Identification 

of Defendant 

Arrest CDR-2 Police/Sheriff/Other Certification of arrest 
Complaint - Agency making arrest Police Identification \']arrant of Defendant 

Bail (Initial bail CDR-l Court of first instance to Bail information (Bail 
proceeding) CDR-2 which defendant appears data under NJSA 2A:8-~ 

after arrest entered prior to 
arrest 

Superior Court 

SUBSEQUENT DISPOSITION OF DATA 
-

CDR-l separated: . Original - to court (white) 
Defendant - to ?ef~ndant (green) 
SBI - to SBI after completion (yellow) 
Service/ID - to Agency serving summons " 

(blue) 
Court copy - to court (pink) 

Same separation/distribution as CDR-l 

Copy filed with law enforcement agency 
serving summons or warrant 

'1'0 Sal (stapled to SBr copy) 

Copy filed with law enforcement agency 
SU1lUl'ons 

To SaI (stapled to sar copy) 

entered on Original 
SBI (mailed to SBI at end of court 
action) 

1'0; Court 
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STEP IN PROCESS 

Court Action 

Prosecuting/Defense 
Attorney Status 

• 

CDR FORM 

CDR-l 
CDR-2 

CDR-l 
CDR-2 

. 

FIGURE 2-1 

AGENCY RESPONSIBLE 
FOR ENTERING DATA DATA ENTERED 

Court of first instance Jury waiver 
Plea/Date of Plea 
Adjudication/Date 
Disposition/Sentence 
Discharge/No probable 

Cause 
Held for Grand Jury 
No Action 
Probation 

Court of first instance Checked bo:{es describ-
ing type of prosecut-
ing/defense attorney 

SUBSEQUENT DISPOSITION OF DATA 

Entered on Original 
SBr (mailed to SBr at end of court 
action) 

Court 

Entered on Original 
SBr (r:tailed to SBr at end of court 

action) 
Court 

" 
, 





. " .. 
Unit. All cases where the' complaint has been referred to the 

'Grand Jury will result in a CDR-3 and an updated "rap sheet" be

ing sent to the County Prosecutor for ~~se preparation. The 

CDR-3 County Prosecutor/Criminal Disposition Report is a computer 

generated, three part, color coded (white/pink/green) carbon in

terleaved, snapout form. The green copy is the Remand Disposi

tion Report, which is used by the county and municipal courts to . . 
report dispositions where ~n indictment is not taken and the case 

is remanded for disposition. The CDR-3 form is used by the pros

ecutor to report the disposition of cases referred to his office 

by the courts, upon such cases being bound over to the Grand Jury. 

The form contains details on the: (1) court, (2) defendant, (3) 

indictment/accusation, (4) charged offenses, (5) bail and (6) de

fense counsel. This form is returned to SBI when it is completed. 

This results in issuance of a CDR-4 to the County Clerk for each 

defendant and each accusation or indictment. 

Upon completion of each form, it is submitted to SBI, which 

results in updates of the CDR Criminal History Jacket, the "rap 

sheet, II FBI records and computerized criminal history file. Form 

CDR-5 through CDR-8 are additional reporting vehicles which record 

changes in sentences, probation department custody, conditional 

discharge dispositions and correctional institution custody status 

reporting. The CDR-5 County Court Change of Disposition and 

CDR-8 Custody Status Reports are initiated by the concerned agen

cies to the SBI. 

The Data Analysis Center is currently capable of producing 

monthly statistical reports of arrests and dispositions. Results 

'are to be distributed to local criminal justice agencies, as well 

a,s to the State Administration and the, U.S. Department of Justice. 

The CDR System has been expanded since January, 1972 to pro-
• vide the necessary input data .for the OB~S/CCH System in develop-

ment. An OBTS/CCH data entry form has been developed for each 

of the CDR forms, each coded and keyed into a computer readable 
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format. A historical data conversion of past records has included 

all dispositions as far back as January 1972, and of prior criminal ~ 
histories for current offenders. As of October 1975, there were 

OBTS/CCH records on approximately 200,000 individuals converted 

to computer readable 'format. These records represent in excess 

of five (5) million card images. Extensive edit checks (logical 

and relational) have been made on much of the converted data. 

The CDR System has firmly established procedural guidelines 

which are available complete with forms and detailed instructions 

in the New Jersey Court Disposition Reporting System Manual. 

Figure 2-2. The system does rely extensively upon law enforcement 

~gencies, prosecutors, court clerk and county probation officers 

submitting a CDR form to the SBI whenever an event happens in the 

process of arresting and adjudicating a criminal offender. The 

'multiplicity of responsibility for CDR reporting and the growth 

of,~riminal justice reporting activities do impose a potential 

for incomplete, inaccurate and non-current CHRI. 

As in other activities of the New Jersey system the emphasis 

is on the qualifications and motivation of people. The motivation 

toward accuracy and precision are integral parts o'f the sY,st~m 

operation. Training is directly related to these factors. 

court Clerk tr~ining in CDR procedures is an example of a 

problem area. High rates of personnel attrition and personnel 

'changes make it difficult to insure that Clerks completing CDR 

form segments are properly trained. Although conscientious 

follow-up actions by the SBI are frequently able to verify sus

pect data before adverse consequences can occur, the System 

continues to experience incomplete forms and forms not sub

mitted. In cases where CDR reporting is current, the posting 

of disposition data may routinely take a maximum of 30 days. • 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

r'IGURE 2-2 

~ • D,. R. MANUl\L' (EXAMPLE) 

COURT DISPOSITION REPORTING 

THE POLICE ROLE 

A. One of the primary ,functions of Court Disposition Reporting is the updating of arrest 
information at the State Bureau of Identification. 

, , 

B. As provided ;n N.J.S. 53:1-18, the clerk of every court must report to the State Bureau of 
Identification the dispo~ition of all cases involving a defendant appearing before the court 
on a criminal charge or disorderly persons offense.' 

C. Under the provisions of N.J .S. 53: 1-18a, the county prosecutor must report dispositions of 
cases forwarded to their office by the courts. 

D. Probation departments report dispositions pursuant to N.J.S. 53:1-13.2. 

E. The State Bmeau of Identification has the statutory responsibility to record, file and 
disseminate information received. 

F. Reporting and recording of case dispositions under this program: 

1. Provides Comprehensive Criminal History records at the State Bureau of Identification 
to aid decision making by all members of the criminal justice community. 

2. 'Provides a data base for statistical analysis. 

3. Meets the criteria for entry of offender information into the Statewide 
Communications Information System (SCIS) and the NCIC Computerized Criminal 
History file (CCH). ' 

4. Provides accurate records of convictions for the proper administration of the firearms 
,~aws and other regulatory acts. 

II. RESPONSIBILITY 

A. T~' police responsibility in Court Dispo~ition Reporting is the identification of the 
Qt;,I.endant. This is the key to the entire program. Identification is accomplished in two 
ways: 

1. Fingerprints of the defendant taken at the time of arrest. 

2. Completion of the "Police Identification 'of Defendapt" stub on the complaint' 
summons or complaint warrant. 

'III. GENERAL INST8UCTIONS 

A. The Uniform Complaint-Summons CDR-! and ~he Uniform Complaint-Warrant CDR-2 are 
five part, color coded, carbon interleaved, snap out forms, They will be used for all 
disorderly persons and indictable offenses by: 

1. Municipal Courts. 

2. County District COllrts. 

3. Coun ty CO,urt Judges-sitting as municipal court judges. • 
4. Juvenile, and Domestic Relations COllrts- ,for adult criminal and disorderly persons 

offenses and for juvenile cases l'eferred to the prosecutor, pursuant to Court Rule 
6:9-5{B). ' 

• 
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Presently, all information reported to the State Bureau of 

Identification is verified by fingerprint identification and com

.parison. Although the potential exists for computerized on-line 

input of CDR information by most automated local CJIS agencies, 

the verification requir~ments preclude such submission at present. 
. . 

Consequently, all CDR information is reported manually. Thecom-

plete turn-around for fingerprint identification and comparison is 

currently ten days. 

As in other states, a problem for the CDR system is lack of 

Statewide standardization of police, court, prosecutor, correc

tions, parole, and probation records. This problem can result in 

incomplete or inaccurate CHRI. These internal deficiencies have 

been addressed as the system has evolved and others are in the 

process of resolution. For Bxample, the CDR-8 has been designed 

to meet new needs. A major area which this form should cover is 

the work-release, study-release, or other community-based cor

rections treatment programs. This is important for complete 

criminal history records. Presently, it would be difficult to 

confi~m whether a person picked up by any law enforcement agency 

is on a work-release program and is not an escapee. Under exist

ing conditions, it would be equally diff icu'l t to report this in

dividual's exact status were an inquiry made for it. 

In summary concerning dispositions: 

• There is an operational system. 

• There is recognition of the problems 
inherent. in disposition reporting. 

• 

• 

There is sufficient common ground and 
common interest among all criminal 
justice functions to develop adequate 
procedures among the involved cri"minal 
justice components. 

There is agreement on the need for the 
additional statutory provisions and 
standard procedures needed for disposi
tion reporting 
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e· • There is a coordinated development 
effort of the CJIS and SJIS systems 

• ·There is a need for additional funding 
to augment the present training and 
technical assistance which is an inte
gral system element. 

Inquiry Before Dissemination 

Dissemination is defined as the transmission of criminal 

history record information to individuals and agencies other 

than the criminal justice agency which maintains the criminal 

history information [Reporting to SBI or FBI is not dissemination, 

.for purposes of this Plan]. 

The capability exists, in both the automated and non-automated 

components of the central repository in Trenton, to provide fast 

. turn-around responses to agency inquiries. The major constraint 

on. the universal application of the prior inquiry process is the 

large volume of activity which can delay routine response times. 

In extraordinary circumstances, partial information is provided 

by the central repository staff (SBI) by telephone to known and 

properly identified criminal justice personnel. This is a routine 

S'BI procedure which has helped establish the acceptance of the 

prior inquiry process. 

The significance of the prior inquiry process, to assure 

·that only complete records are disseminated, is recognized in 

both the manual and au·toma ted systems. It is planned that the 

automated system (OBTS/CCH) have the capability of responding 

in a manner which will insure that prior inquiry occurs 

before dissemination of reported information as a statewide 

operational practice in ordinary circumstances. Funds a~d 

people will be needed. 
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At present there is a considerable emphasis on identification 

and verification to insure that the proper and complete record is e 
made available from the central repository. 

SCIS inquiries now routinely require terminal identification, 

the utilization of only State certified term~nal operators, and 

the maintenance of detailed logs. SAC system standards go so far 

as to use "passwords'" in order to enter the system. Chapter 70, 

Section 3, page 13 of SAC Standards states the fOllowing: 

Passwords will be used to identify a 
particular user, level of clearance, terminal 
location, authority, etc. Passwords, of course, 
are not more secure than the people that use them 
and the procedures that govern their use. 

Passwords are an excellent security device 
and will be used extensively in the NJSCIS system. 
However, their use will not be required as an in
fallible procedure because of the human factor ... 
The use of several levels of passwords for access 
control is an acceptable procedure. The passwords 
themselves will be changed frequently, perhaps 
several times per week. 

All inquiries into SBI records also require sufficient identifying 

data on the subject of the request to minimize erroneous responses 

and confusion of identities. The following is the current' criminal 

information request form: 

FIGURE 2-3 
NEW JERSEY 5T ATE POLl::E 

CRIMINAL INFO;<MA1IO!': REQUEST 

L6.1 .... UM8tFh _____ D"Tt:. _____ _ 

N~E, _____________________ _ 

Al.."s, _____________ --'-__ _ 

AOOR[.S~JI _________________ _ 

______ Ace; ________ _ 

PLAct or D,I\'H ___________ _ 

""" _____ AACC: __ HeT, ____ " __ 

WQ,T. HAIR, __ £Y[.S· ___ _ 

""[.VIOU,A"RC"': _________ .......... ____ _ 

""Qun, .YI _____________ _ 

"Cl.I."HOht, ________________ _ 

01."" , '''''IN'f, ___________ ---:-__ _ 

NO.CQ&tI["I. _ ... 0'0' _________ _ 

••• II '.H .• ,,,0, 'NII'ALI ______ , 
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Certain procedural safeguards are also incorporated into e inquiry methodology. The SCIS "User I s Agreement" (paragraph C) 

specifies that when an agency receives ~ positive response from 

SCIS, an immediate follow-up with the agency that originated the 

record in the system is initiated. The origin~ting agency is 

then obligated to reply promptly to the inquiring agency with 

confirmation and othe~ pertinent details requested. 

Another significant procedure is pescribed in the January, 

1976, SCIS newsletter. Each SCIS record (vis-a-vis NCIC record) 

contains identifiers, such as dates of birth, social security 

numbers, serial numbers, and others, which provide a means by 

which the file can be searched in each computer. These records 

also contain other information in the form of descriptive data, 

which cannot be searched, but aids the inquiring agency in 

evaluating any positive responses. The procedure provides that: 

Any error in the identifiers of an inquiry 
can only result in a reply that is erroneous 
and misleading. When an identifier of an in
quiry does not match any identifier on file the 
computers will reply ~,.,ith the phrase "NO RECORD" 
and repeat all identifiers searched. This no 
record message is sent as a reply to each identi
fier searched. The purpose of repeating the 
identifiers is to provide to the terminal oper
ator, the opportunity of proof reading them 
and determining that the correct characters 
contained in each have been properly checked. 
On an inquiry producing a no record response 
the terminal operator handling the inquiry 
should not reply to the requesting agency with 
a simple "NO RECORD" but should repeat the 
identifier/sf searched. For example: "NO 
RECORD STOLEN NEW JERSEY ALPHA, BRAVO, CHARLIE, 
1, 2, 3" or "NO RECORD ~~ANTED JOHN DOE, DOB 
010235." 

This procedure of repeating the identifiers 
searched is equally important when the inquiry 
results in a positive response (hit). The ad
ditional descriptive data contained in the hit 
record. should also be supp1ied to the inquiring 
agency to·assure positive identificatipn of the 
person or property. 
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Data Accuracy 

Insuring the aCGuracy of data submitted to and entered into 

the system is a management process subject to continuing appraisal 

and refinement. The CDR 8 form, for example is an additional re

finement to an old procedure. The many existing relevant proce

dures in New Jersey can be classified in several categories. For 

example: 

• System Guidance and Standards 

• Internal SBI Procedures 

• Data Conversion Procedures 

System Guidance 

The SBI has a continuous emphasis on 'accuracy through the 

use of letters and memoranda to fingerprint contributors on 

general and special subjects. In addition the operating manuals, 

such as the CDR System Manual, are designed to provide the kind 

of precise guidance which encourages accuracy. 

that: 

The mechanisms for accuracy in the system include provisions 

• All information is submitted on approved· 
and standardized forms 

• Information is submitted .by designated 
agencies with an established official 
role in the criminal. justice process 

• Information is verified for accuracy 
and reliability at nume.rous submission 
and entry points 

• Only information which includes positive 
subject identification [fingerprint] is 
entered into the record. 

A recent example of the emphasis on accuracy and completeness .' as part of ~ystem guidance is cited in Figure 2-4. 
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FIGURE 2.-4 

~: All Fingerprint· Contributors 

STATZ or NEW JeRSEY 

WILLIAM F. HYLASD 

AttORNEY (;i"2:k"'L 

APR 1 1976 

Since 1930 the State Bureau of Identifi"cation within 
the Division of State Police has functioned as the State's 
Central.Repository for Criminal History Record Information. 
Data contained in the files is based on positive identification 
of individuals through the submission of fingerprints. These 
files are now undergoing conversion to an automated data base. 

This automation, Federal Regulations·and our N.C.I.C. 
Contract with the United States Department of Justice dictate 
stricter compliance by fingerprint contributors to the procedures 
established by the State Dure~u and· the statutory requirements by 
Criminal Justice Agencies to submit fingerpl:'ints and timely ois-

. position infoL~tion. 

.. It is the responsibility of Criminal Justice Agencies 
to ass~~te that Criminal History Record Information is complete, 
accurate, timely, and secure irom unauthorized access. Consistent 
with this responsibility and our statutory requirements, I have 
recently zr.ade a request to Director Cl:>.rencc H. Kelley, F .D. I., 
that the F.B.I. Identification Division designate the State Bureau 
of Identification as the sole contributing agency for the S}:ate· o.f 
Hew Jersey. 

I am taking this· opportunity to notify all fingerprint 
contributors of the new policy and remind them that fingerprints, 
c1ispositions, and related Criminal History Record forms must be 
submitted to the State Bureau of Identification. No such forms 
will be accepted by the F.B.I. if they have not.: first been processed 
by the State Bureau. 

The New Jersey (.'burt Disposition Reporting Hanual issued 
to Criminal Justice Agencies provides instructions for proper 
Fingerprint and Disposition Reporting. These instruc~ions are 
aupplemented by periodic zr.emoranda from the State Bureau of 
%c1entification and the Administrative Office of the Courts. These 
procedures are necessary for the standardization of records at 
both the State and Feder3l levels. ' 
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An overview of completeness and accuracy standards at the 

State level indicates acceptable accuracy and completeness of 

criminal justice and criminal history information once the State 

is in control of the data. The Division of Systems and Communi

cations places great emphasis on these elements in its adminis-

~tration of SCIS-. SAC System Standards, issued in 1972, stress 

accuracy and promptness, ano. the SCIS "Users Agreement" makes 

the point quite explicit in-the S~ction on System Discipline." 

• To assure the proper operation of the system 
the standards, procedures, formats and cri
teria of SCIS must be strictly adhered to. 

• Accuracy is essential as is promptness in 
entering, modifying, locating or cancell-
ing records in the system. Each agency is 
responsible for their own records. The SCIS 
cannot assume responsibility for the accuracy 
of these records. 

Ipternal SBI Procedures 

The routine operation of the criminal justice process is an 

invaluable validity control. Inaccurate and incomplete data is 

discovered and corrected as a product of the daily course of 

business by criminal justice component age.ncies. Verification 

of information is an integral aspect of the routinized operations 

of the SBI. Some examples of accuracy checks are identified 

below for the SBI operating units: 

• Identification Records Unit 

Fingerprint card processing, includes 
sorting, ~ accuracy review, dating, 
time stamping and recording on for
warding sheets, which reflect type of 
fingerprint card submitted ,_ subj ects 
name, date received and contributing 
agency. 
Updating the manual criminal history 
record and disseminating accurate 
histories to criminal justice agencies. 
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Criminal Information Unit 

Establishing and maintaining criminal 
history and index files of the Finger
print Records Bureau 
Insuring file integrity of index card, 
history folder and fingerprint cards: 

Records Assembly Unit 

Ch~cking criminal history record and 
idents for correctness, chronoligical 
order, required deletions, notations, 
updating to FBI source data, entry of 
prior ~isposition data, FBI-SBI number
error control 
Checking records for duplication, miss
ing data, corrections and notification 
of changes to Data Reduction Unit 

• Court Disposition Reporting Unit 

Updating and forwarding of records 
based on receipt of interim or final 
dispositions 
Insuring that forms are made available 
for final disposition reporting 
Monitoring CDR responses. 

• Criminal Information Unit 

Expungement Unit 

Verification of record accuracy at 
time of inquiry and dissemination 

The central repository responds to court ordered Expungement 

and Sealing of individual. records through the Expungement unit. 

Examples of Statutes involving expungement and sealing are NJSA 

2A:85-l5-22; 2A:164-28; 2AL169-ll. Additional legislation is 

being proposed in this area. As part of the process of insuring 

protection of the individual, it is estimated that there .are more 

than 25,000 expungements or sealingsordered by the court each 

year. 
• 

The Unit is responsible for processing lawful court orders 

for the expungement or sealment of criminal records. The Expunge

ment Unit ~s also responsible for processing individuals who wish 

to review their criminal record for content a~d accuracy. 
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Currently, the Expungement Unit is receiving on the average 

twenty (20) pieces of correspondence dai,ly, which includes court e 
orders and motions. It takes approximately 3-1/2 hours to expunge 

a record with some 98 clerical and administrative procedures in-

volved. The procedures include searches in the expungement 

correspondence files; searches in the Mast~r Name Index Files; 

removal of Master Name' Index cards, criminal history jackets, 

and master fingerprints; blotting out, expunged charges on CDR 

paper and fingerprint cards; making new index cards and criminal 

history jackets; deleting entries on forwarding sheets and the 

computer; typing correspondence and refiling jackets and index 

cards; maintaining the expungement and sealment files. 

Data Conversion Procedures 

In the SBI, de facto purging of criminal history record infor-

mation is a function of the existing CDR System and of the OBTS/ 

CCH program. Criminal history records maintained at the SBI have 

been reviewed and edited for accuracy and completeness as far 

back as 1972 as a result of the conversion of manual records to 

computer formats. In instances where a current of£ender has a 

prior criminal history, this information is included as a part 

of his computerized criminal history, and is subject to the same 

edits. Resultant inventories of criminal history jackets also 

lead to the discovery of lost and misplaced documents. Other 

routine SBI procedures, in addition to the work of the data 

reduction program, frequently result in purged or updated CHRI. 

However, the greatest current emphasis ~s given to updating, 

since far less material is located which requires purging. 

An accuracy survey 

Division of Systems and 

a 99.7 accuracy factor 

of the edited CDR computer file by the 

Communications (SAC)' Center Staff revealed 

when compared to the manual source docu-

mente Thus, while the source document may still be subject to 

errors the accuracy of converted records is outstanding. 
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SUMMARY 

In the New Jersey system high standards of completeness and 

accuracy are being achieved by a people oriented [labor intensive] 

system. This type of structure can be very responsive to changes 

in guidelines, procedures and workload, especially if the techno

logy mix is system supportive as it is evolving in New Jersey. . " 

With the massive volume" of current and potential transactions 

imposed on the system there are also major constraints which need 

to be addressed. 

• There is probably sufficient legislation 
already in existence 

• There are needs for: 

Additional manpower, particularly 
for training and technical assistance 
Additional supportive technology in 
areas of information retrieval 
Additional criminal justice manpower 
programs in the total system to re
duce personnel turbulence [turnover] 
at all levels. 
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III 

LIM I TAT ION S o N DIS S E MIN A T ION 

As originally published, the Department of Justice Regulations, 

May 20, 1975, required specific statutory authority to disseminate 

criminal history record information for non-criminal justice pur

Roses or to non-criminal justice agencies. There were specific 

restrictions on access to information 'by the news media and specific 

prohibitions on access to criminal history information in court 

reocrds. 

The current federal regulations, March 19, 1976, introduce 

a distinction between the categories of conviction data and non

conviction data and differing limitations on the dissemination of 

these categories. 

28: 

Non-conviction data is defined in section 20.3(k) of Title 

(k) "Non-conviction. data" means arrest infor
mation without disposition if an interval of one 
year has elapsed from the date of arrest and no 
active prosecution of the charge is pending; or in~ 
formation disclosing that the police have elected 
not to refer a matter to a prosecutor, or that a 
prosecutor has elected not to commence criminal 
proceedings, or that proceedings have been indefi
nitely postponed, as well as all acqu~ttals and all 
dismissals. 

REQUIREMENTS 

The requirement for establishing limitations on dissemination

is included in section 20.2l(b). These provisions are cited below: 

(b) Limitations on dissemination. By 
December 31, 1977, insure that dissemination of 
non-conviction data has been limited, whether 
directl¥ or through any int~rmediary only to: 
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(1) Criminal justice agencies, for pur
poses of the administration of criminal 
justice and criminal justice agency 
employment; , 
(2) Individuals and agencies for any pur
pose authorized by statute, ordinance, 
executive order, or court rule, decision, 
or order; as construed by appropriate state 
or local officials or agencies. 
(3) Individuals and agencies pursuant to 

a sper::ific agreemen,t with a crimi:-.al jus
tice agency to provide services'required 
for the administration of criminal justice 
pursuant to that agreement. The agreement 
shall specifically authorize access to 
data, limit the use of data to purposes 
for which given, insure the security and 
confidentiality of the data consistent with 
these regulations, and'provide sanctions 
for violation thereof; 
(4) Individuals and agencies for the ex
press purpose of research, evaluative, or 
statistical activities pursuant to an agree
ment with a criminal justice agency. The 
agreement shall specifically authorize 
access to data, limit the use of data to 
research, evaluative, or statistical pur
poses, insure the confidentiality and 
security of the data consistent with 
these regulations and with section 524(a) 
of the Act and any regulations implementing 
section 524(a), and provide 'sanctions for 
the violation thereof. 
Conviction data may be disseminated without 
limitation. 

Under these amended regulations, there are no restrictions 

on the distribution of conviction data, nor on criminal history 

information contained in court records of public judicial pro

ceedings. Arrest information where prosecution is pending also 

would be available. 

The amended regulations also would no longer require express 

authority to distribute non-conviction records for non-criminaL 

justice purposes, but would permit such dissemination if it "is 

pursuant to and can be construed from the ge>neral requirement" 

in the state or local statute or,ordero 
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Section 20.20{c) concerning applicability of the procedures 

includes these provisions: 

(c) Nothing in these regulations prevents a 
criminal justice agency from disclosing to the 
public criminal history record information related 
to the offense for which an individual is currently 
within the criminal j~stice system~ Nor is a crimi
nal justice agency prohibited from confirming prior 
criminal history record information to members of 
the news media or any other p~rson, upon specific 
inquiry as to whether a named individual was 
arrested, detained, indicted, or whether an infor
mation or other formal charge was filed, on a 
specified date, if the arrest record information 
or criminal record information disclosed is based 
on data excluded by paragraph (b) of this section. 
The regulations do not prohibit the dissemination 
of criminal history record information for purposes 
of international travel, such as issuing visas and 
grant511g of citizenship. 

The Department of Justice commentaryl on these provisions is 

indicative of the relative flexibility now available to the state 

in establishing procedures in this area. 

·1 

"The regulations, as now amended, provide that 
conviction data may be disseminated without 
limitation: that criminal history record infor
mation relating to the offense for which an in
dividual is currently within the criminal jus
tice system may be disseminated without limita
tions. rnsofar as non-conviction record 
information is concerned, the' regulations require 
that after December 31, 1977, most non-criminal 
justice access would require authorization 
pursuant to a statute, ordinance, executive order 
or court rule, decision or order. The regulations 
no longer require express authority, that is 
specific language in the authorizing statute or 
order requiring access to such information, but 
only that such dissemination is pursuant to apg 
cari be construed from the general requirement Ln 
the statute or order. Such statutes include 
State public record laws which have been inter- • 
preted by a state to require that criminal his-
tory record informaticn, including non-conviction 

Departmen~ of Justice release, March 16, 1976. 
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information, be made available to the public. 
Determinations as to the purposes for which 
dissemination of criminal history record infor
mation is authorized by State law, executive 
order, local ordinance, court rule, decision 
or order will be made by the appropriate State 
or local officials." 

The regulations, as now amended, remove the prohibition that 

criminal history record informatio~ in court records of public 
. . 

judicial proceedings can only be accessed on a chronological basis. 

Therefore, court records of public judicial proceedings whether 

accessed on a chronological basis or on an alphabetical basis are 

not covered by the regulations. The special status of the courts 

and the SJIS was identified in Chapter I and these conditions are 

reflected in the separate treatment of court related matters in 

,the areas of dissemination control. Specifically the position 

related to court access is that the New Jersey courts can promul

gate court rules permitting access to criminal history record 

information regardless of whether or not "access pursuant to 

statute or agreement" is possible. Courts can have access to all 

information, including non-conviction data, relevant to bail 

setting~ sentencing and cross examination as should prosecutors 

and all defense counsel. 

CURRENT STATUS 

The New Jersey experience has been that requests for crimi

nal history information have been proliferating in recent years. 

The reasons for the request have included both legitimate needs 

to know and others related to such things as selective employ

ment practices. These requests both caused unprogrammed burdens 

on law enforcement age·ncies and suggested a possible abuse of 

need to know or right to know principles. 

Since 1972, there has been in New Jersey, a considerable 

effort directed towa~d the control of dissemination of criminal 

history information. This effort has been directly related to 
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e- the development of the OBTS/CCH program and was intensified- in the 

last two years in the context of state and federal privacy and 

security legislation and the federal regulations. Examples of 

this effort include: 

• Formal restraints established-by the 
Attorney General on the dissemination 
of information to non-criminal justice 
agencies. Figure 3-1, for example is 
a guidance letter to all'SBI finger
print contributors. 

• Internal restraints imposed by the SBI 
on the release of information by means 
of telephone, in person, teletype or 
mail. 

• Internal practices of the SBI to restrict 
the release of information which does not 
contain dispositions [i.e., non-conviction 
data] and the non-release of this infor
mation to non-criminal justice agencies. 

In addition to these procedures and practices the Attorney 

General has undertaken a formal review of the needs of all 18 

pr.~ncipal Departments of the State of New Jersey criminal history 

information. This was initiated by memorandum, December 16, 1975: 

N.eed for access to Criminal History Information. The results of 

this formal inquiry are being analyzed to determine the nature 

of requirements of ~hese departments, existing authorities and 

the need for additional statutory or executive order authoriza

-tion. 

The responses indicate a wide range of authorization for 

access including administrative orders, _executive orders, statutes, 

Rules of Procedure, court orders and long term practice. While 

the needs for information are generally valid, the ultimate dis

position of the information is frequently unclear. These. issues 

will be examined-along with others related to categorization of

information and methods of acquisiti0I?- and disposition. 
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FIGURE 3-1 

ATTORNEY GENERAL HEMORANDUM 

ST ..... TE 01" ~l!W .lYons!!'\" 

,",'ILLIAH F. II .... LASD 

ATTORNEY (iESERoI.1. 

APR'1 1976 

~: All E'ingerprint Contributors 

Let me also take thi"s opportunity to "i:-°emind Criminal 
Justice personnel of their responsibilities to assure that dis
semination of Criminal History Record Information be restricted 
to Criminal Justice Agencies. for Criminal Justice pur?oses or as 
otherwise provided by State or Federal statute, or executive 
order. These restrictior.s are to be fol10\"leo. This office should 
be notified of any unauthorized disscmin~tion 0= criminal history 
information which may co~e to your attention. 

. Your cooperation and conformity to procedures 'dill assure 
completeness and accuracy of records, protect recognize~ rights of 
privacy, and provide more comprehensive infol.T.la tion fer CriminD.l 
Justice use. 

WFH:AJL:ih 

. 111 - 6 

Very truly yours, 

~3f-{,L 
William F. Hyland 
Attorney General 
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Licensure 

Various professional and occupational boards in the State of 

New Jersey have requirements for criminal history record informa

tion, some by State statute. In addition to various ad hoc bodies 

there are nineteen boards which regulate licensure, conduct of 

licensees, and 'preventing unlicensed persons from engaging in the 

regulated activity. These include: 

Board of Marriage' Counsellor Examiners 
Board of Veterinary Medical Examiners 
Board of Beauty Culture 
Board of Examiners of Electrical Contractors 
Board of Professional Planners 
Board of Certified Public Accountants 
Board of Architects 
Board of Dentistry 
Board of Barber Examiners 
Board of Mortuar~ Science 
Board of Professional Engineers and Land Surveyors 
Board of Medical Examiners 
Board' of Nursing 
Board of Examiners of Ophthalmic Dispensers 

and Ophthalmic Technicians 
Board of Optometrists 
Board of Pharmacy 
Board of Shorthand Reporting 
Board of Psychological Examiners 
Board of Examiners of Master Plu~ers 
Private Employment Agencies Section 
Legal Games of Chance Control Commission 
Office of State Athletics Commission 
Advisory Committee: Bio-Analytic Laboratories 
Chiropractic Assistants 
Physical Therapy Advisory Committee 
Hearing Aide Dispensers Examining Committee 

The regulatory provisions invariably require the boards to 

make an initial ~udgment as to the "moral character" of the pro

spective licensee and some statutes expressly p~ovide that a 

willful false statement in an application is a high misdemeanor. 

The regulatory provisions also provide that an applicant may b~ 

disqualified for licensure or be subject to revocation proceedings 

if he (or she) has been convicted of a crime involving moral 

turpitude. Many of the license requirements are in RS45 which 
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cQuld be amended to include a general condition concerning criminal 

history information. There are about 25 statutory references in ~ 
this category used as the SBI authority to release this type of 

information. 

The profess,ional and occupational statutes are grounded on 

the theory of regulation to safeguard the public interest, by 

establishing initial moral and educational standards, and sub

sequently by requiring that the regulated individuals be subject 

to disciplinary proceedings for varying misconduct which includes 

criminal conviction. 

other licensure requirements exist outside of state profes

sional and occupational boards and commissions, and are admiT.LL.;

tered by specific departments and agencies. The Division of Con

sumer Affairs within the Department of Law and Public Safety, for 

instance, requires the licensure and regulation of private employ

ment agencies. And of course, lawyers and private investigatc.c] 

are also subject to similar strict conduct requirements. 

,In that privacy and security, as a public issue, is a rela

tively recent emphasis, existing State statutes relating to privacy 

and security may not be as explicit as the ,state may desire. State 

statutes also exist, for example, which concern the regulation of 

dissemination, the purging of non-conviction information, the 

sealing of non-conviction information, and t,he removal of dis

qualifications from the record. 'However, few statutes were 

specifically written in the specific context of privacy and 

security regulations. 

The need for limitations on the dissemination of non-convic

tion data will be bas~d on the increased recognition of the need 

to balance the practices of dissemination with concern for the 

protection of individuals through some practical methods of • 

standards, classification and control. 

The proposed procedures will extend the work already under

way in this area by examining options possible under the revised 

federal regulations. 
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• ln addition to the administrative actions already taken, there 

have been legislative proposals initiated concerning access, and 

dissemination controls which favor protection of the individual 

record. Generally the tenor of legislation has been that criminal 

history information will continue to remain in the non-public 

record category. This will be examined as an issue in New Jersey 

administrative procedures. 

In respect to CCH, the Division of Systems and Communications 

(SAC) has the responsibility to insure that only authorized communi

cation of CCH occurs. The "User's Agreement" for intra-state 

exchange of criminal justice information cites ,the following in the 

Section (par,agraph 8) on Security and Privacy and Information. This 

also complies with Part C; Title 28: 

The Contractant shall limit access to 
"NJSCIS~ data to criminal justice/law enforce
ment agencies who will assume responsibility 
for the legitimate criminal justice/law 
enforcement use of system data. Unauthorized 
disclosure or misuse of data by the Contractant 
will be cause for immediate removal of co~uni
cation facilities and cancellation of this 
agreement by "NJSCIS". This limited access 
shall include the restriction of copying of 
"NJSCIS" files onto another system when a 
computer to computer interface exists. 

The contract for the Agreement is quite direct in stating 

the requirement: 

The NJSCIS reserves the right to immediately 
suspend furnishing criminal justice data, and 
to remove any and all NJSCIS communication 
facilities provided to , 
when either the security or dissemination re
quirements adopted by the NJSCIS or NCIC are 
violated. The NJSCIS may~einstate the fur
nishings of data upon recelpt of satisfactory 
assurances that such viola":don(s) has been 
corrected. 
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STANDARD AND PROCEDURES DEVELOPHENT 

Within the cont~xt of the current regulations additional 

procedures will be developed, consistent with the legislative and 

judicial practices of New Jersey, to accompl~sh the purposes and 

intent of the regulations. To insure consistency, the general 

areas tobe examined are: 

• Classification of users 

~ Standards for access to information 

• User agreements 

Classification of Users 

The policies and procedures for implementing the dissemina

tion provisions of Part B and Part C of Title 28 which are 

currently in existence in Attorney General memoranda, SBI rules 

and regulations and SAC user agreements will remain in effect. 

Pending legislative or judicial guidance to the contrary 

New Jersey adopts the definitions in Title 28. Dissemination 

of criminal history information which includes complete disposi

tion information will be in accordance with current New Jersey 

policies and procedures. The limits on dissemination of non

conviction data will be accomplished as follows: 

• Dissemination to criminal justice agencies 
for the administration of criminal justice 
and criminal justice agency employment will 
be in accordance with current practices and 
with the provisions of existing New Jersey 
Statutes and Rules. 

• 

• 

Dissemination to non-criminal justice agencies 
will be in accordance with the intent of 20.21 
(b) (2) and accomplished through such statutes 
and rules as NJSA 17:10-15; RS 11.1; NJSA 
45:9-19 etc. Additional standards as required 
will be established by the Attorney General. 

Dissemination to individuals and agencies 
pursuant to a specific agreement will be 
accomplished through a standard and formal 
non-disclosure or user asreeme~t [20.21(b) (3)J. 
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• D'issemination of non-conviction data for 
the purposes of research, evaluation and 
statistical activities has been very 
limited in the past and will continue to 
be. Dissemination in this circumstance 
will be in accordance with a formal user 
or non-disclosure agreement .[20.21(b) (4'»)". 

Individuals and Agencies [20.21(b) (3)] 

Individuals and agencies pursuant to a specific 
agreement with a criminal justice agency to pro-

'vide services required for the administration 
of criminal justice pursuant to that agreement. 
The agreement shall specifically authorize access 
to data, limit the use of data to purposes for 
which given, insure the security and confiden
tiality of the data consistent with these regula
tions, and provide sanctions for violation 
thereof. 

This classification would permit private agencies to review 

'or receive criminal histories where they perform a necessary 

administration of justice function such as pretrial release. 

Private consulting firms which commonly assist criminal justice 

agencies in information systems development would be included 

in this category. 

Nothing in this categorization nor in any other categoriza

tion in this chapter is intended to infringe on the access to 

non-conviction data by defense counsel nor to infringe on the 

accepted rules of discovery of the State of New Jersey. 

Research, Evaluation and Statistics Activities [20.2l(b) (4)] 

This category could include: 

Individuals and agencies for the express pur
pose of research, evaluative, or st~tistical 
activities pursuant to an agreement with a 
criminal justice agency. The agreement shall 
specifically authorize access to data, limit 
the use of data to research, evaluative, or 
statistical purposes, insure the confidentiality 
and security of the data cons,istent with State 
regulations and with Section 524(a). of PL 93-83 
and any regulations implementing Section 524(a), 
and provide sanctions for the violation thereof. 
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Under this classification, "good faith" researchers,including 

private individuals, would be permitted to use non-conviction 

record information for research purposes. Researchers will be 

bound by an agreement with the disseminating criminal justice 

agency and will be subject to the sanctions of PL 93-83. 

Section 524(a) of PL 93-83 which forms part of the require

ments of this section states: 

Except as provided by Federal law other than 
this title, no officer or employee of the Federal 
Government, nor any recipient of assistance under 
the provisions of this title shall use or reveal 
any research or statistical information furnished 
under this title by any person and indentifiable 
to any specific private person for any purpose 
other than the purpose for which it was obtained 
in accordance with this title .. Copies of such 
information shall be immune from legal process, 
and shall not, without the consent of the person 
furnishing such information, be admitted as 
evidence or used for any purpose in any action, 
suit, or other judicial or administrative pro
ceedings. 

It is anticipated that there will be considerable restraint 

on the approval of research activities in law enforcement. agencies. 

Standards for Access to Information 

One of the outcomes of the examination of the privacy issue 

will be the establishment of additional standards for access to 

non-conviction data. It is expected that standards will evolve 

from the interaction of the provisions of Department of Justice 

Title 28, NJSA 47:la related to records disclosure concepts and 

the established practices in the State of New Jersey. 

Information will be compiled on non-crim~nal justice users· 

which are authorized to have access to non-conviction data. Tne 

information·can include the authorization, the stated requi~e

ments, the usual source of the information and the current method 

of obtaining criminal history information. 
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e· A general form for the collection of source information on 

these activities is shown in Figure 3-2 •. Professional and occu

pational licensing requirements will be included in this category. 

Arrangements will be made for a coordinated effort with 

affected state departments and ·the Attorney General to insure 

compliance with Section 20.21 (b); Title 28. 

Following the current practices in, New Jersey there will be 

an emphasis on need to know and/or right to know and the established 

pattern of balancing individual privacy rights with the public 

interest needs. 

Access to data .collected by the Judiciary system will be 

governed by standards issue or approved by the Judiciary. This 

approval enables the Judiciary to develop standards for both . 

privacy and security or to adopt those developed in conjunction 

wi~h the plan. 

Use of Standards 

The following actions will be considered in the authorization 

of non-criminal justice agency recipients: 

• Standards developed with the Attorney 
General will be used to determine the 
eligibility of agencies or individuals 
to acquire non-conviction data. 

• In cases which involve legal interpre
tation, the advice of the State Attorney 
General will be sought specifically. 
Appeals will be considered. 

• User Agreements will be requir~d as 
appropriate in accordance with Sec. 
20.21(b) (3) (4). 

• The issuance of a user agreement form, 
or non-disclosure agreemen~, will serve 
to initiate the process through which 
an agency is certified as an authorized 
user to request criminal history informa
tion. 
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'l'ype of 
Occl.:pation 
License etc. 

FIGURE 3-2 

NON-CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCY/INDIVIDUAL ACCESS ELIGIBILITY 

STATE OF NF.W JERSEY 

NON-CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCY PROfILE 
Execut~ve 

Order or Current Cur:ent 
Agency nesponsible Statute Information Normal ~Iethod of Method of 
For Certifying or Nurr.ber- Required Source of Requesting Receiving 

Approvina Section by Statute Infonr.ation Information Information . 

• 

Eligible Indi-
20.21(b) vidual Access 

P/S·Plan 
Class 

Category y N 
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- .. 

• Authority to access criminal history infor
mation may include conditions in which the 
agency agrees to: 

An on-site review of the agency's 
procedures to insure security and 
confidentiality. 
Refrain from secondary dissemina
tion of information. 
Accept a follow-on audit of infor
mation use and control practices. 

The methodology already started ~ith the initial needs 

assessment conducted by the Attorney General, will be extended 

to include a systematic routine which 'l,vill include: 

• Information Needs Inquiry 

• Needs Statement 

• 
• 
• 

Categorization and Analysis of Needs Statement 

Formulation of Information Categories 

Formulation of Standards for Access 

• Formulation of Methods of Dissemination 

• Notification and Appeal Procedures 

• Designation of Originating Agency of User 

User Agreements 

Through the use of an agreement, a certification process, 

and the conditions of dissemination control, users can be subject 

to audit of procedures and security. In this way both the integ

rity of the information can be maintained and the criminal history 

information source agency can be afforded protection against 

improper use of information. 

Provisions 

It is anticipated that the Userfs Agreement will include 

the following kinds of provisions: 

• 
, . 

Executive or statutory designation of the 
agency (contractor) responsible for author
izing access to criminal justice and/or 
criminal history information and data. 
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• 
• 

Statement of responsibilities and obliga
tions of the central repository. 

Statement of responsibilities and obliga
tions of the User. 

• Provisions for initial, periodic and regu
lar audits and inspections. 

• Detailed statement establishing rights 
and conditions of cancellation of the 
agreement. 

• Provisions for indemnification of Contractor 
(central repository) and User (verified by 
Attorney General. 

• Effective dates of authorization, of the 
Agreement, and dates of expiration. 

• Clear and complete statement regarding 
degree of authorization for access to 
criminal justice and criminal history in
formation provided by Agreement and des
cription of associated rights and prohibi
tions. 

o User's acknowledgment of provisions of 
Privacy and Security Plan, associated 
documents, and New Jersey rules. 

• Clear and complete statement of rights to 
and limitations on, dissemination and main
tenance of criminal justice and criminal 
justice and criminal history information 
following authorization to access. 

• Statement of sanctions, penalties, and 
administrative measures incurred upon 
violation of the Agreement, to include 
procedures to remedy deficiencies. 

5 Provisions and details of security require
ments to be observed by User. 

• Requirements and standards for User 
facility, operations, arid personnel. 

• Requirements and standards for logs and 
records of transactions to be maintained 
by User as appropriate. 
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In addition to the SAC user agreement which is currently in 

effect other types of agreements or letters of access are being 

.reviewed for application in the New Jersey system. Two of these 

are included as Figures 3-3 and 3-4. 

ISSUES 

Dissemination policies and prQcedures are already in existence 

in New Jersey in the context of the original Title 28 and the 

system is capable of responding quickly to any additional or 

revised procedures. No procedural problems are anticipated. 
-. 

In regard to policies there are two issues which will pro

bably require resolution. These are: . 

• To correlate ~ight to Know Concepts with 
constraints on Selected information 

• To designate the responsible agencies 
to accomplish procedural implementation. 
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A. 

B. 

FIGURE 3-3 

STATE OF 
NEVI JERSEY 

REQUEST, FOR CHlMlf':AL IIISTORY If': FORMATION ACCESS 

(PLEASE READ tNSTl1UC110NS ATTACHED PRion TO CO~II'LETING FOR~t) 

PART I 

(To be Completed by Requestor) 

Individu:1l (Pull Name) Rcpresentin, (if ~pl'lica~le) 

CUuent Address 

StOlte Zip Code 

Telephone (OfCicc) Tl'fcl'hone (llome) 

lJate Request Completed and Submitled 

l/we ____ :o:-::-:-~;-;-------hereby request access to, criminal history information main-
lndividu:1l / Ar.ency 

~nedby ________________________________________________________________________ , 

located in the County oC __________ _ 

C. l/we request: 
(Complete applicable paragraphs 1. 2 or:3 below)~ 

(1) The complete and accurate criminal history record oC the following individual: 

_________ ln5. 
Full }~~me of SUbjcct of Rccord He.ichl 

Dolte of Birth Place of Birth 

Race DMV Operator'!; /':0. 

__ --,~c-:-:---tb5. 
Weicht 

/ 

/ 
Hair Eyes 

Color 

------:'Ai·ias or Maiden Name .CurJ'e~t Address 

(l':nter "unknown" If unknown) 

(2) The complete and accurate record of the [oUowlng Incident or event: 

-------------------.~----------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~ (Do.crlpUon of AllcGed EV<'llt. to be Verified) 

Lm:allon of .tVCnt 
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FIGURE 3-3 

(3) G('n('r.il 3ccess to the l'rlllllnal hl!;tory files maIntaIned by the above cited criminal justice 

agency, (Lltn\t('d eligibility) 

D. The specific purpose of this request Is the followln!:: 

E. I arfirm that I have read and understand the re~latiolls pertaining to Class "E" Users regarding 

the rights and obligations of access to criminal history record information, I will be responsible for 

the physical security of the material furnished, to insure that access to this material is limitt'd tn 

accordance with security regulations. and guarantee that the material will not be copied or duplicated 

In any manner lJYIer the penalty prescribed by State lAws. 

F. I understand: 

(1) That acceptance of this furnished information subjects me (and my agency) to audit and in

sper-tion in regard to compli:mce with the privacy and security regulations: 

(2) That if this request is for individual criminal history information, that the Subject of this 

Information will be notified of this request by the agency maintaining that information and that I (or 

my agency) may incur a nominal charge to cover the administrative costs of this procedure: 

(3) That I (and my agency) arc subject to the sanctions and penalties described in the privacy 

and security regulations, and in accordance with State Law; 

(4) That In instances where m}' positive identification may be questioned. I agree to provide ad

ditional Identity verification, which may include fingerprinting. 

G. I (and my agency) assure that the information borrowed will only be used for the above stated 

purpose(s) for which it Is authorized. and is in the public interest. 

H. I hereby assure that the borrowed inforrra tion will be the complete responsibility of myself (and 

I. 

my agency) until returned, intact, to the above cited c'riminal justice agency by -----n, 
(date) 

!to be completed by P!:.S Council) 
I understand that upon return of this material,,' .,~he accepting agf'ncy will veriiy receipt on Part iII 

or this form. I understand that delay tn returning this material to the agency rrom which it was received, 

Intact, wIll jeopardize me (and my agency) from receiving further access to criminal history records 

Dlalntalnr.d within this State. 

I request that this application'be approved np later than __________ or: 

o (1) The request will no longer be pertlnent to the purpose ror which It W35 made. o (2) Send as soon as possible. 

Form E·l CEl 
I - Orll:ina( to PitS COllndl 
C - Copies tn PI:S Coullril 
1 - Copy It.elained by Requestor 

111M. (Jncl1Y1d1a:ll complcUIII Form) 

" 

(Dal.' 
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FIGURE 3-3 

PART U 
(To be Completed by P!;:S Council) 

Thls request ..... as consldcred by the Pr{vacy and Security Counc[l on ________________ .....; 

The acti on oC the councll is: (dale) 

Approved I I (llJltials) 

Not Approved" c:=:::I (Tnitials) 

·Disappro\'al flcithe r confi rms nor denie's the existence of a 
criminal l'ccord for the' Subject of this request. 

Class "E" Conlrol No: 

Form E-l (II) 
1 - Original to Requestor 
2 - Copies to Requestor 
1 - Copy Relained by P&S Council 

(Chairman, l'riv:tcy and Security Council) 

PARTm 
(To be Completed by Criminal Justice Agency Senicing Request) 

Complete appropriate entry: 

l==:I There is no record on the Subject of this request, 

c:::J This l'equest was fulfilled on ________ :--________ ' 
{U;J,~} 

The requested information was furnished to _______________________ __ 

Th,;!",,,;Hl.'p Irlpnt;(j""tinn nr th" Rp':IIP"tnr "':>" "nnfirmprt, 

The Requestor ad.-nowledges receipt of this information by hiS signature ___________ -= 
(Signature of Requestor) 

nrc {ollowing malerial(s) has been furnished to the Requestor by the agency on this date: 

(Complete ide'nlifi cation of material) 

Form E-l (Iff) 
I - Copy Helarned by Se!"vll'int; Agency 
I - Orlr.illal ndain~d by (tequesto!" 
1 - COl'Y Rct:\lned by llequ('stor 

UJicW Pfl)CCSSinl: Requcst 

Sipaturc 01 Official 

(dale) 

Ca., ... ~ .. Contru\ NURl~r 

• 
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FIGURE 3-3 
'. 

PART IV 
(To be Completed by Cdmlnal Justice Agency Servicing Request) 

The materlal/lnrormatlon proytdeli Requestor on has been returned, 
--------'<~dU~.~)-----------

Intact, on _____________ ' 

(elate) . 

Form E-l (IV) 
r: Orlgi.lal Retained by 'Servicing Agency 
1 - Copy Retained by Requestor 

III - 21 
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General: 

PART I: 
Procedures 

Para B(I): 

Para 8(2): 

Pa.r-a D: 

Para D: 

Para H: 

Para I: 

PART n: 
CJIS Commission 
Procedures 

E-Control 
Number 
,Access 
ExpLration Date 

PARTm: 
Procedures 

8errlclng Agency 
Ac:tlon 

FIGURE 3-3 
INSTRUCTIONS 

For Form E-L 

CopIes or perttnent excerpts of Privacy and Security Re!,:ulattons ror Cl;lSS "E" 
Users (infrequent non-criminal justice aL:ency/inclivicluals users w.ithout statutory 
authorization) , and other appropriate !':uidance and hrochures. can be obtained Irom 
the State Bureau ot lc\entifil"alion the Slate 
Pollee or local law entorcement a~encies. 

Form E-I will be available from all l:J.w enforce.ment a!!encics maintainin~ criminal 
history record Inform.llion. Any individual SeeklllL: access to these recurds will be 
provided this Form, pruvidcd that indiVidual IS nut the Subject of the record. . 
(Separate procedures and forms arc avai!:lble for this purpose.) 

Althou!,:h this Form permits AUTIIOIUZATION FOn GENERAL ACCESS. such access 
Is llmited to specific Class "E" Users. Authorized general access Class "E" Users 
are defined in the Privacy and Security Re~,'\llations. 

Requestor will obtain Form E-I and compiete Part 1. Requestor " .. ill retain the 
bottom copy lor his records :tnd mail the cOllloleted orh,inal and the remaining four 
copies to the State Criminal Justice Privacy and Security Council. 

Requestor must complete all identification elements if the request is [or the 
complete or partial record oran indi,·iclual. Enter "UNKNOWN" if the information 
Is uilknown. Note "ESTI:'L-\TE" U the information is estimated. 

REQUESTOR SHOULD NOT REQUEST THE Tar.-\~ CRI:\IlNAL Hl5TORY RECORD 
OF ANY INDIVIDUAL IF ONLY THE CONFIRMATION OF.-\ SINGLE INCIDEt-l"T OR 
EVENT IS REQUIRED. 

U Requestor represents a consulting firm I research program. auditing agency I 
etc., enter the date and title of State Contract, or other appropriate agreement in 
paragraph "D", in addition to the description oC the purpose(s) of the request. 

U Requestor is an attorney representing the Subject of the record requested, 
Requestor should indicate this status in para~.lph "D", as well as the reason why 
Subject did not request individual access for himself. 

Leave "return by" date blank; this will be completed by the Commission. 

All Requestors will indicate the length of time the material and/or iniormation 
need!:! to be retained. Requestor has the option of ~ndicatin~ the date in paragraph 
'1" , by which lime he requests the Commission act on his appLication. Requel'tor 
must check,the appropriate bc.'<, which indicated the preierred action the Commissism 
should take in the event that Requestor's suspense date can not be met. Every effort 
should be made to allow the Commission the time necessary to adequately complete 
their action. 

upon receiving the complete Form E-1. the Commission will forward the appli
cation to the DPS/CIB for a oreliminarv records check. Following this check: 
and in the event that a ''No Record" repiy is made to the CommiSSion. the 
Commission will initial the ''Not Approved" box Without iurther re\'iew. The aopli
Cation will be returned to the Requestor. U a record exists. the Commission '';''ill 
complele the original and remove one CODY for their iiles. The ori[tinal and three 
copies will be mailed, to the Requestor. All actions by the Commission will be 
entered into a log by ''E-Control Number" entry, and will include record Subject 
CdenWication. if appropriate. 

The "E-Control Number" Is comprised or the prefL'!: "E", the Commission six-digit 
control number of the request, and a Julian date sullL"<. 

The access expiration date will be entered on Part II by the CommiSSion. This date 
",111 also be the date the borrowed material/infurmation is to be returned to the 
ServiCing A~ency. This dale will also be entered in paragraph "H" of Part 1, 
by the Commission. 

Requestor retains one COllY :lOd suhmits the ort~lnal and two copies to the 
Serviclng Agency for action--U the applicatlon has been approved by the CommiSSion. 

U the application has been approved, the Servl!!lr,g Al:ency wlll enter the 
"E-Control Nunlber" recorded on Part n, 10l: the action they have taken (which may 
Include an Inventory of material/informatioll furnIshed). and' retain one copy 0: 
the request for the al:ency files. The original and one copy wlll 00 returned 
to Requestor. 

(Page 5 of 6) 
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Inventory 

'E-Control 
Number 

Requestor's 
Signature 

PARr IV: 
Procedure 

Destructlon 

Logs 

Requestor 
Copy 

'FIG'\JRE 3-3 

At Requestor's option, he may request that Scrvlcin!! Al!ency !n\'cntory the 
material/information he is furnished (I.e, a one-p:u:c criminal history rccord). 
1C an Inventory is made, it must completely ideritiC~' th":! material/information 
furnished, and must be acknowlcd~ed by the Requestor, 

The "E-Control Number" must be entered on the material/information furnished 
to Requestor. 

Prior to 'rurnishin~ any material/information to Requestor, Scr\'icin!; Agency 
mus! insure that Requcstor has sil;ned Part lll, in the appropriate space. 

Upon return of the borrowed material/information. Scrvlcinl{ Agency will 
ackr.owledge receipt and will retain the oripnal Form E-l for the a\!cncy Hies, 
An original Form E-l application file must be maintained by Serncing ,-\~.:!ncy 
lor no less than three (3) years, This file and the log of transactions must be 
made available to official auditors upon request. 

Returned material must be destl'oyed within forty-eight (48) hours of return, 
In a manner consistent with relevant regulations 

f 11 Scrviclng Agency.actions must be recorded in the Agency's dissemination 
log. The "E-Control Number" must be entered in the "authority" column. 

Requestor vdll be returned one copy of Form E-l for retention. This copy 
should include the completed Part IV. 
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FIGURE 3-4 

STA'l'E OF NE\v JERSEY 

CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORD INFORHATION 

NON-DISCLOSURE AGREENENT 

This agreement is made and entered into by and between 

, a New Jersey criminal ---------------------------------------
justice agency; and 

, hereinafter called Recipient. 
------------------~--------
A. The 

agrees to provlae Recipient with the criminal history record 
information (CHRl) requested. 

B. Recipient certifies that he is entitled, pursuant to the LEAA 
Regulations, to CHRI access for the purpose of 

C. Recipient agrees to limit the use of the CRRI to the purposes 
for which it was provided; and to destroy the information when 
it is no longer needed for the purposes for which it \,as pro
vided. 

D. Recipient agrees to implement reasonable procedures to insure 
the confidentiality and security of the CERI. 

E. Recipient agrees that the only persons allowed access to the 
CHRI are: 

and not to disseminate the information to any other agency or 
person. 

F. Recipient agrees to abide by the laws or regulations of the 
federal government and the state of New Jersey (i~cludir.g pro
visions of the New Jersey CHRl Security a~d Privacy Plan), and 
any rules, policies or procedures adopted by the State Bureau 
of Identification. 

G. The 
reserves the right to suspend immediately furnishing CHRl under 
this agreement and to demand return of information already fur
nished under this agreement ".,hen any rule, polic'y, procedure, 
regulation or law described in Section F is violated or appears 
to be violated. 

H. In addition to any civil or criminal.penalties applicable to 
the use of the CHRi under );e,,' Jersey or federal. 1 a'.'; I Reci?ient 
agrees to be subject to a fine not to exceed $10,000 for know
ing violation of Title 28 of the Code of Federal Regulations. 

I. 

J •. 

Recipient agrees to indemnify and save harmless the state of 
New Jersey, Agency, other signatory agencles of CHRI Non
Disclosure Agreements, and their employees from and against 
any and all causes of actions, demands, suits, and other pro
ceedings of whatsoever nature; against all liability to others, 
including any liabilities or damages by reason of or arising 
out of any files, arrest, or imprisonment or any cause of 
action watsoever; and, against any loss, cost, expense, and 
damage resulting therefrom, arising out of or involving any 
negligence on the part of Recipient in the ~xercise of enjoy
ment of this agreement. 

This agreement is to be in effect from 
to 

------------------------------,~ 

Signature of Recipient 
Representative 

Signature of Agency 
Representative 

Date: Date: 
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IV 

POL I C I E SON DIS S E MIN A T ION 
o F C RIM I N A L H I.S TOR Y 

R E COR DIN FOR MAT ION 

The federal regula'tions, in Section 20 .. 21 (c), enable State 

and local governments to determine the purposes for which dis

semination of criminal history record information is authorized. 

In addition to the restraints established in Section 20.21(b) 

concerning non-conviction data, Section 20.2l(c) (3) provides 

that: 

(3) Subsection (b) does not mandate dissemin
ation of criminal history record information 
to any agency or individual. States and local 
governments will 4etermine the purposes for 
which dissemination of criminal history record 
information is authorized by State law, execu
tive order, local ordinance, court rule, decision 
or order. 

This provision protects the State's prerogative to establish 

more restrictive limitations on the dissemination of CHRI than 

those imposed in the federal regulations. 

Section 20.21(c) contains two policy constraints on the 

dissemination of criminal history record information. These. 

are in 20.21 (c) (l) and 20.21 (c) (2) : 

(1) Use of criminal histori record information 
disseminated to non-criminal justice agencies 
shall be limited to the purpose for which it 
was given. 

(2) No agency or individual shall confirm the 
existence or nonexistence of criminal history 
record information to any person or agency that 
would not be eligible to receive the information 
itself. 

The regulations establish a prohibition against the dissemination, 

to non-criminal justice agencies, of juvenile records except for 
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purposes of authorized research, evaluation, or statistical 

analysis and' in those instances in which there is an established e 
agreement with a criminal justice agency to provide services to 

the criminal justice system. 

The constraints on the dissemination qf juvenile records 

are included in Section 20.2l(d) which provides that the State 

will: 

"Insure that dissemination of records concerning 
proceedings relating to the adjudication of a 
juvenile as delinquent or in need of supervision 
(or the equivalent) to non-criminal justice 
agencies is prohibited, unless a statute, court 
order, rule or court decision specifically author
izes dissemination of juvenile records, except 
to the same extent as criminal history records 
may be disseminated as provided in §20.2l(b) (3) 
and (4) (research or agreement)." 

CURRENT STATUS 

The current New Jersey policies, practices and procedures 

concerning the dissemination of criminal history record infor

mation are consistent with the prerogatives and constraints 
iii' 

. established in Section 20.2l(c) and 20.2l(d) of the federal' 

regulations. 

Whereas the federal regulations permit relatively unrestrict

ed dissemination of criminal history record information, other 

than non-conviction data, New Jersey restricts access and dis

semination. Dissemination to non-criminal justice agencies 

is limited to specific purposes and c~nfirmation of existence 

or non-existence of eRRI is based on an authorized need to 

know. 

These restrictions are established in legislation, policy 

statements, operating procedures, and technical constraints. 

Some examples of these restrictions are cited for reference. 
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Exclusion of Criminal Records 

Criminal records have been excluded from the Public Records 

law by Executive Order. E.O. 9, 30 September 1963, for example, 

provides that "with full regard for the need to balance the 

right .... of the public to know, against the risk of unintentional 

harm or injustice to individuals ... the following records shall 

not be deemed to be public record~ subject to inspection and 

examination ... pursuant to Chapter 73, PL 1963." 

(e) Fingerprint cards, plates and photographs 
and other similar criminal investigation records 
which are required to be made, maintai.ned or 
kept by any State or local governmental agency; 

(f) Criminal records required to be made, main
tained and kept pursuant to the provisions of R.S. 
53:1-20.1 and R.S~ 53:1-20.2 

This exclusion is repeated in most recent New Jersey legis

lative proposals related to criminal history information and in 

ptoposed S.B. 3178 the protection of confidentiality was extended 

to agencies which acquired records from the SBr in accordance 

with· a specific user agreement. 

The general confidentiality of criminal history records 

can be protected by the courts as appropriate in accordance with 

Court Rule 1:38 which pertains to: 

(d) Records required by statute 9r rule to be 
kept confidential or withheld from indescriminate 
public inspection. 

Policy 

The policy emphasis on access to criminal history record 

information in New Jersey is on right to know or need to know. 

Numerous policy statements have been provided for the operating 

guidance of the criminal justice system •. See Policy Letter of 

April 1,1976, for example, page 1II-6, and other references 

in Chapter III to Attorney General actions. 
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Consistent with this approach there is a condition in one 

proposed law which provides that: 

" .•. protection of the privacy and reputation 
of individual shall be a paramount policy con
sideration in the (information) system." 

Procedures 

operating procedures in the syst~m and within the SBI and 

SAC serve to restrict dissemination of CHRI to authorized pur

poses. For example, direct access to automated systems is 

limited to law enforcement agencies for information needed in 

connection with criminal justice responsibilities. Within the 

SBI requests for criminal information without fingerprints are 

screen0d for authority and ~ight to know. Release of informa

tion is conditioned on the basis of its use for the purpose for 

which it was requested. 

In addition to these 'operating examples the concepts are 

included in current user agreement and in the procedures des

cribed in Chapter III. 

• 
Juvenile Records 

In respect to the dissemination of juvenile records, New 

Jersey is in compiete compliance with .Section 20.21(d) of the 

regulations and with the provisions of Section 5038 of the 

Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act [PL 93-415] 

concerning confidentiality, s~aling and dissemination. 

Exclusive jurisdiction in juvenile matters is vested in 

the Juvenile and Domestic Relations Court IJDRC). There is 

a JDRC in each of the 21 counties of New Jersey. Records con

cerning juvenil~s are maintained in the ~ounty Clerk's office, 

in probation departments and in the "intake" agencies of the 

various juvenil~ justice local agencies and programs, particu

larly the juvenile dom€: .• o ... ic relations "intake" service. There 

are at pr~sent no comprehensive automated information systems 
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containing records of juveniles involved in the criminal justice 

~. process. Juvenile records are not readily retrievable and con

trol of the information rests with the court. Dissemination to 

non-criminal justice agencies is possible only through specific 

court action. Access for the purposes authorized by Section 

20.21(d), such as research, e~aluation, sta~istical analysis and 

agreements, are by court action. 

The existing restrictions on the ~reation and dissemination 

of juvenile records are established in a number of New Jersey 

Statutes and Court Rules. For example N.J.S.A. 2A:4-65; 2A:4-66, 

Rules 1:38, R. 5:905; R. 5:10-7(c), are all relevant to the 

control of juvenile records. 

ADDITIONAL PROCEDURES 

Within the context of the current regulations additional 

procedures will be developed to accomplish the purposes and 

intent of New Jersey policies. Among these are: 

• Dissemination Records 

• Notice Procedures 
• 

Dissemination Records 

In order to insure that the dissemination of criminal history 

information is monitor~d in a manner which will provide a basis 

for management actions, subsequent corrections and system audits, 

a dissemination log mechanism will be developed. for use throughout 

the criminal justice system. 

Dissemination control documents and logs are currently main

tained by SBI and SAC to maintain a record of activities and to 

assist in the communication of corrected and expun~ed informa

tion to prior recipients. Logs of individual record access are 

maintained by SB.I. Development of the logs will be for multi

purposes including the system audits required by Section 20.2l(a) 
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-and 20.21(e) of Title 28. Because of the volume of activity in 

the New Jersey system it is likely that a simple dissemination 

log system cou~led with the extensive operating knowlege of 

records personnel at all levels of the system, will serve the 

immeidate purp?ses of dissemination recording. To avoid the 

creation of an administrative burden, both 'at the central re

pository and at local operating ~evels, dissemination control 

procedures and formats will be adapted to agency needs and 

practices. For example the SBI does not now record the details 

of an inquiry and search which result in a "non-ident" or 

no record. 

At this time a number of control formats have been con

ceptualized for planning purposes. Appendix C is an example 

of a formalized disseminatlon log system which can be adapted 

and revised for system wide use. 

Notice Procedures 

It is planned that agencies and individuals which have 

access to controlled criminal history information be made aware 

of the provisions and constraints of the regulations. The Plan 

will provide for the orientation of all users and specific writ

ten notice and agreements concerning access, internal use, secur

ity and destruction of criminal history re~ord information. Com

munication in the criminal justice community is already accom

plished in memoranda, rules and procedures. For other users 

the process will include notification to all agencies to which 

-user agreements. apply, advising them of the regulations and 

the provisions of the Privacy and Security Plan. This letter 
j 

may outline the Privacy and Security orientation program leading 

. to certificiation as a user or include an orientation package. 

The Privacy and.Security Plan has applicability in some 

degree to all compon~nts of the State criminal justice system 
f 
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including agencies not directly subject to the federal regulations. 

An objective of the notice procedure is to insure that agencies 

are aware of the Plan as it pertains to their activities. The 

notice procedures may include: 

• Review of current licensing agencies eligi
bility status 

• Assessment of current dissemination patterns 
and forecast needs of potential users 

The 'outcomes of the notice procedures can be: 

It 

• Completion of User Agreements 

• Procedural information guides for continu
ing observance of the provisions of the 
Privacy and Se~ity Plan . 

• A catalogue of systems and users subject c 

to the Privacy and Security Plan includ
ing agency I.D. or originating agency (ORI) 

• A notice of sanctions related to violation 
of procedures \ . . 

is expected that implemeAtation of the Plan can occur, 

in many cases, within the context of existing' admi~istrative pro

cedures. Maximum use will be made of the existing procedures 
. . 

currently used for e~ampl~, ~y the court administrator .[letters, 

court rules]; by the Attorney General [0pinions, memos] and by 

the Clerks of Court,(memos]. 

Figure 4-1 portrays the events which may be scheduled in 

the implementation of the notice procedures when the dissemin

ation regulations are approved. 

LEGISLATION 

The ultimate success of the Privacy and ~ecurity Plan, and. 

~he ~iredtion taken in New Jersey, will depend a great deal on . 

the legis:la.tion which is adc}.·~,-=j:C!~ A significant. amount of .leg

islation has been' proposed. It is likely that State legislation 

will be influenced by the trends in federal legislation and by 
" 

recent federal-and state court decisions. 
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FIGURE 4-1 

IMPLEMENTATION OF NOTIFICATION PROCEDURES 

1976 
NOTIFICATION EVENTS 

JAN FEB MAR iAPR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP IOCl NOV DEC IJAN IMAR FEB 

Development of Privacy, Security 
implementing strategies by Attorney 
General and Privacy and Security 
Counci) 

Review of User Agreement 

Review of Licensing Agency 
Authorities 

Identification of Legislative 
and Contractual needs 

Prepare Orientation package for 
authorized users. 

Notice of cut-off date for dissemi-
nation under existing procedures 

Conduct orientation program for users 
or supply package 

Develop standards for category 
users 

Notice of procedural requirements 
for category users 

-Identification of category users 
requirements . 

Complete User Agreements and letters 
of access 

Cut-off dissemination to non-autho-
rized users 

Design and issue brochure or memo-
randum related to access and control 
of CaRl 

1977 
APR IMAY IJUN JUL IAUG SEP OCT NOV DEC, 
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,While it is not possible to forecast the specific legislative 

constraints which may evolve it is anticipated that the balancing 

concept will be inherent in the laws. For example, there is a 

provision in the proposed "Act Concerning Criminal Justice Sys

tems" which calls for the maintenance of dissemination 16gs. 

"6. Records shall be maintained of all 
dissemination of data. These records shall 
include the nature of the data, the date of 
its dissemination and the agency or individual 
to whom it was disseminated. Similar records 
shall be maintained by all agencies with 
~irect access to the System." 

Paragraph two of this legislation states that to "further assure 

privacy to the individual, authorized dissemination is to be limited 

to authorized agencies only." Paragraph seven provides that "records 

of arrest containing identifying reference's to individuals which do 

not include the ultimate disposition shall not be disseminated 

EXCEPT TO LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCIES. 

The Bill also provides for the following (paragraph eight): 

Agencies having acces~ to criminal 
offender record information shall not make 
such information available for non-law en
forcement purposes unless the use of criminal 
offender record information for such purpose 
is explicitly authorized by applicable state 
or federal law. 

Paragraph ten establishes procedures for access to CRRI by 

researchers: 

Any group or individual seeking to employ 
the data collected in the System for purposes 
of research shall apply to the Committee, which 
shall be established in accordance with Section 
15 of this Act. The Committee shall consider 
such applications and shall allow such use only 
upon a satisfactory showing that the·researchers 
are trustworthy and reliable and their research 
is not frivolous. The Committee shall establish 
a ~equirement whereby any information dissem
inated for research pruposes shall be purged 
of any identifying references ,to individuals. 
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The' Committee' shall also require that there
search applicants agree not to disseminate 
any of the materials so obtained or provide 
the materials to ~ny other research group or 
other group without the express permission of 
the Committee. 

The proposed provisions of this legislation are indicative 

of the interest New Jersey has in insuring that needs and rights 

concerni.ng the use and dissemination of criminal history infor

mation are in balance. 

ISSUES 

The major issues for the future will concern the extent 

to which both adult and juvenile records should be made available 

in +esponse to changing public interests and needs. 

• 
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I N D I V I D U A LAC C E S S 

REVIE~v 

AND 

The principle of individual access and'review has been recog

nized and incorporated in federal law and the Department of Justice 

regulations. 

that: 

Section 524(b) of the Crime Control Act (PL 93-83) provides 

... an individual who believes that criminal 
history information concerning him contained 
in an automated system is inaccurate, incom
plete or maintained in violation of the title, 
shall upon satisfactory verification of his 
identity, be entitled to review such infor
mation and to obtain a copy of it for purpose 
of challenge or correction. 

Insuring the right of the individu~l to review his criminal. 

history record can be a significant factor in establishing the 

credibility and accuracy of the information in his file. The 

right of review can provide an additional ~easure of protection 

for both the indi7idual and the agency from potential or actual 

harm or injury, caused by the use of inaccurate or incomplete 

criminal history information. The principle of individual 

access and review is complemented by the requirement that in-

accurate or incomplete records be corrected. Both of these 

principles are included in provisions of New Jersey statutes, 

rules and procedures of the Department of Law and Public Safety. 

The approach of the Department is to provide open and ready 

access to individual citizens concerning their own records. 

This concept is consistent with both the requirements of the 

federal regulations and the New Jersey Public Record Law '!·~J.S.A. 

47:lA] even though this latter statute does not apply directly 

to criminal records. 
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE REGULATIONS 

Section 20.21(g) of the federal regulations requires that ~ 
there be operational procedures to insure the right of individuals 

to review criminal history records concerning them (excluding 

all intelligence ~nd i~vestigative files) for the purposes of 

challenging their accuracy and completeness. These operational 

procedures must include provisions for: 

• Verification of individual identity 
[20.21 (g) (1) ] 

• Reviewing any criminal record informa
tion, maintained about the individual, 
without undue burden to the individual 
or the criminal justice agency [20.21(g) (1)1 

• Obtaining a copy of subject record for 
purposes of challenge and correction 
[20.21(g) (1)'] 

• An administrative review and necessary 
'correction of any claim by the indivi
dual that the information is inaccurate 
or incomplete [20.21(g).(2)] 

• An administrative appeal in those cases 
which cannot be resolved between the 
individual and the criminal justice 
agency which is maintaining the infor
mation [20.21(g) (3)] 

• Providing the individual, upon request, 
with the names of non-criminal justice 
agencies to which subject information 
has been disseminated prior ~o correction 
[20.21(g) (4)] . 

• Notification of corrections by the correct
ing agency to all criminal justice agencies 
to which the information has been dissemi
nated prior to correction {20.21(g) (5)] 

The extent of the procedures related to individual access 

and review are new. 'However, the concept of individual access 

and review for purposes of appeal does already exist as part 

of New J.ersey administrative procedures •. Federal commentary 

on these procedures includes the following: 
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20.21 (g) (1). A "challenge" under this 'section 
is an oral or written contention by an individ
ual that his record is inaccurate or incomplete; 
it would require him to given a correct version 
of his record and explain why he believes his 
version to be correct. While an individual 
should have acce~s to his record for review, a 
copy of the record should ordinarily only be 
given when it is clearly establis'hed that it is 
necessary for the purpose of challenge. Verifi
cation of identity can be established by the 
State of New Jersey. 

20.21(g) (5) requires that the correcting agency 
notify prior recipients of corrected information. 
Not every agency will have done this in the 
past, but hence-forth adequate records including 
those required under 20.21(e) must be kept so 
that notification can be made. 

20.21 (g) (6) emphasizes that the right to access 
and review extends only to criminal history 
record information and does not include other 
information such as intelligence or treatment 
data. 

The National Advisory' Commission Standard on the Right to 

Review suggests that: 

Except for intelligence files, every person 
should have the right to review criminal justice 
information relating to him. Each criminal 
justice agency with custody or control of 
criminal justice information shall make avail
able convenient facilities and personnel neces
sary to 'permit such reviews., 

The National Advisory Commission standard is amplified in 

the Standards for Security and Privacy of Criminal Justice In-
1 formation developed by the SEARCH Group. Standard 14, Access 

by Individuals for Purposes of Challenge, includes provisions 

for: 

1SEARCH Technical Report, No. 13, October, 1975 
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• Individual review of criminal history 
record information concerning him any
where in the State in whi~h he applies 
in person or through counsel (14.1a) 

• An appeal hearing with or withouT. counsel 

• A judicial review procedure, if appro
priate, after an administrative appeal 
hearing 

CURRENT STATUS 

Not only is it possible for an individual in New Jersey to 

review his records but there is a positive attitude of assistance. 

In this respect, the individual's criminal history is an "open 

'record" to the individual. The individual revievl procedures of 

the SBI have been supplemented with forms for use by individual 

requestors and the procedures will equate to the SEARCH standards. 

Individual Request [20.21(g) (1) 

An individual in New Jersey may initiate a review of his 

criminal history record anywhere in the state by submitting a 

request in writing either to a local law enforcement agency or, 

if he prefers, to the Records and Identification Section in 

West Trenton. The letters of application for initiating this 

process are included as Figure 5-1 and 5-2. 

Any individual who satisfactorily verifies his identity and 

complies with the rules and procedures established for individual 

access and review in New Jersey, is permitted to review in per

son, and obtain a copy of, any arrest record information or 

criminal history record information concerning him. He may 

exercise this right anywhere in the State for the purpose of 

challenging the accuracy or completeness of his record or the 

legality of its existence. 
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WILLIAM F. HYLAND 
Attorney Gener.1 

FIGURE 5-1 

§tatl' uf ~l'lU 3Jl'nil'H 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW AND PUBLIC SAFETY 

DIVISION OF STATE POLICE 
RECORDS AND IDENTI FICATIO;-; SECTION 

POST OFFICE BOX 7068 
WEST TRENTON, NEW J ERSEY OS6~5 

A},liFln~VtTOOO . 

COLONEL C. l. PAGANO 
Superintendent 

I am and I re1uest that my fingerprints bc 
checked by your deparcment; that a copy of my fingerprint record, if any, be 
fonlarded to me at the belm. listed address. 

I hereby attest that the fingerprints annexed hereto Here taken by the 
_______________________ a~ency (Lau Enforcenent Agency) 
and are of me and no other person. I furt:her attes,t that all other information 
furnished herein as to my signature, dete and place of birth, aFc accurate and 
correct. 

I hereby vaive any and all rights, re:: .. etlies and cause's of action wh:l.ch 
I may have against the l!e~ ... Jersey State Polic~, th::! Depart!'1ent of Lm./ and Public 
Safe.ty, the State of HeloT Jersey, their agen::s, officers, representatives and 
employees Hhich nay accrue by reason of the furnishing of the record requested 
by me from the, Division' of Statc' Police. 

NOTARY PUTILIC TO 
ATTEST TO SIGilATURE 

SBI 7J (2/1.6) 
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Signature of Applicant 

Street Address of Applicant 

City'clnd State 
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WILLIAM F. HYLAND 
AUorney General 

FIGURE 5-2 

~~!.'\'J'J', 
~n<':~c;n -
~ ~-. >:':·7 
l~:i 
~ 

§tutr uf Nrm 3Jl'l"!.;ru 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW AND PUBLIC SAFETY 

DIVISION OF STATE POLICE 
RECORDS AND IDENTIFICA TIO~ SECTION 

POST OFFICE BOX iC,ti8 
WEST TRENTON, NEW JERSEY 08625 

(609) 882: 2000 

COLONEL C. L PAGANO 
Superintendent 

RE: REQUEST FOR CRI!!ETAL RECORD 

In reply to your letter of , concerning the above 
captioned, we are unable to comply ~vith request unless \",e have satisfactory' 
proof of your identity. 

If JOu ,vill provide us with a set of classifiable rolled-inked finBerprint 
impressions taken by a La\v Enforcement Agency upon fingerprint cards utilized 
for applicants by that agency, ",e Hill send you a copy of your fin[jerprint 
record, if one exists. Tne finr,erprint cnrd shoul~ he conpleted in full and 
must include your siznature, date, and place of birth and he accorr.panied by a 
stamped self-addressed envelope. DO NOT :"OLD TrlE H,iGEI'J'RI:n: CARD. 

In addition, you ~:ill read, cOlilplete and have notarized the attached 
Affidavit and return the entire form. Sign the Affidavit in the appropriate 
place indicatin3 your acceptance of the conditions under Hhich this record 
will be forwarded. 

The ~equirements specified herein are for your protection and are imple
mented in an effort to protect your privacy from unwarranted intrusion. 

ENCL. 

SBI 7I 'tt/16) 

~9°2t~ 
}!AJDR L. F. UMIIDLTZ g 
Supervisor 
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If there is good and sufficient cause which restricts the 

individual from reviewing his record, his attorney may conduct 

.the review or accompany the individual. Instances in which the 

assistance of an attorney would be necessary include requests 

from persons who are incarcerated, hospitalized, mentally defi

cient persons and those who do not read or write English. Con

firmation of the attorney's role will be either by court order, 

or in the case of individuals in correctional institutions, by 

the counter-signing of the attorney with the individual on the 

request form. The form must be accompanied by the fingerprint 

card of the individual. 

In effect, the SBI and other law enforcement agencies observe 

the access provisions of NJSA 47:1A-2 which provides that every 

citizen of New Jersey shall 'have the right to inspect records 

during regular business hours and, to acquire copies of records. 

Charges may be made for copies or duplication but are not made 

at' present. 

In respect to the provisions of individual review from any 

location; acquiring a copy in person, or by mail; and by pro

viding for attorney assistance, the New Jersey process exceeds 

the requirements of the federal regulations. 

Verification of Identity [20.21(g) (1)] 

Verification of individual identity is accomplished in New 

Jersey through the use of fingerprints. The fingerprint card 

may be annotated to indicate that it is being used for a record 

review. The fingerprint card is searched by the central reposi

tory [SBI] and if a positive fingerprint identification is 

established on an existing criminal history record, the record 

is reproduced for the individual's personal use. The individual 

is also advised of "no record". 
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"In this process the individual is fingerprinted by a local 

law enforcement agency or by the State Police in West Trenton. 

This document, officially accomplished, becomes the basis of the 

record review and reply directly to the individual or, in some 

cases, to the local law enforcement agency. 

Obtaining A Copy and Review [20.21(g) (1)] 

The SBr advises the individual requestor, directly, concern

ing his record or non existence of a criminal history [fingerprint] 

record. 

A special record [rap sheet] is produced for the individual's 

personal use. This record is overprinted in a manner which is 

designed to prevent R~suse or use for purp~ses other than which 

provided. 

A CCH record can be furnished in the same manner using a 

SUIPlnary prin.tout. 

The annotated response to the individual is portrayed in 

Figure 5-3. The individual's central repository record is 

annotated to reflect the personal request and receipt of the 

transcript. 

The individual may also review his record at the SBI or at 

local agencies to initiate corrective actions. All requests 

are based on fingerprint submissions. 

Administrative Review and Correction [20.21(g) (2) 

Corrections are made by the SBI if appropriate, on the basis 

of a valid presentation of evidence and documentation which con

firms the action. The individual has the resp~nsibility to 

initiate the corrective actions either with a local agency or 

with the SBI. In either case the central repository record is 

the only complete record and this must be corrected to accomplish 

any succeding actions. 
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FIGURE 5-3 

fotate of ~cfu JJcrsctJ 
DEPARTl\tENT OF L-\W AXD PU13LlC SAFETY 

DIVISION OF STATE POLICE 
STATE BUHEAU OF lDD1TIFICATIO:-; 

BOX 7068 
WEST TRENTON, NEW JEHSEY 08625 

The following is the record of State Bureau nUffiber 
F.B.I. number 

Contributor of fingerprints Name and number Arrested .or 
Iecelveo Charge 

TIllS RE ORD IS PROVIDED TO 11 IE SUBJECT ( F THE RECORD 

CONSI! T )IT \\,lTB EST,\BLlSIIED SECURITY A ;n PRIVACY 

REGUL\ 10:\5. THE ~"FOR:'L""Tl( X IS FOR THE IXDl\1DUALS 

PERSO:;. L USS· FLRTH:;:R DlSSE lINATlOX BylyOt: WILL 

RELIEVE TffiS AGENCY ~F ALL ( lVIL, REGUL. TORY OR 

STATUT RY RESPONSIBILITY. 

" ~, 

."..r:., ~ ", 
'._.(," .... 

'. \ .,; 

• Represents notations unsupported by fingerprints in this Bureau. 

,. . 
~, 

Disposition 

For completion of our records. please supply dispositions to this Bureau in any of the foreqoinq cases where they do not appear. 
IITA" eu.cau I 
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The New Jersey procedures for obtaining a copy, record 

review and administrative correction are in compliance with 

federal regulations. 

Administrative Appeal [20.21 (g) (3)] 

The processes of administrative a?peai and judicial appeal 

to the Superior Court are integral parts of New Jersey adminis

trative practices and procedures. An appeal process is provided 

for in N.J.S.A. 47:lA-4 in which an individual may petition 

the Superior Court in disputed situations involving access to 

public records. 

The administrative appeal process related to criminal his

tory records at present includes an appeal to the Attorney General. 

This part of the review procedures is being refined in the 

New Jersey system and will include some of the following options: 

• An agency hearing, eith~r formal or 
informal 

• An appeal hearing with the Attorney 
General [which presently exists] 

• An appeal to a Commission on Privacy 
which is currently under review by the 
New Jersey Legislature 

• An appeal to the Superior Court which 
could be made at present and will be 
more formally defined for cr~minal 
history information purposes 
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Figures 5~4 and 5-5 are examples of formats which can be used 

to initiate administrative or judicial appeals. Figure 5-6 is an 

example of an appeal decision format including directed actions 

and notifications. P~ocedures and formats are being refined by 

the CJIS Board, the Attorney General and th~ Court Administrator 

in accordance with New Jersey administrative practices. 

Names of Prior Non-Criminal Justice Recipients 

The dissemination logging mechanism is being modified to 

accomodate the potential need for providing information about 

non-criminal justice agency prior recipients of criminal history 

information. This particular aspect of the review function may 

require an apparatus which is disproportionate to the need and 

demand. For this reason the most efficient and economical 

methods will be devised. 

Notification of Corrections 

The principle of complete record correction is an integral 

part of the current SBI practices and procedures. Thousands of 
Ii' 

records are corrected or expunged annually by the New Jersey 

central repository and all relevant prior recipients are advised 

of the corrections or expungements. The same process occurs 

for individual corrections. 

Public Reporting of Procedures 

Upon implementation of the privacy. and Security Plan, a 

public education program can be initiated for the purpose of 

informing New Jersey citizens of the right to review and challenge 

criminal history data pertaining to them. The program could 

include procedures describing how and where individual reviews 

can be made, the ,costs involved, and ?ny other information 

necessary to allow access without undue burden to criminal 

justice agencies or individuals. This effort could coincide 

with the passage of regulations on this. subject. 
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TO: 

FROM: 

FIGURE 5-4 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
INDIVIDUAL APPEAL OF DECISION 

DATE: 

SEQUENCE: 

I hereby exercise my right to appeal the action of the 

(Agency) '-lhich decided not to change, 

amend, or delete certain specifically identified information in 

my criminal history record, as requ.ested by me on (Date) 

In denying my request, the agency provided me \\1i th guidance on 

the appeal procedure and a copy of their decision (attached 

). I have reviewed the appeals procedure and am prepared 

to attend and participate in a hearing on the issues still in 

contention and I understand that my only appeal of the results 

of this hearing, if unfavorable to me, is th~ugh formal judicial 

action through the Superior Court. 

I hereby affirm that I am the individual whose record I am 

requesting to be amended or altered and ,further, that I am the 

same individual who processed the letter ,,-lith my name and signa

ture appearing on it, dated 

Signature (date) 

ATTACH: 
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TO: 

FROM: 

FIGURE 5-5 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
INDIVIDUAL APPEAL OF DECISION 

PETITION 

Superior Court of New Jersey DATE: 

SEQUENCE: 

I hereby exercise my right to appeal the action of the 

(Agency) , which decided not to 

change, amend, or delete certain specifically identified infor

mation in my criminal history record, as requested by me on 

(Date) In denying my request, the agency provided 

me with guidance on the appeal procedure and a copy of their 

decision (attached ). I have" reviewed the appeals 

procedure and am prepared to attend and participate in a hear

ing bn the issues still in contention. 

I hereby affirm that I am the individual whose record I 

am requesting to be amended or altered and further, that I am 

the same individual who processed the letter \vi th my name and 

signature appearing on it, dated 

Signature (date) 

ATTACH: 
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FIGURE 5-6 
STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

TO: 

FROM: 

The State of New Jersey 

cation of dated 

PART I 

--'-----

DATE: ____________ __ 

SEQUENCE NO: ______ __ 

Court has heard the appeal appli

~ pertaining to changes in subject's 

individual criminal history records and finds that these records should 

be changed as described below: 

Corrections to the criminal history r~cords of this subject main

tained in your Agency must be made within 30 days and all prior ~ri~inal 

justice agency recipients of the record must be aevised to take similar 

action within 30 days. The individual has been furnished a list of 

prior non-criminal justice agency reciplents of the record so as to 

allow these changes to be made in these records, as well. 

Copy to Individual 
~opy Retained by Court 
Original to 

TO: 

FROM: 

The State of New Jersey 

cation of __________ , dated 

PART II 

Signature 
Clerk of the Court 

Signature 
Individual 

(Date) 

(Date) 

DATE: __________ __ 

SEQUENCE NO : ____ _ 

___________ Court has heard the appeal appli

, pertaining to changes in the ----------
Subject's individual criminal history record and based on the information 

presented to this court, finds that there is not sufficient cause to 

change, modify or delete the contested data which now appears in the 

record. 

The subject has been informed of this decision. 

Copy to Individual 
Copy Retained by Court 
Original to 
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Signature 
Clerk of the Court 

Signature 
Individual 

(Date) 

(Date) 



SU~~ARY OF COMPLIANCE STATUS 

Except for some procedural additions to the appeal procedure 

and some additional logging mechanisms, New Jersey's procedures 

for individual access and review are in compl~ance with the require

ments of Title 28. 

Although there has been a very small volume of activity in 

the area of individual review and corrections, it is anticipated 

that this volume will increase. If the experiences of the FBI/ 

NCIC system, under the provisions of the Freedom of Information 

Act, are indicative of increased requests associated with indi

vidual review this could become a mjaor cost item. FBI costs 

appear to be about $50 per inquiry. 
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VI 

A U D I 'f 

The federal regulations require two kinds of audits a system-

atic audit an~ an annual audit. The sys tcrr''. t:ic intc.rna 1 audit pc.'r-

formed regularly by the State Bureau of Identification (SBI) I SAC 

and local agencies is required bv Sect jon 20.2l(a). This audit is 
~ . 

intended to insure that criminal history r~cords are complete, 

accurate, and current. The annual audit is required by Section 

20.21(e) of TitJe 28. This audit is intended to insure that "there 

,is adherence, by the participating agencies, to the regulations and 

operating procedures. The purpose of the annual audit is, in effect, 

to determine whether the system is ",,;orking the \Vay 

to. 

FEDE~~L RESuLATIO~S 

; 4-
-'- is supposed 

Although the specific audit requirements of the regulations 

address different levels of activity they are interrelated to total 

syst8m effectivcmess. 'Th2 intention is to ;,lake audi-:::s Ci regular 

part of the criminal history ~anagement process. 

Sectiorl 20.21 (a) provides for systematic audi t in the COllt0.;~t 

of record accuracy: 

To accom?lish this end (accura8Y) criminal 
justice agencies shall institute a process of 
data collection, entry, storage and systematic 
audi t, tha t wi 11 minimi ze the possibrliF~;- of--
recording and storing inaccurate information and 
upon finding inaccurate information of a material 
nature, shall notify all criminal justice agencies 
known to have received such information. 

In this context systematic audit is linked to both the 

accur<1cy of records and the process of notification of corrections. 

This notification process assumes the maintenance of a dissemin<1tion 

record. 
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Section 20.2l(e) of the federal regulations establishes the 

annual audit process: 

(e) Audit. Insure that annual audits of a 
representative -sample of State and local criminal 
justice agencies chosen on a random basis shalJ 
be conducted by the State to verify adherence to 
these reCJulaotions and that appropriaterecords-
shall be retaine6 to facilitate such audits. Such 
records shall include, but are not limited to, the 
names of all persons or agencies to whom infor
mation is disseminated and the date upon which 
such information is disseminated. The reporting 
of a criminal justice transaction to a State, 
local or Federal repository is not a dissemination 
of information. 

The scope of the annual audit, in effect, includes a review 

of all of the procedures which are included in the Privacy and 

Security Plan. There is also a specific requirement, in this 

~ection to develop audit trails to records which include spe

cific dissemination control data. 

There is a recognition in the federal regulations of 

the cost inpact of the audit requirement. Of all aspects of the 

Plan, the audit requirement will be the most costly to implement. 

To insure that audits become a regular system feature, but not 

an OV(H"I,vhe1_ming economic burden, the Section 20.21 (e) provides 

for the annual audit of criminal justice agencies to be conducted 

on a random selection basis. 

CURRENT STATUS 

Current State practices in regard to audits of criminal 

history information are in compliance with the Federal regu

lations. The II User AgTeement, II which i.s required pl~ior to 

access to SCIS data, provides for a hard copy daily transaction 

log from 0001 hours to 2400 hours each day, to be maintained 

for a 30-day period. Chapter 70, Section 1, page 1 of the New 

Jersey Division of Systems Communications Systems Standards 
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specifies that "NO m'JF~" regard] (-'5S of levol of compc';tenc8 or job 

responsibility, '.'lill be permittc;d to circumvent the securit..y pro

.cedures, logs, and audit trails. 

Svstcmatic Audit _J ____ . ___ . _______ __ . 

The systematic audjt is a regular ongoing quality control 

feature of the criminal record management activities of ~he State Bure~ 

of Identification which verifies that the system functions with 

regard to accuracy, completeness and timelj.ness. This is, in 

effect, a daily process. The primary objective of this audit 

is to detect, isolate, and correct departures from the quality 

factors of accuracy and completeness. Editing occurs at each 

level of data entry, data transcription and jnformation trallsfer. 

Data verification, audit, suspense control and follow up in an 

integral part of the CDR sys·tem. Figure 6-1 is an Gxampl(~ of 

a CDR audit form. 

In order to comply with the qualit¥ centrol factors necessi

tated by the collection, ruainten~llce, and ~roce5sing of criminal 

justice and cl:iT".inal history record inforrration, individual 

agencies are cncouraged to implement systematic internal audit 

procedures. The procedures for achieving qualitative controls 

may in::;l ucle i.:he fo11md llq provisions: 

Q Daily monitoring by SEl of criminal 
justice Hnd crimjnal history data collec
tion and processing. 

Automatic edit and monitoring by SAC of 
reported information stored and disseminated 
[CeH] . 

Periodic or daily monitoring and main
tenance of all data and system logs, 
to include logs for inquiries, received 
data, transactions, computer operations 
and destroyed documents. Monitoring is 
periodically followed-up by specific 
internal audits of these actions and 
documents. 
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FIGUHE 6-1 

con. !\UDIT FORt-1NJ' 

§lulr nf 3:.\rm ;Urr~i['U 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW AND PUBLIC SAFETY 

DIVISION OF STATE POLICE 

STAT~ BUREAU OF IDENTIFICATION 

BOX G8 

WEST TRENTON. NEW JERSEY 08625 

UNDER THf PROVIS!m~S OF THE COURT DISPOSITlcnl REPORTIf'\G SYSTEf.!i A PERIODIC INQUIRY IS INITIATED 

ON r,LL COUNTY CfW.'.INAL DISPOSITION RLPCinS (CDR- ). If~ ORDER TO CO:.1PLY 

WITH THIS PROVISfC:~ PLE!,SE tr':DIC{,TE THE ST/\TLJS OF THL CAS::. LISTED SELD':'; EY CHECKlf'iG THE ;WPRO

PRII\lE BLOCK At::; fHTLJf\c~Ii\G TI1IS FORi',~ TO C.D.R. F-(ECORDS IN Ii PRE-ADDRESSED [I,VELOP[ \'/HICH \',1('..,s 

PROV!DCD BY 11ll\T UNIT. 

DpfNDII\:G O ACTIO~ TAKEN -- ~PI COpy 

OF CDR- n:CLOSED 
o FUGITIVE 
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o FreqU(mt quali ty s(1mplinq of systpm op
erations, sourc~ documents and products. 
Close 8upcrvi sio]l of ·ta[~ks being pcr-· 
forrnc:d by system personrll'J and super
visors: a joint effort of SBJ nnd ~AC. 

Several structure 1 and procedural chnracter j stics of tht: Nev,,' 

Jersey system contribut2 to tho audit meclwnisrr .. \\'i thi n the 

Fillgerprint Hecords Bureau, there is a specialization of functions 

associa 1:ed I.lith t.he Ftl.ll1Zlqement:! process inc:: Dnd purging of thl~ 

thousands of pieces of criminal history information [initiul and 

dispositional] received each month. This specialization provides 

for nUHlelOUS cross checks and edi t:ing of information as it moves 

through the Bureau and into tho system. In addition, there is a 

regular fi01d staff of auditors charged with the responsibility 

for the quality control of disposition reporting. These charp.c

teristics help insure: 

o Delinquent disposition report monitoring 
and quality impxovement records 

Valida tion and correctioll of purge and 
seal ord-:;;rs anc. requests for correction 

c~ Regular review by SBI and SAC rules and 
procodu::.es relat:'d to operntions which 
affect accuracy, completeness and control 

Dissemination docUIdentation is main'tained by SBI al'ld SAC to 

provide audit support [20.21(a) (2), 20.2l(e)]; record corr0ction 

notification [20.21(n) (2); 20.21(g) (5)]; and individual informa

tion [20.21 (g) (4)]. 

Annual Audit 

The annual audit will be an examination of the extent to 

which the system, and participating agencies, are operating in 

compliance with New Jersey statutes, Federal regulations and 

relevant procedures set forth in the Privacy and Security Plan. 
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r'/hentho Annual Audit Program is c0mpletcl y formula t(:.'cl and 

operational it is planned to include the following elements: 

(l) Designation of Rosponsibilities 
including Qu~lity ConLrol Of:icers 

e Announcement procedures 

Q l\.q':"llcy san~pling techniquos 

o Records sampling procedures 

@ On site visit procedures 

Observations 
Checklists 
Audit lists of sampled records 

o Site manager critique 

® Follow-up procedures 

@ Training and technical assistance 
capabilities and scheeuling 

(;) Manc:.gCJ:1o:1t information contrel systC'.m 

The audit pl:ogram she-uld incluae the cilpability to perC-orm 

syst~m audits of: 

Q Proceclures 

m Dissrmination Controls 

<:} Security 

There will be occnsion::., when deficienc:i.l's are of s·tlfiicient 

seriousness or qravity that a special audit is needed. This norJ.-

routine [or ad hoc] audit may be conducted by an SEl audit team 

on an intensive basis to i~cntify and correct the specific causes 

of loss of quality control. If there is a serious problem which 

seems to indicate a major system deficiency, this may be cause 

for scheduling a complete annualauc1it at this time. 

Audit S·tanc1ardR 

Standards for audits of the criminal justice system will be 

developed in coordination with the State of New Jersey Auditor 

and the Attorney General. Standards for audit can be adapted 
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from thr} Stilndards for Andi t of COV(·:;lm,en4-al Organ i z,~ t 1 on:> r P!"()-
--..... ------.~ ... -------,.."-•• - __ • ____ • ___________ ~_. ~ ___ ._. ___ ... ~~ ., ..... _____ - --0- _. __ ~,., ... __ ,_ .. 

COffiptrcl10r General. Examples of these st,-m.c1ards I:toc}i:ic'G 

crir:lin'.tl justice audiLs arC' includGfcl ill Fiqm'(> 6-2. 

h rcptc:sentativE: r<:1nTio1TI sample of ·thf> State cri::;in,.] just1.cc 

il9'2r:c.-les vd.ll bl:" C} udi ~:c..'d to f'VCi 111<'l te: thE~ tiCC'.j}~2~CJ' ;tnd ccr;.::11('t C'n('H~~ 

of the data being maint~in0d and the ext~nt nf ndhor0!1Ce to the 

plun and lGgi~lativc requirements. 

The auditor is to he furnished with documentation and infor-

mation concerning thn individual agency. In addition, he will 

have- availnblc dccai leu cop:i es of: any crimlr'i11 hist0ry infolr,~~.:-~tion 

furnished previously 1.0 the agency and wi th checkli!-;ts \·;11 l.cl- ay,c 

subsequE:ntly correlo. ted ·to an AGE'~CY AUDI'f REPORT. Auditor s \-;i 11 

use a checklist of DOJ regulatio::s and SBl/SAC rules to exa~ine 

compliance ,-;i th :t:elc~va!1 ~ pro .... i8ivn5, incl pc1ing re-:;~'rd accuracy 

and cOlapleteness; disFosition YE'port.ll,g; sy::'tc·mrrt.lc auc-:it pro

cedu~2s; disse~ination rccords~ s0curity provisicns and the 

individual right of access. Sot~rce dOCU:lF~lltS, records and logs 

Itli 11 be physi cally exardned. R"cords w·:j 11 be reCOIlS trt:ctod 

from the source document to current dispositioli. Tracking of 

dOCUi:1t,,::nts throu':Jh th~: system will be- condn-:: ~cd. 

Upon the complctin:'l of t.h(' audit, .:l '\,\1ritten list of n(~ces

sary corrections to achieve compJiance will be given to the 

agency head. The agency head will rcvimv the d.iscn:-~pancies list 

with the auditors and annotate his receipt of the list to certify 

that corrections can be made, as noted. 

The program is designed to be a constructive audit in which 

the agency can indicate problems and needs as well as requests 

for assistance. The auditor documents compliance and needs as 

well ns discrepancies. In addition to providing a record of 

the agency's status the audit is. instructive and could lead to 
i 

subsequent training, technical assistance and corrective action. 
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FIGURE 6-2 

l\UDI'l' STT~NDARDS 

1. Tl:e f.ull ,,(:opp of an audit. 0: n crir::ir..,l justice 
proCjl'itmJ [C:1.:..'t"; en, neli \·i ty, O~ Or-g':l::: ;:J ~iO:l S!l(':: 1.:' 
enCOMpass the follc~in~: 

a. '\n cxar.lin.:-r1 ion of c::,j ::1i n:--.I. 1 t:is!.ory t.r.Jns
action!: 1 rocords anL' r-o!--'()l'" t !::, i;;c I:...:"': l::.r an 
~valualion of co~pli~~cc ~i~h ~[vl~~ab~e 
laws and regulations. 

b. A revi~w of confidentiality and s0curity in 
the uce of crir:;inal ~isL0ry rcrc~J2. 

c. A review to ~Ptcrnin~ whe~~cr d0sircd results 
arc effccti"·t..'ly acbie\·,",,:. 

In detcrnining the ssope fCT a p.:;.rtic\:lar audit, 
respollslblt:: officials shc~:ld (five CO:1t~iC:·~r:~ !:ion '(0 
the nCFds of thp yOLuntial users of th~ results of 
that audit. 

2. The auditors assirLed to pcrfor~ tho n~1jt nust 
collectively rossess adnqa~Lp pro~essio~~l profi
ciency for t:.c: tasks :::equ::'r\.!u. 

3. In all ~~tt0rs relating tn the a~d::'t ~~rk, the 
auc1~t orsan: ?":tLio!1 ·.:.;.d t,!:,.a i~·~d5',:iJ~:~1 (;.:.:::': :..(;~S 
shall ~Jintai~ an icdepcri0nt ~t~~t~~e. 

4. Due profcssiGnal cara is t~ b~ us~d ic cc~~~cti~g 
the ;:udit D:1d in pre<~'£1.cin'J relat.e:i rc;::::::.r::s. 

EXlt."'ilnl~TIO:; i.:::J Et.tJ'-;LU.?:.':'T(::~ ;:~:'.\ ~:Dl'~Rf)S __ __ ~ ___ 'T __ " ___ • ~ ___ _ 

1. W~~k is to Le adequately planned.' 

2. Assistants arc to be properly suparvi:Ed. 

3. A review is to be Da~e of co~pli~nce with legal 
and regulatory rcquirem0nt3. 

4. An evnluatic:1 is to cC! rhtGP of the svstc;:l of in':.(:r:-.~"l 
control to aBSE'SS the cxtCitt it can be r(:1ieo upcr, to 
ensure .:lccur:ltu i:-l:U;::~lati\~~1 to f-':':1s:urc cC'·"'":.::::liance 
• .. dth Im·:s an,' rcgul,J.tions, <.nc to prov'::.:c ior e=~icicnt 
and effective operations. 

5. Sufficient, cc~prlent, Dnd relevant evidence is to be 
obtained to afford D reDsona~le basis ~or the Dudi~or's 
opinions, judgt'ments, conclusion::;, and reco:r.r.:cn{;<.lL.lOns. 

Adapted fror.\ Standard;, for A\l,1it of Govcr:~:"0nt<l1 O:-Clanizilt.::onR, 
Proqn\ms, l\.::t~fvlT l-(!R antl-Vun(:t..lOii-s-;--COnll)L10iTcrtfc:-lleral oCtEe 
i:friTtcc1:'fU\"CC-5-,-5:i-i1Ud r .YT5-;1~f7 Ii .-;--

Page 1 of 3 
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PIGUHE 6-2 

1. Yirittc-n audit rC!'0Tts Clre to be sub[1it.~C'.:1 t.o the 
approp!:iat..' offici.J.l::: o[ Lh~! orq:1ni7.:>Li',:,s re
quiri!!S' or arrii.!h-:ir:.q' fur thc· ;ludit.s~ C' 9 F ... it·$ of 
the rflr:..Jrt.£, !:,11o~:1;1 l)~ senl to otller C::: 1c;_315 
\-}ho r:,l~/ be re3:·;)~ .. ~ibll-~ for t .. lj.:in~r 3c~~i~:: on llu .. lir 
[indiL::'f~" ,.!nd ;:-f,,,_"'~':~· •• ~:clnj.:l ti0:-~:'" ar.t1 t\..) '_J: .. ·~rs re
sponsiL·l!..! O!- 0ut:~::!."l~c:l t.o !'·~~c0i.'.:--:· :;t:~.;:~ r0:·.Qr!:'~>. 
Unlus~~ rr.:5trjc~t:tl Ly 1.::\· ... ():''' 't:-L~(j' .. 11ati~~:-~:" C'cpit.::.; 
may al::".": he :;.0(:':': i.lvaiL:ilJl~ ':0::: pu:.:>lH:: ~:-:,,:p(!ctic; .. 

2. Reports arc to bo iSSllL':.J on or beforE' t::·;:> C.:1tc-;; 
spacifi0~ by 12w, reg~lnti0n, or Ot::0~ ~rrang0~(;~t 
andl i11 n!lj~ C\~(::!t, as !:"rC'!:1ptly' uS !)05.:i:!.;::e so .. 15 
to m<:!kt~ the ini:cri:".-ltion i.lvaililblc :':0:." ~i:-:cly u.:;c' 
by m~111i:·lg·::o"~·r£t and i}y lcgi~;J~!tive offi..:;iJ.lB if 
appropriilte. 

3. Each report shall: 

a. Be as conciFc as possible but, at the same 
Li1"(', clc~ir and cor.lplete e:lough to be unacr
str by the users. 

b. 

c. 

P: factu31 mattel accurately, compleLcly, 

Pi~.. It. fir,d:'y:gs ana corlclusiol"lS :::\:)jQcti"vt:l~/ 

and in Inr:"~~~a.;e as clca.:r' and si~:;;:c as t~c 
s:'lbj c·ct ::I:~ t t~:r pC4!."::1i ts. 

do. IncluJ£'- (}!".ly f:.:ctt.!al i:1formuti~::, =;.n01.11g2, and 
conc}us1c;,!"' .. s t-:.~J.L ule £~rj~-qJa:cly ';::,::':.r-:-o rte:l r,y 
c~ough eviJc~cc in lh0 aucitc~'s ~~~~in~ p.J.[0rS 
to demonFtr~tc or pr0~~, whc~ c~ll~i uron, thQ 
bases for thQ nattprs =~por:cJ ~. j t~cir c~rrcc~

ness and rc~so~~Llcnc~s. Gctai10~ Eupportin~ 
inforr.Cltic'!1 ~·:-.Clt:J :_: be; included i:-: ::!:e rer':~ri.:. t.o 
i...h(~ (~:,=t(..!:1t r.r"(:cE's~r};" ~:-.J L:.~lkt"] a CC':-j,",,"i:1C i::9 ?l-C

sL!ntaticr •. 

e. Include, when possible, tho auait~r's reco~~~~
dations for ~cLions to effect i~rr~~e~ents in 
problem arens noted 1n his audit and to other
v.'ise make ir.:pro\'c;:::ent!': in oocruticn:3. Infor!'!l:1-
tion on Ul:dcrlyi;';g c~:uS(;S of pro~l(';~ls reported 
shouJd be included to assist in iuplementing or 
4evising corrective actions. 

f. Plnce priMary emphasis on i~provenent rathor than 
on criticisE'! of the past; critical comments s:muld 
be prcsent0d in balanced perspective, recognizing 
any t.mumwl difficul tics or circt;mstances faced 
by the operating officials concerned. 
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g. 

h. 

FIGURE 6-2 

Identify and explain issues and questions 
needing [urth~r study and consideration by 
the auditor or others. 
Include reco~nition of nOleworthy accornplsih
ments, particularly when managc~ent iDprovc-
monts in one program or activity may be appli
cable ol s(>I·:hc:rc. 

i. Include recognition of the views of responsible 
officials of the organization, progr&~, function, 
or activity audited on the auditor's findings, 
conclusio:1s I and reco:':.::12nda t..io:-:s. Except \-:here 
the possibi.lity of c!:i!1:e C'rc'';:·2r co;.'.pclling 
reason may require di~fercnt trc~r::1cn~, the· . 
audi tor' 5 tent.:i ti vc f ir:din~=s .::~.J. conc ~usions 
should be reviewed with such officia:s. 
possible , without undue delay, :'!.(-ir ViO''':5 should 
be obtained in writing a~d objcctive~y considered 
and presented in preparing the final report. 

j. Clearly explain the scope and objectives of 
the audit. 

k. state whether any significant pe:rtinent in!'orma
tion has been omitted because i~ is d~e~~d p=i
vilcgcd or confidential. The nature o~ such in
forma tion should be descr ibed, a!:: the ]:1\ . .' or 
other basis under v;hich it is \d::;. 'C.lG. sho'..1ld 
be stated. 

4. Each audit report containi~g financi~l reForts shall: 

a. Contain an expression of the aujitcr's opinion 
as to whethc= the in~o=~~tio:-: in the ~in~ncial 
reports is presented f~irly i:-: a~c0r~~~ce wi~h 
generally accep~cd asoo'..1ntin? pri~ci~~cs (or 
with other spEcified ~ccs~:-:~inJ irl~=i?les 
applicable to ~he or~anization, rrc;ra~, func
tion, or activity au~ited) / ~r?lic~ on a basis 
consistent wi:h that of th2 rr~c0~i~g reporclnq 
period. If the atloj "!:or cur:not 0X!~; !-·s.s un 
opinion, the reasons there~or shculd t~ stated 
in the audit reyort. 

b. Contain aI~:1l:'o!~ria to suppl d.~entilry e:x;:.lanatory 
information about tho contents cf the financial 
reports as mav be nedessatv for full and informa
ti~e discl05U~0 about th~ ~inancinl operations of 
the oFganization, program. function, or activity 
audited. Violations of legal or other regulatory 
rGguiram~ntsr including.instQncps of non
complia~ce:, and material chDngcs in .:iccounting 
policies and. proccdul:. (!S, along I·:i th their effec:~ 
on the financial reports, shall be explained i~ 
the audit report. 
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The results of the audit can be recorded on an Agency Audit e· Report. An example is included as Figure 6-3. 

Thf! crcclibi lit:y of thE' audi t program is established both 

through the expertr!css of the audit process and by the thorough

ness of follow-up actions. The audit program should include 

both immec1ia te foIl ovl-UP, such as on- S1·. e assistance, and a 

written follow-up describing deficiencies or discrepancies 

which require corrective action by the responsible individual. 

The histories of agency audits are recorded in an Agency 

Audit Record (Figtn"c 6-4). This record is designed to accumulate 

stat.us ir:':'onnatjon, corrective actions and follow-up transactions. 

The record can be used for subsequent actions or as a suspense 

sy;;ter.t to insure ·that audit actions are completed. 

Audit Tr2il 

An ~udit of the total system, from the federal legislation 

to an offo~se or incident report at the smallest police depart

ment, can be made by examining the fcllowing categories of refer

ence inforn!ation: 

a Operating and Dissemination 
Record Docur.tents 

Fi~es and Records 

o Data Elements 

g Data Source Documents 

.. , 

'Figure 6-5 portrays the elements which could be examined at 

each agency in an evaluation of system consistency and compliance. 

VI - 11 
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FIGURE 6-4 

-
A G E N C Y AUDI'l' RECORD 

Agency 

- _____________________________ =r=0_F_{-_I ___ ~--------~--------~ 
Date of Audit Con"h"'TlGnts Follow Up Action 

"-" ------ -------------- ------t.---------------
----"---------------------~---------------------

I 
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PIGUHE 6-5 

PRIVACY AND SECUHI'1'Y AUDT'l' ELFf'.1LNTS 

-, • > -

I S2pera t~ :'-p"JE·~t. 
0 10 I I I rC{:cr~ll-S~ate Lcgi [: ::-J t: on/'S ta i'Jte~: . X 0 0 

Fcdcr~,l-St1tc HC'Lulations v a a 0 0 h 

Ctaie Comp"(·!.ln:-h'c C.J. \'lans ::w: 

Privacy ;,nd S'C.1tity 1'13.:1 X a a °10 

Privacy and Eecurity :-'1~l.u\1::.1 X a 0 01° ,'liO '0 ,0,0:0 

XXi X!X'X Sc(:ur'ity PI;; n X I Trainin~ D";"lr.1l?llts X 

Man3.Gcmci.t Ir;~p!en:"nt;~lion Pl3.n X I Standarus fnr Access 0 X 

J,nnual Prh7.c; & SeciJi'ily Rqlf)rl IX I 
\Vr-ittcn Pclici-..s, !'rGccdur(-~ X 

Interu31 At;r~t PT0Ccdl::-'I..~~ X X X 

Oper~1.tirtf, I\"'.1liclCS X X X 

Filc~ al~d R t,~,:, ~~:, --.-
LlsUl'g of Stare C •• r. Agencies X Q.X 

C:.talo;;ue of ~o'J-C.J, Ag':'ncies X 0 -..: 

Audit f:ample :i1e 

Audit H€'ports a 
Corr('C'[iYe Action Recoras 

nc,ficicncy Sur.pt·nse File 

Hecord of T/A X 0 

Minutes of p!s Con1n:ission .". 
_'l. 

Minutes of Training Conference X 

User Agr·:elllcnts 0 0 :-: 0 0 °10 0 0 a 
Letters of Access File 0 X a 0 a 
Certificates of Compliance X 

'Icrmfnal Log~ X X X 

Criminal History Indi c:es X X X v-
A 

Crim!n,.1.1 History Subject Files X X X X X X 

Ju\'enile Incilces X a x x x 

Juvenile Files v a x x x .... 
Sealed Records IndeX X a x x x 
Scaled Records File }~ a x x X 

Note: T/A means Technical Assistance 

VI -15 
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XIX 
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FIGOHE 6-5 

PIUVl\CY AND SECUIUTY AUDIT ELEt'.1BNTS 

,-------- AUDIT rl'HAIL - AG~::lCY SEQlJEHCE 

f 

STATE 0]<' NE"w ,1 EII"\£Y 

STAT£/lfJCt.L 

AUDI'r 'mAIL 
UlFORKI,TIOlI 
AnD 
D()C1Jl,~E!I'l'ATIO:1 

Data ElemC'nts 

Subj oct l'<ame 

State lD 

FBI ID 

Print Class 

Sequcnce Number 

Local Subject };"umber 

Docket Number 

Corrections ID 

om 
:evcnt Incident Dates 

Administrative Action Dates 

Seal/purge Coding 

CHIli DC!struction Date 

Data Soure£' Docume[,\s 

Fingcrpdnt Cards 

Photor;raphs 

Offense Tit-porl 

Arrest Heporl 

Complaint 

lni tial [li sposilion l1ep(Jrt 

Prosec:!tor Disposi lion R~part 

Court l)i:.position I1cport 

Dl.s:;cmination Log. Ind. Record 

Lcol'l"ccnons DiSP.oSitiOn Hcperts 

;;. 

X 

X 

X 

X 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

X 

X 

X 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

X 

0 

Note: OlU means Originating' 

X xix 
0 0 

0 0 

0 

0 

X 

X X :-.: 
): 0 

0 

X X 

0 0 0 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 0 

X v .. , 
0 X 

0 0 

X 

Operation CriMillal 
J\I~ticp Af~pn('iE'G 

X X 

0 

0 ° 
0 

0 

0 0 0 

10 0 

X X 

0 °1 
yl 

0 
·'1 
o 0 

X 

X 

0 

X 

X X 

}~ 

X 0 X 

Agoney 
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The procedural Dudits will Lo. primarily directed towaJd the 

specific (c.x.:iminDt.ion of the wa~' information is mnnagcd to insure 

rrhis t.r,lil wi1l 

Cj('ncralJ.y e;.~arn·ine file.' typei:~, incliv~.lhl;:l J;c·cor<'ls, dati:t 8;Lr.~.'r1t.s 

and sourc::c~J. For C:~{.)l!iplo I ·the' in£o1:'1:1,.( tio';1 in an indi \' L~Ud 1 sub

ject. fil(~ in the S·l:-Xc.c: central repository can bl~ e::aminc'd in 

tenus of orig:in, vaLi.(li..ty·, cOi11plf~U:m,:'ss, usos CtrJ(} sU~tU2. This 

trail will lead from SBI/S~C to the originator, to the criminal 

justice agencies with which the subjeCt has been invol~Qd and to 

aqenClG3 which ha"R nc~uired information ab0~t the individuel. 

The basic info~m2Lion route is through the dispositioL pro-

ccdun3. 

cC:1dure. 

'l'hc secoL.; route is through thc.' dissemil'!,:l~,::ion l(I(J pro

Tn each ca so the fo('u.:; is on the: indh idue.:l reco:t d and 

the linl:8 arc through State identificJtjcn numbers Rnd sAquence 

nUll1bcrs \duel: arc rocordcd '" t celeh level of acl:i vi ty. '1'h.1 s 

type of clUl:'.~t tra~iJ is pOr-i:T0ycc1 in l':igu1:'E's 6-6 ~1.jld 6--7, v.-hich 
" 

brjefly portray whnt the audj~or can lock fur at th~ New J0csey 

c(~ntral 
, , . 

rGP0s~tory operatJng aqencl~s. 

Sc:'cu}~iL:::, Ctud::.ts v.D.l £0110\'1 il sim.U.i'.L" '·tm3 J>.lat(~d jJ<ltt0rn. 

It is possible to follow 0 controlled dGCI~lentr such as 2 criminal 

recol'd [r:ip shr~(:>t 1 r f':Oln th,-:; !',1.ate central ropes] tory ·througl1 

to the final user and to dGL0rmin~ the date and nu~ure of rles-

trucU on OJ: o·ther d1. :::;p;.)si t ion of thE' reco}~d. 

SANCTIONS AND PENALTIES 

The Cr ime Control hct [PL 93- 8 3.1 and the fcderD.l regul a tions 

[Title 28] mandate penalties for violations associated with the 

management of criminal history record information. 
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FIGURE 6-7 

AUDIT TRAIL - OPERATING AGENCY 
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Section 524(c) of the Act provides that: 

(c) J>..'1Y person violating thE:! provisions 
of this section, or of any rule, regu
lation, or order issued thereunder, shall 
be fined not to exceed S10,OOO, in ad
dition to any oth~r penalty imposed by 
laC'l. 

Title 28 provides sanctions and penal
ties in Section 20.25: 

Section 20.25 Penalties. 

Any agency or individual violating sub
part B of these regulations shall be 
subject to a fine not to exceed $10,000. 
In addition, LEAA may initiate fund cut
off procedures against recivients of LEAA 
assistance. 

~'vhile -there are no current New Jersey S-tatutes wbich specifically 

address violations of the privacy and security conditions imposed 

by Title 28, it is anticipated that statutory sanctions anO 

penalties will be developed in a mannEr consistont with state 

administrative and judicial practices. It is planned that the 

Advisory Board will participate in this activity. 

'l'here are sanctions and conditions in the NJSCISjl\CIC user 

agreement. These provide for the suspensi6n of partici~ation in 

the progr2m in the CV2nt of privacy and security violations. 

TheS(~ prior agreement. conditions are inc luded beloH: 

DEPI\.RTI'1S;-';T OF LAl'i AND PUT~LIC SAFETY 
Nlm ,1'EJ,SEY S'l'h'l'EI'lIUE COMi'liINICh'rIO;:-';S INPORi:·1A'I'ION SYS'I'l::~i 

IN~rRASTATE EXCHlU\GE OF CRIMINAL ,JUS'l'ICE INFORt·1ATIm~ 
AGREEj\'l.81\~'l' 

The N.JSC1S rl':-;,~r\'l:~ till' rit!hl to il11llll'diatl'ly ~lI"I)(,!1d furnishing crimll1:!l ju'>iic,' d:tf:l, and to 
remove all~' amI :111 N,IS('[S cOl11l1lunk:!lillJ\ i":lcliitiL's prc)'.'ilkt! to 

, Whl:11 cill1l.'1' Ihe security or db'>,'l1linatiul1 rl"quir(,lih'nt~ adnp[;'c1 by 

the N.1SCIS \)1' :\C1C arl' Yilllated. The KISC1S m:ly rdllsLit~ till' i"lInJi~!lil1~ of lLit:l \!;'Ol1 receirt 
or s:ltisfadOlY aSSlIr:1J1Cl'S 11:;11' sudl \·h.)latiul1(s) 11:1S lwcn corrected. 
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The ultimate tenor of legislation in NeVl Jersey concerning 

penalties and ~anctions will very likely be conditioned by the 

decisions of both the Kew Jersey courts and recent U.S. Supreme 

Court decisions, such as Paul vs. Davis, on the privacy con-

ditions of criminal history information. In addition, it is likely 

that there will be a balancing of public and private interest. 

AUDIT STAFF OPTIOXS 

There is an established provision for audit and technical 

assistance in -the New Jersey system. This is provided by the 

SBI Field Staff. These personnel have a mixture of both practical 

bperational knowledge and system perspective. Their function is 

an integral part of the Disposition Reporting System. 

Based on the existing capabilities and credibility, through

out the st.ate, of this activity, and consistent with the adminis

trative practices of the Department of Law and Public Safety: 

G The State, through relevant federal or 
state sources should insure that adequate 
funding is made available to augment the 
current Field Staff to manage and conduct 
an Annual Audit Progran. 

e The Field Audit Staff should have avail
able to it, additional audit staff either 
sworn or unsworn, on a temporary basis 
to meet audit require~ents. 

If the decision is made to separate aUditing from functional 

responsibilities: 

The State may create an Annual Audit Team, 
whose only responsibility will be to con
duct the annual audit required by State 
and federal regulations. This team may b~ 
composed of New Jersey Staff Members from 
both inside and outside the criminal j'\..1S

tice system. 
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The State may contract with outside 
firms for the annual audits of the 
system. 

• The State may develop an Audit Team 
mixture of staff and contract personnel. 

Both system needs and options will be reviewed as part of the 

prooess of completing the audit capability. 
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VII 

SEC URI T Y 

The security requirements for both automated and non-automated 

system operations are defined in Section 20.21(f) of Title 28, 

March 19, 1976. 

A listing of 

status sUTI@ary 1n 

references. This 

these requirements, portrayed against a current 

New Jersey, is included in Figure 7-1 with source 

illustration also includes references to Chapters 

in the Plan in which some of the requirements are addressed. 

As indicated in Figure 7-1, New Jersey systems are generally 

in compliance with federal regulations. The areas in which addi

tional actions are being taken or planned are cited. 

Although there have been very few known incidents in the State 

involving the theft or destruction of criminal justice records, 

other than as a result of accident, the potential for such occu:r-
. . d' . h fIT rences cont1nues to eX1st, an may lncrease 1n t e uture. 0 

insure that security remains a matter of continuing attention, 

security actions are in being or planned in all criminal justice 

records centers, criminal justice data processing centers, and 

other areas in 'dhich criminal history records are maintained or 

processed. 

CURRENT STATUS 

Security can involve physical, personnel, procedural, and in

ternal computer system factors. At the State level, close atten

tion is given to each of these facets of security. Although 

IFor example see latest (Feb., 1976) FBI data on bombings of 
criminal justice facilities; current Congressional hearings; 
and GAO Report [May 1976) on security of computers in the 
Federal Government . 
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l'illQUIR£l'1ENT 

Title 28: 

FIGURE 7-1 
SECURITY ST1\TUS 

Plan 
GEHERl •• r . .:., _____________ ~+_-..:;C..:;U..:;J1-R:..:.::.E.:..N....:T~S=-T.:.. . ..:;;\..:'1..:u..:s~s::....::.IJ:..;}-l!.:..'.1i.:..~:.:.J1..:..y=_ ______ _l-----_t 

If} Security. Wherever criminal his
tory record inform:;t.:icn is colh'.::t<"ct. 
stored. or disseminated. each SLate shall 
insure that th~ followlnq rcquirpmcnts are 
satisCIcd by sel'urity Bt.mdards csc.:tblish.:::O 
by Stace legislation, or ill tile absene~ c~ 
such legislation, by rp~ulations d?prOVp~ 
or iSStled by the GOVCCJ10r of the Sta~e. 

(1) \':her~ compUt(~rizcd data pr~Cl~,j~l.n-; 
is employed, effective ~nd technolollcally 
advanced software and !1c.1.rcl\Jurf:! ctJsl.qns are 
instituted tC) prevent ua:1uthorl:.:ed uCccss 
to such information. 

(2) Access to crlminal hiBtOL-V racor.:! 
information systems rdcilitics, syster;s 
operating environITIn"nt::3, datil fl.le C'ont0nt:s 
"hether while in usc or when stcrcel 1.n a 
media library, and system docur..er:.tat.ion 
is restricted to authorized ol'g.:mi::ations 
and personnel. 

~OHPUTER OPEP...,'\.'I'IO:'S 

(l) (A) Computer operations, whether dedi
cated or shared, which sUP!,lQl:t crip.:inal 
j·ustice inforr.lJ.tion systems, OPf!r.-.Jtc in 
accordance .... .rith procedl!r(?s c!cvclC'p~d or 
approved by the parcicipati:1g eri::linal 
justice agenc~cs that a5sur~ that: 

(i) Criminal history record inforr.:3.t:ion 
is stored by the co~putQr in such :1.:\nner 
that it cannot be mod1:icd, destroyec, 
accessed, changed, purcad, or ovcrla1d ~n 
any fashion by non-crl.minal justice tel:
minals. 

(ii) Operation proqraMs are us~d that 
will prohibit inquiry, recore U?d~te5. 
or destruction of records, from any t~=
minal other than crlminal justicp sYbtem 
terminals which nre so des~qnated. 

(iii) The destruct ion of 1" <:-<: t' 1-:: 5 is 
limited to designatpd terrn1nals u~c~r ~r.e 
dirpct centrol of the criminal 1ust1ce 
agency responsible for creatinq"cr sto:;""
ing the criminal history record l.ntcrt'Ca
tion. 

(Lv) Operational programs nrc used to 
detect and store for the outCUL or ee-

l signated crirniJlal justice a~~nc¥ ~nployees 
. all unauthorized at::err.pts to pen(~ trat:e un::' 
crilninal history record information system, 
program or file. 

(v) The pr-ogr-ams £.pecified in (ii) .;::d 
liv) of this subsection ar~ known only to 
criminal justic(~ aClcncy employees rcs~cn'~ 
sibte for ~r iminal history reccrd il~f0r-
mat:.ion syr,tt control or 1ncividuC113 a:~d 
agencies pu:~udnt to a opacific agrre~e~t 
with the t rlninal jU5ticc agency to p~c
vide such prograr:u:; and the prog:::am(s) a:=e 
kept continuously under maximum security 
conditions. 

(vi) P~6cedurDs £Ira instituted to assure 
that an individual or aqencv authorized 
direct access~ is rcspoJ1sible for P-. the> 
physical security of criminal history rec
ord inforulation under its control oc in 
its cust:ody and B the protection of such 
information from uncuthorizcd accc:::s, 
disclosure or disBem.lna!' ion. 

(vii) Procedures are instituted to pro
tect any central repository.of criminal 
history record information from unautho
rized access, theft. sabotage, fire. flood. 
wind, or other natural 0:;, tnanmadc disasters 

~YS'l'r:l-!ATIC r~UDIT 

(Il) A criminal justice agency shall have 
the riyht to audit, manito.\: and insp(!ct 
procedures established above. 

In CompliClnce 

Executive Order. 
Legislation 
Desiroble 

System in compli
a nce :CJIS ~·lo·stcr 

Plun, Si\C System 
StandClrds, S;\C 
System Security 
~}tandurds, User 
JI.greemcmt 

Compli~nce 

-- Dedicated primary 
system 

CJIS rlaster Plan 

-- SAC Syster:1 
Standard 

SCIS TerminCll 
SecUJ:ity 

J 

I 

l\PP. 

CJIS 
I-laster 
plan 
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REQUIREHENT 

~itle 2B, section 20-21 

PER.sON:1EL 

(4) The criminal junti~e agency will; 
(II) Screen and have the ric;ht to reject 

for: eMployment, bdsod on Qood c:nt50, all 
personnel to be aotho:-izr.'d to h.1\-c (ll~('ct 
access to criminal hislory rl'cord infor-
mat~n. _ 

(3) Have the right to initiate or cause 
to be initiated adrninifitrtttive uctio;". 
leading to the transr~r or removal of 
personnel authorized to have direct ac
cess to ~llCll information where such per
sonnel violate the: provisions of thes" 
regulations or other security requir(,.;.p.nts 
established for. the collection, storn~e, 
or dissemination of criminal history record 
infom;:ttion. 

(e) Institute proc<!dures, where cc::-?uter 
processing is not utilized, to asn~r~ that 0 
an individual or agency <3uchorizcd direct 
access is responsible fc-r \i) the physical 
security of ctiminal histnry rccor.c. i!l.=or
mation under its control cr in its custcdy 
and (ii) the protuction of such infor::~~tion 
from unauthorize:.d access, disclosure, or 
dissemination. 

(D) Institute procedures where cor:;outcr I 
proccssin':l. is not utilizE',c., to pro~ect any 
central repository of crir.ir.al hisrory I 

record inforr1ation frC"M \Uldut~o:::;izcd access, I 
theft, sabotage, fire, flovd t ..... ind, or 
other natural or ~un~ade disast~rs_ 

(El Provide that cirl!ct ;:!cccss to crilt'
inal history record inforrr.ltion sh.111 1:.2 
availilble only to authoriz~d of!i~e~H '!')r 
ernplo!'ces of a cri!:lin.:.l Jus~ice aqe:-.cy 
and, as n£.:cess3.ry, other ~'lthorizcd ::-::r
sonnel essential to the oroper ouerdtion 
of the criminal history ~ecord i~formd
ticn system_ 

TRAINING 

(5) Each enployee ..... orking _Ii th or hr;ing 
access to criminal history record in:orrna
tion shall be made famili.:>r .. .-ith the sub
stance and intent of these regulations. 

AUDITS - ·l\.NNUAL 

20.21(c) 

o 

FIGURE 7-1 

CURRENT STATUS 

Campl iclflcc:. 

User Agreements 

Operating' Procedures 

Legislat~~n Desirable 

General Compliance 

General Agreement Betweerr 
SBI and Use:r-s 

Controlled Access, and 
Operating Security in 
Central Repository 

-- Operating P:r-ocedures 

-- Pending Legislation 

General Compliance 

-- On Going Training 

Training Proposed 

Additional Training 
Proposed 

General Compliance 
-- Audit Authoritv~ Audit 

Plan and Proce~ures 
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occasional breaches of security regulations do occur, the infre

quency of violations indicates good system discipline. Chapter 20 

of the SAC System Standards is devoted to security and provides 

considerable detail on technical safeguards and data security 

ris},;s. 

Equally close attention is given to security at remote scrs 

terminals. The "User IS Agreernent" requires the followi:1g: 

NJSCrS Terminal Security 

Terminal Location 

1) Must be under strict control of 
a criminal justice agency. 

2) Terminal site rr.ust have adequate 
physical security to prevent un
authorized personnel from gaining 
access. 

3) Hust provide maxisum protection 
against fire. The terminal will 
be equipped with fire e~~tinguisbers 
of type designated for electrical 
fires. 

4) Site must be approved by the Divi
sion of System and CornYl11..mications 
Security Officer or designee. 

The requirement that remote terminals must be approved by SAC 

insures that State standards are applied to every regional 

terminal. 

As in the case of all privacy and security elements cited 

in -this chapter I compliance ,\'lth established securi tOy practices 

at the local criminal justice agency level varies somewhat. Some 

agencies, such as the Bergen County Superior Court System, have 

exemplary security practices. 

The security processes in New Jersey are the result of more 

than forty five ¥ears of experience with central records systems 

and the public interest use of these records. In addition, the 

state has more than six years experience with the security require

m.~~nts associated with computerized records and the central computer 
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system. New Jersey is a long term participant in the SEARCH 

development efforts and has had direct interaction with NCIC on 

system development 

There are established security standards both for operations 

and terminal site sel.ection. There are stringant access standards 

imposed on central reporting information. All sections, manual 

and automated, of the New Jersey central repository have established 

physical access and identification controls and staff selection 

screening procedures. 

The physical and operational security of all components of. 

the New, Jersey Central repository will be additionally enhanced 

by the move in fall 1976 to the new central facility in West 

Trenton. 

Other system characteristics include establishec. user agree

ments; fi~ld staff audits of security; and legislation which 

establishes continuing review and development of operating policies 

and procedures which insure the physical security of the criminal 

justice information sys·tem. 

CONTINUING PROCEDURES 

Security is regarded as an ongoing process. The development 

process I which may include ·tailor made componen·ts in the context 

of "local need", includes the elements listed below. These ele

ments include both those currently in existence and those to be 

undertaken as needed to form consistent statewide practices. 

• 

Security Program Development 

Establish a security program 

Resolve that a program is needed; 
determine how much security is 
adequate· 
Appoint permanent security officer(s) 
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Develop an interim security plan 
(pas$ive and/or active) and security 
regula tions ,," 
Implement interim security plan and 
regulations 

~ Conduct a short-term risk analysis 

Estimate orobabilities of security 
~ , ~ 

breaches 
Identify "weak links" in security 
chain 
Estimate potential losses 
Predict consequences of losses and 
determine acceptable level of 
seCUJ,:' i ty risks 
Project annual loss expectancy and 
security breaches 
Implement "s'top gap" securi ty measures 
Devise short-term'remodial measures 
Revise Security Plan and regulations 

@ Implement security plan and regulations 

• Phase in short-term remedial security 
measures 

Designate specific and detailed security 
responsibilities for facility ~ersonnel 

Ini ti ate on-going secur i ty trai.ning prograrn 

Awareness 
Procedures 
Responsibilities 

Conduct long-~ange risk analysis 

Follow steps i.n short-term risk 
analysis, as appropriate 
Consider relocation of activities, 
if necessary 
Implement costly remedial security 
measures as budget allows, in balance 
with evaluation of acceptable levels 
of security risk 

G Phase in long-range remedial security measures 

o Plan for contingencies 

G Conduct periodic security audits and inspections 

Audit and inspect 
Simulate security breaches and 
penetration 
Report on status of security 
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This approach will provide consistency in the State System. 

A typical implementation schedule for a detailed security program 

is portrayed in Figure 7-2. 
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~ - = Interim 

------- = on-going/ 
periodic 

SECURITY PROGRAM PHASES 

I. Escablish Security Program 

II. Conduct Short-Term Risk 
Analysis 

III. Implement Security Plan and 
Regulations 

IV. Phase in Short-Term Remedial 
Neasures 

V. Designate Security Responsi
bilities 

VI. Initiate Security Training' 
Program 

VII. Conduct Long-Range Risk 
Analysis 

VIII. Phase in Long-Range Remedial 
HEiasures 

IX. Plan for Contingencies 

X. Conduct Periodic Audits/ 
Inspections (Major; Minor 
Conducted Weekly) 

NAJOR HILESTONES/DOCUNENTS 
CI Security Officer 

o Security Plan/Program 

" Risk Analysis 

e Remedial Action 

e Training Pr-:',!.rarn 

• Contingency· .;?1an 

FIGURE 7-2 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

SECURITY PROGRAM MODEL 
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VIII 

SUM MAR Y o F COM P L I A N C E 

Privacy and security of criminal history record information 

has been a high 'priority issue in the State of New Jersey S.:rliCE\ 
\ 

the inception of the State Law Enforcement Planning Agency (SLJi)'PA) 
I' 

in 1968, and certain steps toward insuring privacy and security 

pre-date federal standards and guidelines. Due to this early 

awareness, the concept of privacy and security has been incorpor

ated into the evolution of State criminal justice information 

systems. The State of New Jersey has, in fact, been a leader in 

the field in many areas of this important issue. 

CURRENT STATUS 

Privacy and Security of criminal history information have 

been the concern of several Governors, the Legislature and the 

Judiciary. In addition, the operational activities associated 

with criminal history records in the New Jersey criminal justice 

system are supported by a complete spectrum of statutory and 

administrative mechanisms including: 

• Relevant New Jersey Public Records and 
criminal history record Statutes and 
Executive Orders 

• A series of Attorney General Opinions 
and memoranda related directly to the. 
use and dissemina t'ion of criminal his- .. 
tory re.cords 

• Statutory definition of responsibilities 
of the central repository' for CHRI policy 
and procedures 

• Executive order definition of dedicated 
state law enforcement data processing 
center. 
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• A CJIS Advisory Board with policy and 
procedural responsibilities for CHRI, with 
wide system representation 

• Established mechanism for the develop
ment and promulgation of CHRI procedures, 
rules, regulations and advisories by the 
SBI 

• Established mechanisms for rights of 
review and appeal of decisions in 
accordance with established concepts 
of individual right to know 

• Continuing appraisal of privacy and 
security issues and legislation, both 
federal and state, by the CJIS Advisory 
Board, the Attorney General and the 
Judiciary 

• Standard Operating Manuals for both 
reporting of information and the manage
ment of the information/communication 
system 

• Established mechanisms, through SLEPA 
initiatives, for the coordinated and 
interactive development of essential 
CJIS and SJIS components such as, for 
example, disposition reports. 

In reference to Section 20.22 of Title 28, these elements are 

indicative of the extent of current compliance in New Jersey. 

CONTINUING ACTIVITIES 

During the course of developing the Plan the discussions and 

interactions have resulted in a number of measurable benefits. 

For example, the information needs assessments of State agencies 

has resulted in an examination of historical and current needs 

and uses of criminal history information and have identified 

gaps in standards and authorities. These will be resolved in 

the implementation of the Plan. 

In another aspect, an accomodation has been achieved between 

the courts and the executive branch in terms of the interaction 

of SJIS and CJIS and the mutual concerns of privacy and security. 
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Discussions of access and dissemination have assisted in 

developing internal system logic in these areas and revealing 

areas which need additional action. 

The Privacy and Security Plan has evolved as a framework for 

initiating actions. Many of these are described in the previous 

chapters. Others are described in thi~ chapter. 

System development has been, and remains, a continuing pro

cess in New Jersey. Among additional considerations under review, 

the following are representative examples dealing with matters of 

criminal history information, privacy, security, training and 

education: 

o The need for additional legislation defining 
standards, responsibilities and rules. [Ap
pendix E is an initial draft] 

• The need for a coordinated state pro
cedure, including definition of authority, 
for developing a formalized audit program 
of criminal history recora management 
processes. This procedure would evolve 
from existing capabilities through addi
tional resource allocations 

• An examination of the benefits to be 
achieved through a public education pro
gram related to the provisions of Title 
28 along with the Public Records of New 
Jersey. This effort would be consistent 
with the activities of the Standards and 
Goals program procedures of extensive 
local participation. The program would 
have the following objectives: 

To provide public information concern-
ing criminal history record informa
tion. This will include information 
on why it is maintained and the exist
ing policies through whi.ch the informa
tion is kept secure and dissemination 
is controlled 
To inform citizens of their rights to 
review and appeal for the purpose of 
correcting records and the procedures 
for doing this 
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To develop procedures for assisting 
vulnerable groups 
To provide information concerning 
the processes of expungement and 
sealing of records. 

rp • • 
~ralnlng 

Within the SeIS network, training is provided by the Division 

of Systems and Communications (SAC) for all State employees and 

regional terminal opera.tors. The scrs "User's Agreement" specifies 

that dispatch and communications personnel assigned as terminal 

operato~s will be cleared through background i~vestigations. These 

operators are authorized to operate SCIS terminals only after they 

have been provided adequate training in accordance with the 

operating policies of SAC. There is also an ongoing requirement 

for "periodic refresher courses on security." 

The SAC System Standards manual, in chapter 70, section 1, 

page 4, entitled "Personnel Security" pr'ovides that: 

Instruction of all selected applicants will 
be conducted by the Security Officer or his designee 
prior to hiring, concerning the nature of the data 
they will be handling and the result of careless 
practices. In addition, it will be the responsibi
lity of each new employee's supervisor to instruct 
this person properly regarding the security proce
dures involved in that particular function. 

All employees will be given periodic refresher 
training on security rules and regulations. This 
periodic training will be given at least once a 
year. Periodic tests 'dill also be given to all 
employees to evaluate their understanding of sys
tem security procedures and to insure thclt such 
procedures are being followed. These tests will 
be unannounced and conducted at least twice a year· 
by.the Security Officer or his designee. 

;,Tra~'rlihg and t~chnical assistance are integral [and statutory] 

cpmpon~nts of the SBI operation. With additional funding present .. ,' ," ", '. 

'c;apabilities could be extended throughout the criminal justice 

systGm. 
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~JIS Developments 

A Statewide system of Offender Based Transaction statistics 

and Computerized Criminal History (OBTS/CCH) is currently in 

development in the State of New Jersey. The development of OBTS/ 

CCH is, in part, being designed to adequately incorporate the 

fundamental objectives of privacy and security of criminal history 

record information. It is planned that OBTS/CCH will be in com

pliance with the Privacy and Security Plan for the State of New 

Jersey. Furthermore, the State of New Jersey is currently develop

ing a Criminal Justice Information System Master Plan which should 

also contribute to system effectiveness. 

Criminal Justice Privacy and Security Council 

The need for this Council is being examined within the context 

of the current structure of New Jersey information system activities. 

Established by Executive Ordet, [d~aft is in Appendix D] the 

Governor's approved council would be responsible to the Governqr and the 

Attorney General and could serve an important role in the operation 

of the State of New Jersey Privacy and Security Plan. For example 

it could: 

• Review requests for access to criminal 
history information by non-criminal 
justice agencies or individuals 

• Review preliminary appeals related to 
individual challenges. 

Annual Report 

An annual report will be prepared for the Governor. Sub

sequently, the report will be distributed to the Legislative and 

Judicial Branches. The report will describe activities associated 

with achievement of the progr:~am objeptives. The report will 
\\ '.' 

identify. accomplishments and ~ajor areas of public concern or 

controversy related to the issues of individual privacy and public 

interest. The overall content of the annual report, however, 

will reflect the desires of the Governor. 
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MANAGEMENT H1PLEr1ENTATION SCHEDULE 

Figure 8-1 is an overview management-level implementation 

schedule that highlights major events and milestones. It is 

organized into key functional categories. The major phases in

clude State-level Program Initiatiop; Initiation of Plan Proce

dures; and Annual Plan Review and Modification. The order of 

implementation can begin with the State Bureau of Identification 

(SB1) followed by LEAA funded agencies and offices, and ultimate 

phasing in of other affected "agencies and system components as 

appropriate. 

As "required by Title 28 of DOJ Regulations [20.22(b) (I)], an 

augmented individual access and review procedure was implemented 

concurrent with the development of the Pri~acy and Security Plan. 

Following the final designation of agencies or activities respon

sible for "Individual Access and Review" and appropriate training 

permanent revised procedures will be adopted in accordance with 

Chapter V of the Plan. At that time, statewide implementation of 

the permanent procedures will be accomplished for individual access 

and review. 

A privacy and Security Plan pilot project may be initiated 

later in 1976, which would continue for approximately six months. 

This is a demonstration effort designed to test the utility and 

suitability of a revised User's Agreement and procedures of the 

Plan within ~elected State and local agencies. 

Provisions for modification of the Plan are structured into 

the schedule of events. All affected officials and agencies are 

expected to be closely involved throughout t.he process to insure 

that significant perspectives are made available for revision and 

modification of the Plan. Specific opportunities for modifica

tion are built into the Management Inplementation Schedule. 

These include policy modification (I.C.I)~ operational modifica

tions (I.C.3): modifications resulting from regional conferences 

with local agency directors (I.J.2); modifications following the 

conduct of the pilot project (I.M.)~ and annual revisions of the 

Plan following annual audit and on-site inspections (III.C.2). 

VIII - 6 
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FIGURE 8-1 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

MANAGEHENT IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE 

MILESTONES 1976 

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OC-:- NOV OEC JAN 

Privacy and Securily Prol:ram Initiation 

A. Privacy and Security Plan Reviewerl 
1. SLEPA Doarrl & Altor-neyGcneral 
2. I'd vary anrl Sel"u rity COUl'ici I (PSC) 
3. Affected AGency Ileads 

B. Rir.ht to Review Announced - Interim Q 
Procedure 

C. Modifi cations Completed 
1. Policy r.lodifirat ions .... 

"" 2. Hevle ..... (!d lIy 0pl'rallonal Staff 
of SLf.:PA 

..... 3. Operational Modifications ..... 
D. Plan Initiated by E'xecu!ive Orders 

E. Legislation Proposed' 'n lie us 
F. Press Announcement 

G. Doard of Appt·:tls and PSC Established 
by Executive Orders "'. 

H. Syslems Component Dutics Assi~cd 

1. Rc~lations/Slandarrls Deve.lopcd (Draft) 

J. Consultatlons with CJA '5 1l~ld 
1. He!:ional Conferences lIeld 
2. l'lan Modified 

K. Rcgulations Compiled Into W\1,Il:flng 
Pl:S Pl..n 

L. Pilot PI'ojcrt Conducted UU 
1. Site-Participants Selected 
2. Participants Traincd 
3. Pilot Project Implemeoted 
4. l'roject Hesults Assessed 

M. Plan Rcvised - Filial 

N. Public Erlucation Conrluctcd 
1. Informational ~1aterials Developed 
2. Materials Distributed 
3. Public Education Campaign Con-

ducted 
4. Vulnerable Group Procedures 

pcvelopcd 
"' , . ,. . ." ~ ; 

1977 
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FIGURE 8-1 

MANAGEMENT IMPI.EMENTATION SCHEDULE 

MILESTONES 1976 

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL IAUG I SEP [OCl NOY DEC JAN 

(Continued) 

o. Interim Individual Access and nevlew 0 
Im.plernented· 
1. interim Pro('edures Implemenl",l 
2. Access/neview Staff DCl;ignat nrl t... 
3. standards and negulations Developed_ IV 

1-

P. Trainin!; I'ror:ram Completed 
1. ,Stilf f ad en ted "'" 2. Tralnin~ Schedule Developed -
3. Trainin!; ~.lanual Completed b 
4. Pilot Project Training Con,J"~I",J 

Q. State-Wide Notification or Perti!lenl P&S ..... 
Procedures and Standards -

/" 

R. User's M~reement I}tcorporated 
1. User's A[ir~.cment Finalized 

a. Existin[~ SCIC Agreement 
L'lcorporaled 

2. Manual/ne~lalions/ Forms 
Developed 

3. standJ.rds Cor Access to Scaled 
records by non-CJA's 

4. Pilot Proje ct 
a. Trainln!~ l'rol:l'am De\'elop\!d 
b. Personnel/Sites/Time Selecled 
c. Pilot Project Imple men ted 
d. Project Assessed 
e. A!:l"eement Modified 

5. All Potential Users Notified 
6. User's Ar,reement Implemented 

a. Users Oriented 
b. Provisional Approvals Granted 

to Qualified Users 
c. On-Site Inspections Conducted 
d. Provisional/\pprovals Granted 

to other Users 
e. Training Provided 
t. Technical Assistance Provided 
g. Permanent A!;reements Granted 

'1. Existing Agreements Phased-Out 

ot JIi,~lIcc: Hc,:1l1a!lml Title 23' 

U" . 

1977 
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MILESTONES 

n. Proccdural !I'iileslollcs ---
A. Slatc~Wicic Prnrllull:alion to CJA's 

of Final PI:;S Plan COlllpleted 

B. Accurary, Completcncss, Timeliness 
:tnd CUlltrol J>I'o('edUl'CI; Initlalcd 
1. HCt"unls 1\1.11l:1::clllenl 
2. Va lid;ll ion 
3. IJi~iJ)fl:;ili()n I1I'(lorlil1l: 
•• I>i1;posilirlll IIr:plIl"linl: FOI'm 
5. Dispo!:ltlun l'u!.l inl: 

C. PrOCl'dlll'('S on ll\s~;cllllllalion 
LlmiLllioll Illiliall:(\ 
1. l'uq:ill:;!5l".llill::!I';XpllI1l:cmcnt 

:to lk-conls CII~;l()diall Dt'i;jl~natcd 
b. Non-C.I Ui:er's Nul.ified 
c. L<>(:s and I"di res De ve loped 
d. Hl'clIrtl:; $"I:rcl:alcd 
c. IIcC'orcis 1\1;1l\:q:('IIIL'nl Pro-

cl'd\! n!s ~;<:t 

r. Se('lIrily "::;I:lhlishcd 
r. . .sU:;PCIl:;C Ibles Posled 

2. tJr.Cr!: Cla~;sifiec1 
3. JUVPllilc I!Ct'Ol'd I'rO("l'(l\lfc8 

R!!finccl 

2.. Hccol'd!; ;;l'l:re I:;ilcd 

D. Individual Acccss and Rcvlew 
1. Permancnl Procedures Implemented 
2. Public Notified 

E. Tralnin!; 
1. Stale·-Widc Training Implementcd 

F. Sccurit y ProGram 
1. Interim Security Prohram Initiated 
2. Short-Tcrm f!crnedial Program 

Ilc(:Un [As Required] 
3. On-Going Security Program 
<i. LonG-Range PlanninG and Remedial 

Action Conducted 

FIGURE 8-1 

~~NAGEMENT IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE 

1976 1977 
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MILESTONES 

Pro~r:\ln Hr\'! ('II' :\IItl I,lntli n ('~ lion 

A. Annu:;1 A-J,lil ('n'l~:t('I('c1 

1. /lllIHI~ I kuli!, ~('hl'tl;ll c'd 
2. " 11~I'Il('ic's ::CI:ific:d 
3. !llItlit ClJ.HllIl'lt't1 

:I, Hl'I11Clii;l! /lr:i(ltllilillalcd 
b, r,"lIlcllLt! Al'liol1 ~,!O\1i [Ql'cd 

B. Annll:11 Ilcll,,!'1 Stlh:nl ttc,d 
1. 01 il'l1lalillll r.ll'l'lin:: Conclnel!'c\ 
2. \),11,' Clll\tTII"! 
3, IIIII'u;\! Iil'I'Clrt I'rc'P:1l'N! 
4. GO\'C'IIlPr:; Ill'vil'\',' 
5. Juuidar)' nn(1 \'C'I:i:-:lalcrc 

nCCl'1 \'C' Copies 

c. Annu~1 Plan P."\'iscd 
1. Or\cntalioll lo1C'c1inr: Conducted 
2. Rrl:ion:ll Public J1C';)rinr,s Held 
3. Plan flc\'illrd :lncJ SUllll1ll'cd 

D. LEAA Ccrtlficallon (/I\1n 

._---

F'IGUHE 8-1 

MANAGEMENT IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE 

1976 1977 
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MANAGEMENT WORK PLAN 

This work plan format (Appendix B) has been designed to pr6-

vide the Plan Project manager with an evaluative mechanism for 

monitoring the achievement of the specific objectives of the Plan. 

The work plan lists seventy-five task objectives in the approxi

mate chronological sequence in which they could be accomplished. 

Each of these objectives is measurable in terms of its completion 

by a scheduled target date. The work plan will allow for the 

entry of revised target dates. There is also space provided to 

identify responsibilities. In effect, this work plan can be 

"task objective completed" checklist. 

CERTIFICATE OF THE CENTRAL REPOSITORY 

The certifications pertaining to the New Jersey Central Reposi

tory [SBI] and SAC are included in Figure 8-2 and 8-3. 
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FIGURE 8 -2 

CERTIFICATION 

CENTRAL REPOSITORY, SBI 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

OP'ERAT[O~:\L PROCED~TR!:S 

C0111plet('nes~ ar:d ";cn:rac,,· 
Central Slate n.epesitory: 

Statutery / Exes:u:ive Authority 
Facili ti c s and Staff 

Complete DispesitienReperting in 
90 days frenl: 
Police 
Prosecutor 
Trial Courts 
Appellate 
Prebation 
Correctienal Institutions 
Pax-ele 

Query ucfere Disseminati6n: 
Netices/ j\greem cnts-- Criminal 

Justice 
Systematic Audit: 

Delinqucnt Dispesitien Meni-tering 1 
• Accurary Verification 

Netice ef Errers 
Limits en Disse~i:1ation* 

Centractual :\greernents/Netices a.nd 
Sanctiens in Eifect Fer: 

Criminal Justice Agencies 
Non-Critninal Justice Agencies 

Granted Access 
Service Agencies Under Contract 
Research Organizatiens 2 

Validating Agency Right. of Access 
Restrictiens On: 

Juvenile Recerd. Disseminatien 
Cenffrmation ef Record Existence 
Dissemination \\·ithout Dispesition 

.Audits <!nd Oualilv Control 
Audit Trail: 

Recreating Data Entry 
Primary D:sl>errlinatiell Legs 
Secondary Disseminatien Legs 

Annual Audit 

Now 
fmple
mC11tcd 

Reasons For' I E::;tin ....... ted 
Non-Im::>lcrncnt.::'!-isn --; Irr.?le:~ ... en-

C 'T' 1 . 1 .,.,~.~ . " D 
0" '~ ",,'nM'" .O",on ~ote 

June 1977 
June 1977 

• The1;e is no. requiri!mcnt th:J.t a reaSf>n be- given. for Ilonimplemenhtion 
.of these procedures befere D<!cemher 31, 1977. 

1current Field Staff Activity 

2Letter of Agree~ent VIII 12 
Page 1 of 2 
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FIGURE 8 - 2 

CERTIFICATION 

CENTRAL REPOSITORY, SBI 

STATE OF NEW J~RSEY 

OPERATIONAL, PRQCEDU RES 
. S(~cU r iti' 
, Execuli.ve/Sblutory Slandards 

Prevention of Unauf.horized Access 
and Tan.pering: 

Hardware/Sofh"are Designs for 

Nov.' 
Imple
menled 

Computer Systems NA 
Designs for Manual Systems lL 

Criminal Justice Agency J\uthoritr: 
Computer Oper<ltions Policy De-
velopiTlent or J'pproval lL 
Approval and Clea.rance of 
Personnel lL 

Physical Security: 
Theft, Sabotage 
Fire, Flood, Otller 1'\alural 

Dangers 

Employee Trainin£: Pror;ram 
lndividu;tl Right 01 ~\ccess 

Rules for Access 
Poinl of Revicv.· and Mechanism 
Challenge b}' Individual 
Adminislrative Review 
Administrative Appeal 
Correction/Notification of Error 

x 

lL 
lL 

L ..x_ 
X
..x..
X 
X 

I certify that to the maxirnum extent feasible action has been taken 
to col"t'\ply with the procedures set forth in the Privacy and Security 
Plan of the State of New ITer sed{ . 

Si&ncd~. ______________________________________________ ___ 

(Head oC Sta.te Agency designated to be responsible 
. lor these regulations. ) 

VIII - 13 
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FIGURE 8 3 

CERTIFICATION 

CENTRAL REPOSITORY, SAC 

STATE OF NEW J~RSEY 

Now Reasons For' J Estin.aLcd 
Iniplc- Non-Jrn2.lc!11cnt?L.iB:-l.o-l" Irr.plcn.cn-

___ ..;O::::.:.P..;l::.;:::.:.R.::., A~1:-.' T:...:O::::.:,;'1:..::' Ac.:.;;L=-:P_l:,:~:.::O::...C::.::..:E::...D:.::...:\.c..:T P.:':"c.:.E::.:S::-__ tm:.c..:..c:..n:;.;..:.t .=c..::d'-l_C=.,:o:..:s:.:t:_+-=1.....:· C:...;c:..1:..:1:.:n.:..i :::.c.::..." LT. 'S~l t i; 0 :] t v ~a li 0 n D:l t c 
Complctcnc·ss and ,.\cC'uracy -I 

Central State Repository: 
Statutory / Exef:utive Authority 
Facilities and Staff 

Complete Disposition Reporting in 
90 days froni: 
Police 
Prosecutor 
Trial Courts 
Appellate 
Probation 
Correctional Institutions 
Parole 

Query before Disscminati6n: 
Notices lAg recrn c.'lts -- Crim.inal 

Justice 
Systematic Audit: 

Delinquent Dispositio:1 Monitoring 
• Accuracy Verification 

Notice of Errors 
Limits on Djss~min;ltion* 

Contractual /\greernents/Noticcs and 
Sanctions in Effect For: 

Criminal Justice Agencies 
Non-Crilninal Justice Agencies 

Granted Access 
Service J\gencies Under Contract 
Research 0rgantzalions 

Validating Agency Righl of Access 
Restrictions On: 

Juvenile Record Dissemination 
Gonfirrn.ation of Record Existence 
Dissen1inatioll ·Without Disposition 

J\udit~,-d O:::::..!ilY. Control 
Audit Trail: 

Recreating Data Entry 
Primary D:s~eminO\tio\l Logs 
Secondary Dissen~ination Logs 

Annua.l Audit 

x 
1L-

See S131 

--I 

x 

See SB1 
..2L-
....x.....-

x 

• Thc~e is no requirement that a reason be given for llo'nimplemel1t:ltion 
,of these procedures before December 31. 1977. 

Jun.e.. 1977 

VIII - 14 Page 1. of 2 
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FIGURE 8 3 

CERTIFICATION 

CBNTRAL REPOSITORY, SAC 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

OPERATIONAL PROCEDURES 
.Security 
. Excc~ti:ve/Sbtulory Standa,ds 

Prcvention of Unaulhorizec. Access 
and Tan1pering: 

Hardware/Soft-war'e Desi.gns for 
COn1puter Systen1s 
Designs for 1'.'1ar1\)al Systen1s 

Crin1inal J\lstice Agency ],uthority: 
Con1puler Oper«tions ?o1icy Dc:
veloplTIent or },pproval 
Approval and Clearance of 
Personnel 

Physical Secu'rity: 
Theft, Sabotage 
Firc, Flood, Other Katural 

Dangers 

Employee Training Progran1 
Indiviclu:.l Ri~"r.t of ]lcce5S 

Rules for A.ccess 
Point of l\.cview and ~,~echani.sITl 
Challen!;e b~, lndivicual 
Administrative Review 
Administrative Appeal 
Correcticm/Notification of Error 

Now 
Imple
menled 

x 

x 

Reasons For I Estin).1.tc( 
K0:1-r:-:1plc'mcnt~l5E.!1 ~_ In'plc!)",\cn

Cost I Tc.."chnic~l 1"/\·~llfl~ltv tcltion D .. ltc 

~ee SBJ 

x 

2L 
JL 

See SBr 

I eerU!y t'bat to the n1aXin1Um extent feasi.ble action has been taken 
to compl)r ·wi.th the procedures set forth in the Privac)· and Security 
Plan of the State of Ne\'l Jersey 

Signed_. _______________________________________ ~----------

(Head of State Agency designated to be responsible 
for these regul.;l:.ions. ) 

VIII 15 Page 2 of 2 
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APPENDIX A 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW AND PUBLIC SAFETY 

NEW JERSEY STATEWIDE CO~I~tUNICATIONS INrOR~tATION SYSTE~t 
INTRASTATE EXCHANGE Or-: CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFOR~t:\TION AGREDIENT 

The Department of Law and Public Safety through the Division of State Police and the New 
Jersey Statewide Communic.:ations/Information System (NJSCIS) agrees to furnish to 
___________________ , a criminal justice agency, such criminal 

justice information as is available in NJSCIS aIllI NCIC files subject to the following provisions: 

agrees to abide by all present rules, 
policies and procedures of the NJSCIS, the 0:CIC Advisory Policy Board, and Dep:lrtment of 
Justice regulations, as well as any rules, policies and procedures hereinafter adopted. 

'J11e N1SCIS reserves the right to immediately suspend furnishing criminal justice d~t~, and to 
remove any and all NJSCIS communicJtion facilities provided to ------
___ . _______ , when either the security or dissemination requirements adopted by 
the NJSCIS or NCIC are violated. The NJSCrS may reinst3.te the furnishing of data upon receipt 
of satisfactory assurances that such violation(s) has been corrected. 

The NJSCIS reserves the right to discontinue service, at its option, upon giving the 
thirty (30) day's written notice. ---------------------

The retains the ---------------.. --------------------
pght to request discontinuance of service upon thirty (30) days written notice to the Department 
of Law and Public Safety or Division of State Police. In each or either event, the N1SCIS will be 
re~ponsible for physically removing those communication facilities from the -------

----------------------- agrees that where' their capability permits, 
they will provide assistance to other criminal justice agencies in their area not having direct access 
to the system. 

------------------------------------------ agrees to indemnify and save harmless the 
Department of Law and Public Safety and the t\ew Jersey Statewide Communication 
Information System and employees from and against any and all claims. demands. actions. suits, 
and 'proceedings by others; against all liability to others, including but not limited to any liabiiity 
~or damages by reason of or arising out of any false arrest or imprisonment or any cause of action 
whatsoever, and against any loss, cost, expense, and damage reSUlting therefrom, arising out of or 
involving any negligence on the part of in 
the exercise or enjoyment of this Agreement. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. the paiHes hereto caused this Agreement to be Executed by the proper 
officers and officials.' . 

DEPARTMENT OF LAW AND PUBLIC SAFETY CR~(INAL JUSTICE AGENCY 

By __________________ ~ ________ ___ 

AJency Head 

Title Tille 

Date 

Effective this day of , 19_, -------- ------------------
A - 1 
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-----------------------------------------------------------------~~~ ~ Appllc~tlon O~te . 

I NJSCIS nn~HuAl APPUCATlOru ~NCIC"-"-A.en---:-:-CYlde~n!lfler"'----' 
- - Chie:s Name UePI~tm~nt Namll 

Communications Officers Name 

Add,.s$ City Zip Code 

County I Population .1970 I Population Now I Square Miles .1 Phone: Area arlO No. 

('NO.' Full Time Men I Pa,t Time Men No. Radio Patrol eMS I NO. Radio Other Cars 

Indicate the number of vehicles your department normally has In service that 
will b! using SCIS facilities. Indicate below statistics on your Department's Activity for last year. . 

OAVSHIFT TOTAL ARRESTS 

AFTERNOON SHIFT OFFENSES REPORTED TO UCR • PART ONE 

MIDN'IGHT SHIFT NCIC INQUIRIES 

SPLIT SHIFTS TELETYPE ALARMS SENT 

OTHER TRAFFIC TICKETS ISSUED 

Does Your Departme!1t Maintain 24 Hour, 7 Day Dispatching Service? 0 Ves 0 No I What Are Vour Cali Letters? 

Reco,d Your Base Radio Frequencies: Proposed Location Of Terminal? 
, , 

, Record Your Car Transmit Frequencies: Name of Person Responsible For Terminal Operation 

I' 
LIST ALL OTHER POLICE DEPARTMENTS THAT YOU WILL PROVIDE SCIS SERVICE FOR ON REVERSE SIDE OF FORM. 

r Are You Getting SCIS Service Now? 

, 1. _____________________________________ __ 

o Yes o No If yes, please list which police agency provides you witn this servIce. 

2. 
__ ___________________________________ 3. 

If You Consider This Service Is Not Presently Adequate For Your Department's Needs, Indicate Reasons Below: 

I e I . 
, 

I 
I 

-

I 
I 
I 

i 

I 

! 

!-------------------------
~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
11 
;~ 
y IF PROVIDED A TERMINAL WILL YOU: 

1. Man It 24 hours daily with trained personnel 0 Yes 0 No 1 

I ~ 
:I. 

0 Ves 0 No 

0 Ve, 0 N,.. 

0 "'i'.5 0 No 

0 Ves 0 No 

Will you service by either ,adio or telephone, promptly and accl!rately any department not having a Terminal 
0' their own? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Will-IOU' department send operators to SCIS Tralnhig SChools?, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Will your department maintain accurate records; promptly enter, cancel, ~nd ~::;"iiy SCIS files? ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Will your department pay the rental or purchase cost of a SCIS terminal device? 

I 

• 

TerminAls OIIr. approved by SCIS following A review of the d~t~ your depArtment submits. The prlm~ry or baSic crlterl~ SCIS must consider wilen reviewing I 
all appllcallons for Terminals uw, . 

.. Population c. Crime Index I 
II. Number of Patrol Units d. Cally tabulAtion of SCIS Ils~ge. • 

Appllunts for TerminAls c~n gr ... Uy asslS! SCIS In m~klng its decisions by providing accur~t. Ana complete In'OrmAtlon relative to tlleir department's neeas. I 
'"auld you aeslre to provide ~ny IIdaitionAI In'ormAtlon, pleue note such In'ormlltlon on revers.slde 0' fo,m. I 

Sllln~ture of Chief 0' Oep~rtment, Agency 
autllorlzlng tnls reQuest fo, Termln~1 

".5119 (1·73) 
A - 2, 
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NOW THEREFORE IT IS MUTUALLY AGREED AS FOLLOWS: 

1. Purpose of agreement and powers to be exercised. 
The purpose of this Agreement is to provide for the joint exercise 

of the pO\lers of "NJSCIS" and Contractant in the operation and use of the 
communications facilities. 

2. Agency to administer agreement and its powers. 
The Agency to administer and execute this Agreebent shall be the 

Department of Law and Public Safety through th~ Ne\l Jersey Statewide 
Communication Information System, which shall possess the common powers 
specified herein and shall exercise pursuant. t~ la\l. 

3. Terminal Stations. 
Contractant shall operate terminal stations at Contractant's dispatch 

center and provide authorized personnel to operate them. Inquiry terminals, 
data sets, and voice grade telephone lines between and connecting the inquiry 
.stations and the "NJSCIS" Computer Center shall be arranged for by the Depart
ment of Law and Public Safety and NJSCIS. The type and kind of electronic 
equipment used at the inquiry station shall be compatible with the computer and 
sh~ll be subject to the approval of "NJSCIS". 

4. Equipment and Operation of "NJSCIS" Computer Center. 
"NJSCIS", solely and exclusively, shall select the equipment for, 

provide, maintain, operate, and manage an electronic data processing system at 
the "NJSCIS" Computer Center in order to provide the services specified in this 
Agreement. 

5. Services provided by NJSCIS. 
The New Jersey Stat~t.{ide Communication Information· System shall supply 

c.ontractant \lith information on wanted/missing persons, stolen vehicles; 
stolen license plates, stolen/missing guns, stolen articles, stolen securities, 
stolen boats, and identification assistance through integration of master name 
indexes and identification information maintained for the crireinal justice 
community. The "NJSCIS" Computer Center shall. accept and store and maintain on 
a real-time basis information on the categories stated above from the Contractant'~ 

.·terminal. Information to and from the computer center will provide for hard copy 
output information of type and form as determined by "NJSCIS" and in accordance 
with accepted standards for Criminal Justice Information. The Center shall also 
provide a store and forward message switching service between the Contractant and 
all other Contractant terminals within the "NJSCIS" System. 

6. Contractant Qualifications and Responsibilities. 
The Contractant shall conform to the minimum standards established by 

"BJSCIS" as to personnel staffing, volume of terminal usage, equipment location, 
and security measur~s. Dispatch/communication personnel assigned by the • 
contractant.as terminal operators shall be identified on record forms furnished 
by and returned to the. Division of State Pol~ce and authorized to perform "NJSCIS" 
terminal operations only after having been provided adequate training by the State 
Police Communications Bureau or their designee. Terminal operators must be 
certified by "NJSCIS" pI'ior to actual on-line operation of a "NJSCIS" terminal. 
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In keeping with the concept of'''NJSCIS'' as being established to 
provide assistance to all lav enforcement agencies of the state, the Contractant 
agrees to provide, where capabilities permit, to those adjacent lav enforcement ~ 
or criminal .1ustice Jurisdictions not equipped ..,.i t·h a' "scrs" terminals, such .. 
assistance as may be requested in the fUrtherance of law enforcement processes 
through record inquiry, message transmittals, or record entries in keeping with 
"NJSCIS" standards. 

7. Data Forms and Snecifications. 
It shall be the responsH)ility of the Contractant to provide for 

conversion and entry of data into the System through the use of cedes, proced~es 
and techniques as developed and provided by the Hew Jersey Statewide Communication 
Information System. "NJSCrS" shall render ass.istance to the Contractant in creer 
to provide for a timely, efficient and accur'ate implementation of terminal ar:i 
necessary pickup of data. 

8. Security and Privacy of Information. 
The Contractant shall limit access to "NJSCIS II data to criminal Just:'ce/ 

law enforcement agencies who will assume responsibility for the legitimate 
'criminal justice/law enforcement use of system data. Unauthorized disclosure or 
misuse of data by the Contractant will be cause for irr~ediate re~oval of 
communication facilities and cancellation of this agreement by "NJSCIS H

,., This 
limited access shall include the restriction of copying of "HJSCIS" files on'tQ 

. another system when a computer to computer interface exists. 

The data provided to "NJSCIS" files by the Contract ant ...... ill be rele":ant 
to the criminal justice proce~~;and exclude data such as relates to census, tsx. 
election, unemployment insurance, and similar files about individuals. The 
completeness and accuracy of information entered into the system is paramount and 
the Contractant will cooperate with regular auditing of the system to assure 
reliability of stored data, in addition, measures for purging or cancelling er.tries 
will be adhered to for enhancing reliability of all data. 

9. Charges to Contractant. 
"NJSCIS" shall provide Contractant the required con:munication lines at 

no cost for lease of such facilities. Terminal device costs, operator persor.r:el 
costs, equipment power and connection costs, terminal center supply costs unre:ate':' 
directly to the "NJSCIS" terminal and any charges related to the physical relocati.:::r: 
of communication facilities after initial installation will be borne by the 
Contractant. Training of terminal operators will be provided by the State Po:ice 
Communications Bureau at no charge to the Contractant at locations deSignated by 
the State Police Communications Bureau. 

10. Term of Agreement. , 
The term of this Agreement shall be contingent upon fUnds being 

appropriated as necessary by the State of New Jersey ,for the operation and 
maintenance of "NJSCIS", provided, ho ...... ever, that etther party to this Agreemen't 
may cancel it by giving thirty (30) days notice in writing to the other party of 
its intention to cancel, unless sooner terminated by casualty. 
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'11. Indemnification of NJSCIS. 
Contractant agrees to indenni1'y and save harmless "NJSCIS VI

, its 
orficers and employees from and against any and all claims, demands, actions, 
suits, and proceedings by others, against all liability to others, including 
but not limited to any liability for damages by reason of or arising out of 
any false arre5t or imprisonment or any other cause of action Whatsoever, and 
against any loss, ccst, expense, and damages resulting therefrom, arising out 
of or involv;ng any negligence on the part of the Contractant in the exercise 
or enjoyment of this Agreement. 

• 
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1. 

2. 

STATE OF 
,NEW' JE'RS'EY 

OBJECTIVES 

Review of Privacy and Security 
Plan by Attorney General and 
designated Officials 

Right to Revie'l7 interim proce
dure announced 

3. Individual Right to Review 
Interim procedures implemented 

4. Orientation to P & S Plan 

s. Criminal Justice Privacy and 
Sacurity Council and Privacy and 
Security Board of Appeals 
established by Executive Order 

6. Privacy and Security Plan 
reviewed by SLEPA, P&S Council, 
Appeals Board, SBI, and 
affected agency heads 

1. Final standards and regulations 
for individual access and review 
developed 

8. Policy modificati'ons of P&S 
Plan conducted 

9. . Operation modifications of 
P&S Plan made 

10. Systems component assignments 

11. ' Draft P&S standards 'and 
regulations developed 
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OBJECTIVES h 
~ 

,I 
! i ~. 

12. Final P&S Plan modifications . completed 

13. User's ~.greement fin'alized 

1,4. P&S Plan 
. 
announced to press 

15. p&S Plan initiated 

16. Development of P&S legislation 
initiated 

17. . InterilLl security program initia-
ted 

18. Training schedule developed, 

19: User's Agreement rr.anual, regula-
tions, and forms developed 

20. Pilot Project training program 
developed; personnel/site/time 
selected 

21. State-wide notification of perti 
nent p&S procedures and standard:: 
conducted 

22. Consultation with crioinal 
justice agencies heIdi regional 
conferences held 

23. Training ,manual comp,leted 

24" P&S Plan modified 

25. Pilot Project training conducted 
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- OBJECTI'JES 

26.' Short-term remedial security 
program begun 

27. Pilot Project initiated 

28. Regulations compiled into work
ing p&S Plan 

29. On-going security program 
initiated 

30. Long-range planning and remedialr 
'action for security program 
conducted 

31. Public rp.pnr~;ng mnt~r.jnl~ 
developed 

32. Public reporting rnateria~s 
distributed 

33. Public reporting campaign 
conducted 

34. Vulnerable groups procedures 
developed for public reporting 
campaign 

35. Pilot project assessed 

36. " User's Agreement modified 

37. ,All potential Users notified 

38. P&S Plan final~zed 
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OBJECTlVES 
(;., (j ~ ~ 0. 
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'.., 'b' 
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.;\., ~~ 1:;" -..: . <-': .,?", . 

t:-:! . 
~ .; 

f: 

39. State-wide promulgation to all 

,~l criminal justice agencic;s of f"":'; 

final P&S Plan completed ~-'; 

t 
,. 

i 40. User's Agreement implementation J f::'.; I 
~~,; 

J: 
initiatep r', -' ~,~ 

.; 

I 

: ~~ 
~ 

41. Records management procedures I: 
initiated t,' ! :. r 

[''; .~ I, 
'~ ! 

~, i 
42. Validation procedures initiated l 

p; I - ~/ f 
a. Accuracy of data 'elements '-; V I 

I 
r.-~ 

r, b. Inquiry before dissemina-
.-j .~i 

tion t:j ~:Z~ t 
fr'; i 

; 

43. Disposition Reporting Form ',- t~":i . 
( 

developed : r.~j 
1--

. 
; 

44. Ninety-day disposition reportirg k:'~ ; 
, 

~,~ 
: 

procedures initiated , 
l . 

45. Disposition 
::;~~ ; 

posting procedures , -; <~ t 
initiated ~. '; ~:~ : 

t' :;oj ~:;: I 

46. Procedures dissemination 
' ~ ~~;J 

on 
~t ~J limitation initiated ~~' r.~~ 

... 

! 47,. Limitations on juvenile record ~.',r ~~~ dissemination (if needed) ,~ 
rl~~ • 

,~ 

48. Juvenile records segregated r." ~fj J 
(if needed) 

:~ ',; 
:,:::-. 

49. Confirmation of record existencE' ',: :;~ 
~;~ 

~< ~;.' 

SO. Secondary dissemination "',::~ r,:: r: proce-, ~,,~ ~~i ~ 
durc initiated : ;: 

~'~ ~ i 
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OBJECTI\fES 

51. Dissemination without disposi
tion procedure initiated 

52. Purge/Seal/Expunge procedures 
initiated 

53. Sealed records custodian. 
designated 

54. Non-criminal justice users 
notified of purge/seal regula
tions 

55. Purge/Seal logs and indices 
developed and initiated 
(if needed) 

------------------------~r_~~------~ 

.56. Purge/Seal record security 
established (if needed) 

Record security guidelines 
revised (if needed) 

Purge/Seal suspense dates 
posted 

ent individual access anc 
iew procedures implemented: . 

nt 'of review and 
developed 

by .individual 
developed 

'f:-:~~,~~nistrati".e review 
~~ dure developed 

:iAlam~nistrative appeal 
dcvc:!loped 
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60. 

6l. 

62. 

63. 

64. 

65. 

66. 

67. 

68. 

-
69. 

10. 

11. 

72. 

-

-----

OBJECT(VES 

f. Correction and notifi-
cation of error procedure 
developed 

State-wide training program 
implemenb~d 

Annual audit scheduled 

f\gencies to be audited notified. 

Annual audits initiated 

Audit remedial action initiated 

Audit remedial action monitored 

Orientation meetings for annual 
report COi1ducted 

Orientation meetings for annual 
plan revisioi1 conducted 

Data collected for annual report 

Regional public hearings for 
annual plan revision held 

Annual Report prepared 
~, 

J'..nnual Plan revised. and . 
subm1tted to Governor 

Annual Plan and Annual Repo~t 
reviewed by Governor 
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73. 

74~ 

75. 

OBJECTfVES 

Existing seIS User's Agreements 
phased out as appropriate 

Copies of Annual Report 
submitted to judiciary anc 
legislature 

Annual certification to LE.~ 
completed and submitted 
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APPENDIX C 

DISSEMINATION LOGS 

Disemination control will be accomplished through an inter

locking set of dissemination logs to provide a history of dissem

ination action from initiation to the time of record destruction. 

Non-Automated System 

The aissemination logs and the associated form numbers to 

be examined for the non-automated system are: 

Form No. Fig. 

Local - State Inquiry Log 

Dissemination Log - Disseminating Agency 

Dissemination Log - Individual Record 

DL-l 

DL-2 

DL-3 

C-l 

C-2 

C-3 

This series of logs, each maintained at a different point in the 

process, is designed to maintain listings of agencies and indivi

duals who request and receive criminal history reco"rd information 

and to: 

• Identify recipients of specific informatjon 

• Control the period of retention and use of 
dissemination information 

• Provide a specific dissemination trail in 
order that prior recipients may be notified 
of corrections and provided notice of changes 
resulting from individual chall~nges, court 
expungements, or audits 

• To control access by non-criminal justice 
agencies 

In addition, the forms have specific management information and 

audit purposes. Information will be summarized to ipdicate typ~s ., 
and locations of inquiries and modes of inquiries and responses. 

For the systematic audit process the sequence m,unber of the" logs 

C I 



will provide an immediate indicator of dissemination traffic for 

use in a sample or complete audit. For the annual audit, the 

forms will provide a detailed portrayal of adherence to the dis

semination procedures. Each of the formats is described briefly 

below. 

Local - State Inquiry.Log (DL-l), Figure C-l 

This log will be maintained by all user agencies. The con

trol section (inquiry to the State Bureau of Identification) will 

be completed for all requests for access to criminal history record 

inform~tion. This section provides for the complete identification 

of the user and indicates the method used to make the inquiry. The 

second section will be completed for each item, upon receipt of 

information from the SBI. This section will provide for the identi

fication of the actual recipient. It also provides for the logging 

'of terminal message date for the purposes of cross audit with ter

minal operation logs. The controlling' number throughout the pro

cess will be a sequence number supplied on the record by the SBI. 

This sequence number will appear on all logs. A "p'" or "S" may 

be added to identify purged or sealed records. "SJ" may be added 

for juvenile records. If an SBI ID number has not been previously 

available, it will be recorded at time of reCS1?t from the SBI. 

All records will contain' an expiration date after which the crimincl 

history record will be regarded as non-current. This date will 

be applied by stamp at the SBI. The final column is a destruction 

date to be entered at time of destruction to indicate that the 

record was destroyed. Non-criminal justice agencies will return 

disseminated information when the information is no longer needed 
. . 

for the purpose for which it was disseminated. 

The information in this form is correlated with the next two 

logs in $everal respects. 

process. 

• This correlation will serve the audit 
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• FIGURE C-l 

LOCAL STATE INQUIRY LOG 

DL - 1 

0_ DJ.-, t.IX:AL - STATE lNOU,lR , L.Q(j 

Yr:ou;rv ton S9I . ReceiDt from ,S81 Record ontrol 
~ 

LocOll Idelltlflcatlon Method ot 1nqulr RecclDt. Dutc S81 Idcntificlltion stOlte _Loeal 
Date A'iencycase ; -SUbJcct Hcquestl.ng Routlnc ermlnll.l. Reccl.vcQ a:t ~II HCCUC!it ID ClIRl 
of ' SBI 10 if LOlst Official 

tIp ~:Olil 
Message (In!tial) Sal 10 • or Expiratio", Destruction 

Inc;u1rv J(nown Name ~Iilme or 10 Tel. Other Number '!dl Tel. Termlna Sequence 

-
No Record Date Date 

, 

-.~ 
"/ 

, 

" , 
" 

" 

. 

. 

• " 
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Di~,semination Log - Disseminating Agency (DL-2) 

This log (I!'igure C-2) is maintained by the State Bureau of 

Identification or (as appropriate) by a satellite repository or 

switching agency, to record all requests by, users for c~iminal 

history record information. It is characterized by the entry of 

a control number (sequence nmnberj which is assigned to each 
.. 

s~ecific document disseminated. Data about the requesting ~gency 

is recorded, including the authority by which dissemination i~ 

permitt:ed (non-dispositional data, for example .. 'is allmved to be 

disseminated only to criminal justice us'ers). ThE: date of trans-

mission is also recorded along with the SBI ID nUIT~er. In the 
" ' 

event there is no previous criminal history record this fact 

will be indicated: There will be an~ntry for every action on 

this information control log. The requesting agency information 

will be recorded' at a central location in the SBI at the time pf 

receipt from the requestor. The last two columns will be entered 

at the time of transmission. The log will serve as an internal 

;::cntrol of acti vi ties as w8J.l as a source of manage!l1ent SUmillary 

information concerning dissemination traffic. For example, the 

log will provide a quick reference to major users of, any ~nusual 

requests. It is anticipated that this would be an information 

need addressed by eventual automation within SBI. The present 

procedures within SBI will be in effect'until this is accomplished .. 

Dissemination Log - Individual Record (DL-3) 

This form (Figure C-3) is used as the complete dissemination 

histo~y of an individual criminal history record and will be kept 

in the individual's record.' It is intended to be used by the 

disseminating agency to record the nature of the inquiry, includ

ing criminal justice and non-criminal justice agencies, and th~ 
. . 

nature of the dissemination including the method and the type. 

The log will pr~vi~e an immediate reference tO,the traffic'related 

to an. individual record. For purpose~ of correction of the record, 

it will provide the information concer-ning all agencies which have 

been prior recipients. 
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•• 'FIGURE C-2 

DISSEMINATION LOG - DISSEMINATING AGENCY 

DL 2 

,"" .. 

FOR:ot DL-2 DISSEMINATION LOG - DISSEMINATING AGENCY 
?'-'luence N~ber Re(uest~ng Agency SubJect Into. Transm~t I---'-" . 

·.NCICIDDE Non-Cr~m~nal Author~ty SSI 10 Number 
Year Day Suffix Criminal Justice ORI Justice (Statute or Class) or No Record Julian Date 

() • 

U1 

'. 

; 

• 



Scq;.:c;::ce 
~:·:':'..:r 

.... ; 

FI~URE C-3 

DISSEMINATION LOG - INDIVIDUAL RECORD 

DL - 3 

~1,\'rUIlr. 01' HIf.JlJlliV 
Rc'/uc&tlnn 1,"c.ncY MId JlI!uuc!:tor ~l('thcd 01 :ncl\l1 r ~'l'i:.ln~,nit -- ii' -)(!l\/)~--

~----~~~~~~~~=~~=~I~n-~-i-V-~-'u-a-l--~---U-C-u~tl~'n=e=~~)~I~=~-T-c-m-l-'n-a~l ----'l-'~nRriot ~~lll~l. 
Cri::;ir.a1 JU:ltico' ::on-Cr1:n1nal 

OIU - OCA Justice 
Officer/Official Mcssage 

r Loca I LC'/C 11 t /p Nil il Tc 1. ....!)!.:t:.:.h:.:;:e~r-t-.:.N:.:;:u~m.:::.b::;c r::....-.TD::a:..:t:.::e~~,::C~o:::rn~' 1~-.--:s:-::u~·m~ .J v 

Note: ORI-OCA means Originating Agenc~ Original Contributor Agency 

• 

~~rthcid------~ ~---

-- ,-- t:o R~eo:-

Tcrni~~l C~hcr P~ovi~~~ 
~:CSS.l~C---' _ J' ------~ 

Xu~bc~ v J 







MODIFICATIONS RELATED TO AUTOMATED INQUIRIES 

It is possible to record the essential dissemination log in

formation in an automated or mixed mode system through developmeri"c 

of the following proc.edure. 

Automated Inquiry 

The inquiry from a local terminal to the criminal justice 

information system will be recorded on the operations log indicat

ing the date, requesting agency (identifier) and the offender or 

subject. The transmission process will indicate the response date 

,and recipient. Inquiries which are exclusively serviced through 

terminals will constitute a separate internal transaction log 

which can be called up in summary form. If there is an intera.ction 

. with the manual system, information will be recorded as previously 

indicated. Upon receipt of a hard copy the recipient will complete 

Form DL-l. 

Automated Dissemination Log - Disseminating Agency 

The inquiry will include the requesting agency (ORI is also 

known as NCIC Code), date, subject or offender and an index refer

ence. If there is a hit on a CCH, the transmission will record 

the date, recipient and SBI ID number. If the automated sys'cem 

is a pointer, or switch, the process will pass to the use of 

. Form DL-2 (Figure C-2). 

Dissemination Log - Individual Record 

An operational procedure will be developed as necessary to 

provide the information concerning the dissemination traffic in 

an individual record. 
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APPENDIX D 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 

TRENTON 

E X E CUT I V E 0 R D E R 

By The Governor 

N O. 

WaEREAS, the Constitutions of the State of New Jersey and 

the United States of America have declared safeguards for indi

vidual privacy and the protection of the public safety as set 
forth in Article IV; and 

WHEREAS,. criminal. justice agencies in their daily operations 

relating to the protection of citizens and property request, 

information to be collected on offenders; and 

WHEREAS, an individual's privacy is directly affected by 

the collection, maintenance, use and dissemination of criminal 

history information; and 

WHEREAS,. the increasing use of computers and sophisticated 

communications and technology magnify the potential risks asso

ciated with the protection of indivi~ual rights of privacy: and 

WHEREAS, an individual's opportunities to obtain ernploymen t , 

insurance, credit, his right to due process and other legal pro·

tections are affected by criminal record information systems, 

both automated and non-automated: and 

WHEREAS, in order to preserve the rights of'individual citi

zens and with due regard for the public safety in a free socie~y, 

action is n~cessary to establish and insure procedures to govern 

information systems, including those containing' criminal history 

records on individuals; and 
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~mEREAS, the VIli ted States Department of Justice, under the 

authority of the Attorney Genera.l.and the Law Enforcement Assist

ance Administration" issued regulations governing access to and 

dissemination of criminal history record information and require 

a State Plan to implement such regulations; and 

WHEREAS, a variety of acts by the State are necessary and 

proper to realize the .objectives of the foregoing federal regula

tion and other relevant policies promulgated by the Law Enforce

ment Assis.tance Administration; and 

WHEREAS, the State Law Enforcement Planning Agency, created 

by Executive Order No. 45 on the thirteenth day of August, 1968, 

has been designated as the State Planning Agency for the State 

of New Jersey; and 

WHEREAS, it is the policy of the executive branch of govern

ment to encourage, by po'si ti ve measures, maximum administrative 

support and management of the procedures outlined in the required 

plan and approved by the Governor; and 

In fUI:'::'her commitment on behalf of the Governor to the prin-

cipal of strengthening the criminal justice information system and 

balancing the public right to know with the individual right of privac~. 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, BRENDAN T. BYRNE, Governor of the State 

of New Jersey, by virtue of the authority vested in me by the 

Constitution and Statutes of New Jersey, do hereby issue, the 
following Executive Orde'r: 

There is hereby created, within the Office of the Governor, 

and reporting directly to the Governor, the Criminal Justice 

Privacy and Security.Council .(Council). 

The Council is hereby designated as the entity within Stat~ 

government responsible for reviewing requests for access to cr~mi

nal history ,information by non-criminal justice agencies or indi

viduals, reviewing preliminary appeals related to individual 

challen9'es to criminal history records of said individuals, and 
'. 
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making· recommendations pertaining to other privacy and security 

matters of the criminal justice information system. The '~',omposition 

will be determined by the Governor upon the recommendation of the 

Attorney General and in coordination with the Judicial Branch. 

All Council members who are appointed by the Governor because 

of the position they occupy with a state agency or local unit of 

government, shall be members of this Council so long as they hold 

that office. Private citizens, if any, shall be appointed for 

the following terms (1 member) one year; (two members) two years 

and (two members) three yean;. 

The Council shall conduct regular formal meetings, and any 

other sessions at the discretion of the Chairman. Records shall 

be kept of all meetings. 

The Council shall be directed by an Ex~cutive Director who 

sh'~lll be an Ex-officio member and Chairman of the Council. The 

Executive Director shall be directly responsible to, and appointed 

by, the Governor. The Executive Director is hereby empowered to 

take all necessary and proper actions to implement provisions of 

the aforesaid state plan and federal regulations upon'approval by 

the Governor. The Executive Director is hereby designated as the 

appointing authority for civil service commission purposes. 

The Executive Director and the Civil Service Commission 

shall take the necessary actions to place any relevant positions 

of the Council under Civil Service coverage. 

All members of the Council shall be citizens of the State 

and be appointed by the Governor. Members of the Council shall 

serve at the will and the pleasure of the Governor. All members 

'shall serve without pay, but may be reimbursed' for actual and 

necessary travel expenses for travel to and from Council meetings . 

and when performing other functions in furthering the work of 

the Council, said expenditures to be consistent with the travel 

rules and regulations of New Jersey • 
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IN WITNESS '\\YHEREOF I I have hereunto set my hand an1 caused 

the Gredt Seal of the State to be affixed. 

BY THE GOVERNOR: 

SECRETARY OF STATE 

D - 4 

DONE at the Capitol, in the 

City of Trenton, State of 

New ,Jersey I this the 

in the year of our Lord, 

One Thousand Nine Hundred 

Seventy-six, and in the 

One Hundred Thirteenth year 

of the State. 

GOVERNOR, 
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APPENDIX E 

DRAFT PRIVACY .:\~m SECURI'!'Y LEGISLATION 

FOR THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY 

Article 1. Legislative Findings 

A. The Legislature finds and declares: 

(1.) That an individual's privacy is directly 

affected by the collec~ion, maintenance, use and dissemination of 

criminal history information; 

~2.) That the increasing use of computers and 

sophisticated communications and information technology Qagnify 

the pote,ntial risks associated with the protec:=ion of individual 

privacy. 

(3.) That an individual's opportunities to secure 

employment, insurance, credit, his right to due process, and 

other legal protections are affected by criminal record informa

tion systems, both automated and non-automated. 

(4.) That in order to preserve the rights of indi-

vidual citizens, ana with due regard for the publlc .safety in a 

free society, legislation is necessary to establish procedures to 

.govern information systems containing criminal history records on 

individuals. 

B. The purpose of this chapter is to ensure comprehensive 

safeguards for individual privacy, and the protection of the publlc 

welfare, as set forth in Article IV of the Constitution. As per

tains to the privacy and security of criminal history record 

information the following principles of information practice , ... ill 

be adhered to: 

(1.) There should be no criminal reco~d information 

system whose existence is secret. In this Act, law enfo'rcemen~' 

investigative and/or intelligence files are not criminal record 

information systems •. 
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(2.) Information should not be collected unless the 

need for it has been clearly established in advance. 

(3.) Information should be ~ppropriate and relevant 

to the purpose for which it has been collected. 

(4.) Information should not bi obtained by fr~ud-

ulent or illegal means. 

{s.) Information maintained and disseminated should 

be accurate and complete. 

(6.) There should be a pres~ribed procedure for an 

individual to learn the criminal hi~tory record information storG~ 

·about him, the purpose for which it has been recorded, partic~lar~ 

about its us~ and the history of its dissemination to non-criminal 

~ustice agencies. 

(7.) There should be a clearly prescribed, uncom-

pl'icated, and inexpe"lsive procedure for an ind.ividual t_o have 

inaccurate, obsolete, incomplete, or irrelevant information corrected, 

amended or purged. This procedure should include an administrative 

appeal and a recourse to judicial review, if appropriate. 

(8.) Any agency holding criminal history i~formatiG~ 

should assure its reliability, take all necessary precautions to 

prevent its misuse and provide for its physical and system security. 

(9.) There should be a clearly prescribed procedure 

for insuring that criminal history information collected for crimi

nal justice purposes is not used for non-criminal justice purposes 

without proper authority or notification of the individual. 

(10-) This State and any agenc~ (public or Private), 

or political subdivision thereof, should not coll~ct or maintain 

criminal history information except as expl-icitly or implicitly' 

authorized by the laws of the State of New Jersey. • 
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.c. The itemized portions of this Act are designed to improve 

the control, collection, maintenance, dissemination and usage of 

criminal history record information, thereby strengthing the 

administration of criminal justice, increasing public confidence 

in the system and assuring the protection of the right of indivi

~ual privacy. The legislature finds that the reasonable protection 

of such individual right is an indispensable element of a fair 

and effective system of criminal history record keeping. 

D. The purposes of this Act are (1) to control and coord:~

ate criminal history record keeping within the State; (2) to 

encourage the most efficient and uniform systems of record keeping; 

(3) to assure periodic reporting to the Governor and the Legislature 

concerning such record keeping and (4) to enhance the administra

tive procedures between state and local governmental units an~ t~e 

components of the criminal justice system for the protection of 

individual privacy in connection with such record keeping. 

Article 2. Defin;tion~ 

For the purposes of this Act, the words a~d phrases shall 

have the meanings respectively ascribed to them herein: 

(1.) Administration of Criminal Justice 

Performance of any of the following activities: detection, ap?~e

hension, detention, pretrial release, post-trial release, prosec~~io~. 

adjudication, correctional supervision, or rehabilitation of accused 

persons or criminal offenders. The administration of criminal jus

tice shall include criminal identification activities and the . 
collect,ion, maintenance and dissemination of' criminal history 

record information. 

• 
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(2.) Criminal Justice Agency 

Agencies at: all levels of government in this State and federal 

government which, by statute or executive order, perform as their e 
principal function, activities relating to (a) crime prevention, 

(b) the apprehension, prosecution, adjudication, incarceration, or 

rehabilitation of criminal offenders' or (c) .the collection, stor

age, dissemination or usage of criminal history record informatio~ 

and which allocates a substantial part of its annual budget to the 

administration of criminal justice. For the purposes of this Act 

and to carry out the responsibilities assigned to it, the State 

criminal justice planning agency is a criminal justice agency. 

(3.' Criminal Justice System 

That part of governmental jurisdiction that encompasses the brQad 

functions of police, prosecution, criminal courts, probation, 

correctional insti t.utions, and parole. In accordance with judi

cia! practice, the defense function may be considered as part of 

the system. 

(4.1 Criminal Justice Information System 

Any system, or components thereof, whether automated or non-autor~a ted I 

including the personnel, equipment, facilities, procedures, agree

ments and vrganizations thereof, for the collection, maintenance, 

processing, dissemination and release of offender recorqs or info~

mation operated or used by State or local governments or the 

federal government. 

(5.) Criminal History Record Information 

Information collected by criminal justice agencies on individuals 

consisting of identifiable descriptions and notations of arrests, 

detentions, indictments, informations, or other formal criminal 

charges, and any disposition arising therefrom, including sen

'tencing correctional supervision, and release; does not include 

identification information such as fingerprint records to the 
• 

extent that ~uc::h information does not indicate involvement of the 

individual in the cr~minal justice system. The provisions of this 

Act do not apply to th~ investigative o~ intelligence files, 

records or information of law enforcement agencies. 
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(5a.) For the purposes of this Act the definition 

criminal history does not apply to~ 

(1) Posters, annoullcements, or lists for 
identifying or apprehending fugitives or wanted 
persons; 

(2) Original records of entry such as 
police blotters, maintained by criminal jGstice 
agencies, compiled.chronologically; 

(3) Court rebords of public judicial pro
ceedings; 

(4) Published court opinions; 

(5) Records of traffic offenses includ~ng 
traffic infractions, maintained by the Secretary 
of state, except for violations ~hich result in 
criminal offenses or for those violations result
ing in revocation of license pursuant to State 
statutes; 

(6) Announcements of a full and free pard0~. 

(6.) Criminal History Reco=d I~for~atio~ System 

A svst~m includi.r:a the e~uipment. facilities. nrocedures. aaree-- -
ments~ and organizations thereof, for the collection, processing, 

preservation, maintenance or disse~inatiQn o~ criminal history 

record information, whether automated or non-automated. 

(7. ) Public Record 

Data recorded by public officers in consequence of public duties, 

at the conclusion of relatively ~ormal and usually public proceed

ings. For the purposes of this Act the information "related to a 

criminal offense, which is reasonably conter:.;Joraneous" and does 

not include a reqord of criminal history, can be considered a 

public record. N.J.S.A. 47:lA-l et seq applies. 

(8. ) Individual Privacv . 
The legal and conunon right to be safeguarded against a persona~ 

intrusion as a result of having sensitive personal information 

come into the possession of an unauthorized receiver. 
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(9.) Security. 

The protection of information, in storage or transit, from un

authorized access, tampering, or destruction through accidental, 

negligent, malicious, capricious or hostile means. 

(10. ) System Security 

The ability to restrict the availability of specific in~ormation 

to authorized individuals, and the ability to physically protect 
. . 

all parts of the system, including.the data, and the system that 

processes the data, and the facility, from any form of hazard that 

might endanger its integrity or reliability. System security also 

includes the ability to insure that system personel are selecte~ 

with due regard to security requirements. 

(11. ) Purge 

Remove from the criminal history record information system in such 

a manner that there is no trace of information removed and no 

indication that said information was removed. 

(12. ) Dissemination 

The transmission of criminal history record information to indivi

duals and agencies other than the criminal justice agency which 

maintains the criminal history information. Includes co~firmatic~ 

of the existence or non-existence of a criminal history record. 

Internal reporting of information within the criminal justice 

system is not dissemination. 

(13. ) Disposition 

Information disclosing the conclusion of each stage of a crimina~ 

proceeding from arrest through the judicial processes, including 

appeal, to release of the individual from the criminal justice 

system. Information disclosing termination'of proceedings in pro

cess and the reasons for termination. Information disclosing post

ponment of proceedings, the length of postponment and the reasons 

for such postponment. • 

(~4.) Executive Order 

An order of the President of the United States or the Governor of 

this State which has the force of law and which is published in a 

manner permitting regular pul?lic access '.thereto. 
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ArticLe 3 .. Relationship to Other Statutes 

In the event of conflict, this Act shall, to the extent of 

~he conflict, supersede existing statutes ~hich regulate, control 

or otherwise relate, directly or by implication, to the 

maintenance and dissemin~tion of criminal history records. 

Nothing in this Act shall be construe~'to prevent a criminal 

justice agency from dis~losi~~ to 

concerning the status of an investigation, the ~pprehension, arrest, 

release, or prosecution of an individual, the adjudication of 

charges, or the correctional status of an individual, which is 

reasonably contemporaneous '.·;i th the event to which the information 

relates. Nor is a criminal justice age~cy prohibited fro~ con

firming prior criminal history record information to members of 

the news media or any other person, when specific inquiry as to 

whether a named indi'lidual \·:as arrested on a specific date, had 

a complaint, information or indictment returned against him on a 

spe~ified date or had disposition on such charging document on a 

specified date, if the information disclosed is accurate and 

complete. 

Article 4. Designation of Responsibilities' 

In addition to the other specified fu~ctions assigned to the 
State Criminal Justice Agencies, this Act further adds these addi-

tional responsibilities. 

(1. ) shall be responsible for the develop-

me.nt of a '.-lorking relationship bet~:een the courts, clerks of the 

court, prosecutors, sheriffs, police departments, corrections 

agencies and other governmental units and agencies as necessary 

in order to bring about an effective inter-related system for the 
• 

collection, maintenance, disse~ination, and usage of criminal his-

tory record information. 
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(2.) ~hall coordinate the assiqnment of 

responsibilities to relevant governmental units in order to carry 

out the mandate enumerated in Article 4"Section (1). 

(3. ) shall develop a plan for the collection 

maintenance, dissemination and usage of cri~inal history record 

information and submit s~ch plan to the Gov~rnor, for approval, 

and to the judiciary and legi~lature for coordination and inform~

tion. 

(4. ) shall coordinate its activities with 

those of any relevant interstate systems for the proper exchange 

of criminal history record information. 

(5.) shall ad.opt and provide to all relevant 

agencies such regulations as are necessary to carry out its func

tions under this Act. 

(6. ) shall set standards and procedures 

for, the accessing of criminal history record information by non

criminal justice agencies, particularly·in matters pertaining to 

non-conviction data. 

(7. ) shall manage the program of annual 

audits of the privacy and security program to assure pro?er func

tioning and to monitor changes, as warranted. 

(8 • ) may conduct such inquiries and inves-

tigations as it finds appropriat~ to carry out the functions of 

the Act. It may, for this purpose, require any agency that 

collects, maintains or qisseminates criminal history information 

t~make available data, reports, and other information concernins 

the collection, storag~, dissemination and usage of criminal 

history information. Each such agency is authorized and directed 

to provide such data, reports, and other information. 
• 
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(9 .• ) shall participate as an advocate for 

the citizens of thQ state in those areas in which they become 

involved with the criminal justice system. In particuldr, they 

shall examine and work towards improving 'the criminal justice sys

tem in ways which will reduce the hardships which accrue to victims 

of cri~inal acts, witnesses to criminal acts, and the poor and 

illiterate with nO means of adequate counsel~ There shall be 

initiated following the .the passage of this Act, a public educa

tion campaign designed to advise the citizens of the state of the 

intent and provisions of this legislation, with particula~ emphasis 

on the individual's right to review and challenge records. 

(10. ) shall report annually to the Governor 
and Legislature concerning the collection, maintenance, dissemina

tion and usage in this state of criminal history record informa

tion. In addition to the general plan, the Governor or Legislature 

may require such additional reports as they may deem desirable. 

Article 5. The Criminal Justice Privacy· and Security Council 
(P &- S Counc j } ) 

A. The Governor, with the advice of the Legislature and 

Judiciary, shall appoint a Criminal Justice Privacy and Security 

Council hereinafter called the Council, consisting of a chairman 

and not morQ than eight member s, (l) to reVie\'l and make recommen

dations to the Attorney General and the Centra~ Repository on requests by 

non-criminal justice agencies or individuals for access to criminal 

history record information or sealed records and (2) to conduct 

appeals hearings, as an administrative appeals board, in cases 
in which individual$ and criminal justice agencies cannot resolve 

requests for records correction and (3) to make recommendations on 

other matters involving the privacy and security of criminal justice 

information systems. • 
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B. In appointing the 'Council, the Governor shall seek 

iridividuals from the general public, state and local government, 

"and the criminal justice community who may be expected to express 

a balanced view of all the various interests involved in the 

matters of the p.rivacy and ,security of criminal history information. 

(1.) The Chairman of the Council and the Council 

members shall serve at. the pleasure of the governor for a term not 

to exceed three years. No member 'shall serve more than 6';0 te:r-n:s. 

(2.) The Council may appoint a paid legal counsel 

and staff to assist them in carrying out its responsibilities. 

(3.) Council members may be compensated for actt:al 

expenses incurred in the performance p£ their duties. 

(4.) The Council shall arrange its calendar and 

keep records of business and official activities. 

(5.) The Council shall report to the Gove:r-npr on 

the scope and content of its work and make reco~~endations for 

such modifications in State statutes as would assist them in 

carrying out their functions, ~~ the need for such becomes 

apparent. 

Article 6. Completeness, Accuracy, and Timeliness of Records 

A. shall adopt ~egulations creating a continuinq 

program to audit the completeness, accuracy, and timeliness of 

criminal history record information to assure that such informa

tion is disseminated outside of criminal justice agencies only 

if complete and ~ccurate, and to criminal justice agencies 

only for criminal justice purposes. 

B. shall adopt regulations which provide for the 
i' 

reporting' of dispositions to the State Bureau of Identification by 

each component of th~ criminal justice system in which the indivi

dua.l is a subject in process. Rules and regulations will be de-

veloped with the Judicial Branch. ~ 
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.. ~. shall adopt. requlations to assure the prompt and 

co~plete purging or sealing of criminal history record information 

insofar as such purging or sealing is required: 

(I.) by any federal law or regulation; 

(2.) by any statute or regulation of this State; 

(3.) by any order of any cour~ in this St~te; 

(4 • ) to correct any ,rrors shm·m t.o exist in such 

information; 

(5.) to achieve any of the purposes of this Act, 

to improve the efficiency of crininal history record keeping, 

or otherwise to promote the fair and efficient administration of 

criminal justice. 

Article 7. System Security a:1C Use 

A. shall adopt regulations to assure the s~curitv 
of criminal history record infornation from unauthorized disclosu=e~ 

or abuses at all levels of o?sration in this state. 

B. shall cause to be initi~ted for .all employees 

of all agencies that maintai:1, receive or disse~inate or are 

eligible to maintain, receive or disseminate criminal history info=

mation, a continuing educatic:1 program in the proper use and con

trol of such inforrnaiton. 

c. shall develop a "user agreement" ,to be com-

pleted and signed by all agencies regularly utilizing criminal 

Justice system information to attest to the 'user's understanding 

of and compliance with 'the provisions of this Act and·the regula

tions associated with it. Completed user agreements will be a 
• 

prerequisite requirement to accessing criminal history information 

on a regular and continuing basis. 
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D. shall develop a "letter of access" to be com-

pleted and signed by any individual or non-criminal justice agency 

occasionally utilizing criminal justice system information to 

a'ttest to the users underst2.nding of and compliance with the pro

visions of this Act and the regulations associated with it. A 

signed letter of ,acces s, 'tlpproved by the Co~nc il, \vi,11 be a 

prerequisite requirement to accessing cri~inal histo~y information 

for each and every request ma~e by 'in~requent users. 

Article 8. Access and Dissemination 

A. Criminal history i~~ormation shall be disseminated only 

to (1) criminal justice age~cies for crireinal justice administra

tion purposes including criminal justice agency employment (2) to 

agencies authorized by statute or executive order, and (3) to such 

other individuals and agencies who are, authorized access to such 

records, in accordance with established procedures . . 
shall issue regulations and st~ndards to assure that 

such information shall be disse~inated to non-criminal justice 

agencies or individuals o~ly in situations in which it is demon

strably required by the individual agencies,for purposes complyin? 

with statutes, or in cases where a need to know and right to know 

can be substantiated and in accordance with agreements which limi~ 

the use of data to purposes for which given and provide sanctions 

for violations of the agreement. ' 

B. There shall be no dissemination of criminal history 

record information, whether directly or through any intermediary, 

which relates directl~ to information respecting: 

(1. ) A crime for which a person has been acquitted 

in any court; • 

(2.) A crime for which a person has been convicted 

in any court but for which a full and ~ree pardon has been granted. 
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c. Dissemination of i"nform~tion concerning a crime for 

which a person has been charged by complaint, indictment or infore mation \'lhich subsequently has been dismissed in any court under 

circumstances foreclosing the state from re-initiating such 

criminal charge; shall be limited to: 

(1.) Criminal justice agencies, for purposes of the 

administration of criminal justice. 

(2.) Individuals and"agencies pursuant to ~ specific 

agreement with a criminal justice agency to provide services re

quired for the administration of criminal justice pursu~nt to that 

agreement. The agreement shall specifically authorize access to 

data, limit the use of data to purposes for which given, insure 

security and confidentiality of the data, and provide sanctions 

for violations thereof; 

(3.) Individuals and agencies for the express pur-

pose of research, evaluation, or statistical activitiC!s pr:;:-suant 

to 'an agreement with a criminal justic~ agency. The agreement 

shall specifically authorize access to date, limit the use of data 

to research, evaluation, or statistical purposes, insure the 

security and confidentiality of the data, and provide sanctions 

for violations thereof; 

(4.) Individuals and agencies where authorized by 

court order or court rule; 

(5.) Such other f~deral or state agencies which 

are by statute or executive order expressly allowed access to 

such criminal history record information in order to carry out 

their lawful duti~s. 

D. It shall be ~he responsibility of 

to determine whether each non-criminal .. 

justice agency or individual requesting access to criminal history 

information is authorized access under the terms of this Act. No 

criminal justice agency shall di~seminate criminal history informa-

tit tio"n to any non-criminal justice agency or individual unless 
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appropriate authorization is received in advance of dissemination, 

e~;;:cept in cases in which the decision has been overriden by final 

disposition of a court of law. 

E. Each agency collecting, maintaining ,or receiving' criminal 

history information, shall maintain a listing of agencies to which 

it releases or d:ssemin~tes criminal history information. Such 

listings or logs may be reviewed from time to time, by the designated 

auditor to determine whether the provisions of this Act, and regu

lations, are being complied with. 

F. . Use of criminal history record information disseminated 

to non-criminal justice agencies as authorized by the article shall 

be limited to the purposes for which it was ,given and shall not be 

disseminated further. In addition, borrowed information shall be 

returned to the disseminating agency, intact, by the due date, or 

disposed of in accordance with security a,greements. 

Article 9. Research 

A. shall issue regulations to govern the use in 

this state of criminal history information for purposes of programs 

of research. Such regulati,ons must require the anonymity of indi

viduals to whom such information relates, shall require the comple

tion of nondisclosure agreements by all research participants in 

such programs, and shall impose such additional requirements and 

sanctions to assure the protection of individual privacy and security 

interests as are relevant to the research effort. 

B. shall monitor such research efforts and, if it 

is determined that violations occur which threaten privacy and security 
• 

interests, prohibit further access to criminal history information. 
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c. No research \ ... ill be conducted in the records of law 

enforcement agencies without the specific concurrence of the indi-

• vidual law enforcement agency. 

Article 10. Interstate and Federal Systems Exchange 

The participation by all state and local agencies in any 

interstate or federal system. for the exchange of criminal history 

information shall be consistent with the terms and purposes of 

this Act. 

Article 11. Individual Rights of Access and Challenge 

A. Each individual shall have ~he right to inspect for the 

purposes of challenge and correction, criminal history record in

formation located within this state of which the individual is the 

subject, provided, however, that a person's right to inspect or 

review criminal history record information pertaining to himself 

shall not extend to data contained in intelligence, investigatory,' 

or other related files and sh~ll not be construed to include any 

other information than that included within the definition of 

"criminal history record information. " If an individual believes 

such information to be inaccura~e or incomplete, he/~he may request, 

through appropriate procedures established in the system that the 

agency having custody of the records take the action necessary to 

amrnend, correct or suppress the ·record. If the agency declines 

to act, or should the individual not be satisfied, the individual 

may, in writing, request a review by the Council. The Council, on 

receiving a requ~st for an appeal, shall conduct an administrative 

hearing at which time the individual may appear (with counsel if 

desired) to present e~idenc~ in his behalf. The Council shall 

issue a written decision. If findings support the individual, 
• 

appropriate changes in the individual's rec?rd, shall be made 

forthwith. Notification of changes will be forwarded within 30 

days to all prior recipients of the individual's record. 
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'\3. Individuals shall have the right to inspect their criminal 

history records at prescribed reasonable hours and places of inSpeCe-" 
tion which do not cause undue burden to the individual or the agenc ... 

Criminal justice agencies shall impose necessary precautions to 

assure a verified identification of the individual whose record is 

being examined, including fingerprint verification. 

C. Any individual or agency aggrieved by any order or 

decision of the Council may appeal such order or decision to the 

appropriate court in the county in which he/she is a resident. 

D; An individual may be furnished a copy of his/her criminal 

history information record under this Article and a reasonable 

fee for this may be imposed. 

E. All criminal justice agencies shall establish a system 

of accounting for all disclosures of criminal history recorq infor

mation, made either orally or in writing. Accounting records in 

the form of dissemination logs maintained pursuant to this section . . 
shall permit the agency to advise individuals, promptly upon 

request, of the persons or agencies to which records co~cerning 

them have been disclosed, and shall, at a minimum, inc.lude the 

identification of the pa~ticular information disseminated, the 

name and address of recipient person or agency, the record infor

mation and the purpose for such dissemination. Each entry for 

disclosures of criminal history records must be maintained for 

three years. 

F. At the time of a request to inspect or correct criminal 

history record information, or at any other time, a person or his 

attorney, may request of a criminal justice agency an accounting 
• of the dissemination of criminal history record information 
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concerning him. Upon such request, 'and in accordance with the rules 

and procedures developed for this purpose, and after satisfactory 

verification of identity by fing~rprint comparison or other means, 

the agency shall make available to the requesting person such 

accounting records, except that an accounting need not be made 

available in cases of the' dissemination of criminal justice 

record information to criminal justice agencies. 

Article 12. Civil Liability 

A. Any person may institute civil action for damages or to 

restrain any violation of this Act, or its regulations, or both. 

Should a willful violation be found, the violator shall, in ad

dition to actual damages, be liable for exemplory damages of not 

less than one hundred and not'more than one thousand dollars for 

each such violation, together with costs for courts and attorney 

fees. 

B. If, in any civil action alleging unlawful dissemination 

of criminal history records, it is found that the provisions of the 

Act or regulations issued thereunder have been violated, the violator 

shall not be entitled to claim any privilege; absolute or qualified, 

as a defense thereto. 

Article 13. Criminal Penalties 

A. Any person who ,willfully requests, obtains or seeks to 

obtain criminal history record information under false pretense, 

or who ~illfully communicates this information to any agency or 

person except in accord~nce with this Act", or its regulations, or 

who willfully falsifies criminal history information or any records 

related thereto, or who copies records in violation of this Act, • 

or its regulations, shall for each such offense be fined not more 

than five thousand dollars, or be subject to im~risonment for not 

more than two years, or both. 
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.8. Any persc~ who. knowingly, but without crimi~al purpose, 

communicates or seeks to communicate criminal history information 

except in accor.dance with this Act or its regulations, shall for 4It 
each such offense be fined not more than one hundred dollars, or 

be subject to imprisonment. for not more than ten days, or both.* 

• 
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APPENDIX AGENCY APPLICABILITY TABLES FOR'l'HE STATE OF NEW "'~.K::;~y 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA CO,llect, Dissem-
Agencyl Funds Mait1taln lnate Receives " 

Depart:nent CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 -12 13 

ENFORCEMENT AGENCIES 

STATE LEVEL " 

-
STATt POLice DIVISION . 
LAW ~UDLIC SAFtTY DtPT I • 
SUPClfUIT CIIDCt.T " 

"OUT( 2'1 
.. t~r THwro!'t H.I oaU8 

H.ll'~POO "tllC til CQU/ITY 
. . 

" 
~J STaTE "~RI~L POLICE 
OISTlller "0 1 ' , 

.. c:a:l~l'aIlT["S . 
p 0 '!~A lelt9 
,,.I.:.T(,!o NJ oeu, • 
HJI'U~O "["CElt COufilY . 

~ "' 

C:'''I'';5 S!:CI.'~ITY FOIIC£ 
CI1:tF CF srtu~IYV 
',E' ~~I( Sf C ;LLlG[ . " " 
"::;'0115 AYEr.uE . 
c:.IC.:, NJ ' 070AJ 
".J02COlSZ UNION CDUNn 
CA"""~ POLICE FCIICE 

. 
CItIEF CF ~ECI.alT' " ." PArJi~SOh COLL 

" )OO.;>II",.roH lIet ' , " .. 
-AYI,E IfJ 07""0 

: 
" ' 

"<III)!6~1'Z PA)SAIC COuNn . 
C&~?~~ PCLI'E FOAC£ 

" . , 
s\o .. ttl U Sf.CUlI( TV " 

. 
GL:'S~IlU'O UAT~ COLL£Il( , " 
liLASS:lCIiO IrJ OeD,," : .. 

. ' 
"JCO"OL~Z • I;LD!lC£'UEII, c~n . . 

-. 
U:41YEhSiTy ,rLICE OLI" 
CI~ .F Pu~ $AFtTV , 
lluTCiEIiS u"'Iv£IISlT, 

'loi,- I'''U~~.IC:IC HJ OIVOJ , ... . ' 
, 

IIJOU015Z MIODLESE. COUNTY r 
, . , , ... . ~ 

LU ",a FUll SAFE" DE" . 
"'E:l ~U'l DIY" 

", 

ST M<~ICAL E.A"I~tll 
ST~T£ H~~SE AN~. 

, 
TRENfON , Hoi 0'.25 

, , , 
1UI111USIC "'"CEII COUNfY 

. , , , 

." . 
• 

I· 
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Agancyl 
Department 

COUNTY LEVEL 

.TLANTIC CO ShERIFFS OFC 
S,,£IIIFF 
HAI:t ~ThEET 
KAYS L.hDIN; NJ OIlJG 

110100100 .TI.ANTIC COUNT' 

CO~Nr' COMOhERS OFC 
"EDICAL E.'"INER 
270) PACIFIC ~VE 
ATL.NTIC CIT' Mol 0.401 

NJOOIDI'" ATLANTIC COUNr, 

8E~G<H CO CETECTIVES 
CHIEF 
PAO~fc~rORS OFFICE 
C(I"P'I'HJUSE 
"AC~£~.SACIC Nol 0760& ", 

NJGOZ.' 8ENGEN COUNTY 

I S"ERIFFS DE" 
StoI:RIF'F 
lIl}"I·;JSTP.UIVE aLD 
HA'kf.NSACIt N:' ,07601 

NJOOZOO IIERGEJI COlIkTY 

e~~~r.N CO 'OLICE Dr.~T .' 
CHILI' r.F "Ot-Ict: 
... l'"eISKIt. si' 
"'C~t:.\'C" N" 0760& 

" .. 0027& D':"CiEII CO,,"TY 

OFC ~F "EDICAL tlAHINER 
C'ol~F "EO r."Mllllot 
jllI"lI:ur."lvE aLO Y 
"""lI4\.C;C HoI 0"0& 

~Cg&CIJ~ iERGEH COUff', 

,CCO':'T, 11(0 EU"I"'RS OFC 
",~IC'L rl&MI~". 
& n '1A01S," AVE • 
• , 1tOLL, "" 0'1160 

~JOOlOl," IUHLI",TON COUNT, 

" 

• 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHRI 

Collect, 
Maintaln 
CHRI 

... 

,0 

" 

Dissem
inate 

CHRI 

" 0' 

Receives 
CHRI 1. 2 3 

APltlLICABILITY CODE 

4 5 7 8 9 10 11 

-~---.~-. 

13 

" 

~ . 

, , 



APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Colle,ct, Dis'"em- : 

Agency/ Funds Mainta1n 1nate Receives 
Depi1rtm~nt CHRI CHPJ CHRI CHID 1 2 3 4 5 6 'I 8 9 10 11 12 13 

C~"UEN co DI;T£CTIV',5 OFC 
CHI£F 
'OU~TH!)US£ 
(/.I~OEN NJ OeilOl 

IIJOOQa9 CAMOEH GOUNTY • , 

" 

, CA~UlN co PARK p~~ ~EPT 
" 0 CHIt.F ' , 

o COUItTHIIUS£ 
CAH~EN "J 0&101 .. 

, "J~Oq91 CAHOEN COuNTY . 
" 

" CAHCW co 5HEIUFFS !lEPT 0' " 
SHE~lfF , , 

°CUU~THOUSE " 
CA,~i)~N NJ Ot'101 '. ~ 

NJOOQO() CAHDEN COUNTY .. ' , 

" .. 
Cl~uEN co HEO EX_liS OFC " 

~,clC~L EXAIIIN£k 
Cui.1tlTHOUSE 

, , -CAI\t/EN NJ OIlLOl , ' 

"JOO~Olll4 CAHDEN COUNTY " 

, 
COU, .. l, SHEltlFfS OFC . 
5~E~IFF " " 
eouIIT HOUSE . .. .. " 
u~t /lAY "oJ 011210 " 

" . 
NJn0500 CAP~ HAY COUNT't 

" " . , 
COU~Ty liED ~XAIIINERS OFC 
~EO I CAL F. "All IIIEIl .. " 
COU~T HOUSE .. 
CAPE HAY "." 011210 ' , " 

l!';OO50lJH CAPE HAY COUNTY , ' , " . I ' .. , . 
COu:.Ty S14EltlffS OFFICE 
5HEotiFF : 
CGI:IITH(jUSE 
8dIIlGE.TON NoJ 08302 

" 
14..100600 CUMBERLAND COUNTY , . 
INSTITuTIONAL POLI~E 

"£S~tX CO hOSP C~NT 
C .. :t.F OF POLICE . 
CEDAK GROVE NoJ 07009 

" 
NJ00702'2 ESSEX COUNT't • 

. 
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APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No' 

Agencyl 
Department 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHlU 

------ ---------------- ----.----

[~~£l COU~T' ~~tHlf' 
SHE'll"" 
CIIU .. TI10USE 
.. ~Ull" 11.1 07102 

IIJ0010' £:is!.. COUNTY 

~55ix co PAliK PuLICl 
PA .. " CO""1551111. 
CitlLF Of PO~IC[ 
115 CLIFTON "YE 
NEuHX IIJ 07104 

"J0070Ul f.liSU CClUHTY 

• [SS~lI co :1ED EAAIIIN ... ' 
"~O EU!1I"EII 
MLHTLA"O HO:'PITAL " 
65 HRG~"ST 
,,~u:tl\ NJ 01i01 .' 

,..I0alOUII ES5E/! COUNTY 

COUllTy DETEcnvu Oft 
e,4IEF 
t:IlU-tTHDUSE 
.uo~aURY 11.1 080.6 

NJOOIlI9 GLOUCESTE~ COUNTY 

CO~NTY SHE~IFfS OFC 
5HEltIF" 
CQUIIT HUU~E 
'OOJ~URY ·NJ· 01096 

GLOUeEST[~ COUNTy 

COUr~TY NED E"""INEIIS OFC 
HfOiC'L EXAIII~II 
COIhIT HOu:iE 
'O\)wll'J~Y 11.1 01096 

11.100801'" SLOUCE5TEH COUNTY 

INSTITUTIONAL POLICE 
• C"I~F OF !'OLICE 

C,;UIIThOUSE 
JiHSiy (lTV Hoi 01)06 

NJOO.et ""D:iON COUNTY 

HuOSON CO PAH~ POLICE 
PAII~S ~ECREAT10N 
CitIE' OF POLICE 
'!l5 OliN"" AVt: 
~RS£Y CITy Mol 01l0t 

IIJOO.',)Z HuDSON COUNTy 

.' 

". 

. :. 

; . 

• 

Collect,. 
Maintain 
CHRI 

a ~ er1miaal Hlltor, Record Informatlon 
. , , 

Dissem-. 
inate 

CHRI 

.f 

Receives 
CHRI 

.. 

1/, 

APPLICABILITY CODE 

1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12' 13 

. 

" 

-- ---~---=--"-'-

, ,\1, 

_ . 'it ',:~ix·" 



APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agencyl Funds Maintain lnate Receives -

Department - CHRI CHRI CHm CHRI - .1· 2 3 4 5 6 "I 8 9 10 11 1~ IS 
-~--- - --~------- - --

Oft OF SHEA IFf 
SHEil IFF ., 
tOt.: .. THousE 
!l9!1 ~['A~K AVE 
,JEHSEY CITY ".I 07106 • 
"JOO?~O "UOSO" C;OUNTY 

" .. ,-tOUllTY POLICE DEPT ' , 

- CHIEF OF POLICE 
" ~5~ DU~.CAl' AYE .1 -, ,JERSEY CITy NJ 07106 

NJ0091) ""D~OH tOUNTY 

-. " . 
~FC OF MEDICAL EXAMINER , . CHF M~D EXAHlhEN 
1110 CLIFTON PL " 
"EII£EY CITY NJ 07J06 .. 
IIJ0090UK HUD~II" COUHTY 

-
CDUIIT.,. SHEIIIFFS OFC 

: 
SHERIFF . 
COU,U "Ous£ .. 
FLEKINGTON NJ ouu 

" 

MJOIOOO MUNT[R~ON COUNTY : .. 
f) . . ' 

cO\,OIn "[0 [OKIHEIlS ot,c 
. ' , 

".fllC&L OAKlhEN '" 
CO',., .. CusL . 

Hoi onu -'L"~I .. Gl0N ' 

"JOIOIIIlH HUNTEROOOl COUNTY 

~(.C"rc co SH,ERlf~S OEI'T 
'"£«1'" 
'0 d'll 1177 : 
l~L"'CN HJ 0"00 . , 
10".,1100 "U'CER COUNTY " . . : 

CQU~lY HfD [XANlhEMS OFC ; 

I'UICAL rxAIII~tR 
Il~ e[I,UR ST 
'~lI.'Ch Hoi 0"'" 

"'JOI10I)N IIEReER COUNTY 

-
: 

!"'/) ~1~DL'SEx CO PARK POLICE 
"A~~ I'OLIC[ OtPT :-C .. ltF Of PCLlC~ , 
oIoa "1 '. 
lot. IIoIUNSIICK Hoi 07UO • 
11..101'.91 "IODLESEx COUNTY 

/', 

',; 
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APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

Alene,l 
DepartmeDt, 

HOS£CUTelc 5 Ote: 
:lU£Cflv£ PU"t&U 
CMILF CF DETECTivES 
101 1!6 
...:. I!lcUt,lSUCIC ..., 01UO 

11.10111. IIIODLESU COVItTY ", 

NiD:lLESEX CO SkERIFF 
'lFFlt£ OF SHERIFF 

• S"~IIIFF 
JCr.1I F KF.hN£DY SO 

" ~[. eKUNS.IC:~ NJ 01.01 

IIJOIlOO NIDDLE~EI C~TY 

'Fe: ~£DIe:'L [X'~IN£M 
" CHICF ~~D rl~lIlhEA 

I'~ M"~fT 
.. '.TH '"ROY NJ 0 ...... 

1I.l0120"N NIUDLUU COUNTY 

COII'IT, DETECTIVES OfC 
COII[F 
"U~THOUSE 
U((hOL D NJ 0"2. 

lllJO"" 

0"21' 

"OIlllOU'" COUIITY 

1I1CIe:'L [I!NIN£A S O'C 
"[I\ICAL rUNINiA ' 
ClI:.tcT lI<luSE 
'RE'HOLD NJ 01'2. 

11.101'01'" NO~OUTH COUNTY 

IIJill"l IIOIIIIIS COUIITY 

IIOIIIIIS e:o IIIERI"S O'C '"L,,,,, 
CO C~UIITIlOUSE 
II:MIIISTOWN NJ ,1'60 

NOaAII COUll" 

" . 

..... 

• 

LEAA 
Fu-nds 
CHRI 

Collect, 
Maintain 
CHRI 

.. -- - -- ------- ----- ---- -----------
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Dis'sem
lnate 

CHRI 

" . 

" 

.• f: 

Receives 
CHRI 

APPLICABILITY CODE 

2 3 4 6 '1 8 

I 
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I 
I 

10 11 12 13 '-r-' -
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APPLICABILITY CRITEJ31A (Yes 01' No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem'!" 
Agencyl Funds Maintain inate Receives 

Department CHru CHRI CHru CHru 1 2 3 4 5 6 rz 8 9 10 11 12 13 

. 
(CUNT., "EO fXA" 5 O~( 

" ~E~ICAL EIA~lhE~ 
CUUfCTtoiQ!J!£ 
r.G"oIISTCoN ..., 079"0 • . . , - . 

. .... 01'0"" IC""~IS (OUNTY 

" 

ocrAH (0 '~K 'OLICE 
: " 

C'lIlF 
CCUoIT ICQII$E , 
TO!lli 'lIVER H .. 0175) . , , 
".1111591 OCt;AH COUNn " 

" 
A, ,,' 

OC£4N CO SHU IFF ! OF' ' ' 

S"EOIlfF ' , 
" . COu,;T HOIJ5E > 

" ":<5 RIVEII Hoi O.,!» : " " , 
M.l01500 OCU,. COUNn : " . 

" .' 

OCE'H CO HE~ EIANS OFC 
~LDICAL EI'"lhEIC . . COIJrCT "OUS" , " 

TO"S IIIYEoi Mol O"!IJ : " 

" 

NJn~!lOl)1t OCEAN COUHn " 

" . : 
: " 

. 
: , ' " 

'A55AIr. co 'ARK POL OE'T " 
.. . ... 

CHIEF .. 
COURt 1I0USE " 

'UEICS"" 'Mol 07505 .. 
N.lOI691 PASSAIC COUNTY 

" 

, .. 
'ASS.1t CO SH£IIIFF S OFC : .' 

SlilolIFF 
i coti" T HOUSE 1 , 

'A1':H50N Mol 0750,' ' , , , . , . 
Ii.1016oo 'ASUIC COUNTY c, .. .. 

: : -CO IIEOICAL EX'"I~ER OFt ; 
CHIEF 'IlO EU"INEII 
CO ADIIII; IIL,UG .' 

"'T£IISON Mol 0750) 

".1016,01'" 'A5SAIC CIlUNn :::--: 

" ',' 
SALEM co OEtETly[S OFC 

" C,IIE' 
ceUIIT ItOUSE .. 
IALEH Hoi eDen " 

• llJ01719 SALE" COUHty 

• 
: 
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APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agencyl Funds Maintain inate Recelvel 

Department· eHR! CHm CHRI CHm . . 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 G 10 11 12 13 
. 

COU~,y SH(RIFFS OE" 
SItElllfF 
SAU:" .... "0" 

., 

. IlJ01100 SALE" COUIITY • 

'~l(" to ~EO E.4~S OFC 
".[OICAl [I""IN[" " 

, 

, CQUIIT H~U$E 
" 

S.t.l&" .. " .10'" , 

teJonoS)1I SALE" COUIITY . 
COU~'Y 'AR( 'OLICE " 
'API!. ':!L (HUF " ° '"0, U, 
SQ~£RVllLE .... OI.U " 

~ 

IIJ01IIZZ 50,,£11'" COUll" 

. 
COU~'Y SHERIF'S O'C 
SH[III'I' 
CO COUlITkOUS[ .. SOMlIIYllLE .... 01." 

" .. "onoo SOMEIISU'COUIITY 

. .. . 
c.jUI.n "EO LUHIICUS liFe' " 

"E~IC~L [alHINill 
AI FI"C~I4ICf: lYL I flll<lEI\N~ .... 01., • 
1I.101~GI'" SOltERSn (GUIIoTY 

\ 

sussr. co lkElIl" S OFF 
; " , 

SHfollfl' 
e~u.1T IIIIUU 
.. brON .... 0'860 : 

IlJ01'iOO .US:iEII COUNTY .. : 
: .. 

eOU;IT'll' IIEO tUIi $ OFe ; . 
f.E~ICA~ [~'"I .. EM . ' , 

CIIU .• ' HOU';[ 
l\i_TOII .... 07"'0 

N .. 0190,,'I SUSliU COUNTY 

"M( COi\:IlSSI:lN " 
CHF \If 'AlII( POLICE 
CAt;'~H 5T 
[LIUwUH ilJ 0'201 " 

""Ol09, UNION CWHl, • 

, 
' . 

. 
• Criminal Risto Record Ir.forInat1on ' . 
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~~~-~.-

Agency! 
Department 

COUNYf DETECTIVE ijUREAU 
C~ OF UETECTIYkS 
CUUkTI<O;"SE 
£LllA~£Tri "" 07201 

NJ020n UIIIOli COUNTy 

OFe: of SHERIFF 
51<C;;\IFF 
COV,{THOUS£ 
£LizMIETH IIJ 07201. 

IIJOlOOD UNIOIi COUNTY 

OFt ~EDICAL EK.~INEK· 
CHF .. ~O EX~MI~Eri 

~~~;!~~¥~e; .,,, 07201 '. 

NJOZOD1'" UNION COUNTY 

COU~TY S~ERlFF S DEPT . 
SHE~:FF 
C"JIIT HOuSE 
hL~v:~EH£ "" 0782' 

NJ02100 

CO K£O [XANlNtH S OFF 
CliliF KED ElM'I',£" 
2J~ '~tl~IIC" 51 
iELVlutK[ "" 07d2' 

'IIJ0210UII .A~R[N COU!tTY 

.. 

• 

APPLICADILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHlU 

Collect, 
Maintain 
CHlU 

Dis'sem
inate 

CHlU 
ReceIves 

CHRI 

'.' CHRI. Criminal History Record Information 

------=----------.----~------
APPLICABILITY CODE 

: 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 
I'~-~ 

.... ;;:;.,. 



Agencyl 
Department 

MUNICIPAL LEVEL 
ABSlCON POLICt DCPT 
CHILF OF POLICE 
CITY "ALL 
~AIISE'ON Ii" oaZ01, 

H.lOOIOI ATLANTIC ceUNTY 

'. ALLENDALE POLl CE DE" 
CHI~F 
290 FKANKLIH T'KE 

• ALLLIlDlLE N.I 07'01 

N.lO~?,OI 1II,,"Io(N COUNTY 

• ILl (N~U~ST 10RO POL DEPT 
Criltr Of POllCt " 
'LLthHU~ \ T Ii.l 071 U 

II.lOIJOI MOt.II"UTH COUNTY 

ALLU.TO_N POLICE DEPT 
• CHllF eF POLlet 

\CIiTh MUN SlR~,LJ 
ALLL'iTO.N OjJ -: OUO! 

N.lC1l02 MONMOUTH COUIITY 

.. 

, . 

., ' 

A~"rlA POL ICf. DEPT ' ~ 
CHIEF Of POlICt. 
ALPHA N.I oat"s 

11.102102 .... IIREH COUNTY 

ALPIt.[ aOAOUGH POL DEPT 
ChiEF OF POLICE 
IV 11<£ 11.1 071020 

• N.l00202 IIE,IIGEN COUNTY 

A'j~OVU' 110110 POLICE DEPT 
CltllF OF POL ICt 
AsoovER NJ 07a21 

N.l01901 SUSSEX COUNTY 

P~L Ir.E DE"· 
C .. liF Or POLICE 
71n II&NIoS AVE 
ASfjU'IY PAMK NJ 07'112 

NJOIlO) IIOIIMOUTH COUNTY 
• 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 
I-------------~, ~-----~--

LEAA 
Funds 
CHRI 

'.' . 

,I' 

Collect, 
Malntain 
CHRI 

Dissem
inate 

CHRI 
. Receives 

CHRt 

-. • Criminal Hlstory Record Information 

.., 
APPLICABILITY CODE I 

I . 

1 . 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12. 13 

. ~ 

.',. 
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APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA Collect, Dlssem-
Agency! Funds Maintain lnate Receives 

Department CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 

DETECTiVE ~UR£AU 
CHllF 
CITY HAll 
ATlAt<TlC cny N.I OI~OI 

NJOOl90 ATLANTIC COUNTy • 

AllAIITIC CITY POL O(PT . CHIEF O~ POL.ICE 
T£I>N loVE ' " 
BACH1RACH elVO 
ATLA"TlC CITY I!J 01.01 

NJ~Oltl2 AlL.ANTlC COUNTY . 
" pel leE DEPA~YM~hT . ," 

(tUEF " 
HU:.ICIPAl ~L.OG 

" ATLAHTI(: I1IGtilAljOS NJ 07716 " : 
NJCllU5 "ONI;OI.lTH COUNTY .. . 

" 

-, 
eOhCuGH POLitE DEPT 
CHILF OF POLicE 
"'UOUQON N~ 01106 . 
IIJOOQOI CAHUEN COUNTY 

.. " . , . 

POLICE CEPARl"~NT • " ' 
ChIEF GF P~LIC~ .. 
AU;)UaOlj PAPre 11.1 011o, 

NJOOQ02 C~I«)[U COUNTY .. 

AYI.LCN POLICE DEPT : (HI£F 01' PULICE 
"VA:'~I. ' ,." 01202 " 

NJC0501 CAPt: "loy COUNTY , , 

" ,. 
POLICE DF.~A"T"E~T . 
CHIEF 

" 
.. 

'~I HAIN 5T . . , 
A~O~ 11'1 TnE stA N.I 07717 

IIJI\U06 HOl/tiOUTH COUNTY , 

fA~:.tC.'l LI~Hl POL DEPT 
P~LICL OF!', 
CnlH oF POLICf 
tA~NfGAT 1.1"'" NJ 0110(\' : 
NJOI'OI OCU" COU .. " 

, " 

• 

CHRI 11\ Criminal History Record Information 

APPLICABILITY CODE 

. I, 2 3 4 5 6 'l 8 

" 

. 

. 

.. 

9 10 11 

.. 

. 

~ 

I 

1~ 

'" - . "", 

13 

. 

.'\ 



~- -

" 

I 

t 

I 

I 
I 
I 

Agencyl 
Department, 

-- - - - -- - ----

PO"" '''LICE OlP' 
"OL.lCt. CHI[I' 
pu ... ltlPAL "UILDI~1i 
,,""KINGrON 11.1 0800? 

, ".100'0, CA/1I1E~ COUIITY 

Pl., ~E'O eo~o POL DEP, 
C .. IEF C. POLICE 
" PLt.AS~NT BlACH 11.1 0""2 

1;01(1150, OCUh COUNTY 

• 
ClfY 'OLICE Dl" , 
SAFlTY DIIiECTO" 
~'12 AVE C 
",",ONN£ 1101 01002 

I(JOCl~OI HUDSON COUIITY 

'OLICE DEPARTMENT 
C"I~F OF POL'ICE 

, 
!AY EOIGLfSlllf AVE 
r:UC" HAVEII 1101 0*001 

11010150, OCEAN COUNT\' 

'"A~~.COD ?OLICE DEPT I 

,eLlcE CHIEF 
,eL ICE t'El.OQUAIITEIt 
U4C",COO 1101 '01112 

"J015011 OCUII~~~~,! 

,ELL£VILLE 'OLICE Ol', 
CHIEf of POLICE 
IIELLEVILLE 11.1 0110. 

"0100101 USEI COUIITY 

'ELLI1A.1I 'OLICE ~£PI 
C .. lf' OF 'OLICE 
U "IIOoH AvE 
loLLLIIA.1I 11.1 GlO)O 

10:.100'0' CAlIOrll COUIITY 

'OLICE D['~T"ENT 
DINEtTo" , ° 1101 " 
ttL"AIl 1101 01119 

IIJOUO' NIIII.'I"'"'' COIIIITY 

.LLVI!)tllt 'OLICE OEPT 
'/11':1' of 'OLIt( 
IolLI/IDEIO' IIJ onu 
IlJOlIO' 

' ' 

, " 

.' " 
" 

., 
" 

, 

" 

" 
" 

., 
, 

. 

• 

• Criminal Histo 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA 
~'u.nds 
CHRI 

" : 

., 

~ 

Collect, 
Maintain 
CHRI 

" 

: 

" 

, , 
' ' 

," , , , 

, ' 

Record Informa.tlon 

Dissem
inate 

CHRI 

, 

. . 

Receives 
CHRI 

" 

• 

" 

. 
, 

----------~-------------- --------- --------------

AJPLICABILITY CODE 
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" 

. 
.. ' 



APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA Co~lect, Dlssem-
Agencr/ Funds Maintain lnate Receives 

Department CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 

fI(;~:I P(,LICE DEPT 
CHliF OF PQLI~E 
l~~ N .A~HI~'TON l 
i'l~"U'F IELD NJ 07621 

".10020' IERG£N COUN'Y , • 

POLICE D[P'RT~Eh' . CH't.F . 
, r.\I~ICI".L RUILCllhli '. 

SE.MLIII "" ,0800' 
" 

• NJOU~O~ C.,,(jEII COU"" . : 

POLICE IIEI'T , ", 

CHI(!' CF POLICE 
, 166 "I"E"~"~~ RD 

07112" : B(~,.li<OV II,LE. N.I 
'0 : '. 

, 
sc .. r.~su cou"n NJCUQ) 

" 
" ' 

: I' 

IllvC .. LY elTY POLICE o"I'T 
Cl1llF Or 1'0LlU 
1I\;'1~RLY NJ 01010 

NJOO'02 ~U~LINGTON COUNTY " 

.' " 

bLOOHFllLO POLicE. D~I'T , ' 
C"I"F Cf POLiti " 

LU Er-FORC[t:fNT 81. 
0700"'" 

' ' . olLIIOHfllLD NJ " " 
" 

NJ00702 E~SE.ll COUNTY 
'0 

eLOU~IN'D'LE PGLltE DEI" 
! CtllLF OF peL ICE 

"'"dUItG TPI(( 
0"0' (OL4)O'1I"";)"LE 11.1 

PlSS"IC COUll" 
I 

11.10160. ' . . 
~ 

8LOUHS9U~Y aORO 1'01. DE.I', 
, -

POLICL Ufo'T : 
ClllfF of POLICE 
IILOII,~SPURY NJ 0110' 

II.lOIOe, HU~T£RDON COUNTY ., 

80GOTA POLICE DEPT 
, 

, 
CHIEF 
llS I.lRCH lV.E 

11.1 0"0' ,;OGOTA 

11.10020' "~'EN COUN'" ~ 

• . 

t 

eRR! • Criminal History Record Information 

APPLICABILITY CODE 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

. 

-

. 
. 

9 10 11 

. 

ia 

" ~ . ,~ 

13 

. 

, 



-------------------~' 

,---------------------------------------------------
APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

Agencyl 
Department 

-- ---- -----------------

.OO~TO~ ~OLIC£ O£~T 
Cltl'" 
100 "SHINGTO" ST 
IICONTOIl NJ, 07110' 

MOl'R I S COUrtTY 

ftOR~<~TO.N POLICE DEPT 
C"li, 
CITY tljLL 
BORDEhTO.~ NJ 'O'~O' 

NJOOlO' ~~LINGTON COUNTy 

" peL IC[ OEPjRTfliNT 
CHIEF OF POLICl 
BCHOUG.. HALL 
BCU~D aROOK MJ 01.0' 

SOI!£\II5£T COUNTY 

peLlC£ otp~krfl[NT 
CHI"F . 
701 "'IN STR££T 
.~'DL1' SEACH NJ 07720 

N.lOUO. HONHOUTH COIINTY 

BR.~CHVILLE IIORO 'OL DE' 
~GLIC£ CEPT 
eHILF Or POLICE NJ 0712' 

NJ0190, _ sus~£. COUNT~ 

'OLltE QfPjNTM~hT 
CO""I~Slo ... rll 
16' lAST C~H~[IIC£ 
1Ii'I10~'L'O" NJ 01102 

CU~[IILANO COUNtr tIJCO~OI 

'OLICE II£PAIcTMEtIT 
'MIL" cr 'OLlCl 
'OJ UNIOII UHE 
IIlClllU NJ Ol1lO 

"':01)0' 

'UII,fololU"E "OLICE nOT 
CHliF OF 'IlL ICl 
1'1' • ~~IGA~"hE 
'1IIGAN1Ihl NJ ~820) 

"-10010) ATUNTIC COU~tr • 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHRl 

Collect, -
Maintain 
CHRl 

----- - ~rlmlDal History Record Information 

.. ,' . 

Dissem-. 
lnate 

CHRI 

.' 

.. ' .. 

Receives 
CHRI 

. . 

1 

APPLICABILITY CODE 

2 3 4 5 8 9 10 11 12, 13 

\ 

..; 



, 
APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODTi: . 
LEAA Collect. Dissem-

Agencyl Fqnds Maintain Inate Receives 
Department CHID CHID CHRI CHRl . 1, 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 

10 9 10 11 12 13 
RROO~l'.~ rOllCE OFPT 

, AD.lhIST~ATO" . 
I!~PO HALL 
8rCOO.L'"~ II" " 01030 

.. .100401 CAI11101 C~'" • 
" 

BuEh' eORO POLICE O(PT 
CHIEF Of' PC~ICE " " 
P " SOX 505 .' 0 . '. 

o HI"'OTUlA. II" OUIIl 
" .. 

11.100104 ATr.'NTlC COU .. ", . , 
CITy POLICE DEPT 
CHIEF N' pellCt. 0' " 

CIlY H~ll , 
" 

"'1 1116" ST ' , 

8U~lIHGION H" ObOl6 " : 

~J"0305 8UftLlNGTOli COUNTY 
, , 

, . , , 

: -
IUlLF" ~ORO POLICE OfPT 0 

CrllEr C.F PO&:1Cf : , , 
JlllIlUk .. " 0140!l ; .. , ' ' 

11.101'0' "ORIlIS COU,.'" . 
, ' 

" 

" . , ; 

CALD,ELL PULICE DEPT : . ; , 
CHIEP r,F POLICE 

" 
. 

! P 0 aox 191 " ' , 

CAlD~ELL II" , 07006 ' . .. 
11.1"0'10' ,U5£. COUNTY 

" . 
CAL IFOII DOIIOIIGH POL DEPT 

i CHIEF OF POLICE 
CALIFON 11.1 071]0 

, 
: 

NJ~100' kUNTEADOIi COUNTY 
i 

' , , 
" '. . ' ., 

CA~DEN P~LtC[ ~lPT ; " ; . 
C'IIEf OF POLICt. 
CIlY HALL 
U"DEN 11.1 01100 

, , . 
IiOJOOijOI C'HOEII COUNTY .. 
CAP.E "AY POLICt DEPT I CHIEF OF POLICE , " , CHY rlALL 
CA~£ "AY II" .0204 

11.100502 CAPE "AY COUNTY , 
, • 

CAPE "AY POI~T POL DEPT j , 
ChilF OF P~LICL 

I C~PE I1U POI'" 11.1 08212 

1\\ IIJOO~O' CAPE HAY CO~'Y J 

," -r . 
CRm • Criminal History Record Information 



---- ~- - ---; 

~ ..... -" APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No5 APPLICABILITY CODE .. 
, . ' 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agencyl Funds Maintain inate Receives 

Department' CHRI CHm CHRI CHRI 'I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 J2 13 

POLICE DEPAkT"ENT 
t"I[~ 
~O(' 1'l0lSON Sf 

, ~ 

Cl<\ .. ~TADT IIJ 010'72 
• 

IIJD020!! &£1<6fll COUIII'Y ,. I· ' 

CAIIUkET POLlcr DEPT . , " . . . CHIEF (IF POLitE 
CA!lTLREl 1101 01001 

.IIJOUO, MIDDLESEX COllNTY ' , 

" 

" " . .. .. 
CHlThA~ lORD POL DEPT 

.. 
• CtlloF tF POLICE : .. 

II I'AlkllCUNl AVU.U " CHAThAII Hoi 0192., 
" 

11.101'10'1 MORICIS COUNTy , 
: , ' . 

CHrSIL~URST ,80~O POL DP . " -
P~l.ICE DEPT 
CtllEF OF POLltF. . 

. UTt./CFfjIlD '~RI(S Nol 010119 : 
: . 

, holnOQ09 CAMDEN COUNTY .. : 
,~ 

• . 
" " " P~ICE DEPAHTMENT 

CHIE~ .... , " 

~UNICIPAL BUILDlh~ " .. .. 
""1" liT : .. 
CHEST"" NJ 01"" : " 

" 
,', 

IIJ01~0" MORRIS CO""TY . , ' 

.' 

CLIYT~N POLICE DtPT 
, : 

:-
thiEF OF POLICE 
N"!lTH DEUEA 011 . 
CLAYTON NJ 01)12' 1 

" , 
" IIJOOaOI 'LOutESTEk COUNT' 

" , 
.: " . , 

CLEHUiTON POLICE DEPT : 
ChIEF OF PDLICf. .. ' , 

, CLEHiNTON 1101 0.021 , , .. 
".100'110 CAMlllh COUHTY .. 

" 

POLIC~ ~EPARTMEhT 
CHIEF 
'~l "'LISIO!: AVE ; CLIFU1UE PI( NJ 07010 

hoIOU206 IEII"II COutOa • . 

• el'lmlul Hl8tory BleaM Informatlon 
" , , . ' ' - r;~.~ 



I· 
APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

, 

" 
LEAA Coll~ct, Dissem-

Agency/ Funds Maintain inate, Receives 
Depa~ent CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 i1 12 13 

'CLIFTO~ POLICE DEPT 
CHIE~ OF PO~ICE 
POLICE hEAO~U~klEK 

" 

CLifTON Hoi 07015 
" 

hJ0160Z PU~HC COUNTy • 

CL I"TON TOwN POL ~'E DEPT . CHIEF of POLICE , , ' I 
" 

CLltoTON N.I O'JlOS ' , 

h.lOl005 HUNTlRDON COUhTY .-

. 
POLICE DEPARTHE~T .' 
CHIEF 
HUNlCIPJoL BLOG 
CLOSTC:R Hoi 0761'1 " 
".100207 BEAGFN COUNTY 

, ' 
" . 

POLICE DEPJo~THENT .. 
, , 

CHIEF of "OLICE 
CO~LI~GS.OOO NJ 08101 . .. 

"" 
IIJOOUI CAHtlEN COUNTY . " I , 

" 
; 

CO~~IN CITY POLICE DEPT ! , 
C"llF Of "OLICE " 

" 
. 

COKdllt CIlY HJ Dun, 
" .. 

11.100106 ATLANTIC COUNTY " 
" " . 

" 
I 

: 
POLICE ~EPART~[NT ; 

C"I~F r.F POLI"f 
67 ~lt'IICo" JoVWUl 

Hj " CRLSSI(ILL 071126 
, , 

11.1002011 BERlaEN COUNTY , 
.. ' ' .' ' . 

DEAL ~OLICE ntPT , . 
CHIEF of poLIC£ " 
~O~.~Ot) AVE . 

: 
DEAL Hoi 0772) 

NJOD10 HONMOuTH COUNty . 
po. ICE DEPJo~T"EhT 
CHlt:F (I~ POLICt ,: 
118 SEHPENTINt kO I 

Dl"ARHl ItJ 07U7 
i 

IiJ00209 tl~C.£N COUNTY 

• 
DOVE~ TO.N POLICE DEPT 
Cr<IEF Of POLI'E 
OOVi.R Hoi aUOI 

'i" IiJU1_09 HIiRk IS COUNTY 

CHIU • Crimlt'.nl History Record Information 



-:;-... ;-..... ...... APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) AI.>PLICABILITY CODE . 
LEAA Collect, Dis'sem-

Agency/ Funds Maintain lnate· Receives 
Depa~ent CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 i2 13 .. 

• POlICE D~P"kl"£I;T 
CHIEF 01' I'O;,.IC£ 
50 '&5HINGT~N AVtN 
DUNONT N.I 0'62' 

NJOO~IO "E"CitN COUNTY • 
, , 

POLICE DEPAKTK£Hl '. P:!LICE CHIEF .. . 
r.U"ICIP&L BLOC; , ~ 

C,IJr;ELLEN N.I 081112 . 
: 

.. .10120) NinUL1SEX COUHTY 
" . . . 

., POLICE DEPARTHENT 
CHiEF eF POLICE " 

.. , 
EUT N~WlRK N.I 00000 i 

N.l01)902 HUDSON COUNTY " .' ,. .. 
'. , 

;:A5T OiUUG£ POLICE DEPT 
. 

CtllEF OF POLICE '. : 
61 ",!hITH HUNN AVE 
[ASI OIlANG£ N.I 07111' '. .. 

, .' 
N"00706 USU COUNTY 

elmwood (-cuff B~ro 
(UST FAlERSON POLICl-F"t\CI~} , . 

.' . CHliF ' 
H~K~[T 5T • 
f. p",£lIliO"; N.I 07401 .. . 
11.10021& 8LMCiEN COUNTY 

I 
POLICE O[pARTHrNT 
CPlI LF OF I'OLI C[ 
[A~T KU1H£IIFO"0 NJ ,'on ... 
NJ002lZ '~RCiEN COUNTY 

~ 

. .. . .. 
[ATONTOIN pOLICk DEPT 

, . 
CKIEF OF POLitE : 0,;1 11110&;) Sf .. 
f.Al0,,;TOIN N.I 07724 

IIJOUII 1l0HIIOUTH COI/NTY 

• 

• Crlmlnal Risto Record Information 
.. " .. 



• APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-, 
Agencyl Funds Maintain inate Receives 

Department I CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 
--- ----- ----~- -- --. --- - --- -

,pCI,lCE CEI'MITIIENT 
ChlU 
OIl" MIY(II ROAD 
-tu~tlATE" 

..., .01020 

;'.1/)0'.1) "E"GEN COUNTY 
" • ,-

-. 
POLiCE OEPT 
PCLICE CHIEF .. 
", PHILA A'IE ' , 

; 
'EGG .. "113011 Mol 011215 

NJe010l ATLAPInC COuNT' ,,' . ' , 

n .. IZA,IETH POLICE DEPT, 
GI~ECTO~ OF POLICE -
Jl ,,~"wELl Sf 

01201 
' . 

ELIZAbETH NJ 
" " ; 

".10200' IINION COUHTY 
, 

" 

peLlct DEPART"ENT 
C"I~~ OF POLICE : 
EL"EII Hoi OUIt . 
".101702 SALEH COUNTY . , 

: 

: : 

POLiCE DEPT . 
POLIr." CHIEF " 
LI',.r.~D AyE 

07.,0 - : - .. 
E"(lIsON 11.1 : " 

NJCOl14 liE liGEN COUNTY .. 

CITY POLICE DEPT 
CHIi:F '-
2 10 H YAN &RU"T $ 
EN"~UOO~ • IfJ oun ," 

NJC0215 "E"GEN COUNTY ~ .. 
I 

. 
~OlICE OEPART"ENT ~ 

ChlkF cF PO\.ICE 
Eh~I.E.OQD CLIFFS IIJ 07.,2 

".100216 IIEkGEIl COUNTY 

EN'LISHT.N 'C~O POL DEPT 
C"IEF CF ;oOLICE 
["~L ISHTOIIII NJ 0772 .. 

NJ.:!Uli "Qfo/IOIi~" CCUNiY 

• 
ESSEX FELLS POLICE eEPY 
CHIEF CF POLICE 
nSE.c FELLS NJ 07021 

NJ~070" ESSEa CCurlTY 

CHRI • Crlmlnal Hlatol'7 Record Information 

- ---- - -

1 2 3 " - - -

, 

, 
• 

APPLICABILITY CODB 
-- -- - - . ----

5 6 rz 8 9 
--~ -- --

" 

, 

. 

. . 

- - - --

10 11 13 13 

, 

, 

, 



'1.·' ~~ .~ .. '11 ... ~., 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) " CODE 
, 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agencyl Funds Maintain inate Receives 

Department CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 
:::..:r.,' 

. [STE~L "A~eK POLICE O~T -CItIEF CF peL ICE 
[StELL "ANOR NJ OUI" .. ' 

HJOOIO' AlLANflC COUNTY 
• 

" 

F41~ HAVEN POLlc[ OEPl 
C"IEF 
74E R1VEII 1I0AO 
FAIR "AvEN NJ 07701 

NJCUU HONMOUTH COUNTY . 
, ~AIR LA~N POLICE DEPT .. . 

CItIEF OF POL1Ct: 
eOI FAIR LA." AvE 

NJ 07410 FAIR UwN 
" 

NJn02l7 '"IIIEN COUNTY , 
, , 

:, . 
peL ICE DEPT 
C"I"~ 

, 
llO FAIRFIELD ROAD 
FAIMI'IELO NJ 0709. -
"JUI/7011 ESSU COUNTY , 

P'LICE CEPAllrHENT " ' . 
'''ILl' Of' POLICF. '. 
I'\J'IIC IP;'1. RUlLOIMi 
~ ... /.Ilf.~~O ... AVt:N!lE 
FAltlYIU NJ 07022 

".10112111 .t.lI~EN COUNTY 

F'~neuO'~OLlcE UfPf 
, 

Cltlr£F oF POLICE 
FAII!4QCn 11.1 070n .. 
".IDleD!» Uld ali CGUNTY I 

, . 
" , 

. 
FAil "ILL' 80110 PCL O~T 
C"IEF of POLl CE 
FAtI MILU 11.1 07"1 , 
11.11>1107 • SO"EIISET COUNTY 

. 
FAk"'hGOAI.£ 1I0MO POL DEP 
PIlL ICE DE" 
CltlV oF POLIC£ 
fail" 11it''''&Lf; N .. on27 

", 
",",UIII NO .... OUTit COUNTY • 

.. 

• Criminal Risto Record Informatlon " 



j 
APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No). APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem- . 
Agency/ Funds Ma.lntaln inate' Receives 

• Depa~ent CHm CHm CHm CHm 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 

FI£LU~\O.O ~QLICE DEPT 
C"lt:~ of POLicE - ; 

Flt:lGS';QR!) NJ 08517 . 
',JOO". BURLINGTON COUNTY • 

", 

FLE"INGrOH POLICE OLPT , - . ChIE~ cF POLICE ~ , 
• FLEIIINGTON NJ 08122 

"JIIIOO., HUNTEROOh COUNTY' , ' . ' , , , 

FlQ~H~~ PA~K POLICE OEPT . " 
CHIEF CF PeLltE 

I 20' ~I~GED~LE AYEN 
FLO"H~" PUK N.J 07"2 '. 

t.I~onli 110RHIS COUNTY 

! ; I-
I FULSO~ ~OROUG" P?L DEPT . : , cglEF ;;F POLICE . 
: F LSO" NJ alan ' , , , .-
I NJOOll0 ATLANTIC COUNTY .! 

" " " , 
" : " . 

I Fc~r ltE POLICE ~PT " 
. 

'HIEF OF POLICE 
,FCRr lEE NJ 070n " 

"JOO219 8fRIoElI COUNTY 
, ' , . . . 

, , 
F~.SKlIN P~ICE DEPT , 
'''IEF CF "~I'E 
FRA:.ltLIN NJ 07"" 

~JO"O' sussU COUNTY , , , , . , .. 
FOlleE O[PA~T"ENr 
eltlEF 
~~O I1UNICI'~L DAIV 

I F"~:;ltLIN LAIIES NJ onn 
NJ00220 IERGEN COuNTy 

! . , . . . 
, 

• 

" 

CHm • Criminal History Record In!ormnUon 



-
" 

--,-

,~:-" , .. APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) '. A"PPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agency/ FJJnds Maintain inate Receives 

Department CHRI CHRI CHRI CHPJ . 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 ,12 13 

FMEE~~LD'UDKO P~L O~'T 
C.lh,~ O~ 1'01. ICE 
49 .rST 'I"IN ~TKEf: " 
FIIEt-HULO "" unatl 
"JGlllS IIIINtlOUTII COUNTY • . . " ./ . 
'OLlCt: Dil'T 
CHI'::F OF POLICE .. .. 

" 
, 

FRE"C"fO." "" oun .... . 
NolO 10 11 hUhTEMDON C~NTY 

" 

.. : ' , .. . 
POLICE O~'A~f"ENT ,. " . , 
CHIt.I' OF POLICI: , .. 
411 ~IQLlNO AvEhUE" 
GAN"It.LO 1101 Q102. 

" " 
,I/J00221 II~IIGEII COUNTY 

, ' 
" . 

POLitE OE~"RT"~hT " 
CHIEF 0" POLICE ',' , 
P~L.ICf: H["OUUARTEft . 
GAR.C;OD H" 01021 : .. . .. 
HJ020~6 eN 10" C,OUI'ITY , " 

" , , : : 
., 

Gla~~ijOKO POLICE Q£'T 
. 

: , ' " , 
CHIt.F c;: POLI;E " l'0"0 HALL 

NJ o.~at" : ' . " GIUdS~OilO .. 
" " N.l004U ''''"0£11 COUNTY " 

; " 

" 
r,LASS~OKO PULICE OlPT 
CHIEF CF 1'01.1'-£ : .. 
GL.lSSolOIlO NJ Oloai 

NJ00806 GLOUCESTER COUNTY 
. 
t 

, , 
, . 

~~l~~!:;~O!'OL ~~~ " .. . 
P~L.1Ct: I)£I'T 

' " tHIEF cF POLICt: 
IiLEN G""0NEII NJ oe_at 

" 

NJ01012 HUNTE~DON COUNTY 

GLEN RIDr.E POL.ICE DEPr 
ChiEF 
J ;ot:~IIAN St 
IiLt:N RIOGE "" 0'70al 

: 
""00'101 USEa COUNTY , 

• I 

• Criminal Risto Record In!onnation 
:0. 



--- ---- .. , 
~ APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 
; 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-' 
Agency/ Funds Maintain inate Receives 

Department CHm CHRl CHRl CHRl 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

POLICE DEPT 
Ct1:EF " 

IiA"tiUrlG NJ 07111' 

~JC1<i0' SUSSEX COUNT\' • 
, " 

" 

pO~ICE "EPT . . 
POLICE tHIEF ' " 
TOoll,rlAlL 
CE~T~Al AVE 'RD ST 
rt~I~OtlTON NJ 080n 

~JeOI1' ATLANTIC COUNTY 
. , " 

hl~PTO~ SORO POLICE DEPT 
,,' 

. CC·~I~SION.R 
~~C~~:-'ZIE PO 
H~i'?TO" NJ 08827 " 

,. 
" 

~CI?9 
.' 

HU:ITEIIOON COUNTY : .. ' . 
" . -

POLICE DEPARTHENT ' , 
CI1IEF OF POLICl 
"~"~WGTON PARK NJ 076~D .-
"J~022q BEKbEN COUNTY 

' .. 
" . 

HARRISON pOllCt DEPT " 
. 

ChIEF OF POLlCt 
IiARR1So~ NJ 07029" , .. 
NJGQ90Q HUDSON 'COUNTY " 

HARYETCEOARS POLicE OEP 
PilL ICE DEPT 
CliiEF C,F PGLICE ' .. 
HAlIvEY CEDARS NJ O'O~O " : , 

NJ01509 CCEAN COUNTY ' , 
" 

" " " 

~, . 
PQ~lCE DEPART~ENT . 
CIII£F GF PtlllCE , , 

H'58~OJ'K HEIGHTS NJ 0,.0'1 

NJOO225 II~RCar.N COUNTY 

pellet DCPARTHfNT 
POl.ICE CIlIEF , 
'ac HUGRTH AVE 
11:..6I1TH NJ 076111 

NJOO226 II~RC.EN COUNTY • 

" ?) 
:: CHm • Criminal History'Record IrJ'ormation 



Agency/ 
Department 

POLICE U':PT 
CHIEF of POLICE 
4~~ L~FAY~TTE AVF 
I<l~ T~o~r'E N" 07506 

'-J01604 PAS5AIC COUNTY 

hELHlTTA dOHO POL DEPT 
CHI~F of POLICE 
ioELI1ETTA NoJ 0~1I11 , 

IIoJ01206 MIOUL[S~X COUNTY 

" 
141 :~lLLA POLICE DEPT 
CHI':F flF POL-ICE 
C~~~l" Co 
S~~~KO~LE NoJ 0808) " 

NJO~~2511 CAHu~N COU~TY 

~"'$' 
1<1 :,E~LI. ~OROUGH POL-ICE 
Chl'F of re~ICE 
,IiI.V/,,'O ~O"O 
SC!ILkO~LE NoJ 0808) 

C,,140"EN COUNTY 

MIG~ URIOGE POLICE DEPT 
,CHIEF OF pellCE 
eo~o H~ll HAIN ST 
1410H 6qlO~E NoJ 0$829. 

NJCIOl" HilNTEKOOIi COU"TY 

I<IG~LA~D P~ POLICE OE~T 
CHI~F OF .. aliCE 
222 ~O 5TII "~E 
"lO"LA~D PK NJ 0890' 

IIJOl107 "IOOl~SEX COUNTY 

1<1r.~LAr;:>s 'POLICE IlEPT 
Clil"F :F POLICE 
~lij"L"~DS NoJ 07112 

NJQU17 

POLICE DEPT 
Cn:C:F 

MOlalOUTII COUNTY 

1~8 N "loiN 5T 
"I .... T5TO.N NJ 011520' 

".lOll 04 MERCtR (:!;'UNTY 

.... 

• 

-----.---------------------------------~---------------------------

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABIUTY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Funds Maintain Inate Receives 
CHRI eHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1--;----

" 

.. 

. ~. 

&~ C~laal History Record Information 

.' . 



--.-
Agencyl 

Department 

'~llLSC~lE P~LICE Oi~T 
pO~IC~ C"IEF 
21 CENTRAL AVl 
~ILLSOlLE NJ 076~2 

t:J002Z1 BERGE .. COUNTY 

~C9~<EN CITY POLICE DEPT 
C"I~F CF POllct 
.p~~ ~EtOCUA~Tlk~ 
h~i\C~~:. NJ 070)0 

t'';C~905 HUOSON cou~TY 

,." 
hO HO KUS POLIC~ DEPT 
CU'IlIlS510"EIi 
f FR~NKLI~ TUII~~I~ 
hO hO -KUS NJ 07~2) 

"J0022'1 BER~EN COuNTY 

POlIC~ CEPARTHENT 
C .. :EF 
HOPATCONG NJ 01a1) 

SUSS(X COUNty 

hOPE_ELL dOIiO POL O~PT 
CHI~; t;; POLICE 
" CIILUM"IA AVI:. 
h~~~.LLL HJ 

""01105 "[keEM COUNTY 

IHT£klA~EH POLICE DEPT 
PULICe: CHIEF 
~co l;.~\' LAItE ORIV • 
AS~u~'PA~K ·NJ 07712 

"J01JZO "II""OUT,,'COU"TY 

lilV(Jl:iTU~ POLICt' IIEPT 
1I11tt-eyeR 
CIViC S~ ~UHICIP~L oLOG 
IIIVIWiTO,. "J 07111 

NJ00109 (SSH COUNTy 

POLICi O£~lRTIlr.hT 
CllltF OF POllCi 
ISL"~II h£IGhT~ HJ 017)2 

OCEAN COUNTY 

"A~t$J~IIr, eONO POL DE~T 
Clil ~F CI' POll C£ 'I E:ST ~'IL~UAO l 
J_M~S~~IIG "J 01.)1 

HJOI~oe "IODL~SE. COUNTY 

'. 

.. 

• 

APPLICA~ILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHRI 

Collect, 
Maintain 
CHRI 

Dissem-. 
inate 

CHRI 

.. 
. ' 

Receives 
CHRI 

cum. Criminal History Record Informatlon 

----------------. 

APPLICABILITY CODE 

1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 
---- ----,-----.-----

. . . 



Agency/ 
Department 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHRI 

Collect, 
Maintain 
CHRI 

Dissem-· 
inate 

CHRI 
Receives 

CHRI 
----------------,--- --------

"OI.ICE O"I'T 
DI"'CTOII 
zeD ~rlavE ST kOOM -2 
JERSEY I:ITY 1101 07'02 

"OlICt: DEPT 
C.llt." 
";/I:ICII'''l BlOG 
CH<lotCH ST 

, . 

Kr: .... ~SdU .. 1i Hoi 0773'1 

:4.101321 ""~OU," COUNTY 

KHrI!lY PilL-ICE 01:.'" 
Cli:"" OF I'Ol..ICl 

, acq ~E&~NT "ve; 
KE ... KNT HJ 07~'2 

NJ00907 

"O:"IC[ Ot"T 
CHI 1:.1' 

IlUDSON COUNTY 

~67 II~UlEVARD 
1I:"';lI,.IO"TH Hoi C/70" 

HJ"ZOOa UNION COUNTy 

KEY~OrlT POLICl DE"l 
C .. IEF OF POLICE ., 
KEY PORT Hoi 077'5 

".101'22 

'Ot,ltt: O£PT 
CHIE. l)F POlitE 
K I ""ClOI. "0 
ICIM:ElO.. ' Hoi 07"05 

NJOI~I!I "OIlRIS COUHTY 

l"~t.rlU.ST "OlICE DE"T 
CHI.F OF "OLII:E 
5 U~ION ... vE 
LAKEHURST NJ 

ClCUN COu.~T" 

017" 

• 

" 

~ . 
. r~ 
::~ : .. . ;" . 
...... 

'. 

APPLICABILITY CODE 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
---'---I'~ ---.-----,---c~ -~-,----. 

. 



APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agencyl Funds Maintain inate Receives 

Department , CHIU CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 U 12 13 

LA~DfMTvILLt P~LICE DEPT 
C .. ll~ CF P"LIC£ 
I. YO~~ n 
LA~~[j(rVILLE NJ 01!)10 

11.101017 HU~TE~CON COUNTY • 
" : 

POLICE DEPT 
"c~ ICC: c"lrF 
72) • ULAN"C AYE ' , . LA"'~£L S~RI"GS NJ ' 01021 

".100.20 CAKDEN COUNTY .' 
• , , 

LAVALLETT ... ~O~O POL DEPT . 
C"ll~ OF PCLICt . . , 

LAVAI.LF.TTA N..! Onl5 

IjJOl5U OCEAN COUNTY " 
,. 

. ' 
" 

LA'~~lnE POLICf DEPT . 
C .. I[F of PII.LICE . 

" LA",;iIDE IjJ oeO.5, 

N.I~OUI C"'''DEN CeiUNTY "- -
" , 

LEPA"CN ~OROUG" POL DEPT . . 
ChlE~ CF I'IlLlCt . , . ., 
LE~"N~N N..! oean , - . ' '" 

14.101011 HUNTEKDON CO~NTY 
" .. . ' , ' , , 

LEtIH" POLICE DtPT 
CH:tF CF POL ICl , 
LECNIA NJ 07605 " , , 

'. 

11.1110229 BE liGEN COUNTY' 
: ., , . . 

POLICE CEP"lIn:ENT . 
CHIE' 
)~ CH;PfL HILL 110 
LII,COLN PI( N..! 070" 

. 
NJnl.16 11011141 S COUNTY 

LI~~£N pel. ICE CEPT 
CHI~F CF POLICE 
PC~ICE h'A~CUARTEK 
LlhaL'" NJ 07016 

NJ02009 UNION COUNTY " 

• . 
LI'~E~.OLO POLICE DEPT , , 

CHIEF OF POLICt; 
1.1 WE \. ~LD hJ DlIon 

"J(,O~22 CA"CEN COUNTY 

CRm • Crimlnal Hlstory Record Information .: : 



- -- -- --- - ---- --

,~-... , - , APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) A-PPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agency/ , Funds Maintain lnate Receives 

Department CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 ,12 13 

LI';.OOO POLICE DEPT 
C"If.- c- r-OLlet 
.on P~PL'R IoYE 
LIIo.Our. Nol 01221 " 

1':.100114 ATLAlHIC COUNTY • 
. ' 

pode~ DEPT 
CIiIt:F " . 
q,~ PROSPECT AVE . , 

~ 

LITTLe: $ILVUI NJ 071)9 
., 

, "JOIl2l HONl40UTH COUIITY . ' . , . 
" 

lITTLE FER~Y aORO POLICE . 
CHIEF CF peL ICE 

. ,. 

• ~~.~~ALL AVE 
lITTLE FERRy IIJ 07 .. ' " 
NJ002l0 &EIIGEH COUNTY 

lOCK ARb~uR Vll POL DEPT . 
C"UF CF POLICE 

"('''~':'Ul" CO 
.LLl· ... uolST N.I 07711 -, 
1\.101)2. HO'l"OUTri COUNTY 

. 
• LCOI POLICE DEPT \ . . 

Chl"_ of POLICE .' 
~7 HIoI ... ST 
lOOI 14.1 07.4 • ,. 

.. .100231 . BERGEN COUNTY 

LO:~G ~qA"C .. POLICE U£PT 
; 

CMILf·CF POLICE' 
)~.. P. ... OAr._U 
LOr:~ &kANCH . NJ 07140 .. 
NJOI.'~5 !!(IN"OUT" COUNTY I 

~ 
.. 

" .' 
LO~G~CRT POLICE DEPT ; . 
C"ltF 
2JO~ ATLAHTIC AVE . . ' . . 
LO"~POllT 1401 07060 

"JIlOrl!l ATlA"TlC COUIITv , 

".OISON RORO POLICE DEPT 
t~LI'" OE~ARTrlEhT 
PilL lef. CHIEF 
rcl"~S 1I0AII 
"AOhON 14.1 07940 : 

NJ01~17 "OlliU S COUNT V • 
"~~~~~lA POLICE DEPT . 
C"Ic.F ~F POLICE 
~AG"~LI" NJ oaOQ9 

NJ~"42J COUNTY 

• Criminal Hletory Record Information . , 



APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No), A-PPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem- . 
Agency/ Funds Maintain Inate, Receives 

Depa~ent CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 " 8 9 10 11 '12 13 

.. ,m4~':l.'A~ P~L1CE DEPT -
P~I.ICE 'HI<F 

, ' f.~I!UU"" HALL " 
MM.ASOUAN NJ onJ6 
"J01l21 MONH~uTrt COUNTY • 

, , 

"A~rCI.OKlhG SORO POL DEP 
POLICe. IJEPT 
Cl1liF OF POLICE . '. 

• "~t.fOLCK!NG NJ ' on,. 
NJOIS19 oeEAIo COUNTY . 

.J ~A"VILLE BOliO PilL D~PT .' " : CIUEt CF POLICE 
"A'.V.LLE NJ Dean 

"J~llill SOnEtlSET ~OIlNTY '. , 
" , . .. . 

"'RGATE CITt POLICE DEPT , 
t>UOR . ' 
C,I H H~LL 
IIA~GATf NJ Oa~02 ~ 

N,/OOI1I1 ATLANTIC COUNTY 

" PCLIC~ U£PT , ' . CHIU ~F POLICE " , , 

I~O 1'41N STHkEf .. 
"AT bAN 80R~II('H NJ 07,., .. 

• : . 
N,/01329 MONIIOUTII COIlNTV 

" 

pO~O Pr,~ICE DEPT 
, 

C .. llF 0" POL.ICE 
~~9 "An~Ci!l AYE 
I':,UOCO NJ 0'607 , . 
"JOC2l. BERGEN COUNTY I 

, , , . 
~ . . 

8U~0~GH POLICE DEPT 
CHItI' 0' POL.ICE ; 

~""I~IST~ATION OLD 
MEO"-Orti) LAKH "oJ OeUS!! . . , , 
NJ~O'22 &III\LI,.GTO" COUNTY 

: 

"eLItE DEPT : 

CHI~F of POLItE .. 
2 at-ST "AlN ~T 
"1::0:0/",\1' "J 079.5 

".101"" H~~1I1S COUNTY • I; . 

CHRI • Criminal History Record Information 



. Agency/ 
Department. 

POLICE DEI'T 
C"IEF Or POL-ICE 

. P 0 iIOl 109) 
MEKCH~NTvlL.U N" 01109 

CAHDEN COUNTY 

OEI'T OF POI.lt .. 
C"IEF 
IIAI/j ST 
ttIOJL.UEX 
IIE1UCI1EH 

NJQl?IO MIDDL.ESE. COUNTY 

PUL·ICE. DEPARTMENT 
CHllF .. ' 
12~O HOUNTAIN AVE 
.HIDuL.ES~X NJ Old •• 

" NJOl211 MIDDL.ESEX COUNTY 

BORO POL-ICE UE~T 
C"lfF OF POL.ICE 
2ao GCO~IN 4Vl 
MID:..,;o PARK liJ 07.,2'. 

"J002)~ 8ER6EN COUNTY 

PO~ICE ~!PARTHENT 
CH:t,~ ~F POL.ICE 
R!/ 1 

. : 

, HILFORO NJ· on.,· . , 
NJOI020 ~U"TERDO~ COUNTY 

HIL.LSTONE BORO POL DEpT 
C"I!oF 1)1' POLICE 
MIL-LSTONE N" 0 ...... 

NJOlll12 fiOMERSET COUNTY 

HILLTO.N POL:CE D~'T 
CHIEF OF POL-leI:, 
"ILLTO~/j ~" 0"50 

NJOU12 MID~LUEJI COL'IilY 

"ILL-ViLLE POLICE DEPT 
C"IEF of POLICE 
ClTV ,uLL 
MILLVIL.LE ~J 0"'2 

N"00610 CUhdERL4NO COUNTY 

POLICE CE~A~T~ENT 
Chl~F OF po:.I1:£ 
MON~OUTH dEACH h" ·07150 

NJOlln 

• 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHm 

Collect~ 
Maintain 
CHru 

Dissem
inate 

CHru 

\ . 

'. 

Receives 
CHm. 

. , 

.1. 2 3 4 

: 
'! 

APPLICABILITY CODE 

5 6 7 8 9 10 11' 12 

" '. 

13 



APPLICADILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) kPPLICADILITY CODE . , 
LEAA Collect, Dissern-

Agency/· Funds Maintain lnate Receives 
Department CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 '12 13 

~U~TCl.IR POLICE DEPT 
C"I~~ OF POLICI:: 
HONTCL'IR H,/ 01042 " 

" .. 
IIJOO'" E~~EX COUNTy . • .' 
~E. MILFORD PO~IC£ OEPT " ., . 
C"IH C/r !'OlICE 

, 
"E. MILF!:l!D H,/ O"~6 

~JOu?'ft - .. 
8ERuP' COUNTy 

. .. . . 
POLICE DF.PT 
tHllf 
12ij} S~~l~GFtlLU A : 
1«& !'1\O~l['ENCl !i,/ 01914 

11.102"11 UN I 00; COUNTY '. , 
,. 

' .. 
POLlCE PrP4kTHENT 
CHIEF of ,"OLICE . 
~56 T"HON "'Ill ; 
'.Er Sr.~l .. !>RUkY IIJ 0':;2 .. 

HJ01)J" ,MONHOUTII COUhTY ~ . . 
.' : : 

; 

POLICE DEP&.I1HEIIT 
CHiEf r.F i'0:'1'£ \ 

U ~RAII<lIN .. . 
HlUHK NJ 01102 .. 

" 
~J"P!lOn ESSt~ COUNTY .' 

: 
, . 

POL1C~ DP PUBLIC $4F(;Y 
tlntCTClI( 
~Ostl<(I'lT AV~ 
~'E.F IEUi IfJ 08l~~ 

II:JOCl~I' &LOUCESTER COUNTY , 
: .. 

I'>[':TOI/ POL ICE IlE~T " 
.: 

1",LltE C'iIEr 
39 TRINITY )1 

. 
~E.T ON liJ 07860 , . 
hJOI91." SUSSIX tOU"'TY 

: 

POLICE eEPT 
CHIEF 
~Iq ~IOC.E Rll , 
NORT .. AKLINi>lON IIJ O'O)Z' 

"J002lQ flERG£H CO"NTY 

• 
P~.I CE DEn 
C"IEF OF PO~lct 
fO;'U,H~\.L 6~ULO AV 
~~~Tr1 CAL.Ii"tLL NJ 01QC6 : 
I<JoO'15 ESSEX COl)"TY I 

CH!:'J .. Criminal Hletory Record Information 



-- -------

Ag 
Dep 

ency/ 
artment 

• 'OLltE CEP 
tHIEf OF P 
~!)!> H'C~~ 
110r.r.. HALE 

T 
OllCE 
5TEk 
O~N 

AVE 
NJ 07S01 

I<J01606 PASSAIC COU~T'! 

1 
OLICE 

S£T ST 

'O~lt£ Dr" 
CHIH of ~ 

.' ~6l SO~EII 
IiORT .. FL'" INFIELD NJ 0701>0 

• I.J01614 

,~ " POlICE DE 
tHltF OF 

SOHLP.SET 

PAllrHEN1 
POLICE 

COUNTy . 
• t.OKTH .-IL DpUJI) Nil 08260 

IiJOO:'07 (APE "AY (OUIITY 

POLICE DE 
C"IEf of 
160li 5 .. ~n 
"~AT"FIEL 

P1 
POLt'CF. 
E "DAD 
0 

. 
Nol 0622S 

ATLANTIC COUNTY 

I'O·.TVALt 
C .. HF cf 
tt: ... rJl':jH ... 
.,~, TVAL£ 

'OlICf. CIEPT 
pOLlet. 
ALL 

NJ 07.Q' 

AtRGEIi COUNTY 

,,:;'l:/ACH/E 
C~I[F CF 
HOO"ACHlf 

PCLICL 
POLICt. 

DEPT 

.. NJ 0107' 

"EI'CiEN COUNTY, 

pel ICE OEP 
CIOIH 

1 

, !Ill ~~£tD 
I<OkRIS !L 

'ELL 
'INS 

AV(II 
NJ (17950 

"JOI q2l "OHRIS tOU"TY 

, POLICE 'ICP.~151~PN 
CHIEF 0. I
"O·~IS1C."N 

('LICE 
nEPT 

I1J 

hJ!ll424 "ORRIS COUNTY 

--

07960 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) . 
LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Funds Maintain inate Receives 
CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 

• 

-, 

" 

' , 

.' " 

'. :. 
" , , 

, , , 
~ .. ' .. 

.. 
' , .. 

: 

.. 
: , 

" 

, .. 
," , .. 

" .. 

.. 
.. 

" .. : 
" 

" : 
, ' 

f 
" 

) 
: . 

. , 

. 

• 

e Criminal History Record Information 

- ----- -------

A JPLTr.A' CODE 

1 2 3 4 5 6 'I 8 9 10 11 12 13 

. 

, 

.. 

. . 
.. 

. 
'-

: 

" 

, .. 



--- - ----.------
Agencyl 

Departm.ent 

PO~ICf. tiEPT 
Clil~F CI' r-OLI(L 
121S ~~OC~hCAS~ P( 
MY lPhRAIH NJ 080~9 

C"'OEN COUNTY 

.' 

PC~ ICE COl'1 
CHllF "F ?OL/Cf 
H~'AqO ~lV(\ 
HT £p.LIN~Tnh ItJ .078!16 

'10R~a COUNTY 

POLICE DEPA~THlNT 
CHH.F :~ foOL ICE 

, SO HIOUALE MAO 

.' 
~O""1AIN LA~r:S N.! 070 .. " 

HOIIKIS COUItTY 

, , , 
POLICf. DEP£kT~!Nl 
(><lE' OF POLIC~ 
egwo HALL 
O!OUS1~I"SIOE ItJ 0709Z 

11.102010 VNION COUNTY 

60~O POL ICf DEPT 
CHllF 
'I SOl:1H ilMOVE AVE 
HA 11 O'lAL PARK It" OIOU 

NJciO~12' ,~outE~T(~ COU~TY 

f 
NEPTU~E CITy POLICE DEPT 
~ .. IH 
IO~ • SYLVANIA AVE 
NEPTUNE CllY ItJ 077Sl 

NJOU'!i HOII"OIlTH COUNTY 

"'E1~0!.G POLICE DtPT 
CHllF CF POLICf. 

. ' 

~ET'C~G NJ 07 II!>' , 

IIOHRIS CeUNTY , 

POLICE OENIITlltNT 
(11 k~ ,1C~ 
'II 1>&, ,~o ~1.tLT 
NE' bli.INS.IC~ ItJ 0190) 

NJOl114 "IODLEs[. COUNTY 

.' 

:: 

,', 

, ~ 

• 

APPLICABILITY CRITER.IA (Yes or No) 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHRI 

" 

.:' 

e' " 

,I 

" 

,: 

CoU~ct, 
Maintain 
CHRI 

" 

Dissem
inate 

CHRI 

'" 

Receives 
CHm 

" 

CHru • Criminal History Record In.rormation 

-- -- ----- ,---,- -

A~PLICABIL1TY CODE 
.. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 



'. 

j -,- APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) I APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem'· 
Agencyl Funds Maintain inate Receives 

Department CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 '~2 13 -
NQII,IIVJLE POlICE IltPT , 
CrillI' r~ I'OLl~E. 
4)1' Ar<DkE AvE ' .. 

" 

IoOkT>lVAL.E "J 0'1,., " .. 
NJOO?QO bLRI>EN CO",NTY 

• , 
, 

! 
IIOkJOOO POLICE IlEPT 
ClilV' OF !'OL.ltE .. 
N~.UO~D ' NJ O'l,qa 

" " 
, . 

NJ002Ql PERGEN COUNTY .' . 

• . 
POl. ICE IiEPT 

" CllltF OF POL.ICE 
PUBL.IC UF(lY IIL.DG 

• NUTL.EY NJ 0'1110 
" ,NJOOla t:.SU COUtiTy : 

, ' 

OA.LJh~ POLIC~ DEPT " . 
CHIEF 
MUNICIPAL. PLAZ,. 
OI.~~A"tI NJ 11'1.,,' , -HJ002'2 Bt.'GEN COUNTY 

: : : 
" " . '. , 

OI.K~ VII POL I CE IlEPT 
., . 

CH:"F OF POLICE - . ~ . ,.' . 
OAKLVIi NJ 01107 ; .' 

" ' , 

NJCOQ26 CAMDEN COUNTY 
" .. 

" 

POLICE DrpAI\'~FNT 
C"I~. (IF POLleF. 
Sl!> C~"TRAL. ~Vl:' ", 

OCEAN cln "J OI~2' .. 
HJOO~O" C4Pt. MAY CQIINlY 1 

, , 

': 
OC(A~ GATE BOftO POL IiEPT r .. 
CHltF O~ POL.Ttl 
OCU'l GATE hJ 08740 

NJ1)15~1 OC~AN COUNTY , . 

~ 
. , 

OClASPORT PULICE &)EPI 
CI1I~F Of POLiti 
OCU.,..POill "J 07157 

NJOUle MON/lOU1" COUNTY 

• . ' 
CG~tNsn"'k~ PO~ltl DEPT 
Co.!::F OF "Oll'" 
OG:J~NS:U"G NJ 07~J9 

"JOI916 . 
• Criminal Hlsto Record Infol"mntlon 



:-
" APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE : 

, 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
: 

, Agency/ Funds MaintaIn Inate Receives 
Department CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 i2 13 

OLD l~PPAN POlICE DEPT 
tlilEF Of PCLltl 

" 
2~7 OlCl TI.P~'h flO 
OLD TAP"'N NJ (11075 

HJ00243 "EIIGll; COUNTY • . 
, . 

" 

ORADELL POLlCt DEPT 
tlilEF OF I'OLILf 
)~!> KI"DERKAMACK II . " " , " 

OIlADlLL HJ 117"~9 

HJOO2~~ BlRGEI. COUNty 
" . : " 

ORAtlGE POllCf DEPT . .. .. 
CIiIi.F OF POLICE 
ORANGE NJ 07000 

HJ00717 hSEJI CC;CNTY " .. 
" 

" 
" , . .. 

PC/lICE Cr.!'T " 
", " , 

C"I~F 
~7~ '!HCAO AVE, 

, 
" 

PALISAe.:s PAkK NJ 071050 
" , 

"~OOH5 PE~GEII COU~TY 
.. 

" 
" , , : 

PALHYriA POLlet: DEPT 
. .. 

CHIEF CF pnLlC~ : . 
20 • !lACAD 5' " 
:>ALHY'U NJ ON6S " 

n 

"'JCOlZa ~UIILING'ON COUNTY " 

~ORO POLICE DEPT 
CHI':F <IF P(,LIC" 
~O ~OUTE 17 : " .. 
FARA~US •• 1.,1 07651 " 

,', 

".,100246 .. EIIGEN COUNTY 
~ 

, ' 

" " 
PA~1t RIDGE POLICE r.:'PT 

~, 1 PCLICECI'I£F ~ , 
"ut,ICIP4L ~UILI:1NCi : ", 
~5 PAR( AVf : , 

, PA;JK IIIOGE HJ 07656 . 
~ 

NJ~o'-n aERG~H COUNTY 

, PASSAIC pnLICE IlF.PT • 
CH:~F Cf P',L1CE 
"A~~4IC CITY HALL 
P4~SAIC AVf 
P4SUI~ NJ Q705~ 

.... OI~07 PA~54IC COUIITY • ' . 
PArlil~OII PflLICf DEPT " 

C"I~F OF '>~LlCt. " 
III .~S"I"IjTON Sf 

'" PI. Y(O\SOtj ~,J 07505 

h .. Olloce ' PA5salC,CUUhTY " 

cum • Crlmlr.al History Record Information 



. ~ ., 
__ o'''i~t'' ... ",·",,, .. ,. 

Agency/ 
Department 

POLICE ~~?AkT~tNT 
CHiEF CF POLICE 

, PAULSDQ~O Hoi 08066 

HJCO~l' GLOUCESTER COUNTY 

POlIC£ I)EPT 
C,<lEF OF POliCE 
ij;;~CUGH HALL 
PIICSPt.CT ST 
PEVACK NJ 07977' 

SOHERSET COUNTY • ' " , 

eORr;UliH PQLlCE DEPT 
CHIEF OF POLICE 
1I~ ~.~OVER ST 
PE~dEH10~ NJ 0806. 

" 
NJ00)29 auRLIHGTO~ CCU~TY , 

POLICE DEPT 
CHieF of POLlC~ 
N I'AIN ST 
P£t.NI'lGTON 

NJ01108 HEHCER COUNTY 

" 

P~LICE DEPARTMENT , , ,'. 
OI"ECT~R 
~flTf. Sf • HAIN ST 
1'~llliS GROVE NJ 0806-" 

NJu170a , S~lE" CO~NTY 

PE~TH ,"ROY POLICE DEPT 
CtilEF 
~6 F AVETTE STRt,EJ 
PEHTH lHHOY Hoi 0.8~1 

NJOU16 MIOOLESE. COUNTY 

PIULl II>~ijURfi POLICE' Of'" • 
ChiEF CF l'~lIC~ 
~u'IClp'L PulLUING 
,6? ~J IUI~ sf 
FHIlllPSilVRG Hoi 08865 

1'<~021l9 ~AR"~N COUNTY 

PINE 8EACH 901C0 POL OolP, 
ChIL~ of PlllICf. 
"lIlt .. EACH NJ O.7~1 

NJ01S2Z OCEAN COUNTY 

PI~E HILL POLICE OE~T 
CH I ~F of foOl. iCE 
PI"'~ hill NJ oa021 

~J~U-2a CAHIiFN COUNTY 

" 

• 

ApPLICABILITY CrtITERIA (Yes or No) 
------, --

LEAA 
Funds 
CHRI 

I, 

" 

---- ----

Collect, 
Maintain 
CHRI 

" .. ' 

- -------

Dissem-
inate Receives 

CHRI CHRI 

, . 

" ,. 

-----. ~Crlmlnal History Record Information 

" , 

APPLICABILITY CODE 
---- -----

1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 I 11 11 13 

.> 0 .. , 

... !: 

--! 
f 
I 

" 

.. ! 

t 
( . 

" .1 

;, 





--=--_._ .. _._' -"-,;...' --~ --

; 

i 

t"""'- .- ___ ....... -- -. ________ ~ ____ _ 

I 



APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Colle.ct, Dlsscm-
Agency/ Funds Maintain inate Receives 

Departm?nt CHRI CHRl CHRI CHRl 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 i2 13 . , 

PIN~ Y'LLEy POLICE ~EPT 
C"I~f cF POLICO:: 
PIN~ VOLLEy NJ 0802L 

~JOIl~2Q '. C~"uEN COUNTY 

• . , 

PIT~AN POLICE O~PT .' 
C"l~F GF I'I)LICI:: 
PULICE ttEADIJUAKTEII . \ . I-IT"AN NJ 08071 

I'J'J~81S GlOUC~STER COUNTY.' . . . . 
POLICE :>IVISION 

'. rk;<F Or PallCf ., 
100 EI~T FOURrH ST 

• rl.~lt~FIELO NJ 07060 

• ..102012 U'<IOlo COUI'ITY " : 

' .. 
POLICE DEPMITH.'.T . 
CHI':f : 
~ N FlwST ST 
P~E"SA.~TV 1LL[ NJ 08232 . .. . 
NJOOl19 A TLANTIC COUNTy : . .. 
POLICE ClEI'T : " . 
enltl' OF foOL ICE . 
22)J ol~ I ME AVE " 

p~ INT PLEAS~NT NJ 087'!Z' '. " ., 
NJOl521 . OCE:'N COUNTY . 

" 

PvLlCt OEr>'RH'rNT 
C'UtF OF POLICE 
"Ib II£A JERSty AYECH 
POINT PL~A5A"T aEA NJ Onq2 '. 
HJOl525 OCtAII COUNTy 

PCllCE O£P~kTHF.NT 
) .. 

CHllF of "OLICE. " 
Pr.«",u,. lA~~S Hoi " 

. 
07Q'l2 

I . NJOl601 PAS~AI': CU!Jlon 

PUHT ~EPUijLIC POLICE OPT 
CHlt~ nF PJLICE 
PO~T "£Pu~I.IC NJ 04l2.L 

IoJOOl20 ATLA!lTlC COUNTY 

P~II.CETOI' paLlCE DEPT . 
CHI~f' of POLICE 
"kl~CETOII NJ 08S~O 

t;JOILO~ HER.CER COuNTY 

• '. 
PO~ICf DtPl~TKENT 
C"I<F OF POLICE 
P;,~SFECT I'A"O( NJ '00000 

"J01610 PASSAIC (au",Y 

cmu • Criminal Hlatol")' Record Information 
. , 



Agencyl 
Department 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHiU 

Collect, 
Mainta1n 
CHru 

Dissem
lnate 

CHRI 
. Rece1ves 

CHru 1 2 3 4 

APPLICABILITY CODE 

5 6 '1 8 9 10 11' 12 13 
--------.------------------ ------r------~._------_.--------_.,_--r_--._--._--._--_.--_r--_+--~----~--~--+_--~--~ 

RAMOay PwLIC£ ~F.PA~' 
OI~Ecro~ UF P~~ICE 

,.70 C£~PuELL Sf 
_AH'AY NJ 07Q6' 

IIJ020U UIoI O~ C01J~TY 

A£HSEY PGLICE DEPT 
CMIV of POLI~E 
2~ SOUTH 'SL'~D AV ' 
MAHS€Y NJ 074'6 

HJ002U SERCiEN COUNTY 

I""IUII ilORO POL D£P' 
C"I~F nF ?OLIC£ 
16 AI:~EASON ST 

• "A~lfAH NJ 0 •••• 

HJOl1l6 

POLICE I)E;or 
CHI~F 
51 1I0,iMOIITH ST 
IILO •• NII NJ 0770" 

NJOU40 """MOUTH COUNTY 

RID~EFIELO POLICE OEPT 
CHIEF OF POLitE 
HI~~EFIE~O NJ .07657 

, . 
RLACiEIf CI)UNJY 

HJ00250 ""liGEN COUNTY 

POLICE DEPT Tow:,,"." 
CillEF 1'': POLICE I 
lJI If MAPLE AVE 

, '"0liE.000 NJ 074" 

NJOOU, 

POL.IC£ DEPT 
C"I~F 
Ih)·~U~H HALL 

BERCiEN C01JNTY 

60 IIAMG1~£T .ING AWl 
"INCi.OOO NJ 07~5' 

NJC)16U 

.. ' 

,. 

. ' 

• 



Agency! 
Department 

POL:C( CF.~.RT~lNT 
C~ltF E H CK~~OlLL 
~hICIP~L ~uILDI~~ 
70; (INCEH~A~.CK RO 
RIVE" EDGE HJ 07"l 

11.100252 8E"~EN COUNTY 

POLICE DEPT 
C"aF of POLIC£ 
ell r,E<AiI" 

• p~"nc;. Tl't(~ 

KIVEilO.&L£ 

"UIIR IS COUNTY 

01077 

"JOOHZ IUMLIN~TON COUN'Y 

.". un '''L ICf' tE" 
, .. I" (,F "OLICt 
II " u .. IOII Sf 
'Q'.~'.' NJ 07 •• , 

IoIC"" IS COU,." 

.CC'~Ur." IIO"OUGH 
." 'rE. ~f" ,:ilr Cf 'CLICl 

" 

" 

.' ' 

" 
~J' ,,,v'i.E Hol 076.1'" 

!lEII"{H COUNry 

_.car .. ILL bORO POL lIE" 
C .. lff Of "eLiCit .' • 
.. ecu hiLL HJ 015" 

.,,~S~lL T "NIO POL DEP' . 
(~Ic' ~~ 1'"L1Cl . 
• o~)l~h,' NJ' on" 

.IO,,"OU'" COUtIfY 

~' . 
• C5[l'~O H~O 'UL niP' 
,,,:.:0' CF POLICr. " 
.Q~lL£NO NJ 0706. 

EUb COUNTY ' 

• t5(lLE 'O~ICE DEP' 
' .. Ill' OF "cLleE 
":~lI,Lt ..., O"znl 

11"'0111 COU!'lTy 

" 

; .'. 

• 

APPLICABILITY CRITEmA (Yes or No) 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHRI 

, , 

Coll~ct, 
Mainta'ln 
CHRI 

Dissem
inate 

CHRI 

" .' 

. Receives 
CHRI 

CURl. Criminal History Record Information 

--- ---~---~~~~~~~------'-----I 

APPLICABILITY CODE 

.1 2 3 4 5 6 'I 8 9 10 11 12' 13 



~,.-- .. 

Agencyl 
Department 

't'UCE ::r'~Kt"lll' 
'.<I(r C~ 'ut.I Cl 
U' C"(ST~ut 5T 
.~'[~LE P~illl N.I 0120. 

tC.I'lZOI!l IlNIO'" COUNTY 

.~~S~K PO~ICE O~P£.T~£NT . 
c .. ltr OF P'L1Cl 
'gLlt[ .. t~C;QU~"TE"S '. , 
'L'l(~ InUiT .. ..,..s~" ..., 01'10 

OjJOIHZ "OIlIlOUT" COUNTY . . 
• .,: ••• r".c£ POLICE D£PT ,. 
C .. :Lr CF POLICE 

, .\I',I.r."lO£ "" 0.011 

IoJtOllO C~"D[N COUNTY " .. 
.~ ,.. 

'OLICE lit" 
C .. ILF OF PI<;:IC[ 
". "'RoC ~~~ 
~\I~ .. c .. rCIIIl . "" 01010 . 
Io,NOU6 .CIlGEN COUNTY 

; 

POLICE O(PlkTrlilT 
.. 

'''IV OF POLICt 
' .. 

';' 170 E SlO:'Lt: JllvEII 
'''::~lt IIIVtl, H" 0"''' '. 

'J:Q~U "E"GEII (foUNTy 

"'L~ CITy POLICE OEPT 
I :ll':l CII ifF • 
II ••••• U !'ot 
U\lo, . N" 0'011 . 
".IOllIZ '~L[" COUIITY 

SA'~[~:LLE POLl" DEPT 
C"IL' Cf P~II:[ 
I" "AlII ST .. t:n 
"AYrlt~ILL[ "" 01'12 
"JOI219 "1Dt.l.U~. COUNTY . 
!lA ~kl,"T POLICF OLPT 
C ... PU; .. 
lU9" c: UCUIII AVE 
SiA IIkH."T .. " 0"" 
.. ".,U" "ONIIOUTIt COUIITY 

• 
ILl GIIIT POLICE O('T 
C"ILI ·cr POLIGO: 
SLA litH II" Or\7~O 

".101,.., COUtITY 

• Cdmlul Risto 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Tesor No) 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Funds Maintain lnate Receives 
CHm CHRl CHm CHRI 

. 

~ 

.. 
: 

' .' 

'. 
: . 

" 

.. 
: 

" . . -
; '. 

, 

0; 

Record InformatIon 

~ 

APPLICABILITY CODE 

1 2 3 .. 5 6 'I 8 

.. 

. 

. 

, 

. 

-

9 10 11 

. 

12 
. 

. 

" '. 

13 

. 

. 

I 



! APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agencyl F~nd8 Malntain inate Receives 

Deparb::lent CHm CHRI CHRI CHRI . 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 1i i2 13 
~(& ISLE t ITy P~L liE'" 

,t,.IO CIt l'oLltf 
~& ISL[ CITy ..., GUU 

N.I0050. CA"" HAY I:OIINTY . 
• 

" 
~[oSIO( HG~'S POL Of'" 

! "CLlte: !lE"T 
'HIEF OF POLICE 
S"oSIUE lit:I;'Ha "J 01721 ' ~ . 
NJ/ll!'Z6 OtEAN CQUNTY 

" . 
reLICE DE'" " 

'"IH of I'OLICE . " 
" O .. iI. 51> 
Si&SIIIE PAlik NJ OIUZ 

.. J31521 ~CUN COUNTY " 
.. ,I .. 

. , , 
" ; SlC&UCUS POLIC[ DE"T 

i C .. lfF OF poqCE . 
5£C&:.Itus NJ 070'. : 

I 
NJO~'O' I<IIDSON COUNTY ' , .. ! . 

I , 
,'\ ' . 1 " . 

" 
I . 
1 ShiLOH aOROUG~ "GL ~[~T . 
I ChilF OF POLitE . ' . SHILOH NJ Oll5) 

I " 
, 

"J~0611 CUHMEIILAND COVII', . , 
I , 

! 

l 
SHIP ~OTTOM ~ONO POL DE" 
",,:.ICE D.;>' 

I ChlU OF "OLItE 1 " 

j' 
It.ACH "AlItN MJ 0.00. " 

NJ01SZ1 OCUM COU,." i 
1 

i 
SHRt.S~UAY "OLI~t DE'" 1 , ' . .. CHI~F of ;tOLltE . 

i S"k'::.SIIURY NJ 07701 ; 
" 

I IlJOU.S 1I(;t1"OVTH COUIITY 

" 
I 
I -
I . 

I 
1>0110 ~OLIC[ Dt:P' 
C"IL' oF "OLICE 
P05' 110 " 

! SL"~HiI'L[ 110 . 
i 50"'HIl,Lf: NJ 0101) 

I .. JOO"" UIOOEN CO~lY 
,I 

I • 
i POLlct OEPANTH[NT 

C"IH 

I ~ .. c~r 110 /of. JLlIstY AvE 

I 
SC.~~HS 1'0 ... , NJ OI'Z." 

, .JDOU, ATL'NU C CDUAllY 

CHm • Crlmlaal Hlatol7 Record Information 
,. -. 



---- ........ ,,"' APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 
- --- --- - ------ ------ - --- --- -- ------ ---

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agencyl Funds Maintain Inate Receives 

Department CHRI CHRI CHRI CHm 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
\U:~~Ii~ILL( POLICE I;EI'-T---- - -- ---- --- -- --- --- ---- -- --- -- -- - ---- --

,CHlE" Or PO~I'l 
, 

.~ oE)! END A~rt.U£ 
SC,:tlIVILLt: Hoi 0 • ." 

" 
".I0Ll1l SOl"E"SE T 'OUNTY . 

-, -
SIIUT ..... ROV POLICE IIEI'T 
ChlEI' Of POLICE 
CITV H~LL .IVH .. ST 
'iOIlTH IoNiiOV NoJ 081119 " 

NJO~220 Mln~LES£a COUNTY 

6_·· 

50 dELNIo~ I'OLICE DEpT 
CHIt" . . P 0 ~oa 56' , ; IIt:LH.r.R N.I, 07719 

N.lOIH7 MONMOUTH COUNTY " • 
, , , , 

Ii BOU~~ ~~OOK ~OLICL DE~ 
·I'OLIC£ DF.'>T : 
CHI.:!' OF pOLI"r . 
So unUt.D IIROOI( 11.1 01l1l~0 . 

, ".101&1' SUI<E.UET COUNTY 
" 

: . 
50·0~AN~E YLij POLICE . 
CHI':" 01' P~LICE . , 
SOllTh OkA .. liE Hoi 0'7000 " . ' .. ' -NJ00719 (5S~X eOUAITY 

PULICE OEPAHTNkNT 
ertl £1' cF ,"oLl CE 
2~~~ P~~I~FIELD AV I 
~~UTH PLll~FI~LO Hoi ulOIO 

"IDDLES~a eO~NTY 
., 

NJOn22 " 
I ., 

.' 
SOUTH "IYER I'UllCE DtPT 

~ -CHILF OF 1'0LICf . 
_C~~~~H HALL "AIN 
SOUTH IIIVE" NJ OUIZ 

"JOIlU. "IDDL£SEX COUNTY 

5 TONS RIVEN dORO 'OL 01' 
'OlICE DEPT 
~O 10"S HIYER NJ Olll" 

NJOI5l' OCUN COUNTY 

• 
'''~ICl DEPT 
CrllH (IF POL ICE 
"""ICIP~~ aLL'" 
SpVI5.Cro~ 1101 OM" 

N.I(ll'" "I COU .. ,,, 

• Criminal Histo Record Information ' . 



. . 
APPLICABILITI." CRITERIA (Yes or No) ApPLICABILITY CODE . 
LEAA Collect, Dlssem-

Agency/ ' Funds Maintain lnate Receives 
Department CHm CHm CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 "12 13 

SI'''I''~ LAfoE POLICE DEI" 
C"lll' Of POLICE 
)11 .~5"1"C.TO" AV£ 
SI'''II.~ LA',l 1101 07761 

".lOl)~' "~"t<OUT" COUNTY 
• 

-
'OLICE U(P&~T"EhT " 
ClillF OF /,OLltE 
616 "EkC£R AVE .. . 

• SP~III"'L'KE "Tli NJ 0'1761 ' ~ 
, , 

IIJOU~9 "gNNOU'" COIJNTY 

• 
"LICE LE'ARTHlNT 
C"IEf OF POLICE . 
7' IIAIN sr 

• ST&hH~PE N.I 07 • .,. 

" 11.10191" SU51n C;OUN'Y , 
, 

' . 
STOt<TC" 110111) toOL DEPT 

,., . 
C .. I(f Of 'IX,ICE 

. 
~T"CI(";'" )1.1 " O£~\\ 

, 
, 

NJCln21 HUNT£lInOll COUNTY -
ST~r:E tWIII!.R POL DEPT ',; 

.-
C .. IEF Of POLICE . STc'Ir "A~BnN 11.1 . 08l." " 

H.lOO!'> 10 CAt'&-: IIAY COUNTY .. .. ' , 

. 
ST"&TfOIiD POLICE DEPT' I 

-':"!LF, CF POLICE 
" .. 10" avE 
sr~ATfC .. D N.J OliO .. :. 
H,JOO'll C'''!OEN COUNTY 

1 .. 
" ; . 

SUNHIT POLICE liE" ' 
i C .. llf ~ 

ellY !fALL : 
SU"lilT . , IIJ 07901 

IIJ020~' U'dO'I COUIIlTY 

, 
~U~" CITY ~~~O POL UEPT 
e .. Uf CF 'OLlet. 
1I ... ell "AVE II 1101 O"OO~ 

11,1015)1 OCU .. COUNTY 

• 
PC~ICE D[P&"~"'l'" 
C~,!E; ~r peLlet. 
~. ' .. J .. k "alL ." S\lSSEl IIJ 07~'1 

';JDlill SUSSEX COuNT' ~ 

CH!'.I • Criminal History Record Infonnlltlon 



APPLICABILITY CHITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

• 

LEAA Collect, Dissem~ I 
I 

I Agency/ Funds Maintain 1nate Receives 
Department CHRI CHRI CHill eHR! 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 

S.lcr.S8~KO POLICE DEPT 
tHIEF CF POL. ICE. 
eOPOUuH H':L.L 

; S.10E$BORO NJ 08085 " 

NJ~Oa17 GL.OuCESTEk COUNTY I , 
" -

, ' 

TAVI~TOC~ ~OROUGH 
p~~ ICt D£PT , . 
tf'I~F OF I'Ol let. - - " , , 

• TAVl$T~CI( NJ 08007 " 

NJOOq)) C~HOEN COUNTY " . 
POllr.EUFPT " . .. , 
Crll.F OF POLICE 

_ qCI TENS-FLY RO 
TENAFLY 11.1 07670 -, , .. 
NJOO26l BERGEN COUo/TY , 

" " I . : 
, , . 

TETt~dORO bO~O POLICE OP 
' , , 

CHIEI' OF POLICE .. : 
HACI\EIiSACK NJ 07/001 " . 
NJ~0262 IlERGEN COUNTY : " 

f .. 
" .. .. • 0 

POLicE UEP'RTHlNT , ' . 
CHltF CF POLICE " 
ac.~CU~h HALL " " TOTed 11.1 07512 ' : ' , 

" liJQlb12 PUSAIC COUNTY .. 

,ReNTON POLlet. U~PT 
CHllF' O' POLICE 
CITV HALL 
lKl~TCN . NJ 08608 : 
IiJollll "EIICER COUNTY , , . " 

""~ . 
TUr.<fKTON ROPO POL UfPT 
r"IL~ of I'OlICE 
TUC~Ei<TOIj NJ O~OIl7 .. 
NJOlSlf OCHN COUIITY 

UN:ON POLICe DEPT 
Chli.F of I'ClICt. 
3110; PlSD AvE 
1i:1I0N "" 070117 

"JOOUo HUllloM COuNTY • 

• Criminal Hlsto Record rnformn.Hon 



A.PPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Coll~ct, Dissem- I Agency! Funds Maintain lnate Recelves 
. 

Department CHRI CHm CHRI CHIU 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 
\::.HlrJ PEACH POl. [lEPT 
ChIE' ' .. F' POL IC£ 

~ ~t,'.ICJP·L r.t:ILOING 
f .. On<',ct "',t"Uf 
U:o I 0" ?E 4CIi NJ 017)S 

" 

".101351) 1I0""0UTII COUle'Y 1 • 
" . 

: ", 
I' 

POLICE DEPT " 
CHI~F 

" 

'70 • SlnOLl RIV fill . , , 
u~PtH U::;CLlR 1I1'IE II" 07.5~ . : 
liJOC?61, 8lllc"lN COUNn 

" ' , 

VEtiT"~~ CITY P~LICE DEPT 
,', . ;, 

" CHllF OF I'OLICE " 
HJ1 ATlA"T'C AV[ ' . 

• Vt."ruOR CITY II" 0 .. 06 ' ' 

IIJOI)12l ATLANTIC COUNTY '. ... , : " .. :,". . 
\'l~~NA POLIC[ DEPT 

., . 
C~!LF c,F POLICE 
V£?uf.A 11.1 070" • " ' , 

, 
,..JOb120 [~~lX CWNTY ' , .-. 

; . 
, ' 

, ' "-

V!CrORy GA~OENS POL'~EPT . P~t.:Cl UEn . 
CM:LF .;F '-aliCE " " - 'J7 5 S";'E~ ST . .. " " " vlCrOMy G'RIlENS NJ 01101 " 

" 
NJ01U7 ' NORJe I S COUNTY 

, 
VI .. ElAIIO POLICE eEP' 
fu~t.IC !>'Fn1 0111 
111 1'0101" iT : 
1I11 •• L ..... O NJ 011)60 

"JO~I>U CUl1 uEKlANO COUNTY I 
: , , 

" " 
ULO.ICK I'OLICE !lEI" ' , . · (HILF of POLICE 
~u'ilClpAl BLDG 
lII.LII~ICK NJ 07"" " 

:4JOtlU, BEf'lCoFN COu"''' 

~O~~ POLICE DEPT 
CHltF Of POLle[ 
",,'HelP ... \, BLDG 
I1<PLk ''':I U"ION IIlUO 
"'ll. I "(;'0'" NJ 07055 · . " too"Ch)?b!> 8EHliEN COUNTY , 

• 
UlltCU[ POLICE Dll'T 
Cl1nf 
28 P."~ A~ENUE · t1AS':"~L HJ 07U!I 

: 
"JOltl1 PUSAIC CillO"'''' 

CHlU • Crlmlnal Hlstory Rccol1l In!ormation 



APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE . 
LEAA Collect, Dissem-

Agencyl Funds Maintain lnate Rece1ves 
Department CHRI CHill CHR! CHRI - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

WA T '''UP/CO POL I tE DtPT 
CHI~"- .ftICOHT 
POLICE hnos 8LDG 
l!IAJtHUNb NJ 070'0 • 
NJ018ZI SUI1~ASEV cOUHTY '. 

POLICE OEPAHT~~NT ' , 

tH I EF OF P~L ICE , I w Cl1fR~y Sf , 
aE .. UN." NJ - 010'0 " 

NJO~819 GL~CESTE~ COUNTy -
.-

. • CALDwELL "aLief DEPT , . 
CHIEF OF I'OL/CE 
21 CLINTO'l HOAD '. -WEST CALD_ELL NJ 0700' 

: 

NJ007Z~ fSSU COUNTY 
, j 

" I 

.. : 
POLICE OEPA~Th£~T 

. -
" eH/lF O~ POLI'~ -wEST CAPE M"'Y NJ OIZOIl 

! 
IIJOol5U • CAf'( HAY tOliNTY .- < 

" : . . ' . . . . "' " . 
-l 

" POLIcE UEPARTHENT 
" 

.. , 
CHI~F (I~ ,.OLICE 
9~ POPLl" AVE -
aUT LOt-Hi B"allCH IIJ 077 .. 

NJOIl!l' "U"MOUTM COUHTY " 

"'OLICE DEPT 
, 

C!tllF OF POLICi. 
~28 IIOTH STHELT 

I '~ST "Ell '10110( NJ 070., , ' . 
" NJ00912 ItU05011 COUfI", . 

l . " ' 

• U~ANGE POLICE DEPT . ' . 
CHIEF Of POLICE 
" HAIN ST 
lir.r OIlANGE NJ 07052 .. ' 

H~0712 [5SU CDU"" " '; 

• PATEIISON POLlci. DtPT 
'MIL' 
• ~) IIC.~IOE AVE , . 
wUT I'ArENSON NJ 07.n 

• NJ:ll'" PASUIC COUNTY 

- < 
-

I -V . •• ~. Crlmln.'lt HIstory Record IT'.1ormn •• on 



! 
. .' , , , : 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILIT,r CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agencyl F\inds Maintain lnate Receives . 

Department CHRI CHRI CHRI CURl 
. 

1 2 3 • 4 5 6 'I 8 g 10 11 12 13 

'~ST .I~~'OOO ~OL Dt" 
CMI(; Cr POLICI 

, CAr~ MAY co 
'ILC'OOD "'" 0'260 

N./OO51J CAPE IIAY COUIITY • 
" " , , ! 

aESTFIELO POLICE DEPT 
C"IEF " 
~2S EAST IIROAIi ' , , . 'UfF ULD 111.1 070.0 

N.l02020 UNION COU"TY . , , 

: 
.[STVILLE POLICE DlPT . 
CMIEF OF POLICE . aESTVILL[ "'" OIOtl . 

NJOoall ~LOUC[STEM COUNT, " " : 

'. I ..... -.. . 
~O"" POLrCE DlPT ... : POL ICl CIIIEF , 
'J C[~TtR AVE~Ul , 
.£ShOOD N'" 07 • ." 

" 
.. 

H"'002'1 BE.IIGEIII·COUHn ' . 

.' 
,H."TUI. POLlCE DEPT .' . 
C"I£F OF .. ilL Itt 

'10 ~Cd["T5 ST"lET .' 
oM'''TOIio "'" 07llS . , 
10.101'" I!ORHIS CO~TY 

'ILO.UO~ P~LIC( Dl-' . 
CIIIEI Or PQLlCt· 
P ° 1'0. ~.!- . • ILD.~OD ..., 0"260 : 
IIJIIO!U11 CA.Pf: .'I&Y COUNty . 

r . 
~ILII"OCU CPUT ",OL.ICE 
'MllF . 
110 • C~OC~~ "UAO 
'ILII.OCII C;"UT H'" OU60 

NJOO"15 ca .. t, "AY COUI;JY 

POLIC[ IIEI'T 
01" r'JII UFny 

, ,,'" Cov .. r. ... vi , . 
aoOo) LYhNl "'" 01107 

," :, . 
"""04l'J C&tIDIN COUNty • 

., . 
. - . . -.. Ilf' . ,'>:' 

CURl. Criminal History Record In£onnatlon 



" 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agencyl Funds Mainfain inate Receives . 

Department CHRI CHRI CHRI eHR! 1 2 3 oS 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 1-2 13 

.o~o _lOGE POLICE nE,r 
Cnl~F 
IS HU"r:!OLDT ST 

Ni 10"1> Ri!JG~ 070n 

NJ0021>9 IIU,GEH COUNTY ' .' • " f 
" 

'OOOBl~E' POLlC~ DEPT 
C"llF CF POLICE . 
.CCD~ It-I: ,HJ 0821Q' " · : . 
.. ..I00'U6 CAPE HAY COUNTY 

· . 
,; 

' ' , , 

IO:>II~""Y PIlL I C£ DE~T ,', . " . . , .. , 
ChllF OF POL.let. , , 

· 20') Ii e~OAC 51 
_'ODOURY NJ 0109. 

'. t 
~JOO&22 GL.OUCESTF." COUt-TY' , ' 

'j " " " 

; : " . 
POLleL DCPARTMENT 
ClillF OF pt'LICE .-
.Q~O~U"Y HIS NJ 011097 , . 
11..100'2) 6LOUCEST[~ COUNTY 

" : 
" '. .-.. . , . "~~O POL.ICt. I)EPT .. . 

CKI~r ~F POLICE " 
U. PA~C&CK ~" " 

" 
" •• OCDCLIFF LAKE. N..! 0711'75 .. .. , . 

NJ0021.11 , ~[llft[1I !:QUNTY 
; . 

" 

'OLICE DEPT 
C .. ltF , • 
~,,~O '1lLL 

' .. 
.~aDSTO.N NJ 01091 , ' , 

; 

10..101115 SALEM COUNTY I 
, . 

.' . . ' " 

'~LICL DEPT 
, . 

(Khl' 
aRICi"UTO,N IIJ 0'~62 " 

11.100"0 .~INGTON COUNTY 

DASHINGTOM 'OLICE DE" 
CHllF oF POLICE 
USIiINGTON II..! on., 
""OZUI .AIUtEII COUIITY 

a . , .. 

IS Criminal Risto Record InformAtion 



c 

Agency! 
Depa~1it 

, TOWNSHI? LEVEL 

AL[~ l.? POLICE OE~T 
C .. lLF C,F POLICL 

• ~llfCR~ NJ Oft.~. 

f;J~ICOI 

'lL&~UCHY T.P POL OlPT 
CHILF OF POLICE 
'LLAO:UCH, HJ 07.10 

HJ021Dl 

'LLO,",Y UP POLICE DEPT ~' 
't<iH of f'OLICE 
ALL~.4' HJ oaO~1 

to:JOI?OI S&Lt:~ COUNTY 

,,;:lllvEP np ,"CLICE DEPT 
Cnl'F c,F PCLlct 
) :;...1<. Ti.MaAc' 
~l.TO" NJ ~7'~0 

f<JD1IIOl SUSSf" CCu"yy 

EAS~ Mlvr~ TaP POL DEPT 
C .. I'" of !'OLICE 
f;b I-IlrT'Il NJ OUll'!.' • 

1"..1(10)01 8U~~INGTO~ COUNTY 

'EO~INSTEM TaP PCL DEPT 
Cr<llF ~F POLlet 
'EO~I"STE~ NJ 07921 

S~tlt."U' COUNTY 

'l~KlLrY TaP POL DlP' 
CI4IH OF POL ICi 
.uuTt 'I 

, ... y~ ILLE NJ 0'''21· 

hJOI~O!l OCUI< (OUMY 

~tR~lL(Y HGTS !'OLICE DEP 
. P"UC~ Dr.PT 

POLl CE CHl£F 
2' "'Ht( AV[ 
~E~~(LfY HGH1S NJ 01922 

NJ02001 UNION CUUhlY • 

APPUCAmunCRrmNA (1'fi'~1' ~ 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHRI 

,. 

! 'Coll~ct, 
Maintain 
CHRI 

Dissem
inate 

CHRI 

0' 
o 

Recelves 
CHRl 

" 

CRm • Criminal History Record InfonIlatlon 

~~~-.---- ---- _. ----- e. 

II 
1 2 3 4 5 6 

" 

... .,,~ 

: .. "" 



APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
, 

Agency/ Funds Maintain Inate Receives 
Department, CHRI CHRI CHRI CRRI . 1 2 3 4 5 6 rz 8 9 10 Ii i2 13 

------ - --

, ~~ALI~ l~~P POLICE DEPT 
r .. li.~ OF .. o~ IC~ 
~U~!CI~~L,AUILOI~G 
~AT~ AvE 
.EST bEKLIN NJ 08091 . 
NJOlleo,. tA":JEN eOUtlTY 

. 
HA"~~DS Tl1' POLICE DEPT 
(>lIEF OF P~L ICt. 
CO~LYllI LANl .. 

, ,,"-S"'IIIG III0uE NJ 07920 

." .. 01 802 SOME~SET COUNTy . -
rETriLLHEH T.P P~L DEPT 

" Chit.. of POLICE 
, AS~uny NJ 00802 

NJOIOll2 HUHT£RDON COUNTY " J 

, 
PLAlftSTOwN lw~ POL DEPT • CHIEF ,·F POl:ICE 
IoL'11I510.N NJ Gnu . 
NJO~IO' WAR~t H COU~TY 

, 
tlUC~.lON np P"LICE IIEPT . 
CnltF OF ~oLlt[ : R 0 1 ~ox 201 .. . 
800:.TO .. IIJ, O'lOOl> 

NJCllu02 IIOk"IS COU"TY 
1 

. 
TU'''SHIP POLICE CEPT , 
C .. ltF (IF POLICE 
lIu"ICIPAL OK 
11I,"uENTO.N NJ O.~O' 

14.100'0' ~~"LINGTON COUNTY .. 
.. 

B~aNCri~U~G T.P POL DEPT 
. . 

CHIEF OF POLICE 
SUI1~IIVILLE NJ 011.'16 

: 
,..1018115 SUMt.RSE 1 COUtITY 

: •. 

8RICK TWP POLICE DEPT 
CttIU' OF POLICt 
liUCK10 ... NJ 08723 .. 
NJOI50l> OCUli COUNTY 

, 

• hAIOGLI'TER T~P POL DEPT 
tnltF 
P 0 DC. I, 
SO"l'tVILLI ~J oe.,. 
NJOU.,. S""V~lT COUNTY 

--- - -. 
• U Criminal History Record Informatlon 



',' 
--- .. " 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agency/ Funds Maintain inate Receives 

Department, CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 

~\Jl:jA VI~TA T~r POL Ilt.PT 
tHILF OF POLI't 
RICHLAND HJ 01lJ50 

hJOOI05 AlLl.tlUC C"""TY . . 
TAl' POLIcE [llPl 
CHIEF O~ POLiCf 
liT 1 DO NECK ftO " 
lIu~LI"GTON NJ OB016 

HJOO'06 ~uRLINGTON COUNTY 

t 
aYHA~ TIP POLICE DEPT 
CrllEF OF POLICE " 
$T 'NH~i'f. NJ 0711'J4 

NJ01904 SUSSEX tOuNTY " 
I 

I 

I 

CEDI.M GkOVE, 1.P POL DEPT 
CnlEF (IF POL.ltE , 
CEOJ.I! GIIOVE NJ 070C9 

NJOO705 hSlx coulln " 

., 

tHATHAM T.P POLICf. DEPT .' 
CHIEF Ot' POLICf 
C"'TtlAH NJ 07\/2. 

IoJOIQCJ5 II~RI$ COuNTY 

C"E~KY Hill PulICE DEPT 
CHllF OF POL.ICE 
620 HEIICER ST 
Ctil.AY HILL NJ 080,. .. 
NJOO~12 CI./lUEN COUNTY 

\ 
I 

C",STEA T"p "OLICE DEPT 
ChieF OF P('L.ICE " 
~ox 2J2 
CMiSTER IIJ • 07930 

" 

:'JCLQ07 HO.llllS COUNTY 

Ch,STHFLO TAP POLICE DEI' 
t~ILF CF POLICE 
I' 0 '"IX '5 
C~CSS_ICK5 IIJ OasiS , 
"JOOl07 nUkLINarON COUNJY .' . ' . 

• 
., 

, ; . 
eHRI • Criminal History Record Information 

APPLICABlLlTY CODE 
" , 

. 1, 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

I 

.. 

. 

.. 

" .' 
" 

. 
~' 

, 

11 

. 

" 

" , 

,--

1,2 

". 

" 

," 

" 

'.' ,. 

'.'-'1' , 4' 

13 

I 

. 

1 ,., 

'''' 



, . ' 
APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Coll~ct, Dissem-
Agency! Funds Maintain lnate ' Receives 

Depa~ent CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
--

, 

TAP POl. ICE OEPT 
C;oIEF GI' "'~LICE 
lUI "1~f.IITOIi KOlD 
CI:'NA"I"~O" NJ 08071 . 
NJ';010a ~U"LINGrON CCUNT~ 

" 

CLI~TC~ T.P POLIC~ DEPT 
c;ol~F 'IF POLlCE 
bCX 164 , , 

OadOl ANI'ANDALE NJ . 
NJ01006 HU~TEAOON COUNTY 

. 
CLl~K T~P POLIC~ 
CHH,F OF f'OLICE '. • CLARK' HJ 07~66 

NJ02002 UN I OPi COUNTY 
, 

ceLTS NECK ywP POLI,E 
Cto!!:F 0': POLICE -COLH "ECIC NJ 071U 

NJOllO' Me:IHOUTH COUNTY 

. 
" 

CCHHEHCIAL TlP POLICE , 
Cit IlF 01' I'OL "E . PO'IT ~O:tKIS 

" 
,N.I OU~9 

1;.100"02 CU.~ERLANO COUNTY 
, , 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Cttlt.F OF "OLICE 
N~IN 51 
CR'Ii~URY 11.1 01512 

" 

HIDDLE~EK COUNTY 
. 

NJ01202 

, 
C~i~F~Aa POLICE CEPT 
CItIEF 
• ~P~I~bFlfLD AYE 
C:1A~;F~iI~ NJ 07016 , 

NJ0200J \j!1I ON COIINTY 

. 
"E~AFIELD TIP POL DEPT 
CHIEF OF POLICE , 
A05C;NHAYN NJ oel~2 

UJOO'>Ol CUMQERLAND COUNTY 10 

. " 
.. 

" 

. " 

"' .. . . 
• Criminal Hlsto Record Information 



" -
APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect~ Dissem,-
Agency/ Funds Maintain inate Receives , 

Department CHIU CHRI CURl CHIU 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 

O[LI'CO rap ~CLICE 0[P1 
CI1IEF GF P(lLlC~ 

:';;:'ICIP .. " IILOIi " 
Of.U.,CQ .. " OIOlS 

NJCI)'09 o!uHLI/:GrON COUNTY • , ' 
DEL •• ARE T.p POLICE D~T 
CilIEF OF fGLICE . " 

. 
STOC~Tor; NJ ,01lU 

NJtlCOl HU~l[~OON COUNTY 

CEI.k.;; r.p POLIcE I)I:;PT " 

CI.!lF <.F I'OLICE 
!'",<lcla\. IoLOG 

~ C,,<STld A~E 
• OELlI.,. .. " 0107S 

" NJOO"n BURLINGTON COUNTY I 

I 
DENSIS r,p POLICE tEPT 
C"ltF CF "OLIC( . 
~C'JTh S£AYIL~E NJ 0112 •• 

.... nu50~ CAPE MAY COUNTY . 
IlE':V ILLE t.1' POLICE OEPT 
( .. IfF : '15 " 14.IN ST . . 
&;[fwlLLE "" 07." 

" 

".10)1'011 HORR 15 COut.lTY 

HI' POLICE C[PT 
CHIEf ,-

lOll !=r.OPEIII Sf 
OEPTFOAO N" 08096 

"~"Dl02 GLOUCESTER COUNTY . 
, ' . 

O~V~R T~p POLICE DEPT 
'''IEF 
IU >10~MA ST 
TOl'S "IVER "" 01175' 

~JOl!107 OCEAN COUNTY , . 

rC.'IE firP I'OLlC~ DEPT . 
C"l~c O~ POLICE 
I,E~,.,c.!lT NJ 083QS 

NJCObOI! CUNDERLANO COUNTY , . 
.. 

F.A'~ .. ~S.C~tl TIP POL UEI'1 • 
C>!I~F C. POLICE 
CCt:.N CO) 
lE 5 T C,',E£It NJ Ob092 . .. . 
hJJ1!h14 CCF.AN (OU,,1., . 

; . 
cam. Criminal History Record In!o~at1on 



. 
APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY COD~ 

LEAA Colle,ct, Dissem.-
Agency/ Funds Maintain inate Receives 

De~artm!!nt CHru CHru CHP..! CRR! 1 2 ·3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 11 i2 13 
--- -------

E A~.~lL T.P POLICE DEPT 
C1-1e:i' OF POlItE 
~I' ... c£s NJ 085!11 

NJOIOOl' HUNTEROON COUNTY . 
E ~~UNS.ICK POLICE DEPT 
CHI(F CF POL.ICE 
JJ "~lL.aCE Sf '. . UST tlRUNSdCI( Hoi OUlt 

NJ0120, HIOOL.£SEX COUNTY, . '. 
[ ,ci~EE'I~ ICN UP POL DEPT 
C .. IEF of 1'01.1C:~ 
CO"'~'!( 1I~ RO' 
CLA.lKSIIORO NJ oaOiO 

" NJOOdOl ~LOuCESllR COUNTY I 
" 

EAST H~NOV[R T~P POLICE . 
CHIEF CF POLICE 
~"rIOVER NJ 07936 . 
NJOJliIO HOIIHI~ COUNTY -

, 

E .!II"SO~ ,.rp poLICE OEP 
" . CHI .. ; of pOl.ltE 

EAST ",.IOSOR laP 
HI,GHTSTC~N NJ onaU 
1'1.101101 HEIlCelt COUNTY 

. 
EA5TA,PTON T.~ POLIC( 
tHlt' c~ POLICE 
~¥4 PAliK VltW ~" 
lIT "~L.I.Y ".I 08060 

I .. 
I "'~OOlU ~~RLINijTON COUNTY 

\ . 
101' P~L UI; DEPT 
C~HF of POllel 
711) CO~PE~ ST 

" t"'l;f~ATU PAil/( NJ Oa010 

"JOO112 ~~LI"GTON CGUNTY 

'. E;)IS~N rap POLICE DEPT 
CltJl~ OF I'OL.ICE 
t:UIS,)" ".I 07000 

I H.lOI.!O'i ~IPDLES~X COUNTY . 
I ' , , 

I; " 

I 
• " 

£U~ HA~uOK T~~ ~OL uEPr ; 
C'lh!F ~~ '>CL.ICE 

I "A.~"AISrC.N "U 1 
NJ I LI"~ilOi) 01221 

NJOOIOS C COU,",TY 

. . , 
• Criminal Histo Record Information 



, <, 
APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agencyl Funds Maititain Inate Receives 

. 

Department CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 'I 8 9 10 11 12 13 

ELK ToP POLIC~ ~[PT 
CNli' of I'OLI':[ 
['''II NJ oloa, 

• 
".100"0', GL9UCESTER COUhTY 

. ELS l!'~OIlO TIP POL D"pT " 

POL I e::I4,l" 
R.U 5.lLEIt HJ 0'"'' . 
NJOI70) SALEH COUrlTY 

" 

EVbf4AI. TIP PCL DEPT 
Ch~:F f)F POLI.:E '. 1Z5 £ "AIN :iT I 

"AIILNN NJ oaoS) 
NJOO)1) BURLINGTON COUNT, . . 
,.'IN. n;oo pOLICt: DEPT 
C"I~F CI' POLICE -1072 P~NNIN~TuN R~ 
rICE:;r.;" NJ 016.1 

NJO 11 01. "t:NCU COUNTY 

. . 
,FAIKFIELD TIP POLIC~ OPT . 
CH:':F of POLICE 
H'IN Sf . 
'Al~N)I' .' , NJ OU20 

"J00605 (UNdERLAND COUNTY 

FLO .. r:.Ck. poLICE DEPT '. . 
C.1IEF OF POLICE : ,,,0:;1 '''0 BROAD Sf 
fLOri(lIIn NoJ 015&1 . ' 
IjJOOllS BU~LlhGTOH ~OUNTY 

. " 
t, 

FRA~~FORD TIP POLICt: OPT 4 
CHlfF OF POLIC[ 

" IIKAhCHV1LLE IjJ 07126 

N.l01905 SUSSEX C~UNfY , 

'RANKLIN Ta"'NSKIP pOLlel: DC"_ . 
( . 

CHlCr 0' POLICE 
" '.OAllWAY Hoi 011808 " 

• 11.102105 "AUtN (GUNrY 
; 

~ j,,/ , 

. , . . . ... .,~ 
.. • .. ... ~.; , . 

CRm. Criminal History Record Infonnation 



Agenc11 
Department 

()tLi:40 T-.~ "~~ICF; DEPT , 
rilEf c:.F .. Ol.leE 

F :I I CI<I(II~ri liD 

H 
, C 

R 
II ILFI)~D Hoi OUd 

" .101015 HUNrEH~ON CUU"TY 

H 
C 
II .. 
ULriO~L TIP pOl.ICE DE~T 
hllF of .. OLlCE 
ox )71 
Ul.I1;1r.L 11.1 07'" 
.I01J1~ IIUIjIlDUTH cOulOn 

UPE 7.P ~OLICE D~PT 
,,1t.F ~F "Ol.ICE 

, 

1/ 
C .. ~P~ Hoi 07._, 

" .102111 IAPHE" COUNTY 

H 
C 

,T 

U?E~ELL T.' POLICE BEPT 
HIH OF "OLI~E 
lTU5YILLE ".I Oh60 

h JDUOIo "lReEiI COU"TY 

~PE'ELL TwP POL DEPT 
IEF C)F POLlet 

, l'jljt.TOH Hoi ~lIla2 

DOA!)7 CUhUEKLAHU eOU"Ty 

C~EtL T." ~OLICf. DE~T H 
Ch 
FA 

ItF OF POLI~E 
RrllNGOALE Hoi 0'1727 .. .101319 IIUh"OUTfI eOUIlTY 

IN 
PO 
'11 II 
HI. 

CEPE~OESCE T~P POL DEP 
LI(~ Ilrt" 
l.1r.~ tHIEF 
o 2 
C~l HSTO.,. 11.1 

. 
01~'0 

02112 UNHtN COU"" 

.II. 
COf 
Mi) 
oJ" 
H.I 

.IE 
CH 
dO 
LA 

(~S~H T.P POLICE DEPT 
ILF 
~ dOl $1 

C~SON Hoi 

01511 OeJA" COUNlY 

Jf(riSO~ Tal' PoL1Ct OPT 
ILF of POLIcE 
x 68 
~( riOpUeOhCi 1:.1 

IllqlC MORtll: 

oe~17 

070q9 

. 

'. 

• 

• Criminal Histo 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA I Collect, Dissem-
Funds I Maintain inate Receives 
CHID CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11' 12 13 

. 
-

.. 
' . 

• 

" 

.. 
. 

. .. 

. 

• 

.' . .. 

Record Information .~: .' . 
. , 



·----------cs--r-----------------------------------------------------
APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

------ --------"---~---.... ----
~,-APPLICABILITY CODE '.-

Agencyl 
Department 

, C.ll .. hI' pellCE OEI'T 
r.:Of tF "ClIC~ 
•• ~ ~.t.1I Mol 071121 

SIJ~5H COUMYV 

... n .... \CH lo-"".~.qp PO\.lCt OtPT 
( .. " r or pC/\. \, t 
'H-",tOl\" N .J 06021 

.. .J 0t>601 ('LOUC una (COIITY 

'of .... " .. taP POLICE OEP 
,:. :~.: trF l~tfI 
.,. i "It.. . N", 01J2) 

10.[["."11 TOAIISHIP POL ICC DCPT 
"IlLIC[ crflCtR 
STtIY4RaV ILL.[· N.J 06806 

N.J02107 WAUtH COUNTY 

~lOJO~ T.P ~OlICE DEPT 
("r<F (IF POLIC~ 
~~~JC~ RE[V~ .V~~ 

.fsr"C"T N" Dill". 

(""Of,1i COUNTY 

"'I'.ESpo~ T foP POL OEPT 
~rt:t.;' nF POLlel 
~£I~E~p~AT • NJ aftO'. 

BURL 1M T..o~ COUNTY 

~~~ILTON TIP PCLltE DEPT 
CHI~F 01' PCLIC~ 
1{,~l b~~E:;~OOO 

TkEITC~ "" oa60~ 

".I11110S I'ERCEII COUNTY 

..... ·Il T(lN hI' !'eLltE DEPT 
Crtlt~ 
TC,I; ".LL 
"AYS LAt:t>ING I." OllJ10 

N.IOOU2 Ul""'TlC COUNTV 

~'~~TO .. ToP PULICE U(~T 
C"ltf OF ,"oLle£ 
"~~lijN Hoi 07.60 

"""1910 

. 

• 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHRI 

Collect, 
Maintain 
CHRI 

caRl. Criminal History Record Information 

Dissem- . 
inate 

CHRI 
Receives 

CHru 

. " 

1 2 3 4. 5 6 7 8 10 11 12 13 
-------.--.--r--.---.--.~-._-~--~----+_--~---_i 

- I 



APPLICAnILITY ClU'rlmIA (Yes or No) !,J)PLICADILITY CODE 

LEAA Col,leet, Dissem-
Agency/ Funds Maintain in:1te Receives 

Department CHR! CHR! CHRI CHR! 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
LITTLt EGG HARBOK POL OP 
PUll" DEPT 
C"IEF OF peL ICE 

, , 

Tunl.TO,," NJ 08087 

NJ01516 OC~AN COUNTY . 
LITTLt FALL5 POLICE DEPT 
CHIEF 
J~ ST~VltlS .v 

" 
.. 

,LITTLt FALLS NJ 07U4 ' , 

NJr'1605 PASSA Ie COOJ"'TY' . 
LIIII •• G5TCII. POLICE DEPT 
CHIEF OF I'nLiCE .. , 
'57 5 L1YIN~~TON A 
'LIVI~r,STON NJ 070)9 

1;.100710 F.SSEx COUllfY " I 

lOG!,N TftP POLICE DEPT 
, .. CHllf (\~ I'OL ICl 

rRI 'Jr.E~OI\ T NJ OeUH . 
"JOO~09 GLOUCESTER COUNTY 

~ 

. 
lO!II. B~ACH TwP POL DEI'T , ' . CHI<~ OF P(II.ICE, 
tbni LO~G pEACH ijL 
l'kA'IT BEACH Hoi OftOOS' , 

HJ01~17 , OCE"H COUftTY . 
LC?ATt(lNr. ToP PUL DEPT 
Ct<llr of "C,LICE 
3. "~O~PfCf Sf 
~HllLIP~r,up .. NJ Olld6!j : 
"Ju211~ WARREN COUNTY . 
LO~~H ALLOWAY CK TWP POL 
("'IF Of "ilLitE 
"M/L~CKS Ilk I DGF. NJ 08038 

".101704 SALEH C~UNTY 

LU.CR T«P POLICt DEPT 
(Hllf nF PolLICit 
I\uX ~s OLU SHORE ft 
C,,"Pf HAY RD 1 NJ Oft204 

"JOO~O' C/.I't HAY CQUNTY 

• 
. 

• Criminal History Record Information " . 



,,' 
----~----

, , , ~ , , . " " 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE . 
LEAA Collec~, Dissem-

Agency/ Funds Maintain Inate Receives 
Departme~t CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI :1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12' 13 

.. ~·~.v,,~ UP POL: ct: ilEPT 
C"IH cF PC-LICE 
"j,N~'w~A N" 019)6 

NJ01~12 KORillS COUNTY . 
h~~~lh" T.r peLlcE OE~T 
fhltF 01' POLICE 
"AI)ISO~ N" 019~0 

HJOIQn "O~KIS COUNTY 

. 
H;.R~lICK Twi' I'Ol ~E"T . 
Cro:t .. CF POLICE 
t~,'I".TO.N NJ 0182!1 

".1"2 I (,? uKI!EN COUNTY '. r 

.. 
H.~~VSTON ToP POL OlPT 
(KIV (IF POL ICE 
R 0 • 
STOC',HOLM N" QJ,~~O -
/1.101'111 SuSSEX tOUI:ITY . 
H.R"'hv ToP P~lICE FORCE . . PcurE CHIEF " 
" I) 1 
PHlllIPSBURr. "" Oft86S 

"J('Z 11 0 URR"" tOUhTV 

h •• kISOu T.P rOllCE DEPT 
'"1<;' c,F POlit. 

, 
IIICh.OOO "" 010111 

" 

.. """aOI GlOUCESTER COUNTY . 
H4z.r.T ToP POlIC( DEPT 
C"I.;: nf ,'OI.ILE 
'I~ ·'I~.l\. .. ,,0 i 
HAZl':l NJ 071JO 

NJOIlJ9 "O""0UTH COUNTY 

HILlStlOkO T.P rOLICE ~P 
CrlllF Of pal I lot: 
'''Hll ROAP 
~E.SttA"/C Hoi .,ed5J 

; , 
':.1011110 511HERSET COIlPiTY . .. ' 

" 

I • 
hlllSI~~ POL:CE OEPT 
CWILF' c,r: ~C\.lCt. 
HlllS:"~ Llor~TV A 
HILL~IO .. ".I 0720S ,. 
IIJOle07 UhIO" CUUNTY . . 

, " ; 

CHRI • Crlmir.al Hlstol"J Record Informntion 



-~- l 

------- --~~- ------- - -- ---- ----

APPLICABILI'I'Y CHITERIA (Yes or No)' APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agency/ Funds Maintain inate Receives 

Department < CRRI CHRI CHRI CHRI <1 2 3 4 5 6 rr 8 9 10 11 12 13 , 
,< 

-

"A"~FlC~O To-\'NSHI' 'O\.IC( DC'T 
CHIC' or 'OLICC 
kill 
OXTOJ() NJ 07063 

NJ021 16 WAUtl. COUNTY . ' , 

"~'lIUA hP 'ULIC£ OLPT 
CHit. (IF POLlet 
I1ANIUA HJ 0105L 

• HJOO&10 GLOUC£5TEK COUHTY . 
<, 

0 ...... 
PJLICE DEPARTMENT 
C~I.'_OF POLICL .' "';:.lllPI,L hLUIi 

.""i'L1: 511.\0£ NJ OIOU 

IIJOOl20 BUHLINGTON COUHTY .. 
I 

"~PL(.nO? POLICE DEPT \ , 
(til •• 
peLICE HCA'~~ARTE~ 
H;'~Lt.Cllo) 11.1 070'0 . 
".100711 £)SEli COU"TY . 

, 
""Rl~ORO hi> ,'uLICE D':~T 
(HliF 
P 0 1'0. 5!1 

. 
"~~L~CRO HJ '<O71,~ 

NJOll2ft "ONIICUT" COUNTY . 
"ATAJAN T.P P~LICl OEPT • 
C'tiLF OF .. aLICE 
107 L~.£R H&I~ ~T 
HATAIAN liJ 077~1 . 
IlJO\ll~ HC.~"OUT" COuNTY 

I 
:OA,;RIC£ RIVlll POLICE OP 
P'llCl DE'" 
CHltF,O~ !'OLICE .. 
PO'" ~L11"f>EJJt HJ Ol)t' 

NJOO~09 CU"~[RL~NO COUNTY 

~EPrO~~ T~P POL DEPT 
CHI':> OF poLlel 
, 0 -lOX )97 
H':!lFO:\D Hoi o'on 
11.100 12 l ~UALIHGTO~ COUNTY , 

" 

• < • 

"~~~H.~ rw, POL ~E!'T 
C"I~F of POL.I~E 
b,,~,,($IOF N.I 0792. 

"JOHlt II0klll S COUIlIY i 
'" Criminal Hlsto Record Infonnat1on 



, 

• -- - - ----- --- ---- - -- ---. . .. 
~, ~. 

, . .. , 
APPLiCABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

----

LEAA Collect, Disscm-
Agencyl Fut}ds Maintain inate Receives 

Department CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 
I 

1I:1~~.uO!J T'.P PO\.IC( DEP, 
·~ .. IH <.F "OLlt~ 
F~L .. C"TO~h !I" OlllU 

"Jr.I(l16 ~U~'~hno~ CUUIII'Y . 
• ,,!;noLTO •• ,.1' POLIC£ 
e"l£; OF p')LICt. .. 
COlU""/A NJ 07ua " 

OjJOllU UHIIEN COUNTY , 
f 

. . 
Llr~y '.1' POLItE OfPT 
~&YC~ '. 
'IL;,·,(.OCl ~II '. F O;'K~J RIYE k /1.1 OAlll 

" NJnl'iU OCEAN COUIITY f 

Llr£VlTfE Ta' POL D~p, 
C.HEr OF PULICE 
LAl-AyilT£ 111.1 07 .... 

".1111913 SUSSU COUIII" .. . 
Li'E'OOU pOLIC[ DEPT 
C"I~. . 
.?ll ,aD Sf 

01701 L"E~OOU 1,.1 

NJOUI4 OClA!, COUNTY 

LI.RENCl T~p POLICE DEI" 
C .. lu' c. pOLlet. 
ttlll~'''ILL[ H" OUII 

"Jr.o/)~" CU~&ERLAND COUhry 
.' 

.. 
~ ; 
l 

LI.~E~Ct f.p pOLlcr DEI" 
r,.I.F OF PI'L"t 
'hU.TOIC NJ 01110. 

HJnll07 "[MCEII COUNTY 

1.[r'&>:0" hI' POLICE DEPT 
CnHF OF pOLICl 
~o. ,:;1 
CLINTO~ NJ 07UO , ~ . -I' "f . " 
~JOIClt hV~T(~OQN C~UlllfY 

" " f • , • 
l.If·t."ty ",. POL OEI" 
CI1ILF OF '(lLIC~ 
O.F"":J Hoi 011" ., - . ., 

IoJOll" _A~"rN COUNTY . 

cr-lru L"';rlminal History Record infonnatlon 
~ ... 



----

" 

APPLIC ABILITY CRITERIA (Yes o!" No) 

Agencyl 
Department 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHRI 

~- ------'------------r----
~O H~~OVEk TI~ po~ OEPT 
.,no" 
P 0 ~OX liS 
COO~STO.N NJ 08511 

BUkLINGTOk COUNTY 

" b'<UIISW 1 CK TaP PO~ OU'T 
CHIEF of POllLE 
')1 I HLnHA/iH ~D 
NO~T" ~~UkSwICK NJ 0~902 

NJt;121~ "IDDLESEX 'OUNTY 

CtHI' TwP POll CE CiEPT 
CI1II:F r.F POLICE 

m~~~~~ 'NJ oem 
HJ~1!>2/) OCEA" COUHTY 

OCfAN TIP POLICE DEPT 
• CHllF OF POLICE 

(lUHl.RST 
~4KHUriST NJ 0"~5 

,IJOUJ7 KONIICUTti CWHTY 

OLDMANS TIP POLICE DEPT 
CHIEF OF POLICE 

; PUlIIICl(tO'N hJ 0110'" 

hJ~1'70' 

nXFO~u T-P POLI,E DEPT 
CHli~ OF !'eliCE 
OXFUMD NJ OU!>' 

IlJc/ZIl7 ."RRUI COUNTY 

ES5EX COUNTY 

"ILL~fO':[ UP I'OL DEPT 
c .. llf ~F FIILlcr 
CL'k.~.u;.G NJ 08!110 

hO""OUTti COUNTY 

"1"( .tlLL ToP PilL D[rT 
C~Il>' 
.... 1 ~ stnEFf 
"I~', HILL NJ 07801 

~Jr.I.1n ~o COUNTY 

• 

--~~--~-"'~.-C~~l~l H1S~Ory-Rccord I 

Collect, Dissem~ 
Maintain lnate Receives 
CHRI CHRI CHRI 

--~----~--

. 

, 

.. 

, ' . 

',> 

, 

n£o rm aHo n 

----

APPLICABILITY CODE 

1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 

. ' 

. 

-
" . 

, , 

I;:' .. 
. 

. 



------------------------------------------_______________ 0 _______ __ 

r " APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE " : 

LEAA Collect, Dissem:-
Agencyl Funds Maintain inate Receives '" 

• Department CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 -l2 13 
P~t.lC.: C>'PT 
Ci1IC:~ of POL/C£ 
P 0 ~CX 61 

! 
L:I'I1,tIITCH NJ oao •• 
"..10»31'1 BURLINGTON COUNTY • 

TIP P»LlCE [;[PT 
C;,I<F ~F f'I)L/CE 
~IJ"ICIF~L 8LOlo " " 

• L YI.~/'::JIIS T NJ 07071 

"..1002)2 BERGEN COUNT'( 

• 
"'DISC .. TlP POLICt IIEPT " 
CHIEf of POLI'E 
!'I,Y 9 II 0 I 

'OLD I!!I H)G£ "" Oftl~7 
" " , 

"..101209 HIDDLESEX COUNTY , ' 

" " 
"A>i,'~H h? f'OLICE DEPT . , 
Cnl~F OF POLIC~ .. 
~lJ Frtl~KL1N TPKE 

"""'''H NJ 07"'0 .. 
"oJOClZl) 8E~GEN COUNT'( : . . , -
~~"'~LAFAII TaP PUL DEPT . IIII<':CT(,11 . 
r 0 POx IS 
Ti'.o-.tt,r NoJ onu .. 
"JOU2" MONMOUTH COUNTY 

,,' 

1'I~':CH£5T£1c hP 1-01. DEPT 
CI1ItF ,oF POLICE: 
~HITII.G NJ ons. 
",u, I!> lS OCUli COUNTY . , 

, , . . . . 
"A"NINroTON TwP POLICE 
C"It." 0;; POLIU 
" " SALEH NJ Q807t .. 
"..10170'1 SAL III COUNTY . 

... . 
"~~5FlrLD T.' P~LICL OPT 

.. 
", ' .. 1LF rF 1'01.1'£ " """le 2~' 

COLUH8US N..I oaou 
N..IOO)l' IUALINGION COUNTY I . , 

" 

• . 
• 

. 
" 

CHRI • Crimlnal History Record Ir.forn~ation 



- " "" .. APPLICAI3ILITY CnITERIA (Yes or No) AI1PLICADILlTY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Disscm-
Agency/ Funds Maintain 1nate Receives 

Department CHID CHRI CRR! CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 '11 1-2 . ., 
J. .. 

--
PA"'A.~'J'''~'i-1a~ ~". LH.I'I 
.CHI~F o~ POLlet -COLUHulA NJ 0111)2 

NJ0211~ ORREN COUNTY .. 

. 
POlIC~ DD P4k~IPPA~Y 
TriOl HILL TO;> 
CHI;'F ~F POlICf 
1~01 P'KSIP~~~Y BlY '. ; 

'PA~SIP"ANY NJ 0705'1 

NJOIQ29 MOHR IS COUNTY . 
PA$SAIC T.P POLICl OEPT 
CI1! EF o~ POLICE .. 
'2~ ':"11< AvE 
STI"Llr;C. NJ 07980 

NJOlqJO Ma~'" I S COuNTY '. I 

P£H~ERTON T.P POllCl OPT 
ChlLF Of POLlet: 
P 0 ROX 175 
"Ew LIScOI'! NJ 080,.. 

; -NJOOnO BURLINGTON COUNTY 

PEIl .. SAUKEtI POLICIC DEI'T 
CrillF OF POL ICl 
6512 JYN)A" ~OAO . 
PE~ilSAlIKEN NJ 08109 

"J(\~~27 CAY.OlII COUljTY 
, 

PEN~SVlllE T_I' POLICE 
CHltF of POLICE 
PE",;SV llLE NJ 08070 

NJOl716 SALEM COUN1Y 

'7of 
; 

. 
PEO l_P POllCt ~[PT 
CII!!.F 
5]0 lu~~Pll(l 
POI<PTu" I'lAI"S NJ 07444 

NJOI'lJI. 'M,klS COUNTY 

PILE5~RO\'E TI" POLICE 
CrlIlF 0;: pellet 
R 0 IQOOSTOoh NJ 0&091 

" 
NJ01709 SALEM COUIITY 

I 
, 

• 
Pl~C~TA'AY T'P POL UEPT 
CHILF OF POLICE 
Ib STELlOH flO 
f:~CATI.~I.Y ~'J 08115Q 

NJOU17 "I CWNTY 

• Criminal Risto Record Informatton 



#.,... ~ 
APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No, 

, \ . ':'. ,_t. . , 

APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Col1.ect, Dissem-
Agency/ Funds Maintaln lnate Receives 

Department CHRI CHRI CHR! CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 . 
~IOJLE ToP POLICE OEPT 
(~lt.~ OF POLlC~ 
COI,IIT li\luSE 2 5 IIOYII Sf 
CA~~ H~Y NJ 0&210 

IjJCC506 CAFE. HAY COUNTY • 
: 

HID~L~TO.h ,-P peL ~EPT 
c~ I EF OF POll CE. 
Klh~ShIG~~AY ~TE 1 '. . "IOULETO~N NJ 077~' 

IIJOll)1 HUMIOUTII COUNTY . 
~T ~Llv~ TWD POLICf DEP! .. 
r~Jt.~ uF POLICE 
HUIIIC II'AL "lDIi 
PUOI/ L,IIKr. NJ 0711?1I " 

I 

'~'JOlq27 I'OIlHI£, COIl"'TY 

"T L.U~t l TOP PULICE OEP 
, 

C~ltF (IF. POLICE 
IOQ .,T " LAll~E.L 110 
"~~~LSTO.N NJ 080'" .. 
I.JOOll!t BUAL!NGTON COUNTY .. 
~UllICA TWP POLICE. DEPT . 
CIIJi.F (IF rOLIC~ '. 
TO", lI~lL 

011211 . ILoUOD NJ . 
"JOOI11 A TtANTlC 'I:OUNTY .. 

"EPTu~r TIIP POLIcE IIfPT 
Crili:f 
1)7 5 .IAIN :OT 

0/1213 . ",prUNE NJ 

~JOUlq MONIIOUTH COUNTY .. , 

hlli Hlt,ovER TIP POL IlEPT 
P~L1ct, 'HltF 
1<0 ,k\C.HTSN_11 
c\,O«l:'TU_H HJ 08511 

"JO~)26 RU~LINvTON COUNTY 

UP POll CE DEPT 
CHIH 
~2lJ ~r.NNEOY alVP 

" ,.' . 
~OIlT" bLR6EN NJ 070~1 , , , : 
IIJUO~OIl HUDSON CDUPilY ~ 

• 

, , . . , 
CHIU • Criminal History Record Information 



----- - -----

]PLICABILITY CODE 
.... __ .- . . ... ~ ... APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA Colle.ct, Dissern-
Agency/ Funds Maintain Inate Receives 

Departm~nt eRR! eRRI CHat eRRI 1 2 3 4 5 5 7 e 9 10 11 12 13 
---

P~~IC~ ~fP~kTHlNT 
eNllF OF peLlet. 
rom hAll 
"hE~~I"~ I'J 08075 

NJeOlll ~UHl !tIGTO" COUNTY . 
RCCHF.l~E Pk ToP POL DEPT 
ChlEF r.F PClle~ 
1I0C"~llE PA""; NJ 07662 ' . . 
NJGO?:;' "E~GEN CCUNTY . 

. 
~OC~'.AY T.P PClICr. DEPT 
ChlfoF Ct' POLlet. 

, ~~C~! f~~~E KO NJ 07866 
" I 

NJ~l~js "aRk IS COUNTY 

'. . 
~O.~~HY ToP POLICE DEPT 
ChIEF OF !'OLICE. 
~U~CASUt.r.A NJ 0787110 

NJOl4l6 "O~HI!j COUNTY 
. 

S QRIJN~"ICK UP POLICE . 
p~Lla C>lIEF 
IlIMiHON NJ O~Sl' 

"Jr.1221 "IDULESEx COUNTY . 
" 

. 
,eLICE prPAIlTHENT 
CIIIEF c,: I"LICt. 
U ,".KH $T 
SAD.lLf li,\OOIl NJ 07662 

NJCO,:o7 !!["GEN COUNTY 

i 

~"!'Il~STC'1 ToP POL Dt.PT " 
("IV cF 1'0LICf. 
LAY r.1N NJ Oll~l 

r.JIlI~17 sus sr.. COUNTY 

scure .. "LAI/IS PC.l DE!>r 
C"It.f OF POo.IC[ 
p,q( A"E 
5<:0 rCI1 PL.AI!!S NJ 07076 

" 

hJOlO16 UNION COUNTY • 

• Criminal Histo Record Iclormation 



, 
" 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agency/ Fu!}ds Maintain inate Receives 

Department _ CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
--- ----- - -- - -------

rOo.;ilol T.P POLICE DEPT 
e"IlF 
10&1 .. "'ll ST 
.ILLI'"STO'N NJ 0"09, . 
"J~?dU 'LOUCE~!f.R COUNlY 

·C~~oE r.p POLICE DEPT '. . CHIfl' 
"_L~.[CT PlAI"S 110 
JA"L ~"'jN" NJ OllS20 .. 
"JOI?U ~IDDL(SEx COUNTY . .--

, 
~;" ,~u£ l~P POL tEPl .. 

• (HH. OF pnLICt: 
L&.'YCl1E NJ 07841 " I 

IIJ~loU SU~SEX COUNTY 

. 
·U',T~OHLRY lIP POL DCPT . 
.. """,q . 
~u'IClplL ilLOi 
• If ~Ofo R 0 1 IIOX 1 
alLL~ 11£ ,:I NJ 011502 

"J~I~U SOIlEIlSET COUNTY . 
-e"'YILLr. hI' POL Dt:Pl 
("Ir. OF POLICE 
.~ ~IVi:R IInAII 
"'\IYII.LF NJ 070'S 

"J)1t21 .. OhIlIS COUNTY 

1.- ... elltE D£PT 
-, fllHF OF POL ICE 

!~ [ SrCIIM) n 
<>;CII£ShIWII NJ 08057 

"J~"'lJ BURL IIlGT ON COUNTY 

"~"I\ loP PilL ICE '[PT 
: 

t .. IIJ Of I'OllCI 
ow '~~~L'M' lVl 
·'·.I~'u ... ..IIJ 07960 

""O"Zl IIOIINI5 COUNTY 

~. ',." lIilLLY POL I C[ DEPT -' 
,"hr O~ r-uL let I 
11 "~"II,,,,O" ~T « 
"I It",,,y WJ 08060 '. 
"JII011<i IIUKLiNr.TOH COUNTY • , 

. 
-- -

CHRI • Criminal History Record Information 



,I APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or ~o) I 

APPLICABILITY CODe: 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agencyl Funds Maintain inate Receives 

Department CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
---- - c-

STILL'lTE~ ToP PC~ DEPT 
C~:L~ Cr ,>eLICE 
STlLlur£ft III", 01175 

111.101920 SUSSElI CCU .. n . 
~ro. C~l~K r.p ~OlICE 
CI1I<F CF l'''llCE 
IlKIC~~rC.N 111.1 0.J02 . 

11.100612 CU~uF.kLANO COUNr, 

.. 
TA'IE~''lAClE HP POLICE 
CtllLF cF 1'01.1~£ -R I) Z : 

o Y INLE"TII.N NJ \l~ORd I 

NJOOH. ~~RLIHGTON ~OUNTY 
o. I 

Ti~~~C~ POI.I~~ uEPT . 
LI1I.F OF POLICE 
T~A~£Co( II .. 07~" 

IiIJO·}261) 1it.~('lN COUlln . 
'0 

Ti.~S1~RY T'~ PUL C~PT .. 
C .. I"F . : 
CLO'ICI( " .. 07UO 

NJOI/)4_ ~"T~RCO" COUNTy 

IJ'H~" YIP POLICE DU'T 
CHltF CF I'CLILE 
9dl C.LU.~I.L AvE 
""I'J" /0'" 070n '. 
-• .102019 U •• I UN COUNTY 

'0 . 
U~IOh TI' POLiti OPT 

, 
CI1I~F or I'OL.ICE 
110 
",,"PTON It.I 06827 

H.lOIOU HUIITUOON COUNTY ' .. 

UNION TO,,'ISHIP PO\.ICC O[PT 
ctll[r cw POL.ICC 
8AII:.(GAT NJ 0000) 

IIIJOU)l OC ColN COUNTY t 

• 
UP aE~~FLD r.p 1'01. DEPT 
C'H~F CF 1'01.1C( 
1l1l10~UO'" NJ Q')02 

NJ~06U (l.I",uE - 'N:) COutlTy 

• ~HRI • Criminal History Record Il'Jorm::.Uon 
()-



' . 
. . 

<1". 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dlssem- , 

Agency! Funds Maintain inate Receives 
Department. CHR! CHRI CHR! CHRI . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

PIT15~RI.I\'t: T." POL DEI" 
t"I(~ OF f'OLICk 
C("lEItTON IIJ 0160' 

11"01110 SALU, COUIl'Y . 
PLlINS~O~O POL DEPT 
CIiJU OF f'OLICE 
PL&J"~t\C;RO 1101 oa~,. 

IIJOlZlI MIDDLESE. COUHTY 

. 
PLC"~'(O TaP POL DtP' 
C"IV Of PO\.IC[ 
.1) "~tNULl& AvE 
J,il~ £ltyp, 11.1 O'~" 

'. 
HJOJ~n OCEAN COUNTY f : 

Pc""rCON~ '~P POLIC£ opr , 
t.,I~~ r.~ P"LICE 
~;o~ IM.S rnaOj 110 
"HILLJP$~Ukli Hoi on" .-
"J011l0 U~"E" cOIIOjry 

, 

hi> P1Uct: oJ. .. r 
. 

Ctil.f 'j' "OLICE 
: 1fT ~~O 1ALL~Y ~O . . 

"nl',C"ru" IiJ ' OU.O " o' f 
, 

"';01110 ~~IICfll cc;urllY 

t)1J1"TQ~. r., POL D~'T 
'''l~f tF PQLICE .. 
'lul"rON Hoi 08012 

, 

"""Illl SALEH CQIJNTY , 
~'~wCLP" T~.NS"Ii>'POLIC~ 
r."I>':F 
"r ".[[110" HJ 01970 

"Jq~J2 100RM IS COU"JY 
.. 

", 

k A~ I U., T ,.p "OL I CE UEPT 
" C,,;~~ OF POLICE ;., 

i4T ~ 
fL<HINGfoJ .. Hoi OAIU 

NJr.tU21 "u"TE~no~ COUHTY J \. 

. 
QE.'!lJr:GrCN PilL ICE DEPT 
.C"I~F CF PQL!CE 
""lr£";U;E Sr~TION t." ouat 
".1'11022 "U~TE~OO~ COUNTY 

, . • 
T." .. ~LICt eEpT 
C"IEI' ,,: POLICt: 
IIlvEIIVALE HJ 07107' 

NJtO"U I![~r,r." Cl'U'-fY 
c 

. , . .;; 

cam • Criminal History Record Informatlon. 



--- ---~----

cy/ Agen 
Departm 

... '~f~ loP POL 
~~II~ O~ F~lIC 
,~ai·.FII:.LO 

ent 

ICE OlPT 
E. 

NJ 07061 

'.J.lno 50 HER5ET COUNTY 

•• , IIMTC'< T_P 
C-I.~ OF POll 
~,.;~~ 8A~~ 

POL DEPT 
CE 

NJ 0!215 

URLINGTON COurlTY 

LICE nEPT 'l"":~r.TON pn 
:-It~' CI' P~Ll 
~1" f;t~T HILL 
~O?,~ Y"'L~tV 

CE 
I'D 

IIJ 076~' 

MORRIS COUNT" 

.:C.":Mac~ TI( 
C~:(' (of "nll 
-I'. IJj 
• • ..a::.~~lllE 

P POL DEPT 
Cl 

NJ 

"J~1J12 II EkCU CUU~TY 

. 
Oft691 

. 

.'.!.o.fUiCICU, T 
( 04 11' or "Ol.. 
""I 
"~t'I·'CTO'. 

O.msHII' I'O\.IC[ DCPT 
ICC 

NJ 07e82 

.... /f.llCIi COUNTY 

'AC. .. 1.:- P,",l 
'-ha' ,,'F JoN 
··-",Ifl( PC; 
... .., ... "wILLt 

ICE DEPT 
Itl til' 

NJ ObOBO 

GLOUCESTER COUNTY 

~~5" hP I'OL 
CHIt.f C.F P~L 
,~o P.~'aC( 
.lSI.OI)1: P g 

ICE Lt.PT, 
ICE 
~u 

NJ 0767!l 

.,JOU16,\ 8':IIIoEN COUNTY 

uTr.~Fr"o T.' 
C"I.~ r.F i'OL 
UI.PF(I~O 

~'JQOql'l 

UYN~ POL/ct. 
C"ILF (IF POL 
C7!.t VAU.F'.Y If 

J"" ole. 

f O>OL OEPT 
ICE 

NJ 0&069 

CA~UfN COUNTY 

D(PT 
ICE 
CAO 

"J D7~7\l 

" 

.. 

'. 

• 

--

• Crlmlr.al Histo 

. 
APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) AP'PLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, I Dissem-I 

Funds Maintain inate Receives 
CHlU CHill CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 

• 

, 
; 

I . 
. 

-
! . 

.. 

'-

, 

, 
Record Infonnatlon 



. 
APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agencyl Funds Maintain inate Receives 

I Department CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 '12 13 
S'U"C'/jr, fOP PC/I. ICE IIlt'f 

. , .. rtf <,F i'CLIC£ 
1"0 Ill: "1I.L.5 NJ 0""11 

'. 
"JG~'J) BU~L.IN~TON COUNTY . . 
SH"('S~U~Y T.p ~GL. OEpf 
(nit-.. (.1' I'OLIC( 
HT~IIT"'II NJ 077U '. . 
".11)1]4" xONI1OUTH CIlUNTY 

. 
UP PQLlr.£ DEPT 
C!1IH' (.F I'OLICE 
SO ":C.I:.~S4CK NJ 07606 

.'J~1I259 8E~C.EH COUNTY '. f 

~O H'~P:5CH T~P POL o~pr . 
PVLI(l uEI'T . 
CHI~F QF POLICE 
JtFl'(JlSCH NJ Oa062 -
.~JGO"16 GL.OUCESTEJI COUNTY 

SQI!T"~'.PTQ" POL.ICE DEH 
CHIV - . 
VH:CE:nOWN NJ 01>081 

,;-

"'JUl.IlJ~ BU~LINGTOh COUNTY . 
~~.~fA rop POLICE 
C"I~F·OF POLICE 
f:> ".I~ Sf 
SPAllfA NJ 07171 .. 
".1019111 SUSSEX C:OuMY 

S?~I"'~FIEL.D T'? POL. ~EPT 
CHi~r (·F I'OL.ICE 
5F~:I\GFIEL.D NJ 070111 ., .. 
"JO~Ol1 UNIII" C:OUNfY -. 

5PP,II:GFIEL.O TOP POLICt: 
c"rEF OF POLICE . 
,j~;'TO.N NJ 080Ql. 

NJOOl'S ~u~LINGTON COUNTY , 

• 
Sf~FFO.O ToP POLICE (lEPT 
C~:~F af POLICE 
I'.'j.Hl.QN NJ OftOSO 

"JOI!>]O OCEAN COUNTY 

cum. Cr1minal History Record Information 



--- , 
, ... -:...:>. 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODe: 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agency/ Funds Maintain Inatc Receives , 

Department CHRI CHRI CHPJ CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
- -- ------- ----

'IN~I.L~ ~vLltf Ol~T 
C.il E~ of "0l.1 C~ 
12 uVLFSTKEA~ AyE • 
• IS~ I£LO NJ \/71/36 . 

HJ02021 "'hi ON COUNTY 

. 
" 

WI~;LC. ToP ~uLICE Of?T 
'"1.': IIF "eLi CE 

, C.~THL AVE 
ijLUi ~~CrlOR K 0 ~ . 
H;. ... ItO~.TON NJ 080)7 , 

NJ~OqJ6 C ,t:CEN COUhT'l' 

"OC'01~: ~:;E POL ICE O~PT " 
PIILI'" C\kE.:TuI< I 

375 "LRIlV 5T 
#lUCUr1rl:CGE IIJ 0709S 

NJ01225 ~lODLESEX COUNTY . 

aon:iLolO;O T~P POL ICE DiPT . 
CllltF OF POl.1C~ 
CHA1S,O<lTrI /OJ OBOl9 

NJOOJJ'I eU~LI"GTON COUNTy : 
, ' . 

'OOL)ICH T.P.POLIC~ ~E"T 
e .. IEF 
1)9 ~R'~~LI" ~T , 
S.EJt:S~O.to NJ oaUBS I "JOOft2~ uLCUCESTiK COUNTY 

.. 
POLIr.E D£PARTMF.~T 

. 
CHllF OF POl.ICE 

; SCOrT PL.AZA I I 'YC~OFF HJ 07~U 

HJOOZ70 Elt.I<GEN COUNTY 

. 
• " . 

. , 

• 

" 

• Criminal Histo Rocord Information 



. . 
APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA ColleC?t, Dissem-
Agency/ Funds Maintain inate Receives 

I Departm~nt CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 ., 8 9 10 11 12 13 

UPPER .~.;"s NECk POL DEP \ "eliCE IIF.PT 
C"IEt: 
UL<£~ AvE 0 U 
C;H:.EY $ 1'0lNT 'IJ 01069 

IIJ0171) SALE" CUIINTY 
. 

UP ~ITrSG~OvE T.P POL OP ~ !'eLICE UEPT 
'"1 .. " Or POLICE 
ELWEll NJ OULI . 
NJOl7l' SAtE" Cou"TY . 
U~PE~ riP PULICE ~EPT 
C!1a.F of leLIt;£ 

• P~l.""O IIJ 

t.,JOQ5U CAPE "A' COUNTY '. , 
. 

.. roLl .. OLI'l UP POL. eEpT 
.... rtf ::, ~~llCf . 
••• It,"" •• ; IlJ oaSOl . 
'.): )>1 "~MI~UT" COU"" . 

.c ."'_. r~~ POl tCf' 
';,:". ~. P('lICE . 
,'. ':o~:,. NJ 07~62 

,Jlll1n 5I1SSr.X CCIUNTY . 
" 

. 
• :' .• ".H ,.P FCL I Cf. DEPT 
(.a< =F ,nLlCL 
'l~ .:,.-,-11. Mn 
(,. ..... , .. ILL NJ OftO" 

'J:\j'" CA"OCN COUNTY 

; 

: II' "rUCE CEPT 
. 

•• a . 
.: .. :ti CF '~L t~t 
.. ~ ~J. II~S NY )5 
.:.~,- NJ 0771' 

.. ~~:nl IOO!'OIIOUTH eoullo TY 

",lr~~ot T.P POL OfPT 
:"1" tF "'Llel .,\0. ...... :( NJ 0711& 

"'::"! 1!.'"'1 SUSSEl C~UNTY 

: 
• 

•• ·.u.£ hI' POLIC£ DEPT 
:~:<r (oF POLICt 
~,,'~r..A 'IJ 07~61 

: ... ~;c,,;, .. 'USSf I COI:~ty 
~- --- - -------

CHRI. Criminal History Record Infonnatlon 



--

L~-
--- --- - -------

. APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agency/- Funds Maintain inate Receives 

Department CRRI CHRI CHRI CHRI - 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

!uP£'JIr. .. C('IutiT 
~~~U\.lSTUl C~U'~TY 
&\'S I';~I"c.Jo.;T ';U~GE 
Cl,)\,~ T"o.'J~E 
.0t;O~U;'Y NJ 0809, . 
"'J~O'Ol~J G~OUCf.5TE. CGUlilY 

" 

5'''PE~I001 C~UilT 
H~rl~:l\. CO:.Jt/T'f 
l.~~lG"'~l~T ,,:~,uC:.l '. "'J,.a CCu~ll,OuSE 
..:£!'5t:T ell" N" 07)06 

NJ~0901~J r.\Jr-SON COUIITY . 
Su.E"It'~ COURT 
HU-''':~t'lv'' Cl"lJ:.rv 
.5~IG'iI'lrrT JUC(.( 
C~,";T1 CO\;~THCU~( 

" Fl.t"l·~GrC~ "" 06622 I 
, , 

NJ~lr.Ol~J "UhTERliOH COI/IoTy , 

-SU"':~IOIt COU~! 
~u.crll C'lUtlT~ 
'S51r:"-'L"T JIIOr.[ 
C~'''.Tt COUkTriOUSl -T~"Ni\JN 1;.1 0,81>01 -
"JOIlO1SJ HEIICER C:OUllTY 

. : 
SU~(I: i "K COI/~ 1 
~1r.~LL'l( CdU~Tt 
&S',Ic..·4"l"IT •• iUuGt. : C("t'~,,..I'~~'l "t." !·'.II'.1j41(i1lC· NJ 07101 

"J"lnl~J "1~u.E~tJ COUNTY 

$"Pt~ I-k CO'JI'T 
"'\.I·.1!1ur~ c:.Ou"'~Y " 
,.~ 11.,0"1 • 1 Juu(.E 
'="llI111::;'JSl-
;'nEl,4"'LlJ "J Gnn 

! 

.. J"1)06"J I!ON"QUTII (QUilTy 

~I'~LI.I"''' CouliT 
f'J"" I S '"'J,"''' .. 
'~C;I"'ri\'l"'T JUUGi: 
('"",.Ttt~ltC;~ 
"C~o;ISTV.'4 ".I Q19&" 

"JOlqOI ~J HCRKIS COuloTY . 
SU·L~lc" (eUICT 
'Cf._1f CllU~.TY 
.. ~> I ~1."l·:T .Iul/CiE , 
C"':..t .. T"'~''''~l 
'''"5 t\IV~R NJ on!!] 

• I 
"'':0 1"11 15J ocr AlII CI!U .. TY 

. 
• Criminal History Record Informa.tion - e· > 



- I.' -
~ APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem- , 
Agency/ Funds Maintain Inate Receives 

.Department CHRI CHRi CHRI CHRI 1 2 :; 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11' 12 13 
.('.:Ii/·.rl<.lS pc·'.. ICL ulPT 
C.,:~J 01' pOLlet: 

I 400 P'41< AvF 
.d.rlU~EN II ... 070111 

"'..100911 HUOSOII LOur.TY 

• I 
, Aot,ELL Tw~ p~LICE D,PT 
C .. liF c,F POLICE 
Po C 

• LA"~UITV ILL!:: Ii ... OIl!>,O ' . . " 

..... ~IO~I> riUNTlROON COUNTY 

. 
Ii ~~"T~~~O hP POLICE 
ChlH ~F POLICE 
Cfl~'" PT MO 
T,.r.~~FAIiE ..... 080U 

NJOOf21) GLOUCESTEH COUNTY • I 

: 
• MILFoRD P~LltE OE~T . . 
r~ILF 

i ur.IJN V~LLn MD 
tLSr IIILFORiI N", 07480 . . 
"..1011>1'1 PUSA I C COUlilY : 

. , 

" ~I"OSO~ 'liP POLICE Oil, . 
CnlH cF !'OLICE . : 
SCUT ... I!ILLE PD . . 
PRI~C':TIIN N ... · 0"!>50 ,. 
NJOIlU MElICER COUNT" 

'l5TA~pTOII T.P PCL ~EPT 
tHI{F uF POLICE 
P 0 IlOx 117 . RjNCCC.S ".I ollm.) 

IIJJO)Jd eU~LIN~TO~ COUNTY 

HY'I\I.JTH TaP POLICE DEPT 
CHILf (oF 'Ol.lt£ 
tHIIOUTlt 11..1 OUI7 

. "J(IUIU AYLANTJ C C~UNlY 
-

lrilT[ TO' POLICt DE'T 
~":tF r,- 'OLICl 

0711) HLlVlufhE 11.1 

' • ..102121 U~l\f N tOUNTY 

will ",.';TO-.. POL.lCE DE~T 
CHILF CF POllCL -
'ILLIAHSTO_II NJ Oft09'1 , 

"J~·oa2'!1 'LIIUCESTER tOUNTY • 
IllL ,t.GeORO POllr.l IIEPT 
C~IiF OF ~OL:Ck .. 
• ';:.!Ctc;AL CUMPLE.. 
·ILLI·,GIlCRO 11.1 080~fa 

HJOO)l7 ~URL't;(iTO" COU>lTY 

CHRI • Crlmlnal History Record Information 



___=_ .WI 

.... ~i- APPLICABILITY CnITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collc,ct, Disscm-
Agency/ I"unds Maintain inate Receives 

Depa.rtm~nt CHill CHRl CHm eHR! 1 2 3 4 5 6 rz a 9 10 11 12 13 

, COUNTY LEVEL . 
'aTl£t.nt caU',ll covltt \ 

";Ul"'J~ 
6VA~j~TLr THJST eL 
"r~A"TI C CITY IIJ Oh01 • 
HJ~rJluIJJ ~ TLAkTi C ,aut/TV 

': . 
• lTLl'lTIC OISTklCT C~UIIT 
JjJC~f. 

)0 S ~;u YOk~ 'VE 
ATl~"TlC CITY NJ O"~111 . 
t:JOQlil23J ATLANTIC COV"TY -... 
'5'Jq~%, T(S COURT 
:iU~~O~' Tf. " 
('U ..... :.T~t: TKUST IlL I 

Afll'.T1C CITY NJ oa~Ol 

NJOOlolJJ ATLANTIC COurHv 

".;". Cl \IF ~I;. Y";OUlfi 1 ... 1' 
[.IElL ".~OA ~OkO . 
J'':O'.,f 
cIT ( HALL 
lSILLl 'H'IOK NJ 08J19 

" r;JO:IIO~JJ ~lL~"TlC COUNTy . 
J,)V 1..,[1 /lOti HI.LATIONS CT 
JJL:,;.~t . 
I.l'1"~'.T~E JRU~T,.DL 

~ 

A'I.",T!': CITy 11..1 08QOL 

IcJCal i)~.1J A RA"T! C CO""iY .-

/lIST~ICT COUI<T 
P"t~lUI"'r, JUC~E 
COI",lnCu'>E 
t;"'C~'NSAC( NJ 07601 . 
NJOv20lJJ et:kCoE .. coYi'll\' 

S\J~.C:,.TES COul<T 
!i;,'";;(H" 1t. 
A';~l ... ~I..tl'.i 

, 
~:'Ctr..i.,s,..c:t( IIJ Olc.Ol 

NJOalCl2]J b~PuE" tell" IV 

J\.IV ... n OJ" Rt.UTlOIiS <:r 
.~SH.,,>:;:·.T o/,,\iC,E , 
C", ... '~i "i":IjSF 
;,~C~t::-'5~CI( IIJ 07401 • 
"JC02"3J,' P~kGEN C:OIlNTY 

~ Criminal Histor y Record Information 



ency/ Ag 
Dep artm~nt 

COURTS 

STATE LEV EL 

~U;L~IO~ 
&lL~~llC 

CrunT 
cnur,TY 
T JIJ~~t • "''i~H·!4'''r.'''' 

GJ.kar.Tt.l 
ATl ... TI~ 

TldlSI 
CIlY 

~L.')" , 
ObQOi. 11,1 

tlJnOl~I~J .T~A>jflC COU"'Y 

SU"t"I~I< 
r·ir·t.'k t(. 

•• ~~I(·:~":I:.·. 
COl· ... 11 c::, 
r4AC~f"SAC 

C<'UAT 
U"'Y 
I JUO(;~ 
"qr'loIoS€ 
II. HJ 07601 

NJ::O?\II:'tJ ~(HG£" COUNn 

COU'T 
~ C",UlfTY 
T J:lCt~ 

~U~l,qQ" 
"u;;Uo,GTC 
Io~)~r:! ... ;t:.:. 
CO,;,TY GF 
~Ci."T HUL 

;: It£ ~UILDI",(i 
L.Y NJ O~O,.O 

'jJnOJ01~J RUP.LIN(;!ON COU~TY 

SUP;'"lnlt 
tl."':;F.!4 Ctl 
AS,Sl(j~I~~:' 
C~~'~ TV CC 
CA~OE" 

~u~eI110~, 

CAl'. MAY 
':i)I(\~~lr; 
CCt..I.TnOv!' 
CA~'L IIAY 

Surt.~IO~ 
Cu"'~~i ,.lit; 
~~"l(·N"£U 
Cljl'rttfi~l.~~ 

o~iDulTuU 

cou~T 
Ul'TY 
T Juo~t: 
ui:ThCUSf. 

" 
N.! oal01 

UI<OlN COUNTY 

C~U·T 
~C"~TY 
T JUIlt.t: 
e 

NJ OezlO 

CAPE "AY eOUhlT:t 

C~UIl' 
U C~u'<TY 
T J!lCbE 
E 

"" 03)02 

CUHOEKLA~D CO~~TY 

C('U~, ~UP(qJO'l 

U.U Ctv 
'S\l"tt",lN 
.... lL IlF I< 
o.E·4·" 

hT't 
T JIIQ"k 
LrC~1l5 

~J 07102 

f SSE. (,OU~TY 

. 

'. 

I 

----- - --- ---

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Funds Maintain inate Receives 
CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 

. 

" 

I 

" 

. 

I, 

r 

• r 

-------- - --- --

CHRI • Criminal Hlsto~-y Record Information 

APPLICABILITY CODE 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

-
. 

, . 
. 

. 
" 

" 

. ,~ , 



i 
-- - - ----- - -- ---- ---- - ---

-'-'" ", .. ," ...... , , 
APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (YI~S or No) A~PLICABILITY CODE 

, LEAA Collect, Dissem-' 
Agency/ Funds· Maintain inate Receives 

Department CHID CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 ,13 
----- -- --- -

~;~ AND oo~ ~LLATIONS CT 
.J",r'ltit 
tOt,~ 1 HOUSE -
U'L'I~ NJ 0'101 " 

"JC·"QU-JJ CAIIO£1i COUNTY . 
Cl-r.n~ CO OlSlllltT CT 

. ' 
I 

.l'Jo,uf 
tCl.KlkOUSE '41-:.,£,. NJ 08101 

NJOO~O~'J C.\t:OEN COUNTY . 
CAPt HAY CClUIiTY COURT ! 
..rJ~:'F 
CCU,TnOUSE 
ttr ( IIAY NJ 08210 

" 
"J~O~OqJJ CAPE HAV COUNTY I 

(WI,IY 015T«IC1 COUIIT 
. 

C~\I!.l Y ,Jl.ClIE 
C(>L'~lMO~Sl 
CA"E ~AY NJ 08210 . 
"J~O~OI'J CAPE HAV COUIlTV 

5,~R%ATES COURT 
\"",hr~A TE . 
CCt'~1 H(.USr. 
UFI. HAY HJ 0~210 

"J~O~023J CAPE ".v·COUN1V 

.~y '~O OO~ kELATIONS CT 

.... "':1"'( • • 
c : ... 1 MOU'E 
tl"L HAY NJ 08210 

"JOO~O»J CAPE HAY COUNTY . 
• 'lJYE"llE I)I\HE~TlC 
~'L'T 101,s COUIIT " C\\'~IT CLEkK ! 

( .. utI "-\JUSE 
AllrC'tl;. ... HJ 08)02 

"J~~Lt\UJ CUI'41ERLAIiD COUNTY 

, 

" II 

I 

• Criminal Hlsto ,Rccord Information 



-- 10' ---- -- ~ 

Arr 
C> ency/ 

Depa rtment 
---

S"Ot"let. c 
F ~S5'lC C~ 
"s.~ .. !r-·.'!i:.r,;T 
C~~i",ThlJvC\E 
p,,1,rS,IjU 

CuRT 
II,.TY 

JUDG" 

- -

11.1 07505 

".OltOI:'J P .. ~~.IC COU~TY 

SuPERlc" C 
~:'Lll< CClI:-' 
j5Sl('~Wf."" 
CCIJ-,THOtlSI:. 
S.~U' 

T 

CUIIT 
TY 
JuDG~ 

r;J 

S'L~" COUIITY 

Sl.lfoiE"'lC1~ 
s,,:-· .. riSfl 
.531(,',0.;£':: 
CO~:TV tc 
S~I<£~~CT 

COVRT 
(;OI;NTV 
T JLl,)~E 
",?THOUSE 

NJ 

O~079 

. 

On67fl 

'NJ('I~'):5J SOHc.r.~fT COUNTY 

SVF::~lcR 
~",SSi I. cr· 
,.~t,:~:.'·:'t: 
CtJ,JKin~lJS 
~£.·TO'" 

Col.:RT 
:;',TY 
r ';UCi~i 
E ".I 

"J?1901~J SUSS~lI COUIITY 

CO;)RT 
·,i1 

.T JU;;c,!: 

StJ?:'~j0rt 
U:.! ... IJ C;;U 
A5~IG· .. ;,~~ 
'Cv·t!~ .. ·uc; 
£I..(~~loETtI 

E 
• 11.1 

u~:o" CoUt/TY 

~u"U'I'Jf.t 
.. "i,~l:~ cr 

.sqC-'."'-" 
Cl:; ... ·'ly C~ 

COl/!iT 
VPlTY 
r .)IJ"GE 
iJrtih\.l'-'SF 

ELIZ'uHH 11.1 

O"~I) 

0)7201 

'-

07201 

"J(.21U~5J IIAfiREN ceurlTY 

(rtliF .;u~ 
~U.hU<~ r 
~T~Tl '<CU 
Tkl:.TO" 

TleE 
OL':(T 
~F AI.lllX 

IIJ 

J "tHeiR COUNTY 

E OlvIS:CI/j 
COllRT 

SE. M;NEJ\ 

OB62!1 

: 

~P?L_ ..... , 
Sut'LHl,jH, 
C~EriK 
STULIiOU 
TRENTO,. NJ 0861S 

tlJOll0~~ J .. E"elk COUNTV 

. 

------

" 

'. 

" 

.. 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes ';)r No) 
---

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Funds Maintain inate Receives 
CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRt 

. 

I 

.. 

, . 
? : 
" 

~ 

' .. 

, 
' . 

CHRI • Criminal History Record Information 

A~PLlCABILITY CODE 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

" 

" 

. 

.. 

. 



---

ency/ Ag 
Depa rtment 

---- ----

SU~"OC.ATFS 
- $U .. >COIoH[ 

'ClUIIT ~'WS 
.OO.)~;:nT 

E 

COURT 

NJ 08096 

6LOUCESTER COUMTY 

~,UNICIPAL 
lOOLolcH 
JUD\I~ 

·LA~lVIE. D 
5KltlF_~PORO 

CT $WEOESbORO 

R 
14.1 OPoOPo!l 

''';0080,3.1 GLOUCESTl~ COUNTY 

• ___ .CO~JNl.T DIS 
J~J6E 
ClI~~,TriOUS~ 

'.COC"URT 

"J~OeO~3J 

T"ICT COURt 

Hoi ObOll6 

1L0UtESTER COUNTY 

HAHkl~O" T 
T~f' riu>;ICI 
J!JI).;r 
"001/:4.",,11<'( 

... t.UN CT 
PAL Cl 

Hoi 080ltll 

su .. ~nGAT£ 
5UklWGAl£ 
C"U~Tr\r.U~E 
~~~ I~E.~ql\ 
JLRS(V CIT 

NJnO~013J 

HUO~O'j COU 
P~lslul~(' 
COlIIlThC·\JS( 
!»c,!J '4( ... GK 
JERSEy CIT 

HJOO;;02)J 

JUV 11.0 no 
PKll>IUlw. 
tllu"ThOUS~ 
!>95 '~l.A;'K 
JERl>lV CIT 

NJ0090"J 

GLOUCE~lEII CO~NTY 

S CUUII' 

AVE 
v Hoi 01306 

hUDSON COUNTY 

NTT CIlURT 
JUD\ll 

AVL 
Y 1<.1 01J06 

H.,DSOlj COUNTY 

IIISTlt REL eTK 
JUOuE 

AvE 
Y 1'<.1 0'7306 

Hlm~c" COuNTY 

OU"T DlSTHICT C 
P"Ll\ltJ!loi:j 
C"tJ~T"Ou'E 
~95 "E. ARK 
J~HSrV CIT 

JUDlif 

loVE 
Y Hoi 01J06 

NJ0090,3J HUO~ON COUNTY 

,-

" 

. 

'. 

--

II 

• Criminal Histo 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes o:r Noj APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collec,t, Disscm-
Funds Maintain inate Receives 

. 

CHRI CHRI CHR! CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 

. 

.-

I 

I, . 
. --, 

. : 

.. 

' ' , , 

" 

. 

~ . 

Record Information 

" 



APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 
t . 

APPLICABILITY CODE 
, 
LEAA ColLect, Dissem-

Agency/ Funds Malntain 1nate Receives 
Department , CHRI CHRI CHRI CHru . 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8, 9 10 U 1'2 13 

COU,HY C;~ulli 
"'~")~E 
C ..... "Trl:.uS( , 
H.C(£o;~~C" NoJ 0761)1 

HJCJ20')J ri,h~lH CO!:NTY . 
RllliLlr,GrCII C;OU"TV COUIIT 
.lUD~E " 
~~ lu,.coe ... ~ II.> 
"~ H~Ll.t NJ 06Q60 

NJuO!UllJ fuHI.INGTO~ COUNTY . . 
Sua~~G"'iE 5 COU~T 
JUOc.t 
~~ RI',CUe"s AU 
NT HGI.~,Y NJ 08060 " I 

'NJ(\0)02)J ~uALIN6TgN COuNTY 

. 
,N\'rl/IL~ DOIoUlIC COUIIT • J\lilll£. 
_9 "."'OCA' liD , , . 
~l .. ~LLY NJ oao~o 

" 

~JCC,)O"J "URL INGTnN COU':TV 

" 
CC,'I,U CISThlCT COURT 

. 
Ju"~( .. ~~ u:.C(,CU ~D 
HI "OLLY NJ 08060 

I/J~o)M'J '~UkLINGTON COUNTY 

"\lIICII'IL cuaill 
.,~" al55 P.IV ,.ps 
Q9 oI."r~cU 110 
',L~ C;%£I"" NJ 011224 

HJO"'~!,.lJ , ~UHLINGTON COUNTy 
, ' . 

","UI N CCUII1 V COURT , 
tOI,"lY JULlGt 
C~('HlI1CUSL 
CA',DIOl NJ 08101 ' .. 
I,J'IO~01'J CAIIDEN COUOlTV 

.. 

~U.KO~llrs COUkT 
$11~hO~ll( 
COl.tkll1l';.rSE 

0&'101 U"D£N NJ' , 

HJ(\O~O"J CAMIlEN COUNT'I • 

CHRI • Crlminal History Record Informa.tion 



- - ~- - ------

I Agency. 
Departme nt 

~uv '~D LC~ ~ElA TlONS -CT 
. JV~';E 
C~lRrHOVSE 
fLllClhGTON NJ 

- -

081122 

~J~10~4'J ~UhTE ROON CIlUNTY 

COlJhTy SURPOr,UE 
sU"~nu~TE 
C~ C~UrtT Hou~E 
r.nu.O '~D MAHKET 

, Tilil,TOIl 

S COUIIT 

STS 
NJ O~607 

:IJC II 0 UJ "E~CE R COUNTY 

J'JvtN ILE onH REI.A 
,_" .. _ASSI';"~tIIT .JUDIoE 

COl'~T hO!.JSF. 
nnuAO .1.0 IIAIIKET 
TnE"TO~ 

T COURT 

sTS 
NJ 08607 

NJCl101JJ ~EHCE R COUNTY 

CO~!<Ty 015 'RICT C 
.S~ IG~~tllT .l'Jp~~ 
CClulT I<OUSE 
MOAO ANO ,..".PlltT 
TII~NrON 

OIlRT 

STS 
NJ 

" .' 

08~07 

NJOllC2lJ ~lkCE R COUNTY 

~E~CEII C~~NTY CO~ 
l~5IG',~l"T JUDt.E 
to Cr.URT"CUSE 
r;~~;.n A~~O Io1AriK~T 
T~ENTCN 

RT 

STS 
NJ 08607 

NJ01104'J ~t~CE R cnUNTY 

~lCOLl~EX CO OIST 
OIST"ICT CCUHT 
PRES:OIMj JUn~E 
JG~h F ~Eh~lDY SQ 
NE. a"UNS.ICK 

RICT (T 

'NJ 

, 

" 

07101 

hJ~1201lJ MIOOI. ESEX COUNTY 

HICCLESEx co SUn" 
S~~~CbAT£$ CFFICE 
~V'"C~'TE 
JChN F "Eh'''lOY SO 
hE. MU:IS.ICI( 

OGATE 

NJ 07101 

'E;5EX COUNTY NJ01202lJ HIOD~ 

" 

HICDLE~EX COUN~~ 
PliES I.HNG Jun~" 
JC~N F KF.NtiOY SQ 
I.EW PIIUNS.ICI: 

NJOI20"J HIDOI. 

JUV ~hO OOl'lsTiC 
PR£SIOltolr, JU')GE 
JOliN F K£M'~r.Y so 
liE_ a"UNs-..ICI< 

COURT' 

NJ 07101 

£SEX COUNTy 

REL CIIT 

NJ 07101" 

.E. CUIJNTY 

-----

. 
" 

" " 

" 

: 

• 

.' Criminal Histo 

" 

--- ---- - ~ ---- I- ---- -- ---- -- -- -- -----

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) . APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Fuqds Maintain Inato Receives 
CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13' 

- - - ---

• 

. 

I 

-: 

. . , 
". .. 

, 

. -

.. 

i-

Record Information 



I APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agency/ Funds Maintain lnate Receive6: 

Department' CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI l' 2 S 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 n 12 13 

. , 
~~CO_OI~T tT 

'U,I .• lY ClL'-" 
CUlI,..l "Ou.£ 
IIkhlr.ETON NJ 011'02 

HJ(lIi/oU"J CU"bERL~NU COUNTY • 

! CU'~bEHlA~D CO~IiTY cOUin 
J~lrJu" 
COU.tTHr.USE . 

i flllllGETON Hoi On02 '. 

: ~'JOCt60"J CUH~tkLA~U COUNTY 

i 
I 
I SU~~O~'TFS CCU~T , 
1 l>UHilOlollf 

I CUUrtTri(\US( . fHIOr.ElIiN Hoi oa'02 

I NrUI>OqlJ r.U~bfRLAND COUNTY '. f 
.. 

i 
1.l>~t.X CO SU"HOGlT[!> CT 

: 

l>Ulcr\~G1HS 'COURT 
. 

~U~f\ClIoAT[ 
"ALL OF RECOROS 
t,t.W4P.K NJ 07102 . 
NJ007013J Ul>EJI COUNlY 

fS~Ex co OISTklCT CT .. 
1't(F.~H\lr.G Juo.f . 
"~LL t. ~ECUH()S '. *1 • ·DTH "Vi 

I ~k·''')( Hoi 07&02 
1 ' 

~J!lu"!l2JJ ' is!! II CIIUIITY f 

I 
; 

ESSEX COUNTY JUVrNILE I 
1 ,. .,,0 (.0 .. R~L CUU'" 

I 
PillS IIlll;G JUUGE 
H~lL O~ IILcORUS 
"L'''f;K Hoi 0'1'112 

I "J~o)70~lJ ESSEX COUIlTY 

I " 
I t~SL~ COU~TY COUHT 
j. _ ~5J('~"L liT JUIIGE, 
I CIJU,.T >cllu~t 

I .. "lL OF ~tcuROS . 
U"K~ Hoi 0'1'02 

I .:J~O'1Co;>J £S~E X COUIHY 
! 
I 

GLOUC~STER COUNTY COUKT I JIJil~l:. 

I C(lClKT .. OUS," 
tunUtou~y Hoi 080116 

i "J(\O~OI.) J GLOUCESTER COUNTY r 
.' 

I ,. '. 

i 
I J\.o\·lt.I~£ DOli RELH C1 .. .IvO"f. i "''''IT >cOUSE I 'O~~~lJ'IY Hoi Ob091> 
I 

t:JOCr07'J 6LOUeEST!K COUNTY 
. 

CHRI. Criminal History Record Information 



~-~~---- '-------------

Agencyl 
Department . 

-----------------------~~-------~---------~--~,------~------------------------------~ 
A~l>LIC. APPLICADILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHR! 

Collect, 
Maintain 
CHR! 

Dissem
inate 

CHR! 
Receives 

CHRI 2 3 4 5 

LITY CODE 

6 7 8 9 10 11 13 
------------~ ------- --~---- .-'~--~~---~----

teE." CCUI, rv COUIIT 
tOUI.TV J~O'i~ 
(CIMr I;CU~e: 

'"MS "IVCR 11.1 0115S 

,HJ01!>O,JJ OCEA" COllNTI' 

DCElN co DISTRICT COURT 
COUIITY. JUCG~ 
ccu",r ;;OIJS~ 
TO:<S Ii[V!:R 11.1 0575' 

NJ01501'J OCEAN COUNTY 

COU,ITY SUR~eGA.TE CO'JRT 
5U~~OGATE 
cu\,;ltr HOUSE 
T~JoI~ o\IV~R IIJ 0175) 

'. 
f;J0150~JJ OCEA~ COUNTY 

~UNICIPAl cr QERKELEY T. 
PI 'E "CI' IICHWO 8014 
Te>N "~I.\' RT ., 
~AYYJLL£ 11.1 oUU 

"JQ1'041J OCEAN COUNTY 

~UN CT OF RAY HEAD ~OKO 
~~NrnlOKING BOHO .. 
Juc~i. 
RJX ~4" 
IiA" "hO .NJ 017'2 

NJ01~0'5'J OCEAN COUNn 

JVY .~D DOM RELATIONS CT 
JV~.E 
ceU"T HOUSE: 
TOMS KIVER • '1.1 0&75) 

NJOI506JJ OCEAII COUNTY 

U~IO~ OCEAN lACEY"', 
"u~ICIPAI. COUKT 
~UI"J£ 
L~~~Y ROAI> 
FO~.(f.:> II I VEil 11.1 087J.l '. 

IIJ01501JJ OCEAII COUNTy 

'PASSA'C C~NTY COURT 
ASS lla.'1ENr JUDGE 
(\JIJ.( r"OU~E 
HA"lUNI H 
PAT~riSON IIJ O'~O!l 

NJG160llJ PA5~"'IC COUNTY • 

'0 "\,l Information 





" ~-"";' -.; -- - ""'-.... - -~.- -- ~-- --.,.- -



APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) A ?PLICABILITY CODE 

• 

LEAk Collect, Dissem-
Agencyl Funds Maintain inate Receives 

Departm.ent CHR! CHR! CHR! CHR!. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 i2 13 
DISTIIICT CCUFIT 
Jt.lU"E 
COURT IiO\l~£ 
fLEf\IN~TON HJ Ole22 .' 

IIJOIOOIlJ kU~T[RDON COUNlt . 
,Ii\lNT£IIDON COUNTY CQIJRT 
JUO~E 
CUU~T HOUSE . 

, FLlHINGTor; NJ 0111122 
, . 

· ~JOIOO2)J HUl,URDUrl COUNT\' , . 
. . . , . 

SUHriOGATES ~O~RT 
SUK~IIGAlE 
COUKT HOuSE 

'FLElIlIK.TON HJ 0~t:22 

" 
HJOIOO)JJ HU~TtkDON COUNTY I 

Nl:tl CT ALEX HOll hPS . 
Fr\tl.CHTo~ HIlH>:;CII 
JU:>~E 
J~!NT coull rs OF NILFONO 
1I~~tl~tU.'. NJ 0880J . 
NJOIOOq)J IiU~TE"DON COU~TY 

'HU'/ICIPAl CT l AI!.lLL 
• A~'lLl oCll T~PS . 

· JJ~'F. 
C~lI~THOUS£ 
FLUIIN-:'TOfl HJ 0111122 . . 
HJOIOO5)J liUNTlKDOh COUNTY 

·fl£KINGTfl RARitAN HUN CT 
JuO~E 
PAliK lvE 
18 CGURT 51Rlll 
FllKltiGTOfl HJ oeeu 
NJOI0063J Hu"lEIIDO." COUNTY 

i' 
H HUNTERDON INTEltHUlj CT 
JUU~E 

" .. ST ~TilE£T· 
· ANNAIit)IoLE HJ 081101 

HJQIOO73J HUflTEKDON COUNTY X 
. 

" 1 
. 

t" : • 
" 

" 
II 

CHR! /iii Criminal History Record Info::;mation 



.......... , ..... 

Agency/ 
Department. 

-~;--;-~o 'j,," ~.LAfforjs''--------- -
.II· ~t 
-;:' •• T "\,L'S' 
\:r.~VI~~t 

tjl .• l1 cculiT 
..... ;. \ii 

N'" 08117. 

{.;., .. T .. 1j.'J!( 
".1C'·4 11.1 01860 

~u"~~lTt , COURT " ,,~~·.r :: .. " ",,,,,:,,,5£ . f\L.,J" 'NJ 01&110 

~J~190'JJ SUSSEX COUNTY 

",VI' l.'O CO"~STlt IIEL C1 
.t'",,'lir 

~t~ ;i:~II~t . NJ' 01160 

"J~190"J $un£X COUIITY 

OIS,.,eI CCU"T 
JJ,·~r 
COL~T .. OU\E 
"t-,ell II" . 0"'''0 

"U" CT FIU"KLI" 1t.""uAG 
~o.os ~a~pYSTII TP 
CLJ.IC~ 
I')~ ,,&111 ST 
'Rl~~.11i NJ 01.'0 

~Jnl'O~J" SUSSEX COUNTY 

IUOr C T t'F G-lEJ. TWP AIIO 
l"~OyER POPO 
':y,;"t 
("\·II'"OU'1 
I,hTOr. 

~U .... O';"E S COIIIIT 
51/'"n .. 41. 
(~I'" r .. c,,~~ 

NJ 07160 

fLIZlotrH N" 01201 

""'lOOUJ UNIG" COUNTY 

~"l~" (Q Ol~'"lct COU"'t 
·~l>IU:~r. JUO(ol 
(,~.'1"'!' .. 1\[ 
~~I:'". 7H N" 07101 

UII\. CC:Ulity 

'. 

• 

------~------ - - ----- .-

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA 
Fu~ds 
CHRI 

.. , 

CoUect, 
Maintain 
CHRI 

Dissem
, inate 
CHRI 

Receives 
CHRI 1. 

APPLICABILITY CODE 

2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 

---.-~ Crlml~l History Record Information 

9 10 11 12 13 



APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Co~lect. Dissem-
Agencyl Funds Mairitain inate Receives 

. 
Department CHRI CHm CHRI CHm 1 2 3 4 5 6 ., 8 9 10 11 12 13 

~u~leIP£L CT 'LLE~TOWH 
, ,~PPE" FI<f.E .. OLI) 

CCUIIT CLENIC 
11 0,0 ", II. Sf 
&LLEhTO~N N.I 01501 

IIJOllO!)J ~or'MOUTH COIjNf'I • 
SUMRC~'TES COUMT 
SU~I\CIo'T£ 
'I'LL OF "£COIl1l5 " 

. 
• 'FREEftoLI) MJ 07721 

NJOUOUJ ftO~"oUfH COUNTY -. 
"C'~eUTH COUNTy COURT 
cou', TY JUDGE 
":i~T HOIISE 

,Filf.EhCLCI NJ 0712. 
" NJr.UO"J HO,,"OUTH COUNTY r 

JUV AND oOM .ELATIONS CT " . /;'" ..Il;O':;E 
C~"',1T ""'ISE 
fWE': .. OL.1I NJ 0772' , -•• mlJeUJ HO~!lOUTri CCUNTY 

" . 

I'lIr,~CUTH CO OISTIIICT " 
':UOui:. . : 
C:~UNTHQUS" . 
FMEt"IJLD 11.1 0772. 

",.I0UO!!'J HO,,"OU'H COUNTY . 
" . 

I'e~'''l S Ce",,,,y COUIIT 
C~IJ~TY ';",06" 
covIn "Gun 
I'''''NIUO.II NJ 07960 , .. 
NolO t..o lJ.I "0."15 COUIITY 

" " "O~'ISCOUNTN'DIS' CT -
,jur.\a~ 

C~l'''T .. \llln 
"lIo1"iSTliwN NJ 01960 

1I.10l~OZJ.I '!OIlIlIS COUNTY -
IIO~~IS CO SURIIOG4TES cT 
S~~"06ATC: 
Cuu"T t<JUSE 
"G~"I:'TQ_:W NJ 07960 

""oll'OU.I "OolAIS CO""TY I 

• . 
, "UV DUll !IIELAT CT 
';U~~E 
C";";kT HOU'i[ , 
.. c~".UC.N 11.1 07i60 

"J01~O';'J "G~~IS CCUNTY 

CHm • Criminal History Record Information 



l ........... ~ ••• _ .. 

y/ Agenc 
Departm ent 

- - ----

---

--

PROSECUTION A 
S;:;RVICES AG 

NO LEGAL' 
ENCIES • 

STATE LEVEL 

Ofe Of AlTnn~EY r-[ 
~(P' ~r ,~" S.FlT, 
stan H"US( .N .. U 
TolEl.TII!< 

IlEIlAL 

.N,/ 0.'Z5 

CClUNY, 

COUNTY LEVEL 

~aO~ECuTCR S ~FFIC 
ell "~(Jstc"TO" 
G"~~'hTEt TriU~T ilL 
"lL"" II: tIT' 

f 
~. 

'oJ 11"01 

.. "OOIU Ie cOli .. " 

~O~~T' SOLICITORS 
CII SOl.lt.ITOA 
GU&~'~Tt[ y"U~Y 'L 
AlLA'inC CITY 

OFt 

Ii.I 011101 

""O~JQ2)A AYLAHY IC cDUlln 

ere OF C~UNT' COUN 
eou"" tOJP:S(L 
At/"I::ISTMATlVL IILl! "_,r;["!"c,, 

SLL . 

..., 07101 

co!)N", 

Ptt()~[GIiTOt' S OfF IC£ 
'KOSHuTelt 
COJo(T"O;lS[ 
"ACr.[hSACK 

N'/c1I20l)A "t"~lN 

PMO'E''''O''"' "fiC 
'tCl:.lt£CUTIlII 
'I~ K~t.COCAS 110'" 
liT ,tOI.LY 

L 

. 

II" 1171CI 

COUll'" 

"" 011010 

"'"LIO! I'tON COUNT' 

IULlelTOlI' OFfiCi 
ev l>nL.lCtTOoo 
4~ R".ClleIoS 110'" 
fiT "~L' .. " 01010 

"nOt; co~ .. " 

APPLICABILITY CRlTERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-' 
Funds Maintain \nate Receives 
CHRl CHru CHRl CHRl 

--- - ---- ---

• 

'. 

. 

" I 

" 

" , , 

" 

. , 

, 

, 

• 

~. III Crlmin:Ll HlstoryRecord Ynfo:-matlon 

~J,LICAAl CODE .. ., 

1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 
-- ---- -----'-- -- --

. 

. 

-, 

. 

. 

. . 

" 

. 

u 

--' -' -" -'--



• 
Agencyl 

Departme~ 

S:"~G;:l :ES CIJurtf- ----
S~"rh):..'T£ 
CCIJ"T"~'JSt: 
M41!ILTC'1 H 
'AT~"SO;' ,." 07S0S 

N..o016Q2'..o ,nulc COUNTY 

..oIIVENILE uc" "ELAT CT 
,"S! 1 :i .... t',T JUO"E 
c·)..o~ r "Cyst. ;'HIi"lI 
I'!AI'lLTCN ST 

• 'ATt."SCN NJ 07~0' 

h..oC16IJJl..o ,nulC: COUIITY 

'ASSile co OISTRICT C' 
A5~1 :iM'(hT .IIIDGt. 
CI/UIlT"OUS" 

• H .. ,.IUOK Sf 
'&T~~5CH NJ Ol~05 

N..o0160.'" ~AS5AIC COUNTY 

SUArI:lilTES COURT 
s""ii,;:JG,TE 
CIo~IIT HOUSE 
SALEft NJ 0""' 

• NJ0110llJ SALE" CQUIITY 

SAL~~ COuNTY COURT 
co .. ;; T Y JcOGE 
CO' •. 1 T IIQUSE 
UI.EM NJ 0'01' .. 
,.,,01702JJ SALE" COUNTY .. .' ~ 

SALLM CO DISTRICT CT 
JUOC.E 
CC:\;"T HI/USE 
5AL~M NJ 0'07' 

NJOl70"J SALLM COUNTy 

.Illy AN' DCM RELATIONS <T 
;A1n .. E 
CIIUIITIIC!USt: 
S&~iM ~J 010" 

NJOl70"J SALEM COUNTY 

$~"~~S£T C:OUf<TY (OU'" 
• Sfhl;1I JeU6E 

COUNTY ~O~~T HOUSE 
'~"LRVILL£ NJ O •• lt 

NJOl'OtJ" SOMLRSET COUNTY 

CG"'"Ty S·J.~!lOIiAT£ CT 
Sw"~CIiAT" 
cUII,.lY &;)"1" ILOti 
Sori.H/ILLE "" 0 .. '. 

NJ01~0".1 SOltEMSlT COli"" 

• 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHRI 

Collect, 
Maintain 
CHID 

Dissem
inate 

CHRI 
Receives 

CHRI 

. CHRI • Crlmlr.al H!&tory llecord Information 

APPLICABILITY CODE 
-.-.------- ---

·1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
- --.--- ,---



--- " -

Agency/ 
Departm~nt 

OFC C~IJ .• T1 c<:;ur.SEL 
cC'J .• n C'l\;JojSEL 
C;;~rtT"CU5E 
5i~ ~tLU.;'1C AVt: 
"E~:!I!' CITY NJ 07]0' 

".10090134 HUi):;ON COUNTY , 

OFC OF p"OS~CUTO~ 
CHIEF ?~r,s£curOR 
r.c~nThOU5f. 
5'i~ '.L'o£"1( AvE " 

, .JE~SEY ClfY 10.1- 97]0' 
, 

t;JO'~02J. "ueSON COU:'TY . 
P~CSECUirRS OFfiCE 
PRCiS(CIJ rCR 
CCI.:.iT "~~SE 

, FLfHIt,~TON NJ oee.,a 
".101081 HU"TERDO~ COUNTY " 

CO'J.oTY P~05ECUTO~S OFC 
'itC~ECUTOH 
CC'l~T H~USE 
TIIt/,TON NJ 01600 

", 

".10118' HE"CEII COUNTY 
I 
! · MID~L~5E. CO 'HCSECUTOII i OoC 00 pqOSf.CUTOR 

CHliF P~~~fcurOH 
JC~" I' r.f.\~,~,)Y SO 
h£. ~~li"5.1C1C NJ 01101 

".101201'. ' MIDDLESEx'COUNTY 

MIODLESEx Ccu~ry COUNSEL 
: OFC cou~r, COU~SEL 

coc'ln C'U"SEL 
..10"11 I' KI;:.'.f.'lY SO 
';U ':!IIUNS_:CIC NJ 01101 

HJOn02J' MIDDLESEX COu"ry 

, 
CO PROSlCUTQII S OFC 

; 
CO pqCS£CUTOII 
CCURT .. ~v.iE 

I FIIEU!CLO NJ 0112' 

: "JOU013A MO""OUT" COUNTY " 

i 
I 
I _0"RI5 co ATryS OFC · PilCS~CUTCIl 

MO"1I15TOIN NJ 019U 

N.I01 .. ' I\0Il.1 S COUNTY · · i • 
I 

COU~fY PRC~ECUTOIl5 OFC .. 
I 
( PIit'StCUTGR 

C;L~T Hcu~E 
TO'"S IIlv;:. "J onu 

: 
, ... l"~!. M •. 

• Criminal Histo 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA Colle,ct, Dissem-
Funds Maintain inate Receives 
CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 

• 

• 

.. 

I 

; 

.. 

, 
" 

Record Intonnation 

AJPLICABILITY CODE 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

" 

.. 

. 

9 10 11 

. 

12 

',' .. 

13 

" 



r 
I 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agency/ Funds Maintain inate ReceiYes 

Department . CHR! CHR! CHR! eHR! . 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 

C~~hTY DISTKI,rr cr 
• CLl .. ~ 

co &:Mllo dLOG 
SU:Of,RWILl£ 11.1 0111'" 

""OJe~"J li~"£lInT COUllTY . 
oIUY &100 1l0"lSTIC IIEL tIlT 
: .. I(F J~;:GF. 
CC:,k'~O\;S( 

, [LI;4~(lt. .... 01201 . 
'.I;.!c.elJJ UHION COUNTY 

. ' . 
~ .. IO·, (;;UNT, COUIIT 
h, 510\o,~ ""DGIo 
C~'J~ HleuS( 
", .. 1'J', N" 07201 

" f 
"~C200U" Ilk t ON tOUNTY 

'l'"r~ (uU~T' COUIIT 
. 

."I'~'F. ,.J .. .., "~'n 
·[L\lilf~[ H.I 0712' ., 
"J~"OUJ 

"""'" CCI\I!ITY . . 
~~~'OY'f[ S COUKT 
.I\I1)"l . . 
C";JII' "OUS[ 
I'lL.vII/EMF. 11.1 ,onu 

" 

',"Oll"U" 1,."Ntli COU:." 

.lVV "Q nON II£LA'IO~S 'T 
JUflut, 
e ,.::iT I':l,'~[ 
~"L~III("£ II" 07123 .. 

" 

.. "OlIO"" I'''/lt'li COUIeT' 
. ' . 

•• ~~tll co OISTkl(T 'OU"T 
.rJo .. t 
tCU"T !'''US[ " 
fLLVIIi£oIE H" 07lll 

""Ol I 0.,,, 1&1"'[11 COIINTY .. 

c£,' ·.,""EII IHT£.~UN 'T 
"Ut'u[ 
Cl.lllolT hOUSIt 
I'lLVhl[ll[ II" 0711U 

"./ClIOS'" II&~N[II COUIITY . 
" 

• ... ~""(I.' INT£III'UN C~U'" 
"ur;w! 
C~\;"'''~U~£ 
I'tLV I OUI£ II" 071U 

~.J"~I""',I UAIIEII COUh'Y 

CHRI • Criminal History Record In!onnation 



. 
~.9",".~ 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE ,. 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agency! Funds Maintain inate Receives 

I:epartment· CHRl CHRl CHRl CHru . 1- 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 .13 

DEFENDER AGENCIES , 
. , -

STATE LEVEL . 
puellC [;£FEIICt:MS OFFICE 
NJ PUSLIC OEF~~C(R 
lOll? N ST~CKTON ~t 
t~lI;tON NJ 0&625 . 
NJOllOI!>D 1It:~CER COUNTY 

" 

PUijLIC D<:HIiOlRS UFFICE . : 
CAHOEN IIEGION 

~ .... ..-. pua:.!c ~EFEr.t)lR 
" 520 COOPEI' st 

CAHIjiN NJ O&IOi 

NJOO~OI!>O CA~O[N COUNTY " J 

PUP~ IC DEFENDER OF 
UNION Klr.ION ' , . 
125 8~OAO ST' 

07207 ELIZ~~EIH Hoi 

NJ020015D UNION COUNTV . 
" 

" PUHLIC OEFENOER OF ' , 

/lO';>lOUIH REGION 
ONl COUKTHOuSE 50 . " 

, FilE~t10LI) Hoi ,07721 
. , 

NJOUOISl) "ONHOUTH COUNTY 

PU~LIC DEFENDER OF 
BEMGCN REGION 
U l5~E" 5T 
"AC~t:N$ACI( Hoi 071>01 

NJOO20150 BERGEN'C:OUHTY .. 

.. 
PU~LIC DFF£ND[M OFC . 
H..JI/~"" ttlGION 
~~~ HoARI( AvE 
Jl~~EY CITY NJ 07l0t : : 

, , 
NJOOQOI!tD HUDSON COUNTY . 
PvoL IC Cr.FEt;DE!I OF 
I'O',RIS ~uSSlX 
.'~Rr·j ~i'C.IO"l 
~~ •• SHINGTON Sf 
1l0loilISTO.N NJ 0791>0 

"IJ~lqOI"O !'OKR I S' cou",n , 

• PUtlL I': (.of H MER OF 
~1~~lEStx PEGION 
llVlt, .. S leN AvE/NEt ST 
hEW Dl{u"~.1C1( NJ 11&901 

NJ~I<O!5D MI X COUNTY 

m Criminal Histo Record Information 
" 



~ca--~-------------

Agencyl 
Departm~nt 

tov~TY P~OSECUT~~S Of( 
. '''O~(CU'~I\ 

cou,:,,,OUS( 
CAlliJEh Hoi 01101 

'~O~f.CUTORS OfFICE 
f'kOSttuTOR 
CUUotTnO\lS[ 

.CAP" MAY Hoi 0 •• Z10· 

hJOO~1I9 urk MAY COUhTY 

COU,TY SOLICITORS UFC 
sU:'lcno't 
.ILD.OO~ Hoi U'~60 

HJOO~Ol'. CAPE MAY COUNTY 

HJOO~" CU~bERLA~U COUNTy 

'S~L. COu~TY '~OS[CUTO~ 
rNc.~rCulM 

CUU"'''''''SE 
hE.' .. " 11.1 0"102 

HJOQ701'A '1~'~1 COUNTy 

[S~f.1 CO cOUl.n COUHsEL 
i:0~"" CCI"'S~L • 
"'~L gf ,'.:e1lN05 
~L"~"IC 11.1 07102 

HJ0010Jl, L~S£I COU~ry 

c"IINn '~O~L~UTo"S OFC 
"~(\$I:'C'JT.1R 
COlO,tT ItIlUSF. 
'UI)J~II~Y 11.1 O'OU 

HJ00101'. c~OUC£ST[R COuHTy 

SOI.ICITURS.O' 51£0,,51111110 
·~~L. ... 1CH 
SCllClTllM 
S.iCtSdORO Hoi 010" 

WJftO.OZlA ~OUC[STfR (CUMTY 
• 

------

APP LICADILlTY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

A 
ds 

LEA 
Fun 
CRRI 

: 

, 

'. .. 

Collec;t, 
Maintain 
CRRl 

.' 

.. 

Dissem-
lnate Receives 

CRR! CURl 

, 

• 

. 

. 

I. 

, 

CRRI • Criminal History Record Iniormation 

APPLICABILITY CODE I • , 
. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 
---- ---- --- ----

. 
.. 

. ' . 

. 
.' 

.' 

" .~ .. 



, 
--- -- ~ 

.'!-""~ • APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) ItPPLICADlLtTY COO~ . 
LEAA Collect, Dissem-

Agencyl " Funds Maintain inate Receives r 

Depa.rtment CHRl CHRl CHRl CHRl . 1 2 3 4 5 6 'I 8 9 10 11 12 13 

'U~L'C DE'[hOEM OF .' 
HUI.l[1I0~N SUIt-IIEG 
I. CCURT 5T 
FLlIlll.Gf<iN N.I o •• n . 
HJ01C0150 HUI.TEIIOUN COUNTY 

'. . 
'CkLIC D(F[ND£_ 'F 
"E~';llt "(li!'IN 
"1'1·1211 SC"I" n"OAD 5T -1M("'01ll ~J 0'''' 

1-, . 
"Jnl102~D . HERCER COUNTY . 

. . 
"UIlLIC CfF£:;D£R OF 
ocr ... R[~ION -. 

I 
~:h .A~HI"GTOH )T 
TU,.,S IIlveR HJ OI1SJ 

NJ01!>02!01) OCEAN C~UHTY . 

'UbLIC OfFEt;DE" OF NJ . 
• AI';>t.LL.Tt OFFIC[ . 
no ChT/I~L A1I~hll[ 
us1 eo"ANCi[ • II~' 01011 

NJOO10~!oO US ... CIM,TY . . . . 

. 
\ .~ . . ~ 

~ ~. . 
, .. ~ ; . 

{ 

. , 

• 0 

. 
• Crimlnal Hlsto Record Information 



u. 

Agenc.,1 
Department 

Cw"" "flO~~CJTO" S OFC 
COl "R,",S~.CIJ rail 
C';\I,{T :.UUSF. 
'ArL~S~M NJ 01505 

NJOlh. ,AShIC C{MoT, 

5.L~H CO SOLICITcMS OFC 
SCLICITO", 
tl."''''"OllS\( 
SAL~M Hoi 0401. 

NJ~1701JA SALEN COUNTY 

SA~~M CO P~~5~CUTOA¥ OFC 
P,NSECUTOII 
COUltT l10uSE 

• SAL~N "'.I' 011019 

NJ~17021A SAL~N COUNTY 

C,",UtHY '~QS~CuTo" S OFF 
COoN" paosEeu.rOK 
.aUP!lt'ISflUTlON IILI) 
S'~~~VILLf MJ 01.,. 

"JOI!o. 

Cc.,mT., CCUfliSEL S OFC 
C(iuIOSt:LLt:II 
n :I ."IDGE ST 
5G~~~VILLE MJ 01.7. 

~JQle02,a SO"~"SET.COUNTY 

!USSlX CO PIiOSiCUTGA OFC 
'~:;SEtu.fOIl 
t~uoU HOuSE 
t,~.rCN 11.1 

"'..101'" SU!i:.ElC COUNTY 

~fFICE ~~ P~dSEtuTOM 
C~:lF FftC~ECUTCM t'· .. .tTHCUS£ 

.} 
07160 

[L1Z~ij£TH NJ 01Z01 

hJG200l'A UNION COUNT' 

eFt CO\OIooTY ATTOIII;£Y 
(cu'.r, .I.TTONIO£Y 
c~u"',,~uSiL 
lLllAUETH Hoi 07loa 

~.I0l0021A ""10M COUhr, 

p"O;lCUTO~ S OFC 
PoiQ •• curcoi 
ttu .. T IoCUS£ 
HLVIOEHE 

.. 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHRI 

Collect, 
Maintain 
CHRI 

Dissem-' 
lnate 

CRRI 

, 

Rece1ves 
CHRl 

'-

cmu. C~mlr..:11 History Record Information 

i 
APPLICABILITY CODE 

1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 9 10 11 12 13 



I 

AJPLICABILITY CODE 
.;F>, --- ........... _- , APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

.-

LEAA Collect, Disscm-
Agency/ Funds Maintain inate Receives 

Departm~nt CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 'I 8 9 10 11 i2 13 .. 

H&~LqUac; CArlP 
S:;P£~ II,TEIIOU.T 
I!l.kLIJO'O "" 071,. 

"JOUO'~C "U"HOUTH COUNTy • 

IIO~.1E"TO'" U"IT AT ' . • ;~. LIS60N 
5UPLNV I S'J~ 
5 TA TE SCH~OL 
NEw LUbeN "" 010" . 
NJOO'02~C HUhLINiTON COUNTY 

-
BO~J£r.T(j.'1 Ut.1T AT II£UIIO 
P~.C .. ! ~ T~ IC II,ST 
5UPL~·' I S~:i 

" PU. Iceo • 
"ilINCt-TUIl II" 01~.0 

I IIJOII03~e IOU'CEM COUNTY 
• . 
I 

I -EST UENTON UhlT Of. 
, 

I , 
"" ,TATL 1'1115"11 i SI;"~RVISO" . 

I etA~ TAV<~~ ROAD 
_EST Tn.:ITON Hoi 01'2' 

HJ01l0"C M~IIC£ll COUNTY 

. 
'HE CAIII'E"TLII HOUSE , SuPU.~ISOM 

I Clll'.iu'I!Ty IIUID . 
I 

CLIIITO,; ,. NoI. OliO' 

IIJOIOO2!lC "11"'[110011 COUNTy 

I .. 

. 
I 
I . . .. 
I 

, -
I 

, 
I 

I • 

I 
• Criminal Risto Record Infonnatlon 



.,;:-

" Agency. 
Departme nt 

-Pu"lIC Gf.H!.:>Ef< 
ES~£. ~£~10~-AuU 
151 .AS~I~61~N S 
toE_Ailt( 

FOil 
I.T 

NJ 

NJC010150 ESSE x COUhTY 

PUPI.IC OEH'ICEII 
"A~SAIC ~E!iION 
6q ''''''llTON ST 
PA1EkSON 

FOil 

IjJ 

: 

07102 

,-

07505 

11.10160150 ,"US "IC COUNTY' 

PU~~IC Or.HNOER 
S~rEnSET SUd-REG 
1) EAST HIGH Sf 
SC"Eq~ILLE 

OF 

NJ 0 .. ,. 

1j~~le0150 SOliE IISET COUNTY 

P!.:cUC DHEt-O'R 
E~;. .... J \G f c:. sua .. R 
!lO ~A'lCCCU 110 
III h:~lY . 
N~0150150 OCEA 

puellC IlEFr"DER 
"'L." ilC rt£G 
16 EASl 1441H ST 
MUS l"'''''It.G 

OF 
Ell 

NJ 01060 

N COUNTY 

OF 

NJ 081jo 

NJOOI0150 ATlA NTIC COUNT'ir 
0' 

lEGAL AID CLINIC 
AuT~f~S LA. StllO 
DIJ.ltIOR 
tiEIf £lURNS"tel( 

at. 

NJ 0190J 

~JOI?025D ~I~D lESEx COUNTY 

PUf.LIC OEFFtoDEIl 
ESSfJ-JUYE"llf 
II OC ,u ~""I.O lilV 
"EfA"K 

FOil 

0 
NJ 

x COUNTY 

OF PUrl!C OEFEr-DEII 
r.LCur.ESTErt SUI-II 
n CCOPER ST 
IIO-:C~\;'" 

£, 
NJ 

' ' 

07102 

010 .. 

NJoo.015D IlOU CESTEII COUNT' 

. 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA Coll~c,t, Dissem-
Funds Maintain inate Receives 
CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 

• 

,-

00 

I ,-

( 

" 

" . 
, ' 

" . 

r 

' . 
• 

emu :II Criminal Hlstory Record Information 

APPLICABILITY CODE 
-- -- - -

1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 
-' -- -- ---

-' 

0 

-
. . 

I ! 

I 

. . 



,"-_ ....... .. APPLICAnILITY CRlTERlA (Yes or No) - i A'PPLICAnILITY CODE 
I 

LEAA Collect, Disscm-
Agencyl Funds Maintain inate Receives 

Departmen~ CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

, ,'lI co rtHlfUITlAIIY J 
•• ·:,ca. 
~: . I., Hoi 0700' : ... :.r.CLI. 

'J~o1OIlC U5L I COIINTY . 
I~! £, CO JAIL ANNtx 
.,at'!CfrII . 
• ~ ~rLSl" 'L 

Hoi 0710' ",.&11:( 

"~ 010lJC unX COUNTY 
.. , . 

'~rJCtST[1I CIIUNTy 'RISON 
, 

~. , . 
~'''~!'N . 

. :;.~r ~~u5F 
Hoi 01096 .;~::I"IJay 

'. 
,~~o~out 'LOUCESTEII COU~TY 

'. 
"I.,~~01i COUNTY J"IL 

. 
... "~lt4 
',H HVO"IA AYl 
A"in CIlY Hoi 07106 . 
~~O·oUC HUDSON COUNTY 

., 
: .... ;iCN to 'ENI1ENTlAIIY . .. 0)(" " 

.,. "~C"I' .VE 

.lk)n CITY Hoi ,OU06 , 
".~0902)C H\lDSON CO'lNTY . 
... ·.IINOOII COUNTY JAIL 
.,ajl" 
tt.~1Y JAiL 
'LIIII"GT(!N Hoi 08122 

'-/tlneuC HUNT£IIDON COUNT, 
, . , 

"lICEII COUNTY JAIL 
! .,."" .. . 
I ,. t;:C~~R IT . . ...... ., I '·t"'''N Hoi 0 .. " ...,. . 
I ·.':IIIC!UC ItEIIC£1I COUNTY 

i -'·cr" COUNTy IORl(>lOUU 

I 
ea"'"" 
• I-i_ -D 
L"~I"hILL£ H:J OeSlO 

I 

I ~.·)1I0l)C. 11(11([11 CGUlITY 

• 
I -1::1\ (SEa CO "AIL , 

.1 '.',.1[" 
I 'LO "~U'.S'ICI( H" 01900 I 

I 
I '-J:UOUC ~I~DL(S(X COUNTY 

• Criminal Hlsto ; Record Information 
. 



- - --

.... Agency/ 
.:' Department 

-----

f AD 
~ 

ULT CORRECTIONAL 
INSTITUTIONS 

',> 

LEVEL 

REeEP TI ON '''0 

STATE 

YOiJTH 
CC~~~ 
S~?Ek 
po" 
y"HDV 

tT! O~ CENTER " 
I~TEIiOE.NT 
Cx 1 
ILL£ NJ 

I 

"J022 5, HERCER COUNTY 

CORIIECTlO,lAL INSf ' 
~.QENTOl'lN . 
l'ITEt.cENT 
Co 

OU20 

YOUTH 
AT bO 
SU?,R 
ileA ~ 
foCri;;E NTO_N NJ ' 0850~ 

"JOO '015C BURLINGTON COUNTY 

JERSEY STATE PRISON 
~ INTENOENT 

NJ02 

,,£. 
PRI~ 
T,IIA 
TilE" 

iI~G 1\ 
AY IlJ 

0015e UNI~N COUhTY 

~ERS~Y STATl PRISON 
tlPAI. KEEPE~ 
o STREET 
TO,. NJ 

07065 

08606 

NJ02 2~' HERCER COUNTY 

ECTlON.lL INSTIl-IIT10N 
.OMEN 

CO~ri 
F~:t 
SUFi. 
CLII, 

RINT£/ODt:NT 
'T~N NJ 08809 

NJOI ~015C HUNT~ROON'COUhTY 

"Eo 
S\;P;, 
LEES 

JERSEY STATE PRISON 
RIt.lTENDE.HT 
~UaG NJ OU27 

"JOO 6C11!lC, CUHSEIILAND COUNTY 

YO~T Ii !IEeE:> AIlD CORR CTR 
~H~RTJN FOII .. ST 
~VISCii 

AT 
S'..I='£ 
ItJU 
VINe 

OE 2 
lTOIN NJ 

"~O IQOl5C MORAIS COUNTY 

;" Y "'~,IT AT HA~LOORO 
'nIUKIC HOSP 
LilVl$OR 
Lij.)I\O NJ 

08011 

071QIo 

t:J:' 1)015C HeNioIO~TH r.OIlNTV 

--- ------ ---

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 
--- ----------------- --

LEAA Collect, Dissem-, 
Funds Maintain inate Receives 
CHru CHru CHru CHru 
--~- ------------

" 

. 
" 

" '\ 

e' •• 

" , 

, .., 
: . 

" 

; " 
" 

" 

" 
, ' 

" . 
" 

" ,-

, 
" 

-, 

CHru • Criminal History Rocord Information 

APPLICABILITY CODE 

I 

1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 

, 

" 

' ' 

," 

" . 

, , 



Agency/ 
Department ' 

UNION COUNTY JAIL 
.... Pt.EN 
I~ lLI1ARET~TOaN P 
ILIZA~E1H NJ 01201 

"J02001JC UNION COUNTY 

'AR~tN COUNTy JAIL 
'AHOEN 
C"1)o(l HouSE 
I'i.LVIDH:E NJ 01lU 

NJ02101'C IARREN COUNTY 

MUNICIPAL LEVEL 

ATLANTIC Clly POL DEPT 
C"I£~ OF POLICE 
nUN A~E 
'~C~;R&CH BLVD 08401 
ATLANTIC CITY NJ 

.. .100102 ','LAIoTlC COU!llY 

POLICE DEPT 
DIRtCTC'R 
2&0 6KOVE ST ROO~ 42" 0.'02 
J~k~EY CITY N~. 

NJOOYOt. HUDSON COUNTY 

POLICE DIVl5111N 
CHIE' OF PO\.ltE 
20~ l&5T F9~HT" S1 
~LAI~.IELg HJ 01060 

NJ020n UhlON C"UNTY 

VtNTNO~ CITY POLICE DEPT 
CHItF OF POL ICE 
62nl ATLANTIC AVE 
~£NTNDR CITY N.J O'~O' 

N.J00122 AlLA"TlC COUNTY 

I OIUME POLICE DEPT 
CHIEF OF POLICE 
U HAIN sT 
.EST O~'~'E NJ 0'7052 

~JOO'7U USEI! COUNTY 

,. 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHm 

Collect, 
Maintain 
CHm 

Dissem-" 
lnate 

CHm 
Recelves 

CHRI 2 3 

• 
ArIPLICABILlTY CODE 

4 5 7 8 
------,------ ------ -- -- -- ,-

.......... 

--- ------

9 10 11 12 13 



; ,. 

j 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Disscm-
Agencyl FU.nds Maintain lnate Receives 

Department . eHRI eHRI eHRI eHRI . 1. 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 t2 13 
. ' ; 

COUNTY LEVEl 

nLA~TlC co ShtltlF'S OFC 
SriElIlFF 
/lAIN STIIEEJ , 
",,'S LANDINIi N.I OlllO 

hJOGiOO ATLAlltlC COUNty 

, 
II(H.£II Co "AIL AIINEI 
Uil~E:'t 

"IV." ST 
""CIIEr'SAC" "" 07601 . 
IIJ002013c BEIiUII COUNty .. 

.. 
eC:IIGEII Co "AIL 
UN liEN '. 
,jAIL 8~OG 
COIIIIT ST 
"ACICENSAC" "" 07601 

IIJ00202le • 6EIIGEII COUIITY . 
, COU~T' SHERIFf I OFC 

Sr!li\lFF -
GijAHT Sf 
liT iiO:"LY HJ 01060 

NJOO'OO aUIIL1IIGTOH COuNTY . 
CA"~[N CO "AIL . , 
lANDEr. 
C~UIl!.lousE, . 
CI.~L1EH H" 01101 . 
H,/OO,O"c C4f'DEII'cOLIlln 

CA"O[N co "AIL ARNEl : 
UROEII 
COU"TriOLlSE 
CA"L1EN "" 01101 

.' 
1I,/00,02'C CAIIII[II cOUlin 

"" ....... P-:0" ".., COlI .. " "AIL' ~ ." 
.'-."" :~.u ,,\II'S[ 

H" OA210 : .t& ... , 

• .I.'O\II"C CAPI: IIA' COUIITY .. 
:'.~("LA"O CO J"IL 

'. ..... (h , '.:. 4, .. OJ![ 
.. :: 'oLT,)' ..., OU02 • 
.~~~O"C CU"8ERLAIIO C~~TY 

CHRI • Criminal History Recorcl Information 



.",.... ....... ' , .. 

Agencyl 
Departme at 

.'N~~~ ~'-SONTL ,~OU' 
S""L~ 11.1fr.~["T 

~o oIOl '" OIFoqi) 

(fll 

NJ 07." 

NJn210lSC JAMREN COUNTY 

CO"~U~tTy THEA THE NT CTIl 
OIIl(CrOll 
I~~~ "AU~ON AVENUE 
U,,;;EN NJ 011 oJ 

COUNTY 

~. CO .... UNtTy TIIUTHENT 
C[I:'[II 
Olflero" 
917 wEST 7TH STREET 
~LAI"'FIELO 

NJ02002'C UNI"" 

C"I~=aENS rESIDENT 

SU"E~ I ~TEhDE"T ' 
20~O NAIILt; AVE 
III"EL4No) 

NJ 

COUNTY 

" eTlI' 

H" 

07060 

01360 

N~0'025C CUMIEAL ANO COUNTY . 
" 

. 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Funds Maintain Inate Receives 
CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 
----~--

; 

. 
, 

. 
" 

" 

. 

" . 

~ 

• 

• • Cr1minal History Record Infonnation 

j' 

APPLICABILITY CODE 

1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 1~ 13 

,-

, 

-, 

, . 

, 
, 

-
. 

. 

-

. . ..... -
-'" 

. . 



---.--
Agency/ 

Department 

·1··~~Uh eo IOAIUioust 
I"if .. 
a;,·u no 
'\. M~U~~_lt~ NJ 01900 

~~I,oa)c "~~~LE5LI COUN1Y 

COU~T' SKERIFFS OE~U 
.SHE"IFF , 

F "llHOLD oJ _ 0112. 

~J01)00 "O~~UTH COUNTY 

I<Q .. 1I15 CO JAIL 
. "'''UEN 
NO,bIlSTO ... 

GtEAN COUNT' JAIL 
tAiI'f'" 
CCu"T HOUSE 

. TO"S "IVER IIJ 0175) 

IIJOI~OI)C OCEAN COUkl' 

PA~SAIC COUNYY JAIL 
U""lli 
11 "~"S"ALL 'Y 
PA!LHSOII ..., 01501 

IlJOI~OI)e PASSAIC COUNTY 

COIJIIIT, SHLIIIFf5 OEPT 
, ... RIFF 
SALEH IIJ 010'9 

IIJill'OI) 

SOHEHSEY COUNTY JAIL 
""""EN 
22 (ASl HIGH STREE 
S'HERVILLl IIj 01,'6 

'IIJOI~Ol'C SO"~k5ET COUNT' 

SU~SEI CO SHERIFF I OFF 
ShEIIIFF ' 
cou·n HOUSE 
h£_TON IIJ 0'160 

IoJoaoO sussn COUIITY 

---------- -----------

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHR! 

----,;------- --- - ---

; 

• 

Collect, 
Maintain 
CHRI 

Dissem
inate 

CHRI 

' . . 

----------

Receives 
CHRI 

CHRI • Criminal History Record Information 

APPLICABILITY CODE • 
.1 

I 
2 3 4 I· 7 5 6 8 9 10 11 12 13 

.... --

- --------- --~---



APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

Agency/ 
Department 

,.Ellcn CO'JIjTY YOUTN 
"rIJSE 
SU"L"'-.:TE"'ENT 
l;'.;j P A""S "lIE A\lE 
'"£hT~1j N~ 01.', 

.1'1.10 11 O"C I4~MCE" CO\JII'" 

"ICOlE~EX co JUVEIIILE 
, C>f!~'TI':" CLNTEot 
!"PE~: .. TE';O~NT 
ftx I C'I ~'.'uTE IJO 

, h~~ I .. 1l~IJ,,~.,eJC "" OIVOZ' 

• "JOl2lJl'C: NIOO)LESEX COUNTY 

.,'I'T .. II[T["TION C[NTEft 
5t.:,'&::" I '~tE~.oE~T 
lIure .. L.1I1~ 110 
FIlf.tHCLD N" 07721 

NJ'JUO"C MON:10'HN COUNTY 

.. uq~iS Co Y~UTH CENTER 
DlilLCTcH 
r"l.IrtT,tlnuSE 
"U~~ISro," "" 07960 

~OI.OllC MOMRIS COUNTY 

co eM ILO~£NS SHEL TEft ' 
SOI;>~h I:ITE~O~NT 
I!I!I ~U'SET AYE 
Tu~S HIYER N" 0.75, 

".I01502lC'· oeEAh COUNTY 

CO eHILellEN 5 SMELTfR 
SUoI:.PINTEt.OEIjT 
lU!> CLOH"N 110 
'AYN, "" 07.70 

N~0160llC ,ASSAIC COUNTY 

SUSSEX CCUIITY Y~rH 
C"o;l[lI 
SUQ[RI~TENOt:NT 
~Ox loll 
~£.ro.. N.I 07160 

IIJOI90.'C SUSSEX COUNTY 

G "EMLICH OETEMTIOH CTR 
DtM£~Tc" 
"s I ~,; C~COukTHOUS" 
(LIZABETH ".I 07922 

"J02002'C UNION COUM" 

• 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHRI 

Collect, 
Maintain 
CHRI 

" 

, . 

. ~_ • Crlmb~l History Re,cord, In!ormat1~n 

Dissem
inate 

CHRI 

.' 

Receives 
CHRI 

APPLICABILITY CODE 

1 2 3 4 5 7 9 10 11 13 

.. 



-----.---~-~ - -- ~ -. 
Agency/ 

Department 

JUVENll.E CORRECTIONAL 
INSTITUTIONS 

STATE LEVEL 

yOUT" eORR[CTIDNAL 
:;ST11UUolN 

SliPlR1NT£NDlNT 
eox 7 
I.r;SAU:lAL£ Hoi OleOl 

NJOIOO'SC HUNTERCON COUNTY 

ANNAN!lAU UNIT 
AT 5TC~E5F01\EST 
SUP£RIN1Er.!)lHT 
At .. N;'~~fJAL.£ HJ OldOI 

hJ010C~~C KUNtEMDQN COUNTy 

TR~I/jING SCH FO" BOYS 
SUP~" I NT EI4C1 .. NT 
8IA.Er.9ERu KOloO 
SKILLHlU' HJ ·0155 • 

• NJOleOI~C SO!!ERSET COuHTY 

TRAj'I1M; SC"OO~ FUR BOYS 
SuP~RINTEN~£Nf 
1i0~ SOD 
J""ESdURG HJ O"'l 

NJOl2DISC "IOOLESE. COUNTy 

"NN~I:,)'LE UNIT 
AT H!uHi'O!NT 
SU?(R l'ITENDEN' 
"NSl':~IoI.E NJ 01001 

VURHELL RESIO GROUP CTR 

S\lP;:R I NTfr.:lEHT 
PC bOl 6Z5 
F"l<rll"G;)AL.E Hoi 07721 

NJ01)01~t MUNHOUT" COuNTY 

HIG~~I[LOS ~E~ ijRO~P eTR 
luPlAINHN:lLNT 
"OP~.ELL NJ 0'52' 

NJOI102~C MERCtR COuNtY 

C:ll~ ~CSUN1L GR~U' eTR 
SU?l~I"TihDL'" 
'"o~ 19!1 
·FOK~LD RIVER ~J Ol'" 

·NJD1~O'~r. Or.F'~ CGUM'Y 

.. 

It. 

APPLICADILlTY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHRI . 

Collect, 
Maintain 
CHRI 

Dissem-. 
Inate 

CHID 
------,------------ ---~-

.. 

Receives 
CHID 

CHRI • Cr1ml~l Htstory Record Information 

APPLICABILITY CODE 

1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 

.. -. ..... 



------ ------, 

J. I 
-"'-"'" ' ....... - ~ ., APPLICAnILI'I'Y CmTEmA (Yes or No) AI'PLICAnILITY CODE ., 

LEAA Coll~ct, Disscm-
Agency/ Funds Maintain inate Receives 

• Departm,ent CHRl CHm CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 i2 13 

J 

YO'JT~ ~A"ILY UItVIC" I)lY 
OI5TQlcT OFF let: 
$"P<oI'i! SOoi 
UOX US 
CAI<OEII ".J 08101 • 
NJOOQ02'G CAHOEN COUNTY 

,. YOUTH FAMILV SERVICE DIY 
DISTRICT OFFICE " 

I 
S\J".~VISC;,{ 
~O E eROAI) Sf 
BHI~r.ETON NJ OSlOl 

... '-' 

"J006015G cu~aEALAIIU COUNTY . ; 

, 
YOUTH FAHILY SEKVICE UIY 
OISTRICT OFFICE 
SuPtRVISCR " IJ9 l'!AIN ST 2ND FL 
O~J,;r.E NJ 1170'0 

NJOO7o)'5 .. ESSEX COUNTY . 
,CUTH FA~ILY ~ERYICE DIY 
DIS1'IliCT OFFICE 
SUPt~'11 seR . 
IIOQ RAYMOND BLVD ~H ql2 
~E'ARI\ IIJ 07102 

NJ0070~5G ESSEX CQUNTY . 
Y~VTH ~A~ILY SERViCE illY 
DISIRICT O~FICE 
5VPlHV 150R : . 
61~ ,;ORTH eROlD"S\' 
'UOO~URY IIJ 6309' . 

" 

NJOOeOl5G GLOUCES1EK COUNTY 

YuUTH ~AHILY SERVICE Diy 
DlsrRICT OFFICE 
5UPi~VI50~ 
7J E HluH Sf 
5ut1ERVILLt NJ OU76 , 

NJOISOISG sOMERSET ~OUNTY 
\~' , 

Y"'.'TH FA:41LY IiEHVICE DIY . 
OI~:SlCT CFFIr.E ", .=. .,.-
SUP':~V1SO~ ~ '/ -' lliOI II O!,.DEN AVE 
TREMCN NJ OUI' 

NJOl108SG HERCER COUNTY 

YCUTH FAMILY SERVICE OIY 
DISTRICT QFFltE 
S;Jp~~VI 50R 
1e 'ArlRC~~ PLACE 
hE_ ~rlU"SIlCK NJ OSOiO' • 
NJOINl'G N1COLESEX COUNTY 

RI • Criminal Histo Record Information 



-~ • ~- --------

Agency/ 
Department 
--

NTY LEVEL' , 
; cou 

~[H'A THEAT"£~T CT~' 

EcrOR 
, 

Lv',OON AVENUE 
HAHtlOR Hoi 01215 

N.lO OIOIlC ATLANTIC COUNTY 

CHI 
AE~ 
US 
PAR 

LnREN' SHELTER OF 
~~N CtjU"TY 
r III0G£.000 AV' 
IoHUS, NJ 

020')C IIEIIGEN COUNTY 

.. 
07652 

ENILE DETENTION CTII 
. , 

JUV 
SuP 
PO 
NEW 

E~INTE~(lENT 
BO'( ~56 
LleSON NJ oaon 

HJO O)OUC RUALIHGTON COUNTY 

CI4I 
CA" 
Su" 
111.£ 
LA. 

LDRE~S ShELTER OF 
OEN cr.~Nn· 
EA I .. nt;DENT 
c.aceo POST OFFICE· 
ELIoNIl HJ 

II'. , 

.. 
oaOla 

NJO O~O"C CANOEN COUNTY 

ESS 
ExE 
7~ 
~£. 

NJC 

CHI 
Gl.D 
5U~ 
EOX 
Cl. ... 

EX CO YOUTH HOUS' '. 

CuTl'/E DIRECTOII 
Ol;ilYE.E 
Iolllt NJ "710' 

07033C ESSEX COUNTY 
! 

LDRE'IS SHE I. TEll 'OF 
ucesTER CO 
r;~INTf."CENT 

39 CCUIITY'HOU5E 110 
1I~£SeQRO I HJ 01020 

HJO 0.02JC GLOUCESTER COUNTY 

~ON CO yOUTH HOHE , 
T 

COUNTY AV~ 
AUCUS Hoi 070" 

NJO 090llC HUDSON COUNTY .' 

. 

" , 

• 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 
, 
LEAA Collect, Disscm-
Funds Maintain inate Receives 
eRR! CHRI CHRI CHRI 

• 

: 

" 

,. 
; 

. 

-
, 

. 

CHR!. Crimlna.l History Record Informa.tion 

: 

AP-PLICABILITY CODE 

1· 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

, 

. 

. 

. 
. 

," -.---.,. 

" 



.. 
......... -.. ~ .. --...... -, : APPLICABIlJITY CRITERIA (Yes or No): APPLICABILITY CODE -

LEAA Collect, , Dissem-
Agency/ Funds Maintain inate' Receives 

Depa~ent CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 S 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 '12 13 
" 

, I.·" .. ~, P'~OlE 
" rf I"ST .~tllCIES :-:', ,. 
';' ~~l 1137 
.. ""o~ NJ 01.25, . 
'J'1I0Z5G MEHCEII COUNTY 

·~·I.:J rF P'"0LE 
n"liCT ,rnct: 1 , 
\"'l"VISCR 

' .. "T ST~rET 
:\.:. ~Ii" NJ 0'011. 
'J'IUI'G 'ASSAIC COUNTY . 

~ , 
':'!'V cr ... 1I0LE 

. 
: I\"ICI orF In 2 
"",,·l·.I:)~R 
: .. , CL 1"'0N ST 

" r." '~~',~E IiJ 07011 
'.r.2~~1~1O [$SEa COUNTY 

, 
·.'lIU ~r PA~OLE 
: a"lo crFJ':l , 
'·";'''-''=':R 
I: '-Ih ~TMlET . --•• ,,1( Hoi 0'7701 
".)& '~l)G MO""OUTtI COUNTy 

. . 
'U~L&U OF 'A~OLE 
DISINleT O~~ICE , 
5"P'~V1S~if . 
!>~., ':l.uot AVL •• . 
J.~~ty CITy 

N" 0"0' 
. 

N.lOIl90H'G HUOSON COUNTY 

~U~(AU O~ P~ROLE 
DISTiflcr GFfIC[ , 
51:F III V I ~ON 
12\ t~~.O AOOII 50' 
~LIl·.[1rt Hoi 07207 '. 

" 
".I"2001~G ilia ON COUNTY 

. 
.UR£AU OF PAil OLE 
DISINler "'ICE' . .-. ... -
SU~.J·i/JS;)H ~ ." 
22l • SUTE ST 
TIiEr"C,. H" 0"07 
""OUO~5G HERCEII COUNTY 

RUIICAU OF 'a"OLE 
DIST~ICT OFfiCE' 
SU?O:I<vf5011 
IU f;ROAO." 
(A .... U. 

H" 0110J • 
".I00.0,~, C"":lEN COUf-TV 

• Criminal Hlsto Record Information 



', .... ' 

- 10' ---- . --- ------ -- ----_._ ... -_._- ._-- ------- ._---
-~---,-------. ---

'W' , 
APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No). APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Collect, Dissem-
Agency/ Funds Maintain inate Receives 

Department CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

, PROBATION AND PAROLE J 

AGENCIES 

fO{) " 

• 
STATE LEVEL -, 
"IV Y~uTH FA"ILY SERVICE 
DEPT I~sr AbENCIES . 
OIR~eTo" '. 
IJS ~EST HANOVER sr " 
riiE'''liN ".I 0"25 " 

Il.lOllO'S6 "Ell CEil CDU,.,y . 
ST"E PAROLE 10ARO 
CI<,llRI'UI 

I 

lJS .~sr HAllovEIl S 
TAWT .. ." HJ 0'.a5 

" 
"JOliOIS' .. EACEII COUNTY 

. 
B~~£AU OF PAMOLE 
eeYs TRAI~IG SCHOOL 
S"·~":!SOR 
110' so., -;""'MLSilL'I!; ".I 0 • ." .. 
"JOI2015' MIDDLESEX ,COUNTY 

.. . 
, , 

hV~lAU O~ PAK~' .. . G:-.s TRAI~lN~ SCH . 
S"ri~vuo" .' 
.. 0 II.!X 2" . 
TIILNfON Hoi 0"02 
NJOllOU; I4fJ1CEII COUNTY 

yeUrH F"'MILY ,EAY'C' ~Iv 
DlsTII,er OFI'ICE 
S""~~vl~all 
l' i AAICA"SA' AVE, 

" 'TL&':T1C cny' NJ ,0"01 . 
NJOO1OZ5G ArLANTlC COUNTY 

.lIur'4 FA"ILY sr .. V'CE Olv ' . ._--
Dhr-,eT IIFFICl • ~ .". 
'S\l~~';VlSOII 
II, ~ A~~ liE FOII£5T A~[ 
I'AII"'POU5 .. J 07SU 
,.JOo)ZGISG "EAIoEN COUNTY 

~ 
YOUTH FAMILY ~EAYICES " 

DIST"'CT OFFICE 
SuPi,RvTSOA 
SJ ~'~COCAS Moao • MT .IC"LY ,.J 010'0 , 

0I.l0')';)15G iUIILlh_TOH COUNT, 

CHlU • Crlmlr.al History Record Information 



.~. 

.. ..r-........... ,#00-

Agency/ 
Department 

---
,COUNTY LEVEL ; 

CO P"~~'TlQ'" DE" 
tillEr Prica CFfICE~ 
""H""T::E TRII~T ilL 
ATLAHf[C CITY HJ O'~OI 

IIJOOI013G A1LAIol II; C~U"TY 

RERGth CO PKQ~ATIO" DEPT 
'NllF PRDo OFFICER ' 

" 

AtlHI" IILOG , 
2 cc.; .... n PLACt " 
If~C~£"S~CI( , 11.1 07601 . 

.,,, ".JonOIJG tlt!!r.E.!I CDU"" 

eu ~nO;.TIOh ~~PT 
CHIt. p"03 Ur}IC£k 
~~ IU',COCAS ROAI) " 
III hGLLY N..! 08(1'0 

IIJOO'OU .. 8U~~IHGfOH COUNTy 

C'~~E~ CO PriCij&llOh DEPT 
P~O~AT~N ~FFIClR 
COU"TMOU~E 

"'''J~rl N..! 0'101 

"JOO~OIJG ""DEN C~TY 

COU~', P~Otl'lIOH UEP' 
CHIEF PKOd OFFICER 
OLD C~UhTHOUS£ dLO , , 
tAP~ ~.lY 

" "'" P'210 

"JOO~OtJG CAPE "AY C~TY .. 

CO PPO~ATIOH DE" 
CHit. O"nClll 
C"V.IT "OUSE 

'0"02 IIrll;:~LlO~ Nol 

NJOO(,013 .. Cu"H[~L&ND COUNTY, 

CO P~06AtION O[Pt 
ChIEF rR~1 OFFICER 
11M lOIf 
MALL OF lIECORDS 
htURII N'J 07102 

NoIOCl01JG £SSll[ COUNTY 

cou~rY PRORATION o,p, 
PROdAtlON O~FIC[R 
lOX UI COu~lY IILD 
lO .. .,.,ullY NoJ 0'0'. 
"JO .. OOu .. 'foLOUCU TEll COUNTY • 

C • Criminal Histo 

,--- - -- -- --- -

APPLICABILITY pRITERIA (Yes or No) 
-- - -- ---- --~----- --~ -- --

LEAA I Collect, I Dissem .. 
Funds Maintal"n inate Receives 
CHID CHR:( CHID CHRI ~ 2 

------ -~~--~- -- ~ 

. 

' . 

, , 

, , 

' . 

' . 

.. 

RecoN Information 

APP;LICABILITY CODE 

. 
3 4 5 6 7 8 

. 

. 

. 

-
" 

. 
. 

.. ...... ~ ... I ...,. 

----~ ------

, , 

9 10 11 ,12' 13 

" 

. 

'.' 

. 

:;. 

.' . 
I 

" 

" 

I. 

: 



------.•. 
Agencyl 

Depal1ment 

, • I. '.~ILY su!vlCE DIY 
':,"1(1 c:fflCf. 
,',..,:~~~ 
'., ••• ·.PLI' 

;:~lldll" N" . .072.07 

_.'I'~I~1i UNION COUNTY 

".1. "~ILY SLRVICE DIY 
':'!llcr ~FFICl 
':..~ ", •• ; §'." .,= )t'~; t'1't' "0 l~ 
_;. :d.I;.'~ tl" .077.' 

-".1':156 /tONKOUTri COUNTY 

.,.. •• "'lILY SlflVICE OIY 

.:~"'" ,.fleE . :. .,,4,1 ;:,R 

.' ,;,,,.~rk ~L.lCE 
•••• ,.I~.r~ NJ 07960 

'/.I.OI~G "0""15 COUNTY 

,:·,1 .. FAMILY SlRVICE DIY 
':~"ICI ,rflCE 
' ..... L .. i'I')~~ . 
• ~_ V'L .0tO ROAD 
':.' "nEil "" .0875) 

';~I ~Ol ~G OCliN COUNTy 

_:-. t .. F'"ILY SERVICE DIY 
~I"~ICI CFFICE 
l,r,avlStll 
,,: ~.:'!)IlY t. tjtSCH "" .07501 

"J~I6~l~G PASSAIC COUNTY 

••• 1" HKILY SUIVICE DIY 
~I\"I(,I OfFICE 
'.·L"VI~':)A 
• ,,"" ',LICE 
"l''t'~ "" 0716.0 

'":"" H'IILY SERYICE DIY 
tI ".'L C;:FICl 
~ .. ·LtfI\·I!,CR 
,,, a of'~CVER ST ·a, .. I,;.. N" D"U 

'1",(leA OF PRODATION 
';«1, eFe Of COURT 
'''If h,'USE AhNU 
""N.. . "" .0'625 

"J';1I0.~G "LRCEA COUNTY .. 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHRI 

Collect, 
Maintain 
CHRI 

Dissem
inate 

CHRI 
Receives 

CHRI 
--- ------ -T------

CHRI • Criminal History Record Information 

------ i 

APPLICABILITY CODE • 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 13 



, . 
_ . ...,;.. ... -............. .. . APPLICADILITYCRITERIA (Yes or No) AP'PLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA Colle~t, Dissem-
Agency/ Funds Maintain inate Receives 

Departm~nt CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 l~ 13 .. 
; 

SJLlH co pRC~JTION DEPT . PRCflATIO~ OFFICER 
U H~i\K~T ST 
SALEM N" 04079 

NJOl701lG SALEN COUNTY . 
co PROBATION DEPT 
CHIEF P~O& OFfICE~ 
CO AOHIN BLOG 

N" 04176 SG~E~VILLE 

NJIl180lJG SOMERSET COUNTY . 
caUldrY PROl'UIOH OFFICE 
ChlEF PRca CrFICE~ 
p~'Jt IIUll.OlhG 

07860 '. ~ElTON IIJ 

. NJOl901lG SUSSEl COUNTY 

CO PROB,TION DEPT 
CHIEF P~OD CFFICEft 
C;\:RTHCUSE 

NJ 07201 . El.lZJeETH 

hJ0200UG UIIIO~ COUNTY 

~~~~r'p~~BP:~~m~N D(~T . . 
. C~URT hOUSE 

NJ 0782' &£LYICERE : . 
NJ02101JG 'AIIREN ,'OUNTY , 

. 
. . . ...." .. 

~ .". 

• 

• Crlmlnal Histo Record Information 



-----------------------~~--~-

! 

i 

APPLICAD'ILITY Cm'l'EmA (Yes or N~) APPLICAnILlTY CODE 

LJ~AA Collect, Dissem .. 
Agency/ Funds Maintain inate Receives 

Department· CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI 
. 1· 2 3 4 5 6 " 8 9 10 11 12 .13 

SU~(AU O. PAROLL .I 

DISlrllCT O"rICE a 
5U~(hVISOf< 
18 5 A"~A~~AS AV[ 
'1LAhTIC CIlY Hoi 08.0~ 

NJOOIOISG ATLANTIC COUNT\' • 

eup.~u O~ PAROLE 
DaTRlcT (IF''ICE 9 
SU'l~VI~CR . .. 
IIO~ RAYMOND BLVD RH 110 
t;':~lRJ( Nol 0110a 

.. .I00701.5G ESSEX COUNTY . 
PRO~F -
PAROLE SUPERVISUR 
565 140'ITGOHERY ST 
JERSEY CITy Hoi ono:J 

'. 
NJOO90~5G HUDSON COUN1Y '. 

: 

AUR<JU OF PAROLE . 
'C~f.NS CORR INST 
SU?ENVISnN .-
CLI"TilN Hoi 08809 ' . .. 
NJOIClOl5G HUNTERDON COUNTY 

BUR.AU OF PAROLE . Y~UTH CuRRECT I~ST 
SUPI.RvJSCR 
lf~:.AN~ALE Hoi Oa801 

HaNTE~DOH COUNTY 
: 

NJ010025G . 
ftUREAU O~ PAROLE 
YQUTH C~~h[CT INST : 

SUI'L~VI 50A 
FojK ~ 00 
"ORO~:'10.N Hoi 08505 

I'JOOlC25r. BURLINGTON COUNTY . 
f.UREAU OF PAROLE 
YOul" RlcP C~"R CT 
SU?ERVlSOil . ...-.,. ... P a ~OX I 
YAI\DVILLE Hoi 0060a . ." 

IoIJOII075G HERCLK COUNTY 
I . 

P.URElU OF PAROLE 
ttl'TIi RlCP CORR CT 
SUP.~VISJI\ 
160 lHIl STREET :-. 
lRENTO"l Hoi oa611 

NJOII1O'C; HERClil COUNTY • ': . .. 
,-, 

r 
CHR! = Crimir.al History Record Information 



~ .. , --' ... 

Agency/ 
Department 

--- --- -

Tl INvESTIGATION COHM 

• STATE ST 
TON II" 01625 

11205Y HElICER COUNTY 

T C' DEFENSE tEl' 
hAY 

'TilE' 
1')0:,1. GUAR:) ANO 
lTCN N" 01615 

HJO 11095Y HEIICER COUNTY 

ATIUN CCHBINE ~··CPE~ 
ST: TE ?CLIC1: OIY 
ClP 
SEA 
SEA 

! L" PU~ saFETY 
!i!~T IY"G FACIL 
CiiRT N" 01750 

NJO 1l01S., KOr;IICUTH COUNTY 

e~IH 

Dlv 
c.~ 
Sf> 
!1I£'i 

INAl It:'IESTlGATlONS 
I~!ON OF lU 
T LU PUll SAFElY 
:E "OUSt A~.SE.X 
'TeN N" 

".101 11I5Y HERtEII COUNTY 

"'[HENT IIUREAU 
"q \'[lIleLE OIY 
T LA' Pud SAFETY 
~ "OuSt ANN£Il 

0lU5 

TCrl N" ~IU5 
" 

1I115Y "ERCER COUNTY 

lURE 
DIV 
1'1"( 
IIOu 
1(5 

AU OF IDENTIFICATION 
~F ST POLICE 
eTr.iI 

Tl29 
T '"ENTOII N" 

HJO l1lJliY HUlCEI'. COUNTY 

1I11ED C"I"E UNII 
E ,"OLICt: 1100 Til 

LAO PU. 5AFtTY 
r 1i 

01611 

'"E",TON N" O'UI 
HJOI lI85y "EIICEII COUNTY 

F: OF TNt: CTS 
'CII 

ACK 0 
CrI;.t:C 
STaT~ 
T"."T 

, .. ~uSE AHt;EX 

~'" If" 
".lOll 025y "lIlCEII COUNTY 

-

• 

O .. U 

-------

J 

, 

, 

, ' 

" 

• 

• C'rlmlnal Risto 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE , 

LEAA Collect, Dissem- . 
Funds Maintain inate Receives 
CHRI CHRI CHRI CHRI : 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

- I 

" 

-. 

" . 
I 

-, 

" 
. 

. 
, 

" 
" 

.. .... ~ ... 
~ ." 

Record Information 



: 
APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) APPLICABILITY CODE 

LEAA CoUec.t, Dissem- . 
Agency/ Funds Maintain inate Receives 

Deparlme¥1t CHID CHRI CHRI CHRI ·i 2 3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 12 13 .. 
; 

co "RC~ATlCr: Ill"T 
(nILF P~Od Qrrle~K 
tGI,J"lr.lju,-t 
!l9~ ,,£ .... ,,0( AVE 
.It"$[Y CIT, Hoi 0'J06 , 
N.lDO',)"G iCI.I05DN COUHn 

CO PRO~ATI'~ DEPT 
(1<1(. DRG~ ,rfleEA . 
CDUrir l'~uSt 
CO.oII, IIJu~t 
h.t-HI r.GTorl HoI o'ua 
"J0100U," ~NTE~DON COUNTY . 

, 
MERCER CO PRedATION DEPT 
PI\C.~lTION orFI((1I 
I' 0 ~~x 1777 
lr1(:;TON Hoi 01607 '. 

HJ~l1DU" "ElleEA COUNTY 

. 
CO '·"HATID,. O[PT 
ChltF .,Iell erF I CEIl .. 
.Ie •. ~ F "lM.£,), SO . . 
N~~ I:AIJ~S.JC( Nol 07101 .. 
"JOIZOIlG "IDDLE~EI~OUNTY '. 

: . 
co P".P4TI~~ DEI" 
Chi p~~e&TION OFeA 
CCu~' "OIl~E 
''',E''o)LO . ' Nol .0772' . . 
NJOU0116 IOO"ItOUT" COUNTY 

"~~i"~ CJ Pllca'T1I)N 01:1', 
C"IE~ PReB O;Fle£A 
ee\· .. , "C'J~E OS" 5 
"Ol'MSrc.,. Nol 0'''0 
1I.lIUlilllJG "OIlRIS COUNTY '. .' 

oef~S (3 pRORATIOhl O[pT 

" C"IEF p~ca ,FFltEA "'. eCI."T "':UU . .., 
10"S RI~EIIi "" OIUJ 

Ii.IOI!lOlll OCEAN COUltTY 

CO p.CIITION O[pT 
'ltl"F PilOIl CFCN 
COUAT .. ellS( lIONEl 
plT~1\50" ..., 

0'50' 
""OIAOllG PASSAIC COU,." • 

eRR! • Crlminal History Record Infonnation 
(; 



Agencyl 
Department 

N oJ STATE ",L I CE ACADt", 
suPEllt!fTEItDElll 
5E& G:~' NoJ 0.750 

NJOllOZSY "O~"DU1K COUMTY 

POLICE l~.:NlItG ttltlER 
Dt~T La. PU~ tAFfY 
UEC S£CRET&~'I' 
1100 A&l"QNO ~LYD 
Itla&~K NJ 0110Z 

HJ0010U'I un. COUNTY 

NJ L'. E~O~C~KENT 
PLAN~l"G AGEI1C'I 
~.7 8ELLEVUE AVE 
TRENTON NJ 0"" 

NJO'IOI~E ",~C'R COUNT' 

• 

APPLICABIUTY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHRI 

" 

Collect, 
Maintain 
CHRI 

Dissem
inate 

CHRI 
Receives 

CHRI 1 ' 2 
-- --- J -.~- -- ---~ ---- --

" 

" 

APPLICABILITY CODE 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13' 

, .-... 

---,,-----



.----
Agency/ 

Department 

• ALL OTHER AGENCIES 

(. __ 0.-
STATE LEVEL 

aEvlS AND LEGIS L'. 
C'''lIN 
C ..... III""N 

• ST .. TE "oust 
'"F.NYON NJ 0.62' 

"JOlla." ~EACEA COUNT' 

COMM~N ON uNI'OkM LEi'S 
Ct"IU~lN 
'S~"Tf hOUSE A""EX .j, 

T;iF. ';T~', Hoi el'a 
l" ".I01l'5SY ilEAC Ell COUNTY 

"J YCUTH co"nISSION 
GLPT CerM AFFAIMS 
to ,,0IR[ctell ..... 
, 0 bOX 11,1 
'"eNg", N,I 016H 

"~0l1C6SY Mt:ilf:U COUNTY 

O~PT 01' 1I15T !TUnONS 
A',:, A~ENeIE5 
C:.1 .... I~l S.SlCt,EIl 
STAn crnet IILDG 
'fftENTON Ifol 01.,5 

N"!'liUSI MEIIC(A COUll" 

GIV OF CC'F.EC'IO~ 'AIIOLE 
~EPT CF INsrITUT~S 
STATl nFI'leE BLDG 
TP.ENfGN Hoi 01'a5 

".I01110S' MERC£A COUhT' 

U~IFcn" CRIME R£'OIlT 
ATT;;~·.EY G["'EiCAL 
DI~ECTM 
STlT~ MOUSE ANNEa 
TtiEIHON Nol 016" 

. ~JOI U5~' MEIICLII COUll" 

DIV ~F CRIIII""L JUSTICE 
OpT LAe 'UI SAFETY 
STAft "o~s£ ~LJI 
T~[~TON Nol 06625 

"~lll'" NEACEA COUNT' 

J 

APPLICADILlTY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

• 

LEAA 
Funcls 
CHRI 

--.--- ------

Collect, 
Maintain 
CHRI 

Dissem
inate 

CHRI 
Receives 

CHRI 

CHIU • Criminal History Record Informa.tion 

APPLICADILITY CODE • 
. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12" 13 
--~--
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.. 
Agency/ 

Department 

.CHIN OJC OF ThE COUkTS 
"~~ICIP'L COU~T S[.v 
0'1_["1). 
STA T[ Ho)USE 'II"Ell 
T~lh;~N NJ 0'.a5 

"010110ny "tlll:£11 COUNTY 

TR[NTON STAT£ hO~PIT'L 
VII0011 DETENTN tiLDr. 

DI~lCTO~ 
SULLIVAN •• , STA A 
TII";HON • Mol OUe' 

NoIOll0l$Y "EkCtR COUNT' 

OlPT O~ INSTIT AhD AGENC 
BUll ."uconc AODCT 
" AS~ OkUG AdUSl 
STATE OFFICE bLDG 
T~ENTON Hoi 0"25 

"J011~e~, "EIICEII COU"T" 

&LC9HOLI5" CONTROL 
Ci.PI OF HbLTK , ° IIOX 15Qo 
TRENTON NJ 0"25 

"J0111"Y "E~CEII COUNT' 

"4_C DRUG ~bU~E CO~TIIOL 
DLPT QF !lUI-T" 
SrATE DFFIC~ bl.05 
'RtHTuN Mol 0"25 

HJOlll'" "LIIC£M COUNT' 

. OIV ~LCOMOLIC BEV CQNTIIL 
CEPT L4' 'Ub SAFT' 
Dill.CTOII 
ll~~ "A,"OhO tLYD 
htURIt NJ 0"102 

"0100101" [SSEI CGUMT' 

S"'E POLICE AC.OEM, 
OIV OF ST 'OLICE 
OlltECTO .. 
"OUTE 29 ,'$' T~£HTON "01 0112' 

~010111'5' "iMe'" COUMT' 

.. " 

• 

APPLICABILITY CRITERIA (Yes or No) 

LEAA 
Funds 
CHRI 

Collect, 
Maintain, 
CHRI 

Dissem
inate 

CHRl 

" 

Receives 
CHRI ' 1 ' 2 

-------------

CHm • Criminal History Record Information 

APPLICABILITY CODll: 
-a-~--- --

3 4 5 6 '1 8 9 10 11 13' 
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